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Chelsea's Wefcer hits the stage 
with wo^famous Barrage 
By Sheila Pursglove... . 
Specia l Writer. • . ''•__•[ 

lenKiana June Weber 
steps on stage at 

. Chelsea High School 
0 $ fysHeVonfatiiiliaf turf ?••.;?;• 
«!M$xigin«mo^«Wtttthe-r ^ 
Cneuea House Orchestra. 

But this time, Weber is appear-
)if Mth&hewrtt mflmfar hf i _ 

, f ^ ; t h e 4 n t e r n a t . _ 
renowned group of musicians 
performmg a'Wgh^rctane fiddle-
m'^mw^wx&v > 
music, song and dance. Barrage 
has entertained millions around 

. the globe, playing at international 
festivals, concerto, special events 
and TV appearances, , 

Weber, a Chelsea native raised 
on her parent's small farm south 
of Chelsea, started playing piano 
at 5, and the violin at 7. 

. "I started playing violin 
because a couple of my friends 
did, and I begged my parents to let 
me.startlessonsfoTaboutayear 
before I started," she says, 

"At 14,1 picked up guitar, and 
I sang in choirs throughout my , 
schooling. 1 also participated hi U 
theatrical productions, particu- • 
larly musicals." 

Both her parents are teachers 
at Emerson School in Ann Arbor, 

High-octane fiddle test! 
What: Chelsea House 

Orchestra in concert with 
Barrage 

When; 7 p m , Tuesday 
m b r e : Chelsea High School 

auditorium, 740 N. Freer Road. 
Tickets: Adults $15, Seniors/ 

-Students $10; Reserved seating. 
Purchase tickets at Chelsea 
Pharmacy or via email at ticket . 
s@chelseahouseorchestra.org 
, Visit www.barrage.org and 
wwwchelseahouseorchestra.org 

and Weber attended Emerson from 
. kindergarten through middle 

school. 
' Her first musical touring expe-,J 

rience was Michigan Children of . 
SCORE.' 

"I believe this really shaped 
who I am as a musician," she says. 
"The group was a touring chil
dren's choir Quit featured a unique 

. blend of singing, playing instru
ments, percussion, and strings, 
Every member was expected to be 

v a multi-instrumentalist 
"Ireally loved the group and I 

definitely grew a lot as a musician 
from the experience." 
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Student enrollment 
falls by 40 
await 
By Crystal Hayduk 
Special Writer 

"This is;the eighth con
secutive year with a decrease 
in (student) enrollment, which 
is very concerning," said 
Superintendent David Killips 
as he reported to the Board of 
Education Monday evening. 
However, the numbers are bet
ter than originally anticipated, 
down 40 students from last year, 
instead of the expected 60. 

Further financial news is not 
promising, as the state budget 
has still not been finalized as of 
press time. 

"If they don't have an agree
ment by (yesterday), they may 
pass a continuation budget," 
Killips explained. It is expected 
that there will be a $218 per 
student cut in funding. This 
decrease does not include 
additional cuts to the General 

news 
Education Fund. 

Killipssaidthatthe 
Enhancement Millage is moving 
forward, and will likely be called 
Proposal I on the ballot The 
public is invited to attend one of 
the forums to learn more about 
the millage. These will be held on 
Thursday Oct 15 and Tuesday, 
Oct. 20 at 7 p m at the Washington 
Street Education Center. 

In other news: 
* The Chelsea School District 

Board of Education unani
mously approved an agreement 
to become a member of the 
Early College Alliance, a pro
gram with Eastern Michigan 
University that would allow a 
specified number of students to 
graduate from high school with 
up to 60 free' college credits over 
five years. , ' • • ' • ' 

PLEASE SEE SCHOOLS/H-A 

plan passes council 
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By Sean Dalton 
Staff Writer 

Now that the early retire
ment buyout plan for non-union 
employees has been passed by the 
City Council, if s only a matter of 
waiting until the Nov 1 deadline 
to see who bites. 
. Five employees could retire 

now and reduce the city's costs in 
the coming years. Those who take 
the offer would have to leave their 
position by Jan. 1,2010, the duties 
of which will be handled by those 
employees who.remain. 

City officials say they don't 
necessarily have a target savings 
inmind. 

"Howmuch itwiUsavethecity 
depends on who retires," Mayor 
Ann Peeney explained. "One of. 
theemployeesthatwantstoretire 
... can'taffordto. Youjusthaveto 
prepare for what's going to come 

-andwadon'twant to.he caught 
red handed, so if there are ways 
of reducing our expenses it would 
befiwlishnotto." 

The goal of Chelsea officials is 
to avoid a budget crisis like the 
ote the county is currently in. 

In that employee's case the 
city would save $20,000 to $25,000 
immediately for the current fiscal 
year, since the retirement date is 

in the middle of the fiscal year 
Peeney speculated 

that Planning & Zoning 
Administrator Jim Drolettis 
another employee who could 
retire, but he has told the city that 
he would prefer to stay on. 

"If s not something we're fore-
ing and it has nothing to do with 
the individual employee," Peeney 
said'It no way insinuates that 
we're hoping that any of these 
employees retire. It's nothing to 
do with them personally 

"There's no way that we want 
to encourage (anyone) to retire. 
We just know that (some) have 
expressed that they would like to 
move on with (their) life," 

The citymay consider further 
measures to reduce staff costs 
along the lines of the buyout 
plan, Feeney indicated in her 
comments. But no plans are set 
in stone. 'We're not even looking 
beyond Jan. 1 at mis point," she 
said, adding mat nothinglike this 
has happened before during her 
tenure as a Chelsea official 

The remaining seven potential 
non-union employees who could 
be eligible have been asked to con
tact the Municipal Employment 
Retirement System for more 
details. 

in Review 

Wayne David PWtosr and JuBan G a i t 

By Crystal Hayduk 
. Spec ia l Wntec 

"Everyone has a home some-
where " 

If you're a fan of Jeff Daniels' 
two other "Escanaba" plays, then 

-youwon'-tjrantto-miss thisfmal — 
episode of the Yooper trilogy, 
which takes the audience back to 

^ November 1922 when the deer camp 
tradition began. 

. • But don't worry if you missed 
the first two shows and lack the 
"Escanaba" background because -
this introduction to its ancestry 
easily stands alone.It's a hoot either' 
way; 

Resident Artist Wayne David 
Parker plays the unforget-

'Escanaba' 
* Playwright: Jeff Daniels 

. DirectonGuySanville . 
. Main characters: Wayne 

David Parker, Tom Whalen and 
- -Julian Gant 

When! Now playing through 
Dec 19 at the Purple Rose Theatre 
Co., 137 Park Street, Chelsea. 

Tickets! Tickets reservations 
can be made by calling the Box 
Officeat734433.?673. 

table James Negamanee (from 
Menominee - it rhymes). He seems 
completely comfortable in this role, 
and he should be. Parker has also 

played the Negamanee role both on 
screen and for the World Premieres 
-of the other two "Escanaba" plays. 
He brings a spellbinding sense of 

. power and spirit to the stage from-
the moment he runs into the cabin 
^ ½ a black bear. 

Tom Whalen portrays Alphonse 
Soady (from Escanaba-it doesn't 
rhyme), proud owner and builder 
of the deer camp. He is serious and-' 
relatively quiet, but demonstrates 
deep strength and strong family 
ties. To him, deer camp is more than 
just a place to live while hunting. 

"Escanaba" may belong to the 
Upper Peninsula geographically, 
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raises awareness 
of farm animal abuse 

. By Ctiarnika'Jett 
Special Writer 

Animal lovers from all bi'er 
Michigan came out to Hudson 
Hills Metropark Sept 19 in 
Dexter Township to put their 
best foot forward in the hopes 
to raise awareness of the abuse 

1 of farm animals. 
Every year, thousands of, 

concerned citizens come and 
support the Farm Sanctuary 
in their walk for farm animals, 
but this year it was an even 
more joyous occasion as the 
organization celebrated its 20 
years of service. 

Near noon, more than 20 
people showed up with pooches 
by their side to sign up for this 
year's walk. Registers received 
a Farm Sanctuary T-shirt with 
a certificate of recognition. 

As people began tp settle in, 
, Gene Baur, president of the 
Farm Sanctuary, took to the 
front of the picnic area, where 
he began to fill in newcomers 
about the organization's mis
sion. , 

"We raise funds and aware
ness about farm animals and 
we have two sanctuaries," 
Bauer said. "We work to edu
cate people and encourage 
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consumers to eat in a way that 
is more humane and is consis
tent with their ownhumane 
values." 

Baur, an upstate New Yorker 
who owns a farm with animals, 
came out to Michigan to help 
with the 20th celebration. 

As a vegan since 1985, he 
isn't urging everyone to follow 
his eating habits, but he does 
want everyone to be aware 
of the product that they are 
purchasing at their local food 
market. 

"Right now, most of the 
time people are buying milk, 
meat and egg products that 
are raised on farms that are 
very cruel and people would, be 
surprised the way animals are 
treated there,"Baur said. 

After Baur finished inform-
t ing the crowd about the history 
of the organization, he wel
comed a guest speaker. 

State Rep. Pam Byrnes, D-
52nd District, talked about how 
helpful supporters of Farm 
Sanctuary has been in initiat
ing a bill that will ban certain 
cages to be used when trans
porting animals to slaughter 
houses. 

"This organization was 
really involved in the issue of 
animal welfare, and I wanted 
to come out and thank them 
for their hard work and effort," 
Byrnes said. 

Harsh treatment of animals 
such as calves raised for veal, 
pigs used for breeding and hens 
who lay eggs trapped in crates 
and cages so small they cannot 
even He down comfortably, turn 
around or fully extend their 
legs or wings, is what the bill 
wfll ban from continuing in 
farms across Michigan. 

Along with the Humane 
Society of the United States, 
the Farm Sanctuary has ; 
conducted polls that show 
Michigan voters will over
whelmingly be on the side 
of suffering animals-, as was 
the case in California last 
November with the landslide 
passage of Prop 2, Baur said. 

The bill, which already has 
been passed by the House, will 
now have to pass the Senate.' 
Byrnes said she has no idea 

lecattse—^ 
the legislators are currently 
trying to reach an agreement 
on a budget issue. 

"We wanted to let the people 
know what the legislative 
process has been like," Byrnes 
said. "Once it's passed by the 
Senate, I know the governor is 
goingtosignit". 

Cody Winchester, volunteer 
coordinator of Ann Arbor's •> 
Walk for Farm Animals, has 

«&; •^yr • 

W#r 

•^fesr *•? 

organized each walk for the 
past 20 years and was very 
excited to see the turnout for 
the event.* 

After all the information is 
shared, people began to take 
maps and set out for their 
walk. Afterward, they made 
their way back to the picnic 
table to eat vegan entrees that 
members donated. 

"(Ann Arbor hosts) the 
longest walk in the country," 
Winchester said: 

"In a perfect'world, every
body would be vegan, but real"-
istically we just want people to 
know how animals are treated 
and people don't know the 
conditions in which they are 
raised in, so we want to raise 
awareness," she said. 

Darcel Andrews traveled ' 
two hours from Midland ta • 
participate in the walk with 
her father. An avid animal 
lover, she thinks that everyone 
should be hi attendance. 

"1 really think that not * 
enough people know abqut the 
animals' situation and I want 
to inspire people to care and 
to make a change for the ani
mals," she said. 

Farm Sanctuary shelters in 
Watkins Glen, N.Y., and Orland, 
Calif., provide lifelong care for 
hundreds of rescued animals, 
who have become ambassadors 
for farm animals everywhere 
by educating visitors about the 
realities of factory farming. 

Additional information can-
be founlat www.farmsanctu-
ary.org. 
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CHS students earn Scholar Awards 
Chelsea High School 

recently announced that 70 
students have earned AP 
Scalar Awards in recognj* 
lion ©lexceptionalacjiieVe* 
in^nt onAdvanced Pla&HtenH 
exams:. The College Boards AP 
program provides motivated , 
and academically prepared 
students with the opportunity! 
to take rigorous college-level 
courses while still in high 
school, and earn college credit 
for successful performance on 
tfieAPexams^, ' ;?- > 

Roughly 18 percent of the 
nearly 1.7 milliontstudehts who 
took AP exams performed at a 
sufficiently high level to also 
earn AP senojarjecogbition. 

The<5o|Ieie:B6ard recog-
ni^es several levels of achieve
ment based upon student per
formance on the AP exams. 

. The following students 
qualified for the National AP 
Scholar Award by earning an 
average grade of a 4 or higher 
on a five point scale on all AP 
exams taken, and they must 
have taken at atleast eight, 
of these exams. This is an 
impressive feat that is. awarded 
upon a small percentage of 

students. 
These students are: 

Benjamin Christie, Duncan 
Harris, Christopher 
Mattison and Margaret 
Raines, 

Thirty two students at 
Chelsea High School also qual
ified for the AP Scholar with 
Distinction Award by earning 
an average grade of at least a 
•3.5 on all AP exams taken, and 
grades of 3 or higher on five 
or more of these exams. These 
studentsare: 
• Erin Benjamin, Benjamin 
Christie, William Dark, 
Wm Eckart, Riley Feeney, 

4 CameronGirard, Duncan 
Harris, Noah Hermann, 
Nicholas Hewitt, Lauren 
Johnson, Samantha Keene, 
Todd Kruse.Abby Lewis-
Lakin, Katherine Lindauer, 
Eric Marzec, Christopher 
Mattison, ReidMauti, 
Katherine McEachern, Eva 
Morrel-Samuels, William 
Murdock, Carolyn Olsen, 
Amanda Patton, Margaret 
Raines, Vinisha Rana, Scott 
R^hards, Corey Robertson, 
Zoe Rozsa, Sean Ruffln, 
Sarah Shrosbree, Michael 

Stratman, Hayden Uihleln 
and Ryan Wrathall 

Twenty one students at CHS 
qualified for AP Scholar with -
Honor Award by earning an 
average grade of at least 3.25 
on all AP exams taken, and 
grades of 3 or higher on four 
or more of these exams. These 
studentsare: 

Jordan Alligood, 
Matthew Bach, Cameron 
Beafty, Joshua Bryant, 
Jenna Bumstead, Kaitlin 
Cottrell, Hannah Crowder, 
Gwendolyn Eder, Daniel 
Gilbert, Jack Hermann, 
Patrick Holloway, Nichole 
Hopp, Timothy Koch, 
Robert Kucinski, Jakob 
Lotz, Sophia Pappas, Viktor 
Rozsa, Nicole Saarinen, 
KrystinSchwarze, Andrew 
Sensoli and Kathryn Steklac 

Thirteen students quali
fied for the AP Scholar Award 

by completing 3 or more AP 
exams with grades of l3 or 
higher. These students are: 

Schuyler Adkins, Adam 
Brennan, Olivia DeTroyer, 
Nicholas Gordenier, Jacob 
Hash, John Hillaker, 
Matthew McClelland, 
Sean McQuarrie, Drake 
Olejniczak, Jacob Powell, 
Mark Smith, Tristan Weber 
and Nicholas Weir. 

TREE REMOVAL 
Call Today About Our Fall Specials! 

WINTER STORMS CAUSE DAMAGE! Remove HAZARDOUS Dead Trees Now! 

A-1 TREE, INC. 
8wlmtHxt>rtChtfciti 8*Hw. Milan, ttsufantir 

(734) 426-8809 

[PltfEtREbtbtitM 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Downtown Brooklyn 
• On The Square 
129 N. Main St*. (M-50) 

517-592-.1808 
Localeil in the Irish Hills Area 

4 minutes north of 
Michigan Speedway 
/ Open Gfcily 10-5 A 
I Sunday 12-5 J. ' 

All UMii t cards adapted 
limited m Qoalitjt IVntcR 

AnikiwsA Collectible* Only 
iUTDnxNH, flnx*lyu. Ml -«230 

Paperback Book Exchange 
Wonderful things await you in Downtown Chelsea. 

Smiles, Hetto's and Thank You's... 
Remember those? Come see for yourself, 

* Over 14,000 paperbacks to choose from . 
Hours: Moo, 10-8:30 • Wed-Fri. 10-6 • Sat 9-3 • Closed Tuesday 

U3 W. Middle St* Chelsea • 475-7148 * 

Chamber hosts candidate forum 
The. Chelsea Chamber of 

Commerce will host a City \ 
Candidate forum from 7 to 9 
p.m. on Wednesday Oct. Oct 
21 at the Washington Street 
Education Center. The modera
tor for the evening will be Steve 
Olsen, past president of the 
Chamber. 

The two-hour event will 
include one hour for questions 
to the candidates from the audi
ence. Audience members will be 
provided with cards and writing 
instruments. They can submit 
%ritten questions for all or indi
vidual candidates. 

"This has been a very sue* 
cessful format for the Chamber 
over the years," said Bob 
Pierce, the executive director 

. of the Chamber. "We provide 
' this opportunity for the public 
to hear each candidate explain 
his or her stand on issues that 
are important to the busi
ness community. In-turn, we 
give the audience the forum 

pnsthalarapf .', 
: to the residents 

It is a civil open 
pjMF6ftjim>rmatioh that 
nesultsin abetter informed 

and Richard Steele, all of whom 
are contending for three City 
Council seats. 

Looking To Buy or Sell? 
Put my experience to work for you! 

Cheryl Clossick 
Associate Brokerr-GRl, CRSi ABR 

Home Office (734) 429-4543 

601E. Michigan Ave 
Saline, MI 48176 

View all my listings at 
www.CheryJGlpS8ick.com 

7780 Sunset $850,000 
One of a kind custom home built in a 
pftvate setting with over 13 acres of 
beautiful land and treed areas. This home 
has a separate house that could be used for 
in-law nome, studio, plus there is a 
"garage" attached w/ room for a 50 ft. 
motor home, boat or made into a 5 stall 
horse bam! unique features: Trex deck off 
of 1st floor master, surround sound in 
family room, backyard ready for a pond. 
Finished walk oui Plus lot is splittable. 

Call for your private showing! 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry 
Trained In Prosthodontics 

Broad 
Street 

DENTAI 
Malra Rodriguez, D.M.D. 

UofMProfeMor 

^ ^ 734-426-8292 
1 3288 Broad St; 

Dexter 

fphelsea 
IpArea 
amber News 

For 
I n f o r m a t i o n 

„ _ 1 candidates include 
Jason Lindauer, who is running 
unopposed for mayor, and Ann 
Feeney, Cheri Albertson; Kent 
Martinez-Kratz, Frank Hammer 

RAYER'S 
L A N D S C A P I N G MOWING 

1 to 10 Acres 
Other Services 
• Stump Grinding • Firewood 
www.rayerslandscaping.com • 734-747-8008 

TtS 
Ch»KlW G!»«lunl 

WtvMy 

a>t. A t h d P € y v 5 

7610 An ri APDOP RCL at I nverness 
Dextep < © • 

nntia IS 
1 t*^* 5 k , ' J ' u p p e -
• Roast Pork * 
• Sauerkraut 
• Homemade Knoeffles -
• Maflheovpotatoefl & Gravy 
• Choice of Homemade Pie 

Visit OW. Country Store Featoiring Baked Goods and Crqfis 
Thuwday, October 15 • 4:30 • Serving begins at 4:30pm 

{Take Out Available) 

ADVANCED TICKETS ONLY 
Call 4 2 6 - 8 6 1 0 

ALSO A V M I . A H U . 

Adults 

l e i PlKi imacy 2 

Children 

www.chelseamichamiber.Qrg 
Chelsea Farmers' Market 
Downtown on Park Street 

Visit each Saturday morning 
now through end of October 

8:00 AM-12 Noon 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

"LUNCH FOR SUCCESS" 
at Silver Maples 

Tuesday, October 13th • 11:30 -1:30 PM 
Speaker: Bill Ballagh, State Farm Insurance 

BUSINESS AFTER HOURS 
Co-hosted by Youth Dance Theatre of Michigan 

and Chelsea Chamber Players 
Event held at W.S.E.C. 

Thursday. October 22nd • 5:00 - 7:00 PM 
YDT uancersperform to music by 

Chelsea Chamber Players 
. CHAMBER FUNDRAISING EVENT 

"Escanaba" -Purple Rose Theatre 
Sunday, October 25th • 2:00PM 

WELCOME ALL NEW MEMBERS ll 

;[. 

, 1 

Call ,734)475-1145 

UNiTloSTATes Statementof Ownership, Management, and circulation 
/RxfoTffifflci, (All Periodical* Publication Except Requeater PubMcatlona) 
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Don't DREAD Buying or Selling a Home 
Cw^rnit CINDY QUMNYtmrDi^awEsq^ 

Personal Service • Professional Results •Experience You Can Trust 

Cindy Clahn - 734-476-9562 
* caglahn@aol.com •www.lsclldexter.com/www.cindyglahn.com 
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Girlstown 
Foundation 

care for 50-
s years 

' By Austen Smith 
Heritage Newspapers. 

When it comes to 
abused children, it's 
nevereasy 

There are horror 
stories of kids who 

have come from family back) 
grounds filled with neglect only 
to be shuffled through imper
sonal foster-care programs 
that do not provide the support 
necessary for children with 
behavioral problems. 

There are, however, many 
success stories and the 
Girlstown Foundation, located 
in Belleville, has been a shining 
example for more than 50 years 
providing a comprehensive 
range of therapy, social work; 
residential and foster-care 
placement services for kids who 
have come from terrible situa
tions. . - ; • ' ' 

The longtime nonprofit 
organization at first featured 
just the residential program 
for troubled girls, but has blos
somed to include foster care 
and supervised independent 
living, with approximately 50 
kids involved with those two 
programs alone. 

With a little more than 50 
employees spread throughout 
the residential facility, called 
Loch Rio, and administrative 
offices located on East Huron 
River Drive, the program pro
vides services to hundreds of , 
children each year. Most of 

Assistant Director for Girlstown Foundation Maria Lessnau has been working to Improve neglected children's lives for the past 14 
years. • • J • J 

uh 

the staff at Girlstown includes 
social workers with back
grounds in psychology and 
criminaljustice, 

Assistant Director Maria 
Lessnau does not have an easy 
job. 

Starting out as a certification 
worker in 1995, she has expe
rienced nearly every ftrpe of 

-heartbreaking and exhilarating 
scenario that passes through 
Girlstown. 

"The big push right now is 
licensing relatives. There are 

L atotof Ktaighinow..who., 
are living with relatives who 
are not licensed as foster-care 
parents," Lessnau says. "The 
state's goal is to have only 10 
percent of the parents in the 
home not licensed." 

Currently, there is a signifi
cant and ever-growing demand 
for foster parents and home 
providers throughout the state, 
Lessnau says. She attributes ' 
the spike to the economy and 

-job loss. 
But Colleen Steinman, 

spokeswoman for the state ^ 
Department of Human 
Services, says there is always 
a great need for foster parents 
and the margin between chil
dren in need of a foster home 
and licensed caretakers widens 
every yea* 

According to DHS figures for 
Ju&there are approximately 
.16,600 children in fdsterrcare 

^rogra ins throTig^ 
Of those more than 16,000, only 
5,870 were living in a foster J 

home with licensed caretakers 
and another 1,079 were living in 
childcare facilities such as the 
Girlstown residential program. 

Steinman said there are also-
more than 3,000 kids in foster- • 
care programs who continue to 
live at home or are independent 
. Tobecomeafosterparent, 
candidates are required to 
go through a battery of back
ground checks, interviews, 
on-site visits and training. 
Steinman said uiat typically it 
is the foster placement service 
that provides all of the "leg-
work" when it comes to licens
ing, and then the licensing 
agent makes a recommendation 
to the state, 

/ T h e one thing to keep in 

, The Department of Human Services is in need of caring-
; individuals who can provide a safe and nurturing home envi-

> ronment for children who have been placed out of their home: 
because of abuse or neglect. 

Foster care is founded on the premise that all children have 
*^ j l^ te t t ^ , „ 

nurturance. The family foster care program Is designed to pro-. 
vide a substitute family life experience for a child in a house
hold that has been approved and licensed by the Michigan . 
Department of Human Services or in the home of relative. A— 
relative may become licensed or may be unlicensed, , . 

- ' Children may need foster care for a temporary or extended 
period of time. The primarygbal during foster care is to 
reunite the child with his or her parents, The foster family 

.. plays an important role in the treatment plah for the child and. 
jTamilM . '-' '".- >" , 

, , Under the team approach, foster parents or relatives, togeth-
•; er with the worker, attempt to provide the specific kind of help 
• achildandhisfamilyneedforreunitingthechildwiththe 
', parent*. When the child cannot be reunited with the parents, 
, the chHdrenare prepared for permanent placement, with rela-

. tivesor non-related adoptive families. Under certain circum-. 
: , stances, a fwter family may adopt children in theft cam When 
adoption is not p o s s ^ 

mind is that for us to provide 
for the safety of the children 
placed iri our care, we have tp 
do everything we canto ensure 
thatthe place they are going to, 
is going to be safer than the one 
that they left," Steinman says. 
"If some people feel that it may 
be an invasion of privacy or 
too great, men they might not 
be appropriate candidates. But 
usually everybody understands 
why we are doing it" 

Loch Rio Residential 
Program 

, At Girlstown's Loch Rio 
residential facility, there are 
many happy endingsfor girls 
whom come from a dangerous 
background of sexual abuse, 
physical abuse and neglect 
And, in many cases, residents 
arepomtedm&er^tdirtCr 

~tiohtbw^d"independenniving," 
college and career. 

The residential program at 
•Girlstown, which currently 
houses 14 girls, was originally 
the main thrust of the founda
tion, which started as a grass
roots program subsidized by the 
nationally-recognized General 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
in 1958. 

Now located on Quirk Road 
—the original building was on 
Liberty Street in Belleville, but 
sustained a fire in the late 1970s 
—the facility offers therapy ser
vices that meet the needsforthe 
variety of abusive backgrounds 
in addition to 24-hour staff, din
ing and recreational facilities. 

Loch Rio is a "tbp-of-the-line 
facility and support system," 
says Lessnau, that provides 
more than just food and shelter 

Independent living. , 
:'. foster care is seen as a short-term solution to an emergency 
situation. The state needs committed individuals who are:. 
• f * $UHngto work with the child's birth parents; ,, ̂ , 
1 ^Stn)pprtivevot efforts to return the child home; 

- •,? AS -̂̂ Q wrKwlth.QhJJ0ren who have significant emotional < 
an$ behavioral needs;: . '* "> - " -^v„v -

•Able to encourage teens toward independent living/ ' , 
Foster families are not required, to own their own-home, be 

married or give up a Job and stay home fulHtine to foster chil-

•> 

' ISSSB 
The 24th annual Oirlstown ' 

: "Auction Is setf6f Nov, 7 at|ne 
Grand Rapids Crowns plaza 
Hotel In Grand Raplde, 5700 
28th St, - '•; , 

The event will start witfi a, '• 
silent and basket auction 5:30 
.p.m., followed by dinner at 
6:30 p.m. and capped by a 

- live auction at 8 p.m.llckets 
are $30 per person and can. 

'be pre-paid until Oct 31 . . • 
for tickets or tor more infor

mation, call Girlstown at 1-
734^97^42 , e-mail 
glristown@sbcg!oi?a!.net or 
visit the Web site glrlstown-
auction.cm .",. -

j 

you don't really know if they 
need treatment or not," Lessnau 
says. "Sometimes the programs 
work with another and it can 
be a continuum. If the foster 
care is not doing so well, then 
the subject can be referred into 
the residential program, or the 
residential can act as a feeder 
into foster care or Supervised 
Independent Living. It all 
depends On the behaviors." 

Taking the next step 
Similar to Girlstown's pri

mary goal to either reunite the 
younger children with family 
members or seek adoption, 
Loch Rio staff is focused on 
helping the girls take that next 
step in their life. To that extent, 
Lessnau was pleased to report 
several recent success stories, 
including a resident who was 
significantly behind in high 
school but who has now gradu
ated and is attending Wayne 
State University. 

Another former resident of 
Loch Rio and the Supervised 
Independent Living program 
has returned to the state after • 
graduating from a college in 

dren. Foster families may apply for daycare payments for the 
tMetha'tmey are working or continuing an education. 

To become a foster care parent applicants must: 
. •Complete a licensing application 

• Successfully complete background clearances for all adult 
household members, 7 
, • Provide medical statements for all household members, , 

* Have an erivironmental inspection (when applicable). ',. 
•Provide three acceptable references,', ; . v p v V 
• Pa&oh-$$s Vtejits tp.tha horne^y ttelteewfngworfceES, 

; •Attenfctpfln*^ v: :v • 
FQrmnWormmnonb^mm^(^pm^imtm 

Web site www.michtgan.gov/dh$:
 l" 

<\i 

.7 Xi 

*m 
«& 

r&f/^ 
* ' . ;* v ( 

plctiirea'are Ghttown employees F r ^ 
resources manager; Sue puiju, Office managen Marte Lessnau, 
asstolBMolrec^ e i k l l r ^ 

for girls whom sometimes have reunn^ing with me family 
"nowhere elsetj^o; 

"We have a psychiatrist on 
staff. There is a case manager 
who works with all the girls all 
the time. They provide really 
good services to these kids/' 
Lessnau says. 

"Pretty much all of the girls 
who are referred to the residen
tial program have had some 
sort of abuse or neglect They 
are there basically for treat-
ment issues. If s not because 
they re bad, it's because the 
situation at home was not con
ducive to a proper living envi
ronment" 

Lessnau says in some of the 
cases the parental rights are 
terminated before the subject 
ends up at Loch Rio, but the :| 
ultimate goal in any case is to 
place the child in a supportive 
and positive foster-care home 
with the hope of eventually 

' Theainitf-reunificationr 
however, can also get thrown 
off track because of legal issues Sometimes we can, but usually 

tfS&w-i&t&'M1 

depending on what kind and 
how much treatment is needed 
for each case. Children are 
referred to Girlstown and the -
residential program through 
referrals that are accepted 
throughout Wayne and Oakland 
counties; 

Lessnau attends a monthly 
case assessment meeting that 
brings together representatives 
from five different foster-care 
placement and therapy-abased 
programs in WayneCounty. 
There, case workers are able 
to snare information and work, 
toward a common goal of get
ting tljese children help and • 
support 

"lb get into foster care, 
there's not really a waiting list 
because if there is a child who 
needs to be placed, you just get -
a call and say, 'Can you place?"' 
Lessnau says. '̂ Because if s . .*.*••*-» 
' ays^emergency/ifshever—needs student ^ - r ^ -

likewecanwaitfortwo weeks. Lessnau says that child's 

Tennessee and is now a lawyer 
and child advocate. 

"We have a-lot of smart 
WdsrThey just didn't have the 
potential to know how well they 
would do while they .were living 
at home," Lessnau says. 

On the flip side of that coin, 
however, there are stories that 
do not have such a happy end
ing. But Lessnau stresses the 
fact that even children who 
cbme into the program display
ing severe trauma and behav
iors are treated with a large 
support system from the case 
worker, to the schools and foster 
care parents or home providers. 

Lessnau details arecent case 
in which a younganan was 
placed into foster care after suf
fering physical abuse from the 
mother She says in the home,. 
the boy was fine but his severe 
behavioral problems were exac
erbated at school. 

"The foster parents/luckily, 
had a lot of structure in the , 
home, and he was able to main
tain in the foster home, but he 
wasn't able to maintain in the 
school The issue was with the 
school," she says. "And he w a s . 
on medication for attention 
deficit hyperactivity disorder, 
but the schools would literally 
call every day askingthe foster 
parents to pick up the child at 
noon. Well, that was against the 
law. You can't send a kid home 
at noon, and he was a special-

a* • 

with the parents. 
So, does Girlstown and the 

Loch Rio program make up 
where certain parents fail* 

•Well the goal'is always", 
reunification with the family," 
Lessnau says. "Our hope is that 

we will place the child right 
away." \- '.'•>••. 

Once the girl or boy -despite 
its name, Girlstown does take in 
boys and girls for all programs 
except for the residential facil
ity—is referred to the fouhda-

the foster parent will work with tion, me best course of action 
the family to get reunified, but 
sometimes the family doesn't 
get reunified at all because 
the parents'don't comply with : 
what is required of them by the 
court And, in some cases, the 
parents are deceased so there 
we know that the goal is adop
tion," 

Girls admitted to the resi-. 
dential programtypically stay 
therefor less than a year, 
Lessnau says, but some stays 

is discussed and decided by 
the case worker and the courts 
—whether to place with a foster 
careparfntor homeprovideror 
sehd the child to the residential 
program. 

But Lessnau says children 
younger than the age of 12 are 
not accepted into the residential 
program, in those cases finding 
a foster parent or home pro
vider Is imperative, 

"... Because children, when 
are longer and some are shorter they come into the program, 

case was just one of a wide 
variety of issues and challenges 
Girlstown staff members and 
foster parents are faced with 
daily. At the end of the day, how
ever,the overall focus is making 
sure their children are safe and 
their needs are met, she says, 

"We want great foster parents 
and good home providers and 
we want to make sure that these 
kids are safe," Lessnau says, "If 
wehaveafamily of nine kids 
coming into program, they have 
a lot of needs-educational 
and medical. It's not just one • 
thing. There are so many things 
that we need to look outfor" 
• Contact Heritage Newspapers' 

Austen Smith at 1-734-429-7380 
or e-mUasmUK@herUage.tom. 
Checkout his blog athttp:l/M-
levtUeview.blogspot.c6m/ 
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Schauer votes for Medicare Fairness Act 
By Sean Dalton 
Staff Writer 

The village of Dexter along with the town-
, ships of Pextei^Scio and Webster agreed to 
eploreregionalfire service last week 
••Chelsea, Dexter and the4urroundifig town
ships were all invited to the Dexter District T 

Library on Sept. 23 for the public discussion, 
The regional fire meeting was the result of a 

discussion at a Chelsea Area Planning Team/ 
Dexter Area Regional Teammeeting, which 
resulted in several communities showing inter-, 
est this past August, '-

The cost of providing fire service continues to 
go up, as the Chelsea Area Fire Authority recent
ly passed a millage. Scio Township passed one 
last year to bringtheir department up to two full-
time firefighters, Webster Township is preparing 
to ask the voters for apublicsafetyroillage next 
month on election-day _ 

Lyndon and Sylvan representatives were the 
only ones absent from the meeting. Most of 
those who did show up were enthusiastic. 

"With better service we all win," said 
Dexter Towwhip Supervisor Pat Kelly, who 
along with her board has been trying to solve 
response time issues in some parts of her 
township. 

"We do have some service issues that could 
be addressed... only under the umbrella of 
more consolidation," Kelly said. "What we need 

1 is affordable, reliable and good coverage/' 
Chelsea Mayor Ann Feeney and Lima 

Township Supervisor Kenneth Unterbrink 
represented their communities, but decided 
that they would rather observe as the Dexter-
centric half of the western Washtenaw region 
explored the topics of service quality, efficien

cy and cost savings. 
' "I would like to just be an observer from 

. CAFA," toey s^iii. ^tiiinkit's just easier;fo* 
two ̂ s^^wmmM% w p w a e t f c & r 
outand then the third orgaiiization (can)join 
when some of the issues are already, resolved. 
I think the triangulation would be enough to 
make the whole process difficult" 

No one at the table objected to the idea of 
CAFA joining after DAFD and Scio work out the. 
kinks, 

Village Trustee <3toe Semjfero, who was a , 
Dexter Area Fire Board member until fairly < 
recently, explained that the DAFD and Scio Fire 
coupling made sense due to the fact that the two 
departments are comparable in size. A merged 
DAFD/Scio Fire operation would mean four 
full-time firefighters for the ar$a, rather than 
two serving Scio and two serving the DAFD cov
erage area of the village, Dexter and Webster 
Townships. 

Lima was part of the DAFD coverage area 
until sending a lettertothe fire boanfthis 
summer stating that they would like to pull 

department's budget, while setting up a mutual . 
aid agreement that would amount to receiving 
fire servic&from DAFD for free. 

"We would like to be involved in the conversa
tion even if we're not a partner at a later date," 
Unterbrink said. "That's why I hoped Sylvan 
and Lyndon would come too, just to listen and 
have some discussion, because even if we're 
not partnered to this at some time, having been 
through the process the education is great for 
everybody" 

PL€ASE SEE FIRE/20-A 

^Congressman Mark Schauer, 
D-District7, votedlast week to 
pass the "Medicare Premium 
Fairness Act" (HR3631),abill that 
will protect seniors and people 
with disabilities from increases in 
their 2010MedicarePartBpremi-
urns. Since Social Security recipi
ents are not scheduled to receive 
aCostof-LMng-Adjustment 
(COLA) under current guidelines 
next year, ah increase in Medicare 
premiums would cut into seniors' 
SocialSecurity 

"Michigan seniors are 
already struggling to make ends 
meet due to the economic crisis, 
and the combination of higher 
premiums and no cost-of-living 
adjustment next year is simply 
unacceptable," said Schauer. 
"Congress has a responsibility 
to keep its promises to seniors. 
That's why I was proud to sup- • 
port this bill, and am committed 
to passing legislation that will 
make up for the lack of a Social 
Security COLA next year." 

Earlier this month, Schauer 
signed on as a co-sponsor Of the 
Social Security COLA Fix for 
2010 Act (HR 3536), a bill that 
will help offset the rising costs 
seniors face by providing them 
with a one-time $150 payment in 
lieu of the Social Security COLA. 
Byrnsscoffod houf 

State,Rep. Pam Byrnes, D-
District 52, will host a coffee 

hour on Monday in Ann Aybor. 
The purpose of the coffee hour 
is for Rep. Byrnes to meet and 
talk with her constituents 
about the issues they feel are 
important to them. 

It is an informal, free event 
open to the public. 

.i The coffee hour will be 
held from 10 a,m. to 11 a.m. 
Monday at'the Traverwood 
Branch of the Ann Arbor 
Library, 3333 Traverwood 
Drive. 
- For more information, call 
1.800-645-1581. 

Chelsea Comfort Inn &-
Village Conference Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive, Chelsea Ml 48118 
(734) 433-8000 Comfortinncheliea.com 

Book Your Rooms and Events at Our Choice Hotels Property 1 

• Conferences 
ge • Wedding 

• 82 rooms 
including suites 

• and Jacuzzi Rooms 
[ • Deluxe Hot Buffet Breakfast 
• Fitness & Business Center 
• Indoor Pool & Whirlpool 
• Group Rates Available 
• 100%Nonsmoking ; 

Contact Gail Contrucci, 
Director of Sales 

Call 734433-8000 

Receptions 
•Parties ' 
• Extensive Food & Beverage j 

Menu 
• Executive Chef 
• Professional Staff 

Contact Karen Balcom, 
Conference Center Director 

Call 734-433-1BOO 

ESCANABA 
FRQMPABE1-A ; 

buf these memorable charac
ters belong anywhere. Maybe 
not their heritage or their 
accent, but their desires and 
fears are universal. The two 
main characters, Negamanee 
and Soady, appear to have 
nothing in common at the 
outset, but as they get to know 
each other, they can agree on 
at least one thing: "If I knew 
I was comin' back, I wouldn't 
have to know nuttin else,H 

says Negamanee while rock
ing back and forth in Soady's 
chair,-

Like the other two 
"Escanaba" installments, this 
show is brimming with come
dy. Anyone who enters the the
atre looking for laughter will 
leave satisfied. It's difficult 
to pin down one part that is 
significantly funnier than the 
others, but the discovery of ' 
Soady's secret ingredient for 
making delectable pasties will 
certainly delight everyone. 

An element bf mystery adds 
to the entertainment, with the 
saga of the Soady Ridge Buck 
and the re-creation of Soady's 
father's Civil War experi
ence. Julian Gant makes 
his Purple Rose Theatre 
Company (PRTC) debut as 
Black Jack, an escaped slave 
who helps Soady's injured 
father in his attempt to return 
to Michigan. The Civir War ' 
sequence is beautifully writ
ten and performed as an 
intensely thought-provoking 
part of the show. . r 

At first glance, it might 
seem that a story about men 
and deer camp would primar
ily draw a male audience, but 
women should definitely give 
this one a chance. Any woman 
who wonders what goes on in 
a guy's mind will learn some
thing about the male psyche 
from Daniels' brilliantly writ
ten conversations. 

"Escanaba" is'a bit shorter 
than the average play, and 

nomenal, complete with log 
cabin, stone foundation, trees, 
and fallen leaves. There is no 
doubt that it's late fall in the 
UP. 

Design for this production 
includes set by Dennis G. 
Crawley, properties by Danna 
Segrest, costumes by Sally L. 
Converse-Doucette, lighting 
by Dana White and sound by 
Quintessa Gallinat. Stephanie 
Buck stage manages with 
Gregory Butka as assistant 
stage manager. 

' " . ' • . s 

Our partnership 
makei it all possible... 

CHE LS'E A 
CHEVY-BUICK 
YOUR HOMETOWN CHEVROLET DEALER I 

Hi're lorlny. here tomorrow...here for yon'. 

W E 
NEED 

T R A D E S ! 
'. '1^*8jUjibfr¥ 

$^ -> 
' j ^ U k M r N 

4t\ 
We offer our customers an impressive collection of General Motors 
experience. 
We provide Free shuctle service and free oil changes with every new and aseel 
vehicle purchase, Not only do we treat our customers better, we know our 
customers belter! 

We service all makes a)\d models'. 
I 'serf C'/ir Inventory Sell Off I rent! 

1(800) 411-U WAY 
hup; //www. unitedway. org 

mmm$.9m.M$.tojmw.^M<^.^*i°^~:^. _ ,. 
{.:.lw>:U n« (>»(.'. www.'cho1s©,ach©vy..c©«Y> -
1500 S. MAIN STREET CHELSEA Mt ^ ^ , ^ 
(734) 475-8663 '•yJtii^f •tbi&Lr*' l i i i i< ; K 

Tom Whaten and Wayne David Parkar put on memorable per* 
fomwwes In Jeff Dantete' 'Escanaba,' now playing at the 
Purpte Rose Theatre In Chelsea. 

/T^YX 

runs through in one act with 
no intermission. The story 
line and action move so 
quickly that it is no problem 
to sit through the entire show 
without a break. 

True to PRTC form, every 

element of the production is 
precisely planned and execut
ed, from the songs selected 
for the prelude to the morn
ing mist. Sound and lighting 
are very close to what nature 
has to offer. The set is phe-

Walkln's 
Preferred, 
Appointments 
Welcomed 
• Bed Head - Tlgl 
• Redken 
• Redken For Men 
• American Crew 

DENTAL 
G. THOMAS POIRIER, D.D.S. 

30 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DR. • SALINE, Ml 481,76 
944-

* GENERAL DENTISTRY 
•• REStbrWivE DENTISTRY 
* COSMETIC DENTISTRY 
* TOOTH WHITENING 

* PERIODONIAL THERAPY 
iROOTGANALS 
* CROWNS & BRIDGES 
* EXTRACTIONS 

ma — — — — — — ; ^ 
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Whitestrips Supreme Kit | 
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It's time to clean up the 
house, yard, garage, attic 

am make money! 

isi'n^FREEGAS! I i w i n k k w r ^ % # i | 
j Bring in this ad with your scrap an,d } 
J we'll pay you $10.00 for your gas! j 

one Coupon per customer ._. 
'Minimum 2 0 0 lbs. of scrap 

tyan Man - Fri 8am • 4pm • Sat 8am -12pm 

I 

' I 

I i 
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Letters to the Editor 

Letters may be sent to Michelle 
Rogers at mrogers@heritage. 
com or mailed to Letters, 106 W 
Michigan Ave., Saline, MI 48176 
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Our policy 
It is our policytorun aUlpcal 
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local issues and are not personal 
attacks. 
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Which is your favorite fall hangout? 
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6UEST COLUMN: By Donald Kaul 

Don't mess up debate with facts 

i' 

' . • • ' • J . 

Sept. 1,2009 - mark it down - the date 
when the United States of America 
officially became ungovernable. 

It was the day when conservatives 
rose up with one voice to protest 

President Obama's speech to the school
children of the nation. They put pressure 
on their school .districts to ignore the 
speech or, at the very least, to excuse from 
listening children whose parents objected 
totheidea. 

As might be expected, Texas led the way, 
"I don't want our schools turned over to 

some socialist movement," said one Texas 
man who said he'd keep his three kids 
home for the speech. 

Admittedly, Obama did present some 
controversial ideas — openly socialistic 
principles like staying in school, studying 
hard and going to college. Kids start doing 
that and there's no telling where it will 
end. 

Graduate school? 
Being smarter than their parents? 
Dangerous stuff. 
Seriously though, you see what I mean 

when I say the nation is ungovernable. 
What can you tell people who view a sim

ple inspirational speech by the president to 
children as subversive? . •:.; '- '. 

A commentator on the Rush Limbaugh 
show accused Obama of trying to create 
a cult of personality in the manner of 
Saddam Hussein or Kim Jong-U. Oh well, 
at least they've stopped comparing him to 
Hitler—for the time being. 

A couple of weeks ago, I got an e-mail 
from a reader takingme to task for my use 
of invective against conservatives. 

"We're finding both liberals and con
servatives doing exactly the same thing, 
exaggerating the facts, calling each other 
names, distorting the truth and so on... 
Because your column perpetuates negâ  
tivity that serves no one well, we will not 
poison our minds and hearts with poorly 
written commentaries from you or anyone 
else." 

My first response to that was: "What do 
they mean, poorly written?" i 
. My second, which I sent on to the reader, 

was that I was only giving as good as I (and 
any liberal commentator) was getting from 
the Goulters, O'Reillys and 

Limbaughs of the world. Their answer 
wasquick: 

"Then have you not become what you J 

say they are? Do you want to join forces 
with those people you call 'thugs?' You 
and others ljke your who do not wish to 
exchange ideas in a healthy and construc
tive way, become yet another mud-slinging 
group, who quite frankly creates fear, rev
ving up emotion of which only serves to 
break down our society without making 
efforts to inform." 

That sounds good but don't tell it to 
me, tell it to Barack Obama who, when he 
tries to encourage kids tefgo to schools, is 
likened to Saddam Hussein. There is no 
dialogue that can be had with these people. 

Try to have a public discussion of health 

insurance and pretty soon you find your
self having to deny that you're in favor of 
murdering grandparents. 

The New York Times had a front-page 
story the other week on a Georgia man 
who had gone to his Congressman's town 
meeting to speak out against Obama's . 
health plan. 

No he wasn't rowdy, he didn't shout any
one down. As a matter of fact, he seemed 
like a very nice guy who was concerned 
about health care and for good reason. His 
wife was a survivor of breast cancer and, 
if he lost his job, would be uninsurable 
with a new company. 
• So he was for change in theory but he 
didn't want to see a public option. 

"She'd be on a waiting list," he said of 
his wife. 

Then the article revealed that he 
received his information primarily from 
Fox News,,Rush Limbaugh and Matt 
Drudge. 

I, who get my news from The New 
Itork Times/National public Radio, The 
PBS NewsHbur with Jim Lehrer, The 
Washington Post and The New Yorker, and 
who never, ever listens to or reads Fox, 
Rush, or Drudge, live in a parallel universe, 

I think his sources are biased, untruth
ful and worse. He thinks mine are. Between 
us, we are ungovernable. 

Alas. ; 
Don Kaul is a two-time Pulitzer Prize-los

ing Washington correspondent who, by his, 
own account, is right more than he's wrong. 
E-mailhimatdkaul2@earthlink.net 
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"HOUINSSWORTH/ THE ECONOMY HAS CAUSED US TO 
RETHINK YOUR STANDING I N THE PECKINS ORDER." 

6UEST COLUMN: By Bryan Farrell 

Although she still has more than a year to go in her 
term of office, it is'— unfortunately—not too early to -
conclude that Gov. Jennifer Granholm's administra-
tionhas fallen short of expectations^ 

She is, after all, at the helm of state government 
and, therefore, bears ultimate responsibility for the sorry . 
spectacle we are witnessing yet again in Lansing. 

-Typically, when adults have a difference of opinion on 
how to do a particular job they are assigned, they work it 
out and come to an agreement on how to proceed. This is 

' exactly what is failing to occur in Lansing. 
Granholm stands by intransigently insisting to increase 

taxes on the state's hapless populace. 
Maybe there is a method to her approach, however, since 

Senate Republicans—once again—have indicated they 
may ultimately cave in to such an appeal. Senate Majority. 
Leader Mike Bishop of Rochester says Republicans aren't 

-against reviewing ideas to raise more revenue, according to 
the Associated Press; , 

Oddly, the very programs that are at risk in' the current 
debate are some of the signature efforts of the Granholm 
administration—namely, the Great Start preschool pro
gram and the Michigan Promise Scholarship. 

Great Start collaborative efforts, founded three years ago, 
have used $6 million in private and public money to imple
ment programs that are.unquestioned in their value. For 
every dollar spent, an additional $1.12 is leveraged from 
another source. 

Oakland County residents traveled to the capital 
Wednesday to urge local legislators to support early child
hood efforts. The Oakland County Great Collaborative used 
its community plan to obtain a $1.35v million grant from the 
United Way of Southeastern Michigan. The funds are used 
to provide hospital newborn visits, home visitservi&sV 'IJ'' 

, expulsiof gi^venlonMspeQial-neW^rvices: •'««*'"* 
A Hand Corp. study says the benefits of early childhood 

programs outweigh'the costs, Witha'raftge^f between $2' '"'4 

and if in^conomic benefits for every dollar invested. i - - -
Similarly, the Michigan Promise Scholarship is a modest' 

and commendable program helping young people shoulder 
increasingly heavy college expenses, It provides up to $4,000 
to high school graduates for successfully completing two 
years of postsecondary education. All students who took, 
the Michigan Merit Exam have the opportunity to receive 
the money if they meet all eligibility requirements.* 

Students who receive qualifying scores in each of the, 
required test components are eligible to receive up to half 
of their scholarship in the first two years of postsecondary 
enrollment in installments of $l,00j) each year; -"'•.* J 
' About-96,000 students are due>a portion of the scholar-
ship this academic year/ \ r " " 

Now bear in mind thai in the scheme of things', these 
are not huge programs, the Michigan Promise Scholarship < 
costs $140 million annually and the Great Start program 
costs $5 million. ' 
, But there is no money Why? Because hundreds of toil-. J ., 

lions of dollars that could have been saved by reforming " 
Michigan government!* now gone/* ' J '' ":" ' "T 

The best example is the money taxpayers have had to pro
vide for the Cadillac benefits enjoyed by most of the state's'. 
Sublicemployees. House Speaker Andy Dillon—and others 

efore him—estimated the state could save $1 billion a year 
by consolidating health plans and offering benefits cOmpa-

. rable to those of the private sector. This money could have 
beenredir^tedtopeoplewhocritMyneediir **' *' \* 
, But.<jr,anholm,andher UKwniaded supporters ̂ -most of \ 

the Democrats in the Legislature—have steadfastly refused 
to budge on the issue of public benefits.*: - •" - v 

Now it is Granholm's own pet projects that are jeopar- - ; 
dized. . . . . - ', • 

• Whatashame. . , fc', ^ ^ 

War II violence 
j n one of the most memora
ble scenes from Quentin 
Tfirantino's new movie-

rlhglouriousBasterds," 
_J Brad Pitt's character gives 

his army of Jewish soldiers a 
pep talk so rousing that audi
ences can't resist whooping 
with excitement after he says, 

"We're in the killin'Nazi 
business. And cousin, busi
ness is a-boomin'.'' •:•:. 

Such vengeful emotion feeds 
into the "revenge fantasy" 
label many critics have given 
the film. Tarantino, however, 
has been more reserved about 
his intentions/saying, "I like 
that it's the power of the cin
ema that fights the Nazis." 

He's clearly not the only 
one in the film industry so w 
imbued. Over the past year, 
Hollywood has treated us to 

an assassination attempt on 
Hitler and an armed Jewish 
uprising in Poland. 

Movies, arguably more than 
any medium, reinforce the 
belief that superior violence 
was the only way to take down 
Hitler. For instance; the Hitler 
in Tarantiho's film becomes 
a confounded and frustrated 
mess when he hears of the 
Basterds'bnital exploits. 

In reality, however, Nazis 
were actually relieved when 
the resistance turned to vio
lence because it gave them ah 
excuse to use more drastic and 
suppressive measures. 

According to military his
torian Basil Lidell Hart, who 
had the unique opportunity 
to interview German generals 
imprisoned in Great Britain . 
after the war, "other forms 

of resistance baffled them" 
because "they were experts in 
violence, and had been trained 
to deal with opponents who ;, 
used that method." 

Such a finding suggests a 
surprising truth about World 
Warn: Nonviolence, of the 
kind Gandhi practiced, was 
used successfully against the 
Nazis. For all the films about 
World WarJI,_oniy. a hanov . 
ful have depicted nonviolent ' 
resistance. Some of the best 
stories, however, have not yet 
been told on the silver screen, 
though not for lack of drama. 

One such story begging for 
a film adaptation, took place 
in a small French farming vil
lage, quite similar to the open
ing of "Inglourious Basterds." 
But unlike the French farmer 
in the movie, the people of 

Le Chambon openly and suc
cessfully protected, Jews and 
other peoples fleeing from 
Nazi oppression. By the end 
of the war, they had saved 
an estimated 5,000 refugees, 
approximately 3,500 of whom 
were Jews. 

Most, if not all, European 
Countries have their own sto
ries of nonviolent resistance, 
hut they sorarely get atten
tion. Thanks to Tom Cruise, 
more people knowabout the 
failure of Operation Valkyrie 
than the actually successful 
Dahisfcresistance. -

It's not as if the story of * 
ordinary people system
atically stifling the Nazis . 
through acts of industrial 
sabotage and general strikes, 
as well as saving 8,000 Jews 
by covertly iailing them to. 

neutral Sweden, is lacking in 
excitement 

The same goes for the story 
of ^Bulgarian bishop whdrv 
albhg'with local farmers; " 
threatened to lay down on the 
train tracksito prevent Jews 
from being deported, which in 
turnieohvinced the Bulgarian 
government to back down 
from Nazi demands, saving 
48,0MJe_ws from the concen
tration camps. Not even the 
grim ending of 

'Miance," which claims 
that the destructive actions 
of the file's protagonists and 
their guerrilla movement 
helped ensure tens of thou
sands of Jewish descendants, 
can truly match those blood
less results. 

Clearly, people love watch
ing movies about World War 

II. It gives them the chance 
to see good triumphing over 
evil. But nothing says we have 
to stick to the same stale 8Jhd 
mmdih^ltolphe 'thatP • 
violence is what saved us from 
the Nazis. 

Tarantino once said* "I 
lovecVhistory because to me* 
histor^was ltite *atchihgi 
mo.n." ; 

Peinaps he could do us allv 

a favor next time and indulge 
his love for history, rathef: 
than his fantasies of revenge. 

... Btyan farreit is a New York-
based writer, whose work has 
appeared ?n The Guardian, The 
Nation and Huffihgton Post. He 
is also an editor for wagingnoh-
violence.org, a blog that covers 
nonviolent actions around the • 
world.. 

•-••"'• - : : : . . , : . . ^ , . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ a a M M M , ^ M , i tmmmmm m m m m a m m m m m 
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CHELSEA 
BRIEFS 

Jog-a-Thon Saturday 
The annual Jog-a-Thon for 

Chelsea elementary school stu
dents will takeplacefrom9am. 
to noon on Saturday at the high 
school track (circling the football 
field at the Washington Street 
EducatipnalCfenter). 

The event challenges students 
firomNorthCreekandPierce 
Lake schools to walk, jog, skip 
or run as many laps as they can 
duringthethreehours(though 
studentsfrom any schoolare wel
come to attend). The five students 
from each grade with the most 
laps will receive a medal and be 
announced at school The class 
with the most participants will 
receivepassestoaChelseaHigh 
School varsity football game. ," 

All participants get to listen to 
music, have fun with the Chelsea 
Bulldog and enjoy healthy 
snacks. Bring the whole family! 
All are welcome. Students should 
register with the ticket booth on 
their way in so that their laps are 
counted.. , 

Donations and volunteers are 
still needed. Contact Jennifer 
Oik at jenolk@sbcglobaLnetfor 
details. The event will take place 
rain or shine. > 

The Jog-a-Thon is an annual 
event of the Parent Teacher 
Organization of North Creek 
and Pierce Lake schools. It has 
/drawn up to 180 localjelementary 
students. 

Cemetery Tour 
The Chelsea Area Historical 

J Society "Cemetery Tour" fund
raiser will be held at Oak Grove 
Cemetery on Saturday, Oct. 10 . 
from 4 to 6 p.m. In its third year, 
the event has continued to grow. 
Last year, more than 100 people 
enjoyed the guided tours. 

The ID departed Chelsea ,..._-._ 
citizens to be spotlighted on 
the fund-raising tour this 
year include John B. Beissel, • 
Henrietta GJazier. Fred 
Kantlehner, Charles Kempf, Ferd 
Merkel, Darius Pierce, Ernest E. 
Shaver, Frank Storms, OrlaB. 

_ Taylor and Lewis Vogel. 
High school student-actors will 

again dress in period costumes 
and portray the lives of past citi
zens. Tours will be led by CAHS 
member guides and are expected 
to last about 45 minutes, Golf 
carts will be available to offer 
transportation to those who may 
need assistance on the tour. 

Tickets are on sale now at the 
Gourmet Chocolate Cafe. Tickets 
cost $8 for children 12 years old 
and under, and $10 for 13 years 
old to adult. For more informa
tion, call CAHS at 475-1071. 

Swmte& Sights CD 
"The Best of Sounds & Sights 

Kiwanis happenings 

Mayor Pro Tern and Mayoral Candidate Jason Undauer was the guest speaker at a recent 
meeting of the Chelsea Kiwanis Club. On behalf of the City tfCrieteea, Jason received a 
donation from the club to go towards Tlmbertown malriterauioa. Pictured with Jason Is 
Klwanlan Lucy Stfeber. 

MUST SELL 
Fixer Uppers 

Bank Foreclosures 
Relocations/Estates 

Distress Sales 

Free List with Pictures 
The Argir Group KW Realty 

rbor Since 1978 

axntmg, Co. 
Interior & Exterior • Experts in §pray, Brush & Roll 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
ANY SIZE JOB •Am WORK OUARANTEED 

Prompt Coiirteous Service • Free Estimates • Fully Insured 
For More Informat ion (.all 

(7M) 475-3576 
0 

-Volume 1-2009'! CD is now 
available! The cost Is $5 and all 
proceeds go to Sounds & Sights 
on Thursday Nights. Artists 
such as Bill Bynum, Matt 
Watroba, Coconut Radio, Royal 
Garden Trio, Black Train, Kitty 
Donohoe and more are featured. 
These unique CDs are available 
at the Chamber office. For more 
information, call 433-2787 or visit 
www.chelseacenterforthearts. 
org. ' 

Lunch for Success 
The Chelsea Area Chamber 

• of Commerce will host a "Lunch 
for Success" from 11:30 a.m. to 

lpjn, oh Tuesday, Oct 13 in the 
Maples Room at Silver Maples 
o£Chelsea. The 2008 Small 
Business Leadership Award 
Recipient, BulBallagh, of State 
Farm Insurance, will be the 
guest speakenRSVP by call
ing the Chamber at 475-1145 by 
Wednesday 

Calling Class 011989 
Organizers are looking for 

classmates from the Chelsea 
High School class of 1989. Their 
20-year reunion is scheduled for 
Oct 24. Contact Christina Kothe 
at Kckothe7l@aol.com for more 
information". 

Barrage is coming 
The international perform

ing group Barrage is comingto 
Chelsea on Oct 6. Barrage is a 
high-octane fiddle-fest that fea
tures an international, multi-tal
ented cast performing an eclectic 
mix of music, song and dance. 
This year's cast includes one of 
Chelsea's own - Kiana Weber, a 
2007 graduate of CHS. 

HOSMERMUEHLIG 
FUNERAL CHAPEL, ENC. 

Eryc S. Wollitz, Manager 

Pre-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Broad St., Dexter (734)426-4661 

h 
9 

Kristi Ledbetter, DPM 
• Quality Care for Your Feet 
• Conveniently located across from 

MIHcreek Middle School , { 

Accepting New Patients A 
Dexter Podiatry, RC. '*{ 

f 

wwwidextBrpodilatry.com 
7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. Suite 100 • Dexter, Ml 

V 

^ 0 ^ p V** 
(734)253-2687 I 

ifc&LJ&. 

J's Tree Trimming & Removal, INC. 

• Fully Insured • Free Estimates 
• Experienced Climber 

• IteeTtimmlng 
• "ftw Removal 

"•• Stump Grinding 
• Firewood Delivery 
• Stbrm Damage 

Jason Godfrey, Owner 

• Land & Lot Cleaning 
• Brush Chipping ^ ^ ^ 
• Wood Hauling 
• Tree Repair' 
• Pruning 

• Operator 

«H rRFF 
HfMOWU 

* WSP0M\ 

: 734-260-0497 cell • 734-449-5318 

Chelsea Farmers Market 
Market Opens Saturday, May 2nd 

8am - Noon 

Sponsored by 
Chelsea Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

Downtown Chelsea 
on Pork Street 

()(T()HKK3 

0( TOBKR II) 

Since 1990 
' ' • : J' 

Children's Booth 

Basket Giveaway ' . .. 

Lots of Fresh Vegetables and Fruit, and Halloween Pumpkins 

- Fresh Produce, Baked Goods, Cggs, Moot, Plants, 
Flowers, Quilts, Arts & Crafts 

Downtown Chelsea, €ast of MSB on Pork Street, next to the Purple Rose 

chelseoformersmkt.org 517-522-6976 

Get rid of your CLUNKER softener 1 

V • COMPARE 
Clunker vs. Kinetico ;?i 

& Sti 

Ws**-* 
Jwri^l 

D No Timor, No Electric E I 
D Remov«$ hardness, Iron, Uu 

chlorine and odors 
D 24/7cortditlon<Hlwattr 0 
Q Never runs out EJa 

0 Save SO% on salt ft woterEI 
• 10 year, 100% warranty 0 

• Trade In-Trade UP & 
! $75000 Of f 
J Vbtir oW ckmker Is Worth wp to $750.00 
+ 98SSlt&i1tt. 

rfi up to 9< 
'•OTTOnOr/ O nOjW KIIMRKO lOIIOIlOf/Kvl sywnMn. 

9 0 Day FREE Trial' 
Save more than it costs 

or we' l l t a ke it back! 

Since1946 

www.clearwdtersyisteins.com 
• . ' . .. *Tritii offct^fof gu»tiH»d «inomct> 

0405 

Graijd 
Opeiji ijg . 

Octoberl*? 

*&<: 

5¾ 

605 Souti* Maple fid. 
AIM Arbor, MI 48103 

Bring in tltf 8 ad for $10 Off 
service ©n all njacljipes and 
sergers or take an extra 10% 
off ijew njacljiije sale prices. 

See our pew line of Juki 
ipacltfnes and sergers* 

www.94nger9ewlngshoppe.com 

Monday • Friday 
10 am'6pm 

Saturday 10 am • 4 pm 
(734J 332-7311 or (8B8)SINQBR'1 toil free S I N G E R ® ' 
Serving Ann Arbor For 13 Years "TMO*«»0 o««. 

^flaafl6MflaaMooM65afl6^ 

rates 
an added 
Peace of mind. 

0 Charter One4 

15-MONTH CD 

APY 

1.1.000 MINIMUM K C.1KC.I 1 GOi.D BANKING 

( ,i!l: 1 8/ / - IOP-RAU C k k M ( ,omc tn: Any (.'»•" ! r i ( )nr MHI.!5 inn; 

Available In Mlaet market*. Annual Percentage Yield {APY) accurate as ^.publication (tart. Offar may be withdrawn or changed without notice and cafirt^be eomWnad with anothar CO olfar.'Parwnal accourtsrtaiairt majtets. $1,000,000 maximum. Penalty for early withdrawal. Charter 0 « Is RBS Crtlan*, N A 

• • • • • • 

,< ' • • • % . . . . : . 4 . , - . .. . . . : . • ; ;,. ^ . : K 

http://www.chelseacenterforthearts
mailto:Kckothe7l@aol.com
http://wwwidextBrpodilatry.com
http://www.clearwdtersyisteins.com
http://www.94nger9ewlngshoppe.com
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Carlson seeks Republicans' nod for 7th District 
Mdnchester »• 
resident's first 
bid for office 
By Daniel Lai 

. Heritage Newspapers 
Though the major cam

paign season does not start for 
several months, Manchester 
resident and local business 
owner Marvin Carlson is throw
ing his hat in the ring to face 
off against Tipton resident 
Tim Walberg for a chance at 
,Michigan's 7th Congressional 
District in the US. House. \ 

- Both Carlson and Walberg are 
seeking the Republican Party's 
nomination in the 2010 congres
sional primary and both are 
gunning for a chance to unseat 
incumbent DemocratjRep. Mark 
Schauer of Battle Creek. 

Carlson said he is running 
because of the increased spend
ing going on in Washington and 
the piling up of the national 
debt. 

"I feel the candidates who 
have campaigned hi the 7th 
District do not provide strong 
leadership," he said. "They are 
career politicians that do not -
listen to'their constituents. 

"It is my belief that we are 
at a crossroads. Are we as a 
nation to adopt the European 
model of the cradle-to-grave 
welfare state? Or, are we 
instead, to return to the 
heritage that built this great 
country and place our trust in t 
individuals and families to be 
responsible for themselves." 

Though he admits he has 
never held political office, 
Carlson said his background in 
business and farming makes , 
him a strong candidate to serve 

-the district. Carlson graduated _ 
with a bachelor's degree in 
political science from Michigan 
State University in 1968 and , 
obtained doctoral candidate 
status from the University of 
Michigan in 1975 while work
ing as an urban planner for the 
city of Ann Arbor. He is cur
rently retired from his business, 
Carlson Properties LLC. 

If given the chance to 
represent the 7th District, 
Carlson said he would model 
his campaign after former 

'> Thellne-up 
Confirmed candidates for Michigan's 7th Congressional 
owMetf v -
M w k S c t M w e r ^ 

Residence: Battle Creek . . ,-. ' , .-
Afma mater: Albion College, Western Michigan University, 

Michigan ;State University; < < .. < * 
Profession: Public service , * , ' • % 
pQlitteaibackground:Etectedto MichlgarvHouseof • „ 

Representatives. (1996,1998,2000); elected to the Michigan Senate 
(2002); elected'to the US. House of Represeritaiivea(2a»). %' 

mvmwtiM :•'" . 
Residence: npton, 
Alma, mater: rort Wayne Bible College, Wheaton College 
Profession: Minister , 
Political background: Elected to the U.S. House of 

Representatives for one.term (2007-09), , , 
• i • . . . » • ; 

Marvin Carlson (R) 
Residence: Manchester • 
Almi mater: Michigan State.University, University of Michigan. 
Profession: Retired business, owner and cattleman. 
PoliticaLfeackground: City of Detroit Planning Department. 

Scott Aughney(l) 
Residence: Jackson 
Profession: Retail 
Politicatbackground: N/A : 

Marvin Cartoon to throwing hte hat In the ring to face off against Tipton resident Tim Walberg for a 
chance at Michigan's 7th. Congressional District In the US. House. 

Congressman Nick Smith, who 
was elected to the U.S. House 
of Representatives in 1993 and 
served for six terms, 

"Nick was very sympa
thetic to the concerns of the 
7th District and did not want to 
make his living in Washington," 
he said. "Too often candidates 
go to Washington and sit and 
collect a paycheck. I am com* 
mitted to serving three terms 
and three terms only. The 
Constitution of the state of 
Michigan in Article 2 Section 
10 limits the number of terras a 
representative from Michigan 
may serve to three within a 
12-year period. Most represen
tatives ignore this provision 
because a federal court ruled it 
unenforceable." " 

As an entrepreneur and cattle 
farmer for 25 years, Carlson 
said he is very aware of the 
issues affecting local residents. 

"As I toured the district dur
ing the summer, I became very 
aware of the problems facing 
Michigan," he said. "Hillsdale 
County has a 20 percent unem
ployment rate and Michigan 
has an overall unemployment 
rate of 15*2 percent. We can not 
continue-in that direction." 

In order to change that, 
Carlson said the government 
should stop wasteful spending. 

"In November 2008, the coun
try elected a messianic prophet 
who promised to pay for our col
lective sins by mortgaging the 
ftiture. Like all prophets, he was 
short on details because he was 
afraid to stir questions before 
Election Day for fear that people 
might begin to appreciate the 
circularity of his rhetoric/'he 
said. "To my dismay,jthe voters 
were seduced by the siren call 
of something for nothing, by 
the promise that only the'rich' 
were going to pay and the rest 
of us would benefit from his 
government largesse. 

"To date, the total amount 
of money projected to.be>spent 
over the next few years beyond 
the revenue collected over the -
same time span is over $7 tril
lion." 

Instead, Carlson said money 
should be reinvested in small 
businesses. 

"If small businesses pro
vide 70 percent of the jobs in 
America and they are the ones 
who are being hurt by more 
taxes, how can they provide 

< PLEASE SEE CARLSON/12-A 

at SilverNaples of Chelsea! 

10 am to 4 pm 
m?: 

Featuring over 20 artists and craftsmen showing 
watercolor, folk art, pottery, fiber ar ts , original 

photography, vintage art, and more! 

Graphic Artist Andrea Ciske • 
Jewelry Artisans Laurel Graveiyn, Marc Rafferty, 

Becky House, & Julie Steger • 
• Textilists Lauren Kingsley, Kelly Gotha, Kay Silkworth, 

FooFooSheShe• 
Potters Polly Bradburn, Cheryl Green, 

Sharon Graf Horning & Maureen Lochey • 
- Nature Watercolorist Susan Falcone • 

Mosaics by llona Brustad Photographers Angie and Jim 
George and Melissa BeVier • 

Folk Artists Sandra Somers, Michael Jewell 
& Wendy St. Antoine 

- Painters Tammy Burke, Sue Craig & Mary Beth Day 

Join us in the Courtyard Cafe, located inside Silver Ma
ples, for coffee, pastries, soup, salad and sandwiches! 

4fe 
^nvr.K I M A P . t :-

O - r l"T- ^ r * 

100 Silver Maples Drive - Chef sea Ml 43118 - 734^475^4111 

DATE Saturday, Oct. 17 

COST 

| 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Chelsea Wellness Center 

f FREE 

Join us for BBQ lunch, climbing wall, fitness 
demonstrations, Colors the Clown, and much moret 

rflW/ 
E H r O l l during Open House for a chance to 

WIN 6 months member dues! -^M 
Plus, drawings and other great prizes! O^TER 

(734) 214-0220 • ehelseawehness.org • 14800 East Old US 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118 
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: N H At Comerica, accounts aren't the only thing 
we help grow. 

We don't just work here. We live here. Which might explain why 

K 
we support the local community with our time and money, 

: it's not just marketing talk, it's part of our business, 

• .When you hank with Comerica, you're banking on our community. 
;' Tafind how you can help support our home town, • 
% call 800-292-1300. 

b>, «W*«fffllC.MB»lOpP«rt»«yUndr, 

W&ft", v 

• • . • * . ' • • 

. • ' * • 

- • - . - - - - ^ - ^ ^ - - - - = - ^ - ^ - • •• • • • • • - • • ' ^ ' ^ ' ' • ^ ^ ^ ' ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ••M m m m m i a m 

http://ehelseawehness.org
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BEAUREGARD, LA FOR
EST "Mike"; His Legacy-
La Forest "Mike" Beaure
gard passed away on Sep
tember 22, 2009 at Saint Jo
seph Mercy Hospital; at 
the age of 94. He lived in 
the Milan area for 64 years 
until 1979 then moved to 
Clintoif and spent his win
ters in Venice. FL with his 
wife Gertrude. He was 
born on June 20, 1915 in 
Milan, MI, the son of Dan
iel and Winnie. He mar
ried Gertrude Lohr on 
September 21, 1937 in An
gola, IN. Mike was a mem
ber of the Masons and Mi
lan Moose Lodge. He was 
employed at the Ypsilanti 
State Regional Hospital as 
an Occupational Therapist 
Instructor for 35 years. His 
Family-He is survived by 
his" long time close friend. 

—Lenore Binns;daughter 
Joyce Coleman of Yjjsilan 
ti; son-in^aw Robert Risch 
of Whitmore Lake; five 
grandchildren, Michael 
Coleman of Ypsil'anti, Jeff 
and J I'm' Risch of Whitmore 
Lake* Kim (Erik) Fix of Li
vonia and Scott Coleman 
of Ypsilanti; five great 
grandchildren; seven great 
great grandchildren. He 
was preceded in death by, 
his wife Gertrude, daugh
ter Mary Ann Risch', son-
in-law. Donald Coleman, 
grandson Mark .Coleman, 
and brother Harold 
Beauregard. His Farewell 
Service...A service will- be 
held on Friday, October 
2nd at 11 a.m. at the •'Unit-' 

r ed Church of Christ in 
; Clinton, MI, Memorial do-

. nations may be given to 
the Humane Society or a 
charity of yourchoice. 

BROWN, JOHN W.; of Chel
sea, MI; age 70; passed 
away Sunday; September, 
27. 2009. at St, Joseph Mer
cy Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
He was born on June 7, 
1939, in Oil Springs, KY, 
the son.of Gale and Clara 
(Lemaster) JBrown. On May 
14, 195», he married Judith 
Adams in SalyersviUe, KY, 
and she survives. He loved 
gardening, hunting, fishing 
for steelhead and salmon 
and spending time with his 
grandchildren; John espe
cially loved Kentucky and 
visiting his family' back 
home, He is survived by 
his wife, Judy Brown; two 
children, Todd (Kathy) 
Brown of*Milan and Lloyd 
L. Brown of .Ann Arbor; 
two brothers, Donald "(San
dra) Brown and Jim 
(Cindy) ' Brown, botlT oT 

COLLINSWORTH, CLIF- GHUNEIM, MARTHA 
FORD G.; of Chelsea, MI; MAY-JOHN MADAR, M.D.; 
age 77; passed away Tues- Saline, MI; age 60; passed 
day, September 22,2009, at away m Sunday, Septem-
his home surrounded by ber 20, 2009 at St. Joseph 
his family. He was born on Mercy Hospital in Superi-
October 22,1031* in Magof- or TWPA with her beloved 
fin County, KY, the son of family 6y her side. She was 
Roiie and Addie (Cooper) born September 20, 1949, 
Collinsworth. He had lived the daughter of Albert and 
in the area since 1954, Anna (Plecenik). Madar. On 
moving from SalyersviUe, July 24, 1986 in Dearbornl 
KY. He served in the Unit- MI she married John 
ed States Army and was George GhUheim, M.D. and 
honorably discharged in be survives. On September 
1954. Clifford retired from 13, 1986 in Chicago, IL, 
Rockwell after 30 years in they received the blessing 
1983. In 1960, he began a of the church. In addition 
garbage route that he did to her husband, she is sur-
for many years. He was an vived by her children, 
avid fisherman and loved -George, Lydia Ann, Angela 
playing pokers bingo, and Alexander; two sis-
watching WWF wrestling, ters; and three brothers, 
horse races and NASCAR. She was preceded in death 
He is survived by his.chil- by her parents, four broth-
dren, Donald R. (Trisha) ers and three sisters. Cre-
Collinsworth, Jimmy Col- mation has taken place. A 
linsworth, Debbie (Randy) Memorial Celebration of 
Ellis, all of Chelsea, and Dr. Ghuneims life will be 
Carrie (John)1 Garrison of held on Saturday, October 
Pottsville, PA; his siblings, 10*2009 from 1 to 5 p.m. at 
Tom Collinsworth of Grass the Soulliere Residence at 
Lake, Katherine (Eideam 3880 Willow Hd> Saline. Ar-
Eisele of Chelsea, Harold rangements entrusted to 
(Barbara) Collinsworth of the Robison-Bahnmlller 
SalyersviUe, KY. Luke Funeral Home, Saline. 
(Sue) Collinsworth of Chel- Friends may leave condo-
sea, Mary (Arnold) Higgins lences for the family or 
of Tennessee, and Jean ^sign„the guestbook at our 
(Bob) Castle of Indiana; website at 
four grandchildren, Jamie, www.rbthsaline.com or at 
Melissa (Derek), Jimmy www.nilive.oom. 
Lee (Susan) and Travis; . . .' 
and many nieces, nephews ,-—-—~~~ 
and cousins. He was pre- -' ' . 
ceded in death by his wife, 
Norma Lee, in 2000; his 
grandson, Clifford Cof lin
sworth; his siblings, Guy 
Roark, Anna Borders, Ben 
Roark and Wannie Allen; 
and an infant sister, Betty 
Lou. A Memorial Service 
was held Saturday. Sep
tember 26, 2009, at 11 a.m. 
from the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral' Home with Rev. 
Robert Castle officiating, 
Burial followed atJMaple 
Grove Cemetery in Sylvan 
Township. Expressions of 
sympathy can be made to 
Disabled American Vetc-
ransi The family received-
friends at the funeral 

and6tT8Fnmayfr0^ CATHE-
and6to8p.m. R1NE M. (Kate);-Saline, MI; 

the Moranville family 
would like to share the 

*•• .[ : •;_• '• ,:' passing of an extraordi* 
nary woman, she was a de-

; voted wife, mother, grand-
D U f t f T a „ V W M P T U iha and great grandma and 
«fSnS?« i «H^«h,,r? nr- was adored by all; age 89: 
» i 7 7 S o f i £ ^ i i n : s h e passed peacefully with 
S J w A ^ R n r n t h p h<™° on Sunday morning, 
tember 15, 2009. Born the S e p t e m b e r 2 7 | ^)09. Kate 
^ , ^ ¾ 1 ^ 2 8 ¾ ™* «*»<* sh»red a beauti-
fjr°£?IJ i f f l ^ S ? ful «3 ye™ marriage, until 
?J i S ' £ ? ? i b i S S " Jack's passing in 2005: 
gan. Ken was a 1951 gradu- Kate retirpd from Fdwards t^ps^i^^ 
™S'wS+^X-¾¾¾ s h e w a s '*•' Past-Presldeht 
S * ! S ^ 1 ¾ ^ ™<* 4» year member of the 

•SSi^Jf n % h a ^ a « ? H S a»«e American Legion 
^ f ^ & J ^ Auxiliary Post #322. Survi-

STULL, JAMS L.; of Sa
line, MI; age 79; passed 
away Sunday, September 
27,2009, at her home in Sa
line. She was born April 
24, J930, in Ann Arbor, the 
daughter of Virgil Guy and 
Veima Lucille (Feuerbach-
er) Brown. On May 1,. 1954, 
in Ann Arbor, MI; she mar
ried Gene A. Stul! ana he 
survives. Janis was a niem-' 
ber of the Saline American 
Legion Ladies Auxiliary, a 
member of .the Ann Arbor 
Women of the Moose 
(WOTM) Lodge 890, and 
Mesa Chapter #2656 Buck- FOREMAN, LOUIS F.; 86; 
horn Elks. Survivors in ad- of Clermont, FL; passed 
dition to her husband in- away September 21, 2009; 
elude children, Stephen formerly of Chelsea Miehi-
Stull. Sandra Straub and gan; the»son of the late 
Scott (Jennifer) Stull; Ralph and Carrie (John-
grandchildren, Terry, To- son) Foreman of North-
ny, Jamie and' Nicholas; ville, MI and Clermont, FL. 
four great grandchildren; He will be deeply missed 
sister, Myrna Brown (Gary by the love of his life" Dot-
Boychuck);' and sister-iri- tie (Dorothy Blunk Fore-
law, Brenda Brown. She man) fornierly of Ply-
was preceded in death by mouth, MI; daughter of the 
her parents, her sister* late William and Dagmar 
Charlene Ddnfier, arid Blunk. He is also survived 
brother, Thomas Brown, by his son, Douglas Fore-
Funeral Services were man of Denver, CO; his 
Wednesday, September 30. daughter, Kathy (Pat) Wer-
2009, at 11 a.m. at the Robi- ner of Clermont, PL; 
son-Bahnmiller Funeral granddaughters, Beth Wef-
Home, Saline with Rev. Ju- ner of Clermont. FL and 
dith Shipman Officiating. Jenny Vershum of Milan, 
Burial took place at'the MI. Louie and Dottie cele-' 
Oakwood Cemetery in Sa- bratcd their 60th anniver-
line following the service, sary lalt October 9, 2008. 
Memorial contributions They met the day after he 
may be made to the Ameri- returned from 2 years of 
can Cancer Society or the 'service in the U.S. Army in 
First Presbyterian ̂ Church Eurbpe during W. W. ,il. 
of Saline. Envelopes'will He is also survived by his„ 
be available at the funeral brother, Ralph (Jeane) 
home, where friends began Foreman of Ann Arbor, 
calling oh Tuesday. Sep- MI; as well as many close 
tember 29, 2009. from 4 friends and family. They 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Friends may lived a happy, full life to-
leave condolences and gether enjoying their many 
sign the guest book at 

www.rbqisaline.com 
and at 

travels with"their two chil
dren and traviels to Europe 
to celebrate their 25th, 
35th and 50th anniversar-

_ ; r _ _ _ „ „ le s LOUiS retired after 30 
WENZBL, ARTHU1 T JR.; y e a r s f r o m Chrysler Prov-

www.mlive.cQm 

age 66; of BeUcville. for
merly of Manchester, KY 
and Milan; passed away, 

ing Grounds in Chelsea, MI 
(19511985) and moved 
from their home at North 

T^fday^•-SePtemJer ( 22, Lake to their home in Min 
2009 at Oakwood Hospial- neolarbuilt by Louies par 
Heritage Center, Taylor. o n t s > L o u i e and Dorothy 
R.c X .bo,,7) S cP t c mber a r e members of the First 
14, 1943 in Wayne,json of United Methodist Church 
•ft? ' ^ ^ H l l U r T * a n d , of Clermont and he was a 
Alice Catherine (Agge) member in good standing 
Wenzel, Sr. He proudly 0f the Masonic Olive Lodge 
served his country^ in the 1 5 6 i n Chelsea, MI. The 
U.S. Armyjuring the. Viet- f a m i iy would like to thank 
nam Conflict and was a pa s tor Gary Edwards of member of the Ameican 
Legion Post 268, Milan. He 
retired from Ford Motor 
Company's Rawsonvilte 

FUMC, friends and neigh
bors for their love and sup-
part. Memorial Service 
was. held Saturday, Sep-

worked in multiple other vors include three chil* 
£ ^ r ? , . l ^ ' 7 l T f f i dren, John MoranviUe «f 
S L v U p i ^ f n , - ^ ii Granada Hills, CA, Nan-
wife, Kay, Proctor of 40 t t e t r f . A n n , A p b o r , 
years; his children, Terry a n | cathv (Dan) Yoder of 
Palmisane', Cheryl (Larry) g ^ g j g nine g S h i l 
Stewart, Harvey (Sara) : ¾ ^ ¾ % ¾ ¾ . 
Proctor, Rusty Carpenter, Qrlfi'Nate Bob Anna S 
and Sandy (Michael) ̂  ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
listers, Marjorie (Phillip) : ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Dack and Jane (Walter) drfefe s h e 

was preceded in 

Bauer; and brother, Don 
aid (Sally) Proctor; grand 
children Patrick and An 
^rew Palmlsano, Christo 
pher and Stephen Fore* 

death in addition to her 
husband by her son Rob-
>eri_ yisitatipri was held 
Wednesday, September 30̂  
2008 from 2:00- 4:00 P.M. 

Paintsvi.lle, KY; and two: 
grandchildren, Ruby and. 
Mitchell• Brown.. He w^s 
preceded in death by his 
parents and his brother,. 
Delano Brown. A Memori
al Service will be held Sat
urday, October 3, 2009, at 
11 a.m. from the Staffan* 
Mitchell Fu aeral Home 
with Pastor Marty Carter 
officiating. Expressions 6T 
sympathy may be made tb 
the Lewy Body Dementia 
Association: 

TOftnTKeriie, Kaylee, and a n y a t o 8 p.m. with a Fu 
Tylee Carpenter; two great neral Service on Thursdav 
grandchildren, Cassin, : ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 

! S £ J ^ P L ^ S •fuiwil Home in Saline, 
S l ^ S Burial Will fbilow at the 
i L S i w ^ r ^ 8 ^ Oakwood Cemetery in Sa-
S ^ f U ^ S i S i w - line. Donations > a y be 
•5 ^ - 5 ^ 1 S - ? ^ S S - made to the Saline Ameri-
I m S n J n U e d ' c h u U h ^ £ ^ ¾ ¾ 
Christ, Manchester, Ml (3¾¾ * o n | 0 S ^ r

m l L n
l e ? h e 

W. Main Street). For thp&\ . £ ? S r f f i 5 : ^ ^ " * 
who wish, tributes.may be wW W>b ih s a l ine i C o i n o r 
.made to the. Emanuel Unit- g g ~ - o r 

ed Church of Christ. www.mtive.com> 

Road Plant- after many tember 26, 2009 ^atTirst 
yearsvof loyal service. He united Methodist Church 
w,af ,l l so„a m e n ? b e r , °lthe =in Clermont: In lieu of 
U.A.W. j i e enjoyed hunt- flowers donations may be 
ing, fishing, baseball and m a d e t o cornerstone Hos-
c ^ ^ e ^ J o ^ l L J I e ^ y i ^ i 6 ^ ^ r e ^ n ^ ^ ^ 
playing cards, ̂ esj)eciaHyLouls Foreman. Funeral 
with his best friend Jlay arrangements were en-
Bryer. Art is survived by trusted to Brewer and Sons 
three children .Kevini Funeral Homes and Crema-
(Dawn ^Early) ^ z e l of t i o n services, 1018 West 
Dundee, Peter (Judy) Wen- A v e n u e . ciermont, FL 
zel of Pasco, WA and Jody 34711 (352) 394-8500 
(Greg) Taŷ ior Of Milan; a www.brewerfuneral.com 
step-son Terry Burton of 
Manchester. KY; ten 
grandchildren: two great 
granddaughters; three sib-
'lings Johnny (Ruth Ann) 
Wenzel of Wayne, Kae 
(Jay) Hartford and Richard 
A. Wenzel, both or Belle
ville; an uncle William 
Agge of Adrian; also sever
al nieces,-nephews and nu
merous friends. He was 
preceded in death by his 
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To place a 
Death Notice 

Please call 
1-877-K88-3202 

or Fax to 
1-877-213-2987 

WEBER, MARY K.; of Chel
sea, MI; age 83; passed 
away Tuesday, September 
22, 2009, at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. She* was 
born on December 10, 
1925, in Jackson, MI, the 
daughter of William C. and 
Magdalen (Eisele) Weber. 
Mary graduated from Chel1 

sea High School an^ re
ceived her teaching degree 
from the University of De
troit. She retired after 31 
years of teaching in .1984, 
starting at the Detroit Pub
lic Schools and then teach
ing 4th grade for the Chel: 
sea School District. She 
was an avid supporter of 

"education. Playing bridge, 
reading mysteries and 
spending time with family 
and friends she truly 
loved. A lifelong member 
of St". Mary Catholic 
Church, she served on the 
Church Council and the Fi
nance Committee and also 
was a long-time volunteer 
for Faith in Action. Survi
vors include 1 brother, 
Robert L. Weber of Owos-
so; 1 sister-in-law, Sandra 
K. Weber of Chelsea; 12 
nieces and nephews. Jeffry 
(Chelly) Weber of Grass 
Lake, Todd (Shelley) We
ber of Grass Lake, Lisa 
Smith of Atlanta, MI, Da
vid iTam my) Wetoer of 
Grass Lake, Joan Weber of 
Manchester. Shelly, 

(Wayne) Welton of ChelseaJ 
Anne (Mlehael) Quinn of 
Trenton, Karen (Jim) 
Phelps of Saline, Eric We
ber of Owosso, Sara .(Der-
ek) Roesle» of Traverse 
City, Mark Weber of Lan
sing and Nicholas Weber 
of Detroit; 7 great nieces 
and nephews; and 1 great 
great nephew. She was 
preceded in death by her 
parents, her., brothers. 
Frederick A. "Fritz" We
ber and William C. Weber, 
and her sister, Phyllis A. 
Weber. Funeral Services 
were held Friday, Septem^ 
ber 25. 2009. at 11 a.m. 
from St. Mary Catholic 
Church, Chelsea with Rev. 
Dr. William J. Turner offi
ciating. Burial followed at 
ML Olivet Cemetery. The 

, family received friends at -
the Staffan-Mitchcll Funer
al Home on Thursday from 
2 to 4 and 6 to"8/p-.m. with 
Rosary at 7:30 p-m. Mary's 
family would like to "ex
tend a special thank you to 
all of her caregivers at the 
Meadows at Silver Maples; 
Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Chel
sea Education Foundation-
or St. Mary Catholic 
Church. 

parents, a brother Marvin 
C. Wenzel, also two sisters-
in-law Sherry. Wenzel and 
Patricia Wenzel. Visitation 
was Thursday, With Funer
al Friday, September 25, 
2009 at the DAVID C. 
BROWN FUNERAL HOME, 
Belleville with Pastor Gor
don^ Moore officiating. In
terment Hillside Ceme
tery. Belleville, Membrials 
to Meals on Wheels would 
be appreciated. 

www.dayidcbrQwnfli,com,. 
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To honor thosewho were 
there for you during a 
diffmftbssprtirne. 
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Si lure, ifs the music . 
kButifssomuch 
'more. It's really the 

people playing the music. 
And the stories tinat go with 
the music. And the passion 
forthemusic that has driven 
the fabulous RFD Boys for 
4&years. i 

They are friends. How can 
they not be. It's a band span-

•, ntog 
four 
decades 
after all. 
They 
met 
before 
most of , 
them 
met 
their 
wives 
and 

before all of them had kids 
and careers and "other" -
families. They have history 
together. Memories/And, of 
course, the stories. 

It's less than an hour 
beforethe RFDBoys are 
scheduled to take the stage 
Saturday night at The Ark in 
Ann Arbor. They are loose. 
Easy going. Pretty much 
what you would expectfrom 
a bluegrass band that has 
simply outlasted all the oth-
ers -

You don't play for four 
decades with the same four 
people unless you truly love 
what you do. And it's so easy 
to see that these four love • 
whattheydo. 
. The pre-show music is 

playing over the house PA as 
the crowd begins to file into 
The Ark. The dressing room 
is small, but comfortable. A 
couch that looks as if it too 
has been around for 40 years 
is comfortable-almost as 
comfortable as these four 
musicians are with one 
another. 

The lights are bright 
in the back room and the 
White walls are covered with 
names of acts who have 
made their way onto the. 

Thei RFD Boys donTnl 
to write their name oh the 
walls. Only visitors do that; 
the RFD Boys aren't visitors 
toTheArk. . 

"Yeah, I would say this is 
home," says guitarist and 
lead singer Charlie Roehrig. 
"We have a number of favor
ite places to play and this is 
certainly one of them," 

Roehrig has brought along 
some newspaper clippings 
and old photos of days gone 
by. There are stories7 qf play
ing gas stations and prisons. 
And shows where no one 
came. Tales of singing and -
dancing with fans while still 
beingable toTJlayhasrthe-i_ 

room breaking out in joyful 
laughter. 

But while some of the 
^tow-pointe" stand outritfs -

Coming up 
What: The RFD Boys' 

40th Anniversary Party 
When: Oct. 17 
Where: The Ark, 316 

S.Main 
Phone: (734)761-1451 •:.• 
Tickets: General 

seating tickets are $15. 
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. 
and the show starts at 

,7 p.m. Tickets are avail
able at The Ark box 
office, online through 
Ticketmaster, by phone 
or in person through the •*" 

-Michigan Union Ticket 
Office at 734-763-8587, or 
in person at Herb David 
Guitar Studio. 

tough for these guys to put 
their finger on exactly the 
high point of their amazhig 
career. When you have so 
many "high points," it's dif
ficult to name just a few or 
differentiate them somehow. 
A handful of the shows 
where no one came are easy 
to remember; the hundreds 
and hundreds of sold-out, 
roof-raising performances 
not so much. 

"Sure,I still get nervous," 
says fiddler Dick Dieterle. "I 
think ifs more because I am ' 
the MO. I am more nervous 
about having to be funny 
and talking with the audi
ence than I am playing" 

He certainly doesn't 
show it. His back and forth 
banter with banjo player 
Will Spencer is almost as 
entertaining as the music. 
The natural and seamless 
interaction with the crowd 
and the beautiful music 
being played is an effective 
combination that the audi
ence just eats up. 

Roehrig's voice is wonder
ful on its own, but really 
shines when the harmonies 
of Spencer and bass player 

Paul Shapiro kick into the 
mix. And with Roehrig and 
Shapirphojdiing down the,. 
rhythm section, Dieterle and 
Spencer are able to show
case their strong solo talents 
throaghQUtjthe evening. -,;»,*; 

- It was October 1969 when 
the RFD Boys played their 
first concert. The/were still 
U-M students. A decade later, -
a local Ann Arbor paper ran 
a story on jgie "Boys" and 
called them the "granddad-
dies" of the local bluegrass 
music scene, v 

That was1979^ 
Ahd while the "granddad' 

dies'* really are granddad* 
' dies today, one thinghasn't 
changed. They still love 
what they do. You can hear 
it in their stories being told 

-^n the dressingrpom. You—^-
can see-it on their faces on 
stage. But most importantly, 
you can hear it in their " 

' music 1 .•_._'.. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Special Writer . 

Chelsea's mini version of 
the Ann Arbor Art Pair is right 
around the comer. 

Silver Maples of Chelsea will , 
. host its second annual Harvest 
:Art Market from 10 ajn, to4p,m. 
oh Oct 10, featuring artists and 
artisans from all over the area, 
including Ann Arbor, Chelsea, 
Dexter, Manchester and Grass 
Lake. 

"Last year was our first 
Harvest Art Market" says 
Shawn Personke, director of . 
activities and public relations ' 
for Silver Maples. "We had some 
wonderful guidance from artist 

; Susan Falcone, particularly with 
the application process. We're 
Relighted to have her back this 
year Her work is so unique and 
yetsopopular. -. 

"Our first show went so well 
that we definitely were in for » 
a second show. Last year was 
particularly scary because it 
was held the week after the stock 
market crashed so dramatically 
I thought to myself,'No one i s . 
going to be out shopping for 
ar t ' Fortunately I was wrong 
- we were very pleased with the 
turnout" ,,-

The show is like a mini Ann 
Arbor art fair, Personke says, 

"We have several artists who 
participated in those shows. Our 
mix of art is wonderful. There's 
everything from potter/and 
watercolor to folk art and vin
tage inspired textiles to sophisti
cated notecards and mosaics. 

"If s a wonderful assortment 
- a true market - of ar t People 
can come in and wander among 
the booths, see art demonstra
tions, and in some case, create 
their own ar t We really wanted 
to provide a wide breadth of 
art and price range and I think 

_we've succeeded." 
Polly Bradburn is a new face 

thisyear. 
"Polly has been working with 

clay for several years now and 
it was the perfect creative outlet 
for her," Personke says. "She's 
been selling her pieces largely by 

Lauren Wngsley, from Th© Painted Ttout in Dexter, will bring an 
assortment Of fabric and textile art and clothing to the Harvest 
Market on Oct 10 In Chelsea, 

•v.T^.'*W£L,,. .,.__, .̂ 

^ e ^ l G ^ f c 

word of mouth and other local 
shows. We're glad she's able to 
join us." / 

Another newcomer is Dexter'_ 
artist Andrea Ciske, the show's 
first artist in the graphic design 
category, who will showcase her 
cards and stationery. 

"I'm excited to get my unique 
cards out there for people to 
see," Ciske says. "My company, 
aciskedesign, is just a little over 
a year old. I've done craft shows 
in the past with things I'd made, 
but this is what I would consider 
my first real art show and I'm 

' excited to be surrounded by oth
ers who create what they love." 

Ciske says her inspiration. 
comes from a love of simple line 
and color, and an affinity for 
contrasting positive-negative 
spaces. 

: "My designs don't necessarily-
represent a literal meaning of 
letters or numbers but rather 
present an artful form from cre
ated lines and shapes." 

Jim and Angle George, retired 
teachers who turned to travel -
photography, may already be 

familiar faces to local art lovers. 
"They've been all over the 

United States, Mexico and 
Canada and their images are ' 
truly wondrous," Personke says. 
"They've exhibited aH over the 
country and we were delighted 
to host thejr work earlier this 
year at our first Maples Gallery ; 
exhibit" 

Mary Beth Day of Grass Lake 
enjoys meeting people at art 
shows. "Sincemyfavoritesub-
jects to paint are local farms it's 
a lot of fun talking with people 
when they recognize some of 

' the barns in my paintings," she 
says. 

Laurie and Laurel Gravelyn 
from L&L Designs in Chelsea 
had a popular booth at last 
year's event as women gathered 
around to create their own jew-

^elr# pieces, 
"My daughter and I started 

beading as a hobby eight years 
agoy" Laurie Gravelyn says,; 
"Our small business grew as 
family and friends began to pur
chase our designs." 

Marc Rafferty, who used 

W^^^mSmSi;^ m 
SueCraigahdMary Beth Day 

,. r;-'S X0:f;^i::ttMs%M> ':iX''V$: • 

to own the Middle Bead shop 
in Chelsea, is doing his first 
art show, sharing a table with 
artisan Becky House from 
Chelsea. - • • • 

"I've always enjoyed attending 
shows and marveling at people's 
creativity," he said. "I enjoy 
people's interest in my creations 
because I enjoyed making them. 
Ifs fun sharing an interest with 
others of like mind" 

Rafferty began creating 
beaded items in March after 
visiting his daughter in Tucson, 
home to the International Gem 
and Mineral Show. 

Pioneer Day coming to Waterloo Oct. 11 
Brilliant blue skies and fall

ing temperatures are reminders 
that Pioneer Day at the Waterloo 
Farm Museum and Dewey 
School is coming soon. Step back 
to harvest time in the late 19th 
century from noon to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday, Oct 11 to renew your 
acquaintance with the way 
of life familiar to the pioneer« 
Michigan farmer. 

Now in its fifth decade, 
Pioneer Day is the premier event 
on the Waterloo Area Historical 
Society's calendar. The roots 
of the occasion reach back 
to the very beginnings of the"'. 
Historical Society, which held its 
first "Open House" on a fall day 
soon after acquiring the 10-room 
Realy Farmhouse. 

Admission to the event ($4 for 
adults, $3 for seniors and $2 for 
children ages 5 to 17) includes 
access to the Farm grounds as 
well as guided tours of the 10-
room farmhouse and one-room 
Dewey School. Historical Society 

members and children under 5 
enjoy free admission. , 

At the heart of a visit to the 
Farm Museum is a tour of the 
farmhouse, where costumed 
docents interpret each of the 
home's 10 furnished rooms. The 
grounds and outbuildings also 
come alive with demonstrations 
of all manner of crafts, voca
tions, and diversions of a bygone 
era. The pioneer farmer was 
"jack of all trades," and it takes 
dozensof volunteer demonstra
tors to show the many skills he 
brought to bear. The lady of the 
house had her own skill set of 
home arts, exemplified by butter 
making in the Spring House, 
open-fire cooking, brick-oven 
baking in the Bake House, and 
driedflower arranging in the 
Ves&Bsfin.— -^--, 

Costumed volunteers eluci
date many more traditional arts 
such as spinning, dressmaking, 
weaving and quilting, while 
others exhibit farm chores such 

as corn-husking,-shelling, and 
grinding as well as cider press
ing and butter churning. 

But life wasn't all work for our 
pioneer forebears, 

Visitors to Pioneer Day Will 
also have the opportunity to 
fry out stilt-walking an d other 
outdoor diversions. Two music 
venues will feature Blackberry 
Jam Dulcimers, Chelsea's own 
North Creek Ramblers, the 
Celtic fiddlers of Kyynne, and 
the rollicking rebels of the 5th 
Kentucky. Visitors can also enjoy 
performances by Betty Blue and 
the Cow Bells, the Tin Penny 
Band and The Millers. 

"Cow drop bingo," which 
made its debut at the Society's 
Volunteer Appreciation Picnic 
in June, will reprise for the 
day This high-suspense game 
of chance will raise funds and 
heart rates as spectators antici- . 
pate the winning combination. 
If you've never experienced this 
o^Mbn,j^lI jusni0ratQsee • 

itto believe it! 
Horse-drawn wagon rides 

provide an opportunity to 
relax and enjoy the secenity of 
me surrounding countryside. 
Representatives of several 
Civil War regiments as well as 
the Sons of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War will be on hand, 
visitors may even happen upon 
refugees of the "War Between 
the States," poor harried souls 
who have journeyed far to our 
fair peninsula. 

Just down the road lies 
another important institution 
of 19th century life—the one-
room Dewey School Museum at 
Territorial and Mayer roads. The 
"schoolmarm" will be on hand 
to recollect the days when chil
dren in different grades studied 
together. This was also the place . 
for community meetings, school 
plays and holiday activities. 

For additional information, go 
to www.waterioofarmmuseum. 
org. 
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i'-ffU 
SPIRITUAL TOOLS 

FOR NAVIGATING 
LIFE'S CHALLENGED 

Free workshop, 

Octeberl4rhat7prn, 
Dexter Public 

Library; C a l f ; . 
734-913-9822 or 

email: o2ji.«i8gAciUoni 
^termor* into. 
Sponsored by 
local members 

ofCckankar 

BABY&TTM& PROBLEM? 
No problem when you place 
ariTadirtlheClass^fe. 

1477-M942Q2 

Refrigerator, Stove, 
washer, dryer $100 

up. Warranty delivery 
734-397-3121 

-»"<•? « ABHDS*C^/ . '^" ' 

NORVELL: Anriaue 
Estate sale, 4SO Mill 
M / Oct z*'tom
tom: Depreeston 
ofess marry pettems 
looto i ik l lown 
itemfi. Ch«!kware, 
ttriflp^okfem, crocks, 
lamp*; carnival 
giaw, wall pockets, 
muohr morel 

$17.206-969-1 

SAUNE . (48176) 560 
Park Place Sat. Oct. 
3rd - Sat. Oot'-tOftf 
10-6'daNy, Large se
lection of women* 
designer ctothmg In 
larger size* (L-XL 
14-16) & .some 

. Items In smaller ste-
' l?v ' l ,SSBfw t f f l ; 'buy lngor t« l l ln8/c lMt fc 

GROSSE1LE: 
fall Rummage Sate, 
St. James Episcopal 

Church, Oct. 2nd, 9-4, 
Oct. dm. 9am -Noon, 
25150 E. River Rd.$. 

of Parkway 

WHETHER YOU'RE 

TAYLOR . 21800 
Gdddard, Oct. 3 & 
4, 9-Spm, Comm? & 
Residential lawn 
equip, household. 

WYANDOTTE T T 5 l 5 
7th. St., Oct 2nd. -
4th„ 9-Spm. Purh., 
clothes, em, appl., 
Jtousehbld ojoods. 

dleton, TeJbots, Chi-
cos, Jones, & Cold 
Water CreeK. 
Shoes, sizes 8-8.6, 

Thlsc. household 
items (Inci full set of 
Royal Doulton Bur-
gundy china) & fur
niture will be added 
dairy as space a l 
lows. Cash Onlytl 

« > • 

ALLEN PARK • 9873 
Seavttt, Oct. 2,-9-6 
pm/Fum., plus size 

* Women's olothfng. 
girls 12-18 Amlsc, 

0RAS9 LAKE: 4000 
Clear Lake Rd. (1/8 
JM.'from 144) Oct. 2 
•3; 9-4. Boys clothes 
(O-STy&misc. 

wmtonmmfi 
¢40 problem when.youj 

lad w the Oaisifiec 
1477488-3202 

market place tor results. 
MELVINDALE 19240 

Wall St., Off of Out
er Or. Yard Sale. 
ThUf,» Mon, 9-Spm. 
Tools, beanie ba
bies, fum. and more 

MILAN: 8666 Acorne 
Ave., Oct. 2-3; 

• 9-3pm. Gift clothes, 
toys, games, books, 
beds, furniture, etc: 

NfvT" IdBTON -
31942 WesURd., 
Frl. • Suh„ Huge 
Antique/Estate Sale: 
Antique Jewelry 
(1000's) •::• tare 
woKft + arrt. pbctbs 
+ 1916 SB Card + 
pfnk dep. glass" + 
1800 diaries + lots 
of prim; turn + 1000 

•'•• morel'" 
TAYLOR - 21022 

Champaign, Oct. 
1-3, 9-5pm. Kids 
clothes, knlck 
knacks and more. 

WYANDOTTE «2393 
23rd. St., Oct, 2-3, 
10-5pm. Antiques, 
hard cover military 
and assorted books, 
old comics, dolls, 
vintage glass and 
rhuch more. 

WYANDOTTE - 882 
.Superior Blvd., Sal 
10/3, 9-5pm. Lots of 
kids clothes, Other 
household Hems. • 

WHI 
I'LL BUY your Oak, 

Cherry, Walnut and. 
Maple- Irees, 3 acres 
plus. 517-243-4996 

Where the Deals Are: 
.::-£_ *£K ;;> -1^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

^; ^WQSmHm 
AKC Female German 

Shepherd pups, 2 
left, tan/sable, must 
se!ll 734-856-2017 

1ECHNOLOCY 

f!T.4nchidtfweek<rtds 
S7.40/hr. Rehired: 16 
ytsfSj itttnolns tdwol. 
exptr.wrtrKomputtrs 
SwofWig with people. 

pt tftrrtd. |4ore InfOt 
wwwjallnt.8b.fnl.oi 
~Sendrt«w»«ttt -
l « J « Nl«thimm«r. 

WrKtor.S«llMOfttrkt 
Howry, 5S5HMapte 
R4„S»Hn«, Ml 48176 

• or small to 
Mee®aQtM.f}b.m1.iis 
bVSttwday.OdlO, 
2609. SOL 1» ail etyuf 

--. opportsRlty/Mcttt 
: .(ffipwytr. 

CLASSIFIED Does it Alll 

HERITAGE 
CLAS8IPIEOS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

CLA8SfF(EO 
Brings buyers and 
setters together, 
Help famHfes find 

newhomes.A 
Makes selling and 
shc«!rtg simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

YOUTH 
DESKATOE 

14h«/wk2pm4,Sat 
&Sim. $tl iO/hr. 

R^tdrrt: H.S, dlpjoma, 
ctptr. wtth chiktrM, -

cwwuttn. UbnrVttp. 
' preferred.'More info*. 
www4elinc&b.ml.w 

-~-tMi-tmmrtsiJr-
UttM Nltthwrtmtr, 

Director. SaHne Dtstrkt 
Utory, 555 N. Map!* 
Rd.,SaBM,MI 4817« 

OrimaHto 
leslcetsallMJb.ml.as 
by_Sattr.l*y,0ct.l7, 
2009. SDL Htti equal 

opportunity/access 
employer. 

mm 
• fRIlRENfTt 
AmLmumr-
2b*mbrBS5SO 
9344404714 

JETS PIZZA 
Now hiring foTfu¥& 

part time sMt lead
ers, pizza makers & 
drivers. Apply With In 

243 Main St. 
Belleville, Ml. 

' 734497-7600 

SAIIN! I H V 8<ltms. 

7 34 Aid '10?? 
734-944-."<0?S 

8AUNE VERY attrao-
ttve large 2 bdrm. 

'near town, ,$630/mo.. 
> . sec. HEAT PAIO 
734-429-2290 

YT8lpfNtTr^ovely 
very Jg. 1 bdrm,. $560 
+ Sed. ALL UTIL 
PAIO 734-429-2290 

m %m 
DEXTER 1 bdrm. all 

Util.$676,2bdtiti 
duplex $SSO. country 
s i t ing 734-424-0708 

IstM 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
lmm;Oco:3616 

CushfftgCt,4Bdrm. 
;2Bath,W/D;atLgar. 
$1300. L ^ Oomact 
avail. 734-834-3002 

SAUNE: 3 bdrtn,, wiW 
wood home, $1800/ 
mo. +dep. utilrtiee not-
paid. Avail. 11/1. 

734.239*3256 

CELEBRATE! 
Places 

•MtfSfspeetol 
iU'i_'ttiiwone, 
1-877-888-3202 

•a mm 
FARM PROPERTY 

P0R8ALB 
8efiMTwp.*8ehoels 
Parcel 1 (76 acres) 
... 19i I Farmhouse 
4 bdrm,, 1,5 bath, DR, 
LR,FR.NeWMptlc 
field, .J acres of pas

ture. Splits allowed, 7 
'acres wooded, with 
PERK sW on record. 
3/4 mile of road front
age, 60 acres ptoited, 

6 acres pasture 
REDUCED: $525,000 
Parcel 2 {40 acres) 
'RoHhifcwithexo. 
build sites. 2 acres 

wooded WHhereeK at 
back. Split* allowed 

whft.2MRK»!«» on 
record. 1/4 mile road 

tVontaae.37acr« 
planted. 

REDUCED: $279,000 
Call: 734.64*1647 

for mqulreei 
• M M M i B M i i i M i i i 

CIVIC 1997 EX, 168k 
miles, cruise, all 
power, A/C, 6 cd 
ehtuiger,-$2750. 

734-5SS-3854 

mm, 

1 ? % r * 
SURVIVAL WORK-

__8HOP Jor juromerL 
small business own
er. Mon. Oct. 6th. 
$100,734,973.9771 

CLASSIFIED 18 one of 
the best single sources 
for selling Hem9, seek-
irlg jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

GREAT 
BIG AOS 

set 

GREAT 
BIG 

RESULTS! 
Afifc a Classified 
Spectelist about 
oWefenrpolfit 
•IZV8 TO( yotir 
advertising. 

7p«rt 

10 point 

. 12 point 

18 point 

( 

-
* 
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Properly Foreclosure Auct ion 
www bid4assets com/washtcnaw 

October 20,2009 s tar t^ at 10»ffl 
Read th0 TERMS AND 

CONDITIONS can fully! 

* ^ - Ctttwrlntlll^Ciiry 
Wathtentw Cognty 
TlN«iuf*r 
Tax6«@ewMrrt6naw.or̂  

WWWf!l[)'1ASSf ISCOMWASHH NAW 

• • • • • • 
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the famous EdenPURE portable heater 
now saving up to 50% on their 

heating bills and living 
get hot, cannot start a Are and 

will not reduce humidity or oxygen 
By John Whitehead, Metfa Smkas 

The famous infrared 
portable heater, the Eden-, 
PURE®, which can cut 
your heating bills by up 
to 50%, has been greatly 
improved. 

You have probably 
heard about the remark
able EdenPURE® from 
Bob Vila, America's Fa
vorite Home Improve
ment Expert, who endors
es and recommends the 
EdenPURE® and on tele
vision features across the 
nation. ' 

The new EdenPURE® 
GEN3 heater heats better, 
faster, sjaves more on 
heating bills and runs al
most silent. 

The EdenPURE® saves 
you big money on your 
heating bill, but, you will 
be toasty warm, The heat it 
produces is unlike any past 
heating sources. It pro
duces what customers call 
"heavenly heat". 

The EdenPURE® can 
pay for itself in a matter 
of weeks and then start 
putting a great deal of ex
tra money in your pocket 
after that. 

A major cause of resi
dential fires in the United 
States is portable heaters. 
But the EdenPURE® can
not cause a fire. That is 
because the advanced in
frared heating element 
never gets to a tempera
ture that can ignite any-

Never be cold again How It works: 
/A' " * V / v ' '•*''".^ ,'"' ^-''-''VJH' 

•rii. A * -* ' J '* .' < &". 

" « ^ 

w 

Cannot start a Are; a child or animal 
can touch or sit on It without harm 

Pictured above is Bob Vila demonstrating the famous 
EdenPURE® GEN3 Model 1000 heater with a family. It 
saves big money on your heating bill while keeping you 
toasty warm with "heavenly heat". 
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The outside of the 
EdenPURE® only gets 
warm to the touch so that 
it wilt not burn children 
or pets. 

The EdenPUJfc® will 
also keep you healthy. 
That is because, unlike 
other heating sources, it 
will not reduce humidity 
or oxygen in the room. 

the advanced space-
age EdenPURE® Infrared 
Portable Heater also heats 
the^em evenlyrwaU-te--
wall and floor-to-ceiling. 
And, as you know, most 
other portable heaters on
ly heatarrarera few feet-̂  
around the heater, 

Unlike other heating 
sources, the EdenPURE® 
cannot put poisonous car-" 
bon monoxide, any type 
of fumes or any type of 
harmful radiation into a 
room, -

Foj;more details on 
the amazing EdenPURE® 
GEN3 Quartz Infrared 
Portable Heater, here is 
my interview with Bob 
Vila, America's Favorite 
TV/Home improvement 
Expert, ' 

Q. What is the ori
gin of this amazing heat
ing element in the Eden
PURE®? 

A.. This advanced heat
ing technology was dis
covered accidentally by a 
ritan named John Jones. 
Jones found that a stack of 
a certain type of copper 
stored by his coal furnace 
kept his whole house warm 
l^h | after the coal fire 
wentout 

Through a great deal 
Of research and develop* 
ment he came up with 
safe quartz infrared lamps 
to heat treated copper. 
This and other technolo
gy produced the Eden
PURE® infrared portable 
heater. 

this infrared heating 
process was designed 

around the three most im
portant consumer bene
fits: economy, comfort^ 
and safety. 

Q. Why is it that this 
quartz infrared heating 
source uses less energy 
to create heat than oth
er sources? 

A. Actually, there is 
more than one reason. One 
of the primary reasons is 
that heat at combustion 
level, which is what all 
otherheat sources use, 
causes the heat to instantly 
rise to the ceiling. There
fore, the heat is not evenly 
distributed, causing a very 
inefficient and uncomfort
able heat source, 

TheEdenPURE®GEN3 
Quartz Infrared Portable 
Heater does not use burn
ing heat. Once the cured 
copper heat exchanger ab
sorbs the infrared heat, it 
exhales the heat into the 
living area which is car
ried by the existing humid-

thê tir.JHtiis-« -rty-m 
the heatto travelTapidly 
and evenly throughout a 
room. 

-^^^In-actuajstudiesfphp^ 
tos using infrared lighting 
demonstrated that the 
heat was almost perfectly 
even from floor-to-ceil
ing and >vall-tb-wall. The 
EdenPURE® Quartz In
frared efficiency is based 
on the distribution of en
ergized air, not on just fan 
movement, this; heat/is 
coined as "soft heat" due 
to how comfortable it is. 
Customers call it "heav
enly heat". 

Q. What are the oth
er disadvantages of com
bustion heat sources? 

A. Heat sources that 
are above the burning lev* 
el-have many unhealthy-
side effects. One of these 
is that it creates dry, irri-, 
tating indoor air. It also 
burns a great deal of oxy
gen in the air. If you re^ 
member, whenyou sit in 
front of a fireplace or a 
portable heater or close to 
a heat source, you Will re
member yawhirig. this is. 
because you are not get-r 
ting enough oxygen. ° 

This dry irritating heat 
and lack of oxygen dries 
out sinuses and mucus in 
the throat, and makes 
people susceptible to dis
ease. The lack of oxygen 
causes fatigue. 

Also, many combustible 
. heat sources produce car

bon monoxide, static cling, 
and some produce radia
tion. 

Q. So you're saying 
that children or pets can 
come up to this unit 
and touch it and not be 
harmed? 

A. That is absolutely 
correct. As a matter of fact, 
pets are actually drawn to 
this heat because it is a nat
ural source of heat, just 
like the sun heats the earth. 
Animals are much more 
instinctive than humans. 
This heat not only heats the 
air, but it also heats the ob
jects in the room. It is a 
perfectly balanced heat. 

Q. How can a per
son cut their heating bill 
by up to 50% with the 
EdenPURE®? 

A. The EdenPURE® 
will heat a room in min
utes, therefore; you can 
turn the heat down in 
your house to as low as 
50 degrees, but the room 

wbiclL: causes -you are occupying t >URE« 

Testimonials from a few of the millions 
of satisfied EdenPURE® customers 

The EdenPURE® has cut my gas bill to a third of what It was last year. Leslie Wilson, Van
couver, WA • ' ' . . • • . ' • • ' ' •'. 

I recently had an addition that was over 800 square feet added to my home. When it was 
completed we had to considers heat source. We Investigated everything from upgrading our 
current furnace, and duct work, to a vent less fireplace. Then I heard about the EdenPURE*. I 
must admit I was a bit skeptical, however I decided to place one In the room and give It a test. I 
can't tell you how pleasantly surprised I Was. The EdenPURE* heater Is our exclusive heat 
source and Is comfortably heating our room at a cost of under $15.00 per month. It Is certainly 
refreshing to find a product that surpasses it's performance claims. 0, Capps, Vancouver, WA 

with our EdenPURE* heater our gas bill dropped so much that the gas company called us 
and said our gas meter must be broken and they wanted to replace It. John and Sandy Hon-
kln8,Elyrta,0H • . ' • - • •••• ,. 

it's working great and heats the house well. I was so glad to find a company that stands 
behind their products and cares about customer concerns. I am now recommending the 
heater to famuY and friends. LynRoyer, Sterling, VA 

The EdenPURE* #1000 has saved 40% on our heating Will My 18 month old daughter sits 
an hV that's how safe It Is. The heater is also very mobile. Steve 0., Binghampton, N.Y. 

I must say lam well pleased with my new heater. So far it is working Just like I had ex
pected. We have a small home, slightly less than 1,000 square feet, so it should be sufficient 
for our needs. I like the quiet operation of the heater, because one gets tired of hearing the 
blower or a fan going on a gas furnace constantly, Edna M„ Forest Park, QA 

. The EdenPURE® really puts out the heat like a Irttle solar furnace. It's below freezing out
s i t and c o ^ m n n In me ratr«r over large living iwmi area where Tm using It. I have already 
noticed a 40 to 60% drop In the cost of my heating bills. George B„ Triangle, N.Y. 

I turned my thermostat down to 60.1 have 2 dogs and 3 cats and all 5 laid down in front of 
it and ware fast asleep. My chair Is t foot away and it is like being in front of a fireplace. Carl 
-Cormier, Jerome, ID / 

as the EdenPURE®, will 
be warm and comfort
able. The EdenPURE® is 
portablerWrteiryouTrrovs 
to another room, it will 
quickly heat that room al- been updated with the lat-
so.^his can drastically esnechnology, safety, 
cut heating bills, in some and comfort features to 

the EdenPURE® heater along with a 60-day no ModellOQO which heats 
is now greatly improved, questions asked satisfac- a room up to 1,000 square 
-Withjioincreaselinprice, lion guarantee—we pay feet. 

the return shipping. The EdenPURE® will 

instances, by up to 50%. 
The infrared quartz-cured 
copper heating technolo
gy also produces heat for 
30% less cost than con
ventional services.,, 
I ' - . - " ' I 

provide you with even 
greater comfort, more 
savings, and year&of reli
ability. The EdenPURE® 
comes with a comprehen
sive three year warranty 

Laboratories. 
End of interview. 
Tl»EdenPURE®GEN3 

comes in 2 models. The 
GEN3 Model 500 which 

SPECIAL READER'S DISCOUNT COUPON 
The priceW the EdenPURE® GEN3 Model 500 is $372 plus $17 shipping for'aiotal of $389 delivered. The GEN3 
Model 1000 is $472 plus $27 shipping and handling for a total of $499 delivered. People reading this publication 
get a $75 discount plus free shipping and handling with this coupon and pay only $297 delivered" for. the GEN3 
Model 500 and $397 delivered for the GEN3 Model 1000 if you order within 10 days. The EdenPURE® GE.N3 
cdrrtes in the decorator color of black with burled wood accent which ĝoes with any decor, there is a strict limit of 
3umWmediseoutt^^ : i 
Check below which model and number you want: 

^-BGEN3^1odei 50O, number^__^ 
• GEN3 Model 1000, number. 

This product has been pay for itself in weeks! It 
listed by Underwriters will keep a great deal of 

extra money in a users 
pocket. Because of today's 
spiraling gas, oil, propane, 
and other energy costs, the 
EdenPURE® will provide 

heats a room up to 300 even greater savings as the 
sqiuare feet and the GEN3 time goes by. 

v-« 

i « 

To order by phone, call TOLL FREE 1-800^588-5608 
Authorization Code EHS1364. Place your order 
by using your credit card. Operators are On duty 
Monday • Friday 6am'- 3am, Saturday 7am -12 .. 
Midnight and Sunday 7am-11pm, EST ; " 
To order online visit www.edenpure.com enter 
Authorization Code EHS1364 
To order by mail, by check or credit card, fill out and . 
mail in this- coupon. < " , 

This product carries a 60-day satisfaction guarantee. , 
If you are not totalis satisfied return at our expense, ahd 
your purchase price will be refunded - no questions asked. 
There is also a diree year warranty. 

M 
I 
I 

;NAN& V 

ADDRESS 

CltY • * • STATE ZIPCOPE 
H«bara> P»*W«»" 

D Iain ordering within: 10 days of the date'bf .this pub-
licAn/mereforeTget a $75Wscount plus free 
shipping and handling and my price is only $297 
for GEN3 Model 500 and$397 for GEN3 Model 

' lOOOdehvered. ; 
D tarn ordering past 10 days of the date of this publi

cation̂  therefore I pay shipping and handling and 
full price totaling $389 for GEN3 Model500 and 
$499 for GEN3 Model 1000, 

Enclosed is $ • . in: * 
C3Cash DCheck • MpneyOrder • 
(Makecheck payable to BioTech Research) 
or charge my: 
DVKA nMasterCard nAm.̂ /dptimaGDiscoyer/Novus 
Account No. Exp.Date 
Signature 

MAIL TOt BioTech Research". 
Authorization Code EHS1364 
7800 Whipple Ave. N.W. 
Canton, OH 44767 

— _ . , — 

i^ 

http://www.edenpure.com
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OnSeptl5,Brenda 
Humphrey Motels w t irvfront 

of a small crowd at Nicola's 1 Books In Ann Arbor. She 
steiad copies of her first 

novel,'Family at Booknook," 
and talked about the process 
of writing H and getting pub-

Local author encourages writers 
By Sotirios Adamqpoulos 
Special Writer 

When Ann Arbor resident 
Brenda Humphrey Meisels 
started writing 13 years ago, it 
was not exclusively for her own 
benefit. 

"My son had problems with 
dyslexia, so I would constantly 
write and try to find ways to 
help him," she said.'They 
must have worked because he's 
now in his second year of law 
school." 

On Sept. 15, Meisels sat 
in front of a small crowd at 
Nicola's Books in Ann Arbor. 
She signed copies of her first 

.novel, "Family at Booknook," 
and talked about the process of 
writing it and getting published.̂  

Since tapping into her 
creative side to help her son, 
Meisels kept typing away at her 
computer until she finally got 
the idea for a novel. Her book, 
which takes place in Washtenaw 
and Lenawee counties, follows 
the story of a 16-yeaiSold girl 
who becomes pregnant in 1960. 
Meisels'choice for her plot . 
stems from advice she received. 

"Experts advise authors to 

write about people, places and 
things theyjmow," she said. "I 
came of age in the '60s and most 
teenage girls who got pregnant 
then had no choice but to give 
up the baby for adoption." 

Sparrow, the protagonist in 
Meisels • book, decides to go a 
different route and keep her 
baby This decision forces her 

: to drop out of school and move 
above a bookstore run by a 
cranky old man. Meisels said 
her novel is very character, 
driven and that writing it made 
a good night's sleep difficult to 
obtain at times. 

"I would shut characters - «• 
away in my mind and they 
would just pop but at night," she 
said. "I felt like I had to write 
down my ideas before I forgot 
about them." 

In the eight years it took 
Meisels to write Family at 
Booknook, she went through a 
series of writing workshops to 
improve her talent. 

"Each person brought some
thing to read and provided cop
ies for the rest of the class," she 
said. "This was great because 
we all received verbal and writ

ten critiques." 
Meisels encourages aspir

ing authors in her audience 
to pursue their dreams and 
strengthen their writing by 
enrolling in creative writing 
workshops. She also said that 
people who are afraid of receiv
ing-negative comments should 
try to control their sensitivity 
in these settings. ; 

"You have to be able to take 
constructive criticism," she 
said. "In the end, it really 
helps." '/•' j 

When Meisels completed her 
book and went on the nunt for 
a publisher, she ran into a few 
obstacles. ' , , '. 

"I'm not famous, J'm not 
going to write arlot of books and 
makethe publishing company a 
lot of money," she said. "I sent 
out 30 queries and got back 30 
negative... Well, some publish
ers didn't even respond to me 
atall." 

Instead of giving up on her 
dream of being a published 
author, Meisels decided to self-
publish through a company 
called Author House. She said 
that she initially had a differ

ent idea of what the process 
entailed. 
, i'The image I had was, you 
take it to the printing shop and 
they just print it out," she said. 
"There's so much more involved 
like looking at PDFs and mak
ing sure everything is perfect" 

While different publishing 
companies'prices may vary, 
Author House charged Meisels 
$399 before expenses such as 
marketing and distribution 
got tacked on. Meisels said she 
felt as though every penny was 
worth it. 

"The people I worked with 
were very accessible," she said. 
"You don't just get published, you 
get a team thafs ready to help." 

Meisels is currently working 
on her second novel. She wants 
to attempt catching the eye of 
a few publishing companies 
again, but if that doesn't hap
pen, she said it won't bother her. 

"I'd work with Author House 
again/' she said. "They worked 
well with me." 

More information about 
Meisels and her novel can be 
found on www.familyatbook-
nook.blogspot.com. 

CARLSON 
FRQMPABC8-A 

morejobs?"hesaid."We 
must substantially reduce the 
tax burden on businesses to 
increase incentives for innova- • 
tion and job growth. Money 
must be put back in private 
hands where real value is creat
ed. Small business, where most 
of thejobs are created, must be 
freed from federal regulations 
and mandates which inhibit 
business formation/' 

Bailouts such as the fed- . 
eral government's Cash for 
Clunkers program or the state 
of Michigan's film tax incentive 
also should be held accountable, 
he said. 
. "Bailouts are about govern
ment control and increasing 
power over private enterprise. 
They are not about fixing the 
economy. The $800 billion 
stimulus is a flop. We have 
Depression-era unemployment 
in Michigan. Big federal spend
ing only makes our. problems 
worse,'1 Carlson said. "Band-Aid 
solutions that promise to funnel 

more money and create jobs are 
fantasies. No long-term or per
manent jobshave been created 
by the stimulus package." 

With the August 2010 primary 
still 11 months away, parlson 
vows a strong campaign against 
Walberg across the district 

"I think its important not to 
be dependent on a government v 

Saycheck so you can have more 
^dependence tp vote based on 

your constituents and you do 
not have to feel compelled to 
vote with the majority. <Tim) 
Walberg was a'yes man'toJie < 
Republican leadership," he said., 
"Not one single Republican 
has endorsed his candidacy in 
2010. He is a one-issue politician 
and we need a strong candidate 
for this race4.1 am commit
ted to helping the people of 
Michigan's 7th Congressional 
District fight for their children 
and grandchildren's futures." 

Carlson lives in Manchester 
with his wife, Susan. The couple 
has one son, Garrett, who lives 
in Ann Arbor. For more infor
mation, visit www.marvincarl-
son.com. 

Daniel Lai can be reached at 
428-8173 or dtai@heritage.com. 
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Living with Heart Failure 
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38th Annual 

Craft-O-Rama 
Jackson 

Fair Events Center 
$2.00 General Admission 
Children 5 & Under FREE" 
(Previously held at J.C.C) 

Sunday, Oct. 11 
10 a.m. 4 p.m. 
All Items /?ancterafted and for sale 
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Pregitzer's 
Farm Market 
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- Yourfarmmarket.com 

6870 Territorial Rd. 
» m* Munith 

^,^17,769.274 
V . , - ^ 

1*Z%">:1 ' ^ 3 ¾ 
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jfi'-M 
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f 3 Acre Com Maze ~ (AP/cfc Pumpkin Patch 
Peddle Car Races ~ Concession Stand 

Corn Cannons- Corn B o x - Petting Farm 
Pony Rides and much, much morel 

www.nftwlawm90cHarm.corW 
734*481-0033 

50240 Martz Rd. • Belleville • Ml 
10 minutes west of Metro Airport 

Wtimmk 
IrtllrilLlciy 

•lllllnm«M*llinlllill in i : 

P,'V' 

FARM 
20 ACHES 

U-PICK 
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Daily 

FALL RED RASPBERRIES 
Through November 1st 

Also - Picked Melons & Raw Honey 
7130 Piatt Rd. • Ypsilanti. Ml 48197 

1 Mile South of US12 8. 1/2 Mile West of U23 

734-572-0060 • 734-434-3673 

NOW/ » ^ < ! ! O T 3 i ^ ^ ^ WO 
ppr?^ 

or email corrtrrM«e««H»dayf«rm».cotri 
734448-1791 

>m 
..* 

inflatable rides, lookout tower, 
gourd sling, mini straw bale maze 
for kids, hot foods & concessions! 
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Burn calories, 
not your budget. 

a — i mi 

V 
A S 1 ^ m 
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WJI^WF 

FRI 6 p m - 10pm 
SAT 1 p m - 10pm 
SUN 1pm - 6 p m 
Adult* 12+$6.00 
Kids 5-11 $5.00 
Children 4 & under FREE 

SEPARATE HAUNTEOMAZt 0PI4J 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

DURIN8 THE MONTH OF OCTOBER! 
KID CARNIVAL RIDES ON THE 
WEEKEND OF OCTOBER 16TH 

AND OCTOBER 23RD 

Waterloo Area Historical Society Presents... 

11^^^¾¾^¾¾ 

^^M^^^B^^''-'^^ 
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Sunday, October 11th 
(Mf lc 

oration of late 19th century farm life includes 
m Museum and Dewey School, live music and demonstrations of 

?, trades and traditional cooking methods. 

^ Imission: Free to Members and Children under 5 
> dMits $4 • Seniors (62+) $3 • Children (5-17) $2 

^dtnissionIncludes a guided tour of the ten-room 
iwmhouse and Dewey School Museum. 

r M t M i y 

9 9 9 8 WateHoo-Munl th Rd. 
Water loo , Michigan 

517-596-2254 
www.waterloofarmmuseum .org 

•w 0 

• • • • • • 

http://Yourfarmmarket.com
http://www.nftwlawm90cHarm.corW
http://www.waterloofarmmuseum
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em 
Event attracts 
people from 
region to Saline 
By Krysile Dunham • . 
Heritage Newspapers- ' 

Even with the mid-day rain 
showers Saturday, Dana and 
Brian Vicente didn't let the 
wet weather ruin their week
end plans. 

The Dexter couple and their 
4-year-old daughter, Siena, 
grabbed their umbrella and 
headed to downtown Saline 

, Saturday for Harvest of the 
Arts. 

"You never know what you 
will find with the unique 
crafts here," Brian Vicente 
said. "We just thought this 
would be something fun to do 
on a Saturday." J 

Dana Vicente said they 
were also looking forward to 
the live entertainment and 
German food. 

The Vicente family was 
among a couple thousand 
area residents who attended 
the fifth annual Harvest of 
the Arts, held'along South < 
Ann Arbor Street, in Saline.. 

About 50 artists and craft-
makers displayed and sold 
their art at the festival. 

Helen Martin, art fair 
chairwoman, said this year's 
number of artists was larger 
than past years. 

The Harvest event had 
originally started out as a 
small art fair with a food i 
court downtown. But, in the . 
last five years, the event has 
quickly grown. 

"We're thrilled to have this 
event grow even more each 
year," Martin said. 

Some of the other fes
tivities included a quilt show 
held at Trinity Lutheran, 
Inspiration Statiqn hosted by 
the Two Twelve Arts Center 
in which kids and adults 
could decorate reusable shop
ping bags, and a bake sale 
hosted by the South and West 
Washtenaw Consortium and 
Saline High School culinary, 
arts students. 

The Scrap Box, a store in 

> \ 

Photos by Krystle Dunham - . • * ' . . 

Urry Valerttlne or "Mr. IWiaty, Balloon A r ^ 
balloon hat at Harvest of the Arte In Saflne. Her parents, Brian and Dana, are ateo pictured. 

Slx-yeaMMTaiyaFtetcberofBw*^ 
shopping bag at Two TWelve Arte Center's Inspiration Station 
whltoherflnSin^ 
Saturday In Saflne. ,. 

Ann Arbor that offers recy
clable material for crafting, 
also hosted free children's > 
activities. 

Holly Elwart of Ypsilanti 
brought her 6-year-bld son, 
Spencer; her 10-year-old 
son, Austin; her 8-year-old 
son, Brandon; her 3-year-old 
daughter, Whitney; and her 
mother, Bobbie Hatfield, to 
see the art exhibits. 

Her three sons partici
pated, hi the Two Twelve Arts 
Center activities. 

Elwart said her family had 
decided to go to the Clinton 
Fall Festival earlier in the 
day and then wanted to make 
their way to downtown Saline 
for Harvest of the Arts. 

"The kids like the crafts 
and it's a nice way to spend 
the day," Elwart said, "We 
would come back next year." 

Besides the fine arts and 
crafts fair, visitors were able 
to enjoy a taste of Germany. 
Oktoberfestwaspartof the 
celebration downtown with 
a bier garten. There was 
authentic German food and 
live music was provided by 
Luther Schaible. 

Also during the day. the 
Saline firefighters paired 
with culinary arts students to 
try and create the best chili 
in Saline. The event replaced 
the annual Firehouse Chili 
Cook-Off that has been held 

at the fairgrounds in past 
years, 

Terri Sibo-Koenig, event 
chairwoman, said the chili 
cook-off made more than 

1,000 servings of chili to visi
tors. 

"People were lined up at 9 
a.m. for chili," she said. 

Even with the early morn
ing rain showers, Sibo-
Koenig said the event ended -
up having a good turn out. 

"The mist didn't seem to 
bother anybody," Sibo-Koenig 
said. "We had an outstanding 
time." 

Staff Writer Krystle Dunham 
can be reached at 429-7380 
or at kdunharn@heritage.cpm. 

Wehr" Her* To Keep You Smiling! 

• Senior Discounts • Lumineer • Invlsalign 
• New Patients Welcome • Payment Plans Available 

»Most Insurances Accepted • Evening and Weekend Hours 
FAMILY «• C O S M E T I C D E N T I S T R Y * 

www.drw9hr.com 
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Dfocmfcr Chelsea ffiettremerit Conhiiiuuly 
While ensuring that our residents have access to all of the amenities 
of today, at Chelsea Retirement Community we strive to maintain 
trie quaint charm reminiscent of the neighborhoods of yesteryear 
From friendly neighbors, to neighborhood activities, to a-cukure of 
velunteerism and faith, Chelsea Retirement Community is a great 
place tb calf home. 

Private One- and Two^Bedroom 
harden Apartments 
Enjoy jmitfJt'fwient aGartn>cnt living to 
a natural ««Uiim at Oigfoca ftcthr^rtc^t • 
Community^ Garden Apartm«U<f« 

• Spacious Fk»r Plan* 
• Private IVtio* and Personal Garden* 
• Access to fell Chelsea HfcetiMment 

Community Amenities , 
• Maintenance-Free Living 

Experience Elegant Two- and 
Two-Bedroom with Den Cottages 
Our Cottage feature* Chelsea Retirement' , 
Community's newest, most spacious living 
opportunities. ' ' 

• Granite Coumertops and 
Ceramic Tile Flooring' 

• 9-foot ceilings 
• Heated Storage/Workshop Spaces 
• Covered Front Botehes 
• Maintenance-Free Living 

CHELSEA RrfrntMENT 
COMMUNITY > 
• - i l i r " " '• T ' - ' 

AUMRC S£f4lORnV»N(,< OMVUNtlY 

• • • • • • 

• . • • : : y - ' ' • . • • " • • ' 
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On Sept 33 and Sept 24, western Washtenaw County expert-
encedsix home-invasions. Recognizing that an important step in 
preventing home inva$ioris Is to make surejpur home is as secure 
aspossible. TheWashtenawCountySherifTsofficewiJlbe hold-

Like many women her age, 
80-year-old Chelsea resident 
Joan Bingel felt like she was 
beginning to loose her strength 
and endurance as she got older. 

•1 felt likel neededa lotmore 
arm and leg strength," she said. 
"I was having trouble getting up 
and down the stairs and even get
ting out of a chair was an effort" 

Joan decided to make a 
chanse 

She began attending the 
Enhance Fitness class at 
the Chelsea Senior Citizens 
Activities Center on 512 

Washington St The Enhance 
Fitness class runs for an entire 
year on Mondays, Wednesdays 

oand Fridays from 10:30 am. to 
11:30 a,m. and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 
a.m. The class is made possible 
by agrant from the Chelsea 
Community foundation and 
the collaborative support of the 
National Kidney Foundation of 
Michigan. 

The one-hour classes focus 
on cardiovascular conditioning, 
strength training, flexibility 
and balance training. A certi

fied fitness instructor leads 
classes five times a week to 
provide social stimulation as 
well as physical benefits to par
ticipants. Specific techniques 
help improve health outcomes 
and overall quality of life. 

Joan has only been in the 
class for two and a half months, 
but said she is already noticing 
a change. Her arms and legs are 
stronger and housework seems 
easier. 

"Going to the class just really 
makes me feel good," she said. 
"Now I can get around easier 

and can get out a chair without 
. having to use my arms." 

Joan said her favorite part 
of Enhance Fitness, which has 
about 15 participants in Chelsea, 
is the stretching and light 
weight training. 

"The first part is about trying 
to get your energy up and the 
second part is to keep it going" 
she said. "Pretty soon it all 
starts to work together and the 
instructors do a great job." 

Enhance Fitness is just $2 per 
class. For more information, 
contact the National Kidney 
Foundation of Michigan at (800) 
4824455 or the Chelsea Senior 
Center at (734) 475-9242. 

The session willbe at 7 tonightin the 
ScJwolBoardI^mat5CX) Washington St For 

n, contact SergeantLisa King at' 

y. ames £yarry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

ail forms of Business Ownership 

Totephone: (7U) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter .» 

Day or Evening Appointments Available JB 

^ r Rental 
V % and 

Backhoe 
& Bobcat 

M 
Excavation 
Services 

Wylie's Rental & 
Excavation, Inc. 

Dexter 
734*426-5092 

Dally and Weekly Rates Available 
We Deliver 

Thmfe Ifou 
?&<"?•*&• 

fffifcl 

Chelsea Rentals and Hearth Sales 
and 

Breuninger Farms of Dexter 
For purchasing my Chelsea Fair Hogs 

JPf* Thmfe Ifou**^ 
Dan Trickle of Dexter 

For purchasing my Chelsea Fair Feeder Calf 
~ Amy Gilbert 

Kay MWer (leftto right), Pft Flinn and Joan Bingel wortdngout 

Senior 
Center 
trip to 
museum 

•??: -

Chelsea Senior Center mem
bers are all unique people with 
awe-inspiring life histories. In 
an effort to see that these sto
ries are never lost, the Chelsea 
Senior Center and Chelsea 
District Library have partnered 
to create a trip designed to bring 
back these memories and pre-

.<? serve them on film. 
On Oct 8, Chelsea Senior 

Center members, local histori
a n ajtiafummalierito 
library will traveitoAuburn, 
IrittvistttheWWa Victory 
Museum and the Auburn 
Cord Duesenburg Automobile 
NfuMUffi. 

The WWn Victory Museum-0 

' is part of the National Military 
History Center and contains one 
of the world's finest collections 

Chelsea Orthodontics, PC 
H8«yK.Barf<leyraD.S. 

1 

1 i\t, i 

Excellent 
orthodontic bare ] 
foruhllajwrraiwl Aj 

adults In a genti0i 
sjipportlv^ /? 

atmosphere - ; 

I s ^ k h * ^/7> 

« ; : 

thatera. Ithasamassedand 
organized artifactsfrom 1917 to . 
1945 relating to the escalation 
of tensions in Europe, to the .. J 
outbreak of war there and in # 
thePacific,toftiefinalvictories. J,.,. 
TheJWuseum also documents the ^^mmism^^^^mm^mm^mmim 
experience of civilians during •r'^^^mmmmmmammmmmimmil''''mim 

thisperiodahd the important tMM 
, . sacrifices of all Americans. : S l i i ) 

fhe goal of this trip goes 
? beyondi^plxvisitingpointsof 
*• interest 

The>WWII Veterans Memorial • mitm s*i . r^t t 
: f r ^ ^ a o ^ J C U m ^ n ^ V - l l l D ^ - . ' > ' 2MWedifingDate$SttllAvallQbie! mmm 

1 . - * . •A...*,.^..- j , MServiceReceiptiohStte, 

Reception Halls & Banquet Facilities 

ingtfta^Sriews with local vet* ^Wm$< 
erans who are willing to share 1 1 ¾ ¾ 

'" their experiencewlthfuture. • 1 ¾ 
, generatibns;lfceideaforthis • )^g0% 

-project grew outof the Library^ i f S | | 
One Room School House Project, 1 ¾ • ; 

—n^h^sTio»ssiu11ycaplured £ » f -
a unique part of local history impi: 
throu^mterviews,conyersa- v p i f g 

'-.... tiorisaM accompanying the «s^a 
group through the WWfl Victory 
Musetah, the Library hopes to 

^>:'i1 

uncover and preserve more per- ,,^,^ 
sonal experiences and stories of -^ 
the people who have contributed 
tomamgChelseathe comm*, 

Meetings • Receptions 
Rehearsal Dinners 
GraduationParties 

Call for more information 
^7M475&746 

13893 N . Territorial 
Chelsea 

wwwinverness-mi.com 

^ ^ ProfessionalWeddingPtonning, Executive 
V ' Chtfandexpmtyminedstaff: 
]' Contact Karen Balcom to _ 

schedule an appointment 
(734)433-8000 

m 

RECEPTIONll 
PERFECTIONli 

GotiOfc 
Receptions* Rehearsal Dinaers«Sb(>ym 

Overlooking Mir peacenaT 
sank golf course 
-Seatingiup4o480-

m^ 

G o w n § i Wedding Chapel 

5S5 S. Dancer Road * Chelsea 
(734)475-3020 

wwwrtddmanfarmeom 
mmi* . 

Music 

mm 
Jxfa' *J 

Wedding 
Gown 

Specialists 

. tr MiZ^MVWBxVW-V^i ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

nityitistoday * ^¾¾¾¾¾.^ 
•• Travelers wfflteeiveprivate ;. . ¾ ¾ ¾ \ N ^ 

tour* of each museum a h d e n j o y J g i i g f x 

aspecial(ater^lunCh.»bus . . . W ; 
<aarte»edfcrifttiWptol^/,«i;.. 
up rapidly, but there are atUK $#g#*.i**rv*ion 
SpaC«aVailableataC0St0f$45> l ^ ^ ^ * Restoration 
whichmcludesmuseumadmis . ilil l^SSS*^ 
««M4« MUJ4IttMnVi •W'&VM:- •MuseumQualityCne«s 
SiOJW and lUnCh, . _ ^ ttmm '• AH Work Performed In Store 

the group will leave from ,¾¾^||*. 
the Chelsea Senior Center at lilî i.-UcatedbioneHourMaitiiiWng 
7^0 &M arid return at 5:30 p\m. -sf^iwpictedRoad 
Contact the Chelsea Senior i sss^s-owo Tom Ryan 
Center at 1-734476-9242 to 
reserve a s p o t u 

F«ll>Se^cc Wedding C*Bp«l 
Traditional ft Commitment Cbrembhle* 

RcatrtlfuHiidtwr \ Qtitdoor'JScMtnxt. 
AlMfidiurve Pnckiij(M 

Mhil«tertAl Servtwd/oW-Sttc Wedding* 

Affinity W e d d i n g Chapel 
gSOSStrmvCrtrklidtYptdlanti 

www.ifflnltyehiipe1.coni 
734-4it0.9Sl( 

p g Al Townsend 

The^#^ 
Music in the Big Band Style 

Featuring Vocalist • Lynne Radin 
Band Leader • Dave Carwell 

Business Manager • Dave fiagf in i , ; -
'•'••: 888484-9464 

734-482-0045 
www.thecoorieraband.com 

fo^^^IlL^ 
¢4 « • « « 
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Chelsea Garden Club presents ^winteriztog' program 
The Chelsea Area Garden 

Club welcomes Janet 
Macunovich for a presenta
tion called, "Winter Ihtez^st 
in the Garden-High Returns 
for anall Investments" at the 
Chelsea Train Depot at 7 pjn. on 
Thursday Oct 8. 

STREET TALK 

Gardens attract our eVe - we 
perch with our morning cof
fee in front of the window that 
offers a garden overlook, and the 
premium seat in the family room 
often faces the picture window 
to the garden. No wonder winter 
depression occurs - out of com-

Has recent information changed your 
mind concerning the health care debate? 

"I was already on board for 
health care reform* President 

Obama was very effective with his 
primetime speech." 

Shirley Burg ilrteyBur 
Chelsea 

"I am in the health care indus
try. It is a flawed system right now. 
If a plan is developed and passed 
by Congress, they should.also be 
required to participate in said 

plan." 
EdMcKeman 

Chelsea 

"It has net changed my mind at 
all. I am not in favor of expand
ing government-run health care 

beyond the current Medicare sys
tem. I think we could do better." 

• • * • : . f 

Mark Nelson 
Chelsea 

"We do need health care reform 
in this country We are all paying 
for the uninsured, regardless," 

Paula Rode 
Chelsea 

By Crystal and Don Hayduk 

Join 
NEW EMU HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 

RONENGLISH 
for the 2009 Homecoming garnet 

Presented by: 105.9 KISS PM 

kiss-fniii 

Mi r-, 
'{I in 
wrtw 

Temple vs. EMU 
Saturday, October 3 

1;00 p.m. 
Rynearson Stadium 

Special offer for readers of the 
Heritage Newspapers'. 

Use the order form below or purchase tickets online at 
emueagles.com (use the promotional code: heritage) 

ahd receive a ticket to 2009 EMU Homecoming football 
game for lust $3. 

AN Woodson, former lead singer of the Temptations, will 
sing the national anthem! Following the game, stick 

around for a FREE postgame concert featuring national 
recording artist, Dwelel 

-Ticket Order Form 
Name: 

.Address: 
City: State: ^ zip; _ 
Phone: 

Email: 

# of game tickets: 
Total 

Visa Mastercard 
" • . ' * • $ ' 

Discover 
Cardf 

Exp. Date: _ I 
(For orders received after Sept 2$, tickets will be held * t Will Catf) 

Ptane make check* payable to 
Eastern Michigan Athletic* and return to: 

KMU Ticket OfTJee V 
7WN. Hewitt Rd„ 
Y(M»aiiH»Mf 481^7 

Phone: 134.487.2282 
Fax: 734,487.«898 . 

cmucagleR.cf)m 
twlifcr.com/cmo8tbletk* 

Janet Macunovich 

fortable habit we turn to look at 
gardens that are suddenly bleak, 
flat moonscapes. 

Macunovich, a garden 

designer, has tips for fall clean-
up and much more. As you do 
your garden clean up this fall 
and decide if and where to place 
new plants and bulbs, use these 
ideas to make any existing or 
new landscape interesting, color
ful, even alive with birds and the 
motion of leaves from November 
toApriL 

Macunovich is a professional 
gardener, author and educator 
recognizedforherengaging . 
how-to presentations, innovative 
handson workshops and down-
tc-earth writing and speaking 
style. She loves to help people 
with their gardening and see-, 
ing them enjoy their landscapes 
more. Her goal is to take the 
mystery out of gardening and 
garden design and replacing it 
with practicality andfun. 

Since 1990, she has written 
nine books and hundreds of how-
to articles forprintand Internet 
publications, answered a very 
broad spectrum of questions on 

regular radio shows and Internet 
forums, and addressed thou
sands of gardeners both amateur 
and professional throughout the 
US., Canada and England. 

Macvmovich's education in 
horticulture includes extensive 
coursework through botanical 
gardens, professional associa
tions and universities. She is an 
Advanced Master Gardener 
through Michigan State 
tJniversity, and owner-operator , 
since 1981 of the garden design 

and maintenance company 
Perennial Favorites serving 
clients in Michigan and several 
overstates. 

The program is free to the 
community donations will be 
acceptedtosupportthecivic 
beautiflcatton projects of the 
Chelsea Area Garden Club. 
Doors open at 630 pan. for 
refreshments and mingling. <? 

Bbr further information: call 
734433^451 or visit wwwchelsea-
gardenclub.com. 

SCHWALBACH'S 
AUTO CARE Smcfi 1993 

OIL C H A N G E ! 

Lube & Fi l ter 
up lo 5 t | ts. o i l 

3M LENS RESTORATION FOR HEADUCHT NOW AVAILABLE 
• Increase Nighttime Visibility 

• Return to'Like New* Condition * Reduce insurance cost 
All Makes & Models • Total Automotive Repair 

8080 GRAND ST., DEXTER • Hours: Mon.. Fri. 8 am-6pm 

(734) 426-6172 ^¾ 

Hearing loss is a medical problem. 
Always see a qualified Audiologis t i n a , 

medically-based practice. 

• premium digital hearing aids at competitive rates , 
• many styles and colors to suit your lifestyle 
• rehabilitative therapies and protective hearing equipment 
• insurance and Medicare coverage* 
We focus on solutions to helpyou hear better, not 
selling you equipment. 

9 Call today for an MGSAAudtology 
appointment: 14650 Old U.S. Highway 12, Suite 304 
(734) 385-5100 Chelsea, Ml 

* Some (ondltfeA* <ty apply Hep* (4* forrron fctommtao. 

Celebrating over 10 years o fExce l l ence 

Another 
Created by 
M mokm 

www.dejcterortho.com 7*426-5220 
7200 Dan Hoey Rd. • Suite B • Dexter 

$)l«,c* 1-998 

mmbxih 

Mary B | p Moenssen> D.P.S . , |V1.S. 
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fast - convenient • affordable 
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Start with a goal, finish with resul 
• Nearby and open 24/7 
- No contracts, no risk - pay monthly 
• FREE fitness assessment ($100 value) 
• Personal trainers for faster results 
• Comfortable, friendly environment 

Open 24 /7 ! 
Workout when you want We're open 

-atour^he-do&every day, makingj 

^Tfc fc 
v-% 

« -w 
:>.r-*%»J 

put healthy exercise into your busy schedule. 

Dexter 
3219 Broad Street 
734-426-2655 

Downtown, Next to Cottage inn Pizza 
www.snapfhness.torfi/dextermi 

• '^^PPBPSr^HBlTM 

0% 
Eivrionxwi^NT 

+ FREE MONTH 
Huny, offer valid for first SO new rrwrtbtf i 

Offer expires October s i , 2009 ; 

iMt Arte per household (to ttih value. A«es cad tee, o*« toes and'sora feafctWmsy 

Offer expires October s i , 2009 '^SBSHP^ \ 

«pp .̂\Mdoc l̂ork)< f̂e5i(te«onf8Stv^atp«k3ip«br>gdub$<>2009Sn^H^esKinc T V I i i inimrHT>VMI 

• : . \ - % 

« * 

Stop by, call or visit wwwjnapf f tnwicom 

START PACKAGE 
includes 2 Personal Scissiferjs • 

•.,' Pfckajeirdudt*;- . 
• Sesskm l : fftn«« Assessment with p»«o(>ef,lr«ln«r «Session 2: Free Instructlbrt ',•" 
• Penofial Wellness J>Un • Nutrition & Weal PUnrnrtg • Odin* Training Center . 

Hurry, offer valid for first 50 new members J J L J J , JJJIJJJL 
Offer expires October 31,2009 KmlES*" 

LjMonepffhouttWd ^c«hvalue.Ac«55Mf<tf«,(^f(>«^5ernei«fti<a'«3r»«M|i^^v W * * * " * ' * ' ' 
%&{. W orty ky \ad resWefis oft foil vis»« partkipaiisdubs, C2009Mpfi^lrfc. f M««n«te.>MwMi: . 
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The band tjres up,the crbwd from the'stands during the game. 
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By Sheila Pursglove -• 
Special Writer 

The Chelsea District Library 
recently welcomed two new 
members of staff to its ranks. 

Sara Wedell joined in late 
August as Head of Adult 
Services, succeeding Bill 
Harmer who became the 
library's new executive director. 

Wedell completed her under
graduate degree in English 
Literature from Central 
Michigan University in\2004; 
and her master's degree in 
Library and Information 
Science from the University of 
Michigan School of Information 
in April 2007 where she received 
the Vormelker-Thomas Student 
Award from the Special 
Libraries Association News 
Division. The award, for an. 
essay she wrote concerning 
issues related to news libraries, 
carried a $1,500 travel stipend 
to attend an SLA conference in 
Denver. 
"- Wedell's professional experi

ence includes writing a monthly 
magazine for an Ann Arbor 
marketing firm. 

After graduation, Wedell 
worked as Adult Services 
Librarian at the Delta Township 
District Library nearJUnsing, 
where she also took part in the 

the Bottom of the Pie," by Alan 
Bradley; and "I Am Not Sidney 
Poitier," by Perclval Everett. 

'I've also just gotten hooked 
on Alexander McCall Smith's 
'Ladies' Number I Detective 
Agency* novels • especially on 
audiobook," she said. 

A big nonaction fan, her 
interests range from food 

memoirs to micrc-histories to ? 
extreme travel and adventure. 

"I also have a big soft spot for 
books I discovered and loved , 
as a kid," she said. "I used to 
re-read'Gone with the Wind' 
by Margaret Mitchell on a 
yearly basis and now whenl'm 

" ~ PLEASE SEE LIBRARY/20-A 

Megan EsseWne 

annual Delta Township Library 
5K Run For Reading. 

"The position was a great 
opportunity for me to try out 
and expand my skills in web
site design, collection develop
ment and creation of adult 
programming," she said. 

Although Wedell has always 
loved books, the primary : 

reason she was drawn to the 
librarian profession was the 
diversity of duties. 

"This job has it all - working 
with people, planning events 
and getting involved in the 
community," she said. "I enjoy 
the challenges of tackling dif
ficult questions at the reference 
desk and the reward of getting 

Sara Wedell 

someone the information they 
need." 

In her free time, she is a 
"public radio addict," and 
enjoys bicycling and reading, 
especially debut authors and 
new fiction. 

Recent reads include "He-
Became a Famous Novelist," by 
Steve Hely; "The Sweetness at 

FAIL TREE SALE! 

SKYHORSE STATIOI >tt 
TREE F A R M • L A N D S C A P I N G • M A I N T E N A N C E 

• 350 Different Trees & Shrubs 
• Brick Paver Patios & Walkways 
• Retaining Walls • Water Features 
• Award Winning Renovations 

20 Years Landscape Design, Installation & Grower 
517-851-7017 . 

11000 Rotate Rd„ Stockbrldge WWWiKYHQRSESTATK3N.COM 

FROM M H 1 4 . 

Weber started playing fiddle 
-music around the same time 
she began learning Suzuki 
violin - and it quickly became 
what she really loved about" 
the violin. Playing guitar also 
added to her interest in other 

-kinds of music. 
"Based on old family videos, 

1 think my parents would sup
port me in saying that from an 
early age I loved music you can 
dance to," she, says, "No matter 
if it's world groove or tradi
tional rock-it just has to have 
that energy, that-hook." 

Weber first saw Barrage 
in concert during her middle 
school years 

"I was Just so awestruck,"_ 
she says. "I could not believe 
people could do that with the 
violin -»they were haying fun, 
dancing, singing, and yet the 
music was incredible! 

"I decided then that as • 
soon as I was old enough I 
would audition for the group. 
Looking back I don't think I 
really understood what that 
meant, but the drive stuck." 

At Chelsea High School, 
she played as a member of the 
Chelsea House Orchestra. 

"I gained more than I can 
really put in to words," she 
says. "I learned so much about 
music, performing, even just 

life, while still having a greats 
time with my friends." 

After graduating from CHS 
in 2007, she was asked to stay 
and help out the group as assis
tant director. 

Weber has completed 
her first two years at the 
University of Michigan, where 
-she is an honors college stu- .." 
dent in the school of £SA and 
a dual major in music perfor
mance and music education 
in the school of music theatre 
and dance. 

"In college I began to really 
buckle down and study classi
cal music, technique, and the
ory, but I also fried to diversify 
myself by playing in a couple 
bands," she says. 

She formed a Celtic band 
with a couple of musicians 
who had played in the Saline 
Fiddlers, and performed in'a 
female trio called Daughters 
of Newgrass, playing a fusion 
of Celtic, bluegrass, and folk 
music with modern and origi
nal influences, 

She also played electric 
violin with an indie rock band 
called Charlene Kaye.' 

"At school I branched-out by 
taking jazz theory classes, par
ticipating in a free improvisa
tion group, and playing in jazz 
combos," she says. "I was even 
asked to perform as a featured 

. soloist with the school's jazz 
band." 

Weber, whose brother 

Tristan is a senior at CHS and 
a talented musician on guitar 
and cello, saw Barrage a few 
times through high school and 
college, and the group contin
ued to be a driving influence 
for her. 

Over the summer, she heard 
the group washolding audi
tions-and took the plunge. 

"I had always told myself I 
Would audition, and I had noth
ing to lose," she says. 

Fate smiled on this fiddler. 
"Sometimes onthe road, or 

-on stage I have moments where 
I get all in a stupor and I just 
can't fathom that this is my 
life right now," she says. "I can 
hardly understand that I'm 
being paid to be on stage with 
all of the these amazing musi
cians. 

"I feel so honored." . 
Her love for music is some

what hard to describe, she 
says. 

"I think what really fasci
nates me is that music can 

* . 

affect people emotionally in 
some completely inexplicable 

4 way. My mind is very rooted 
in science - in fact science 
was what I thought I would do 
with my life for a long time 
- but music seems to defy Its 
rules. 

"It just doesn't make sense 
that playing a series of Ditches 

' could move somebody to tears 
while a different grouping of 
pitches could make somebody 
want to get up and dance. And 
because of this innate and 
inexplicable connection that 
music has with human emo
tion, music can communicate 
emotions from across cultural, 
linguistic, and temporal bar
riers. 

"I also just love music 
because it's a lot of fun. It's fun 
to play, fun to listen to, and fun 
to perform and interact with 
an audience." 

Sheila Pursglove is a free
lance writer. She can be reached 
atbingley51@yahoo.com. 
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JQWNOW 50% OFF & RECEIVE A 
G R 6 C E R Y X E R T I F I C A T E WITH A 
'ALUIE OF UP TO $3001* 

7200 Dan Hoey Rd., Dexter ( 7 3 4 ) 426-3635 
. curves.com • . ,\ 

'QHr baud on lh*t vftf •wolfeMnl. minimum 12 montti EFT p«>flfim. Ofaoourt aeptogjo Wflgl unlet fce. 
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Toledo Symphony 
Orchestra 

Special Engagement 
Sunday, Oct. 4 •6:00pm 

An evening of Broadway and show tunes including: Moon River, Music 
f rom Guys & Dolls, tha t ' s Life, Carousel Waltz, Old Man River.and morel, 

l O L E D 0 
S Y M P H O N Y , 

~ Featuring guest 
appearance by Keith 

Hoyt singing the songs 
of Frank Sinatra, A 

SalutttoOl'8lu*Ey*$ 

$26 ADULT 
$22 SENIOR/YOUTH 

gAftifettM^MMh i f t A ^ J l l l M ^k^kMA^uAM^MflflMuft MlfeulM MUBkAtItfi^uJllf A^B^UMftdUfl 

WPM^M* i W i P WPIIM^ml" W NHV r H f l W I JHWV^WHI 
MBMTISTSIEGEPTfOK -
Slk t̂ AiKttortjw'd iri conjunction with th«Tole<to,Sympfjftrw performance. 
Join us for the auction and reception Imrriedlately folfowlng th« Toledo 
ifyn^o)^p«f^nct. . " ! , ; , ' ; ' •; "'/ \ 

T e c u m s e h C e n t e r for the Arts 
400 N. Maumee • Tecumseh 

. www.thetca.org • 423.6617 
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* Dr. Mike Biter of Energy 
Education Inc. (EEI) in Dallas, 

-Texas, wa&a^pecial guest at 
the meeting, traveling from 
Indianapolis to present the 
Chelsea School District with an 
awardfor Energy Stewardship 
for outstanding environmental 
resource stewardship. 

The award states, "Fbr con* ^ 
serving our nation's precious 
resources through the dedicat
ed implementation of Energy 
Education's Transformational 
Energy management Process, 
serving as a role model for 
energy conservation to fellow 
organizations, and achieving 

significant environmental sav
ings, as of September, 2009." * 

Ron Livengood, director of 
operations, and Rob McDowell, 
part-time energy manager, 
accepted the award on behalf 
of the district, Livengood noted 
" aHh^eflrst^earttfiwff*-

Chelsea Community Hospital 
.and .••'_.' 

Wacker Oil of Manchester 
For purchasing my Chelsea Fair Hogs 

^MarkGii&ert 

Affordable Cars & 
.....-,_•. ^_, ^ ^ Irucks For Sale 

SALE & SERVICE (734)478.2722 
WfM&l 

ticipation, the district avoided 
1180,000 in energy costs, and in 
this second year has avoided 
$220,000 in the first 10 months. 
He thanked the board and the 
district for helping to make the 
program a success. 

* Board member Rob Turner 
expressed commendation to Mr, 
Otto, Mr. Catherman, and the 
volunteers who participated in 
the band exhibition on Sept. 25,. 
which was well-attended and 
well-received. 
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Sum 
GARAGE 

.Serving Chelsea since 1998 
• ASS Certified .--
• Over 30 Years Experience 
• American & Japanese Auto Repair 

5¾¾¾¾ Cooper 

|f7A*i| 

^ l O M D H A M A 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

734-475-2278 t d 

1996 Chevrolet B l a z e r ^ : ^ 
2 0 0 1 F O f d FOCUS station wagon, auto blue,1 

2001 Olds Aurora 1 owner 

, £H^«^o$3 ,595 
Jj^tmiio&i'MS 

,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , 

1997 Taurus Sho extra clean, 2 owners..... 

1995 Jeep Cherokee e^ot 
2001 Buick L a S a b r e ^ m t e 

1 8 9 9 F O r t ESCOn4dr.T84.000mfles 

1996 Fort M504x2v8ayto 
1996 Fort Thunderblrtiocattrade 
2001 Ford Wind Star , , seats, sharp., 

1997BuickLaSabre leader, clean 

1997 Fort Explorer 4x4 
1998 Toyota CamryLEver/^ 

' - ( 7 3 4 ) 6 4 5 3 9 9 5 ' 

)n lire corner o!M-5?& i-94. Exi! 159 

• H I^ I IH lMt iMHMI I I 

(734)395-7381 

:• - (734)475-2772 

•& l^ifr,^ •*•*! 

\*m^£&V €As+ 

• Mirrors. -
• Shower Enclosures] 
• Glass & Screen Repair. 
•Aluminum Doors & Framing 
• Insulated Glass Units 

DIAMOND GLASS & FEINERS 
Since 1884 - Celebrating 125 Years in Business 

2360 W. Liberty* Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
Office: 769-2722 

. Steve Payeur* President 

" w ' ^ v ' ' ; " " ••'';.. 
WMM ,!y«y...,<l-.-Jr-;:. 

117 SOUTH MAIN ST4;ANN^RBOR«v^S^.^34i665:5306 
2000 GREEN RDV, S f ^ ^ d ^ ^ i K ^ R ^ l ; . , 7 S C ^ 0 . 2 3 7 3 
CHILDREN'S. yrsig#^^ 

WvvV^BENNetOPtOMEtR^COM 

Comprehensive imdicol and optical services. Nev/ patients welcome. 

Good Vision, Good Health. 

WE HELP YOUR HOUSE LOOK ITS VERY BEST! 
• A&'*•<•'•' \u 

. . - ^y .^ iV. t f 

OUR SERVICES INaUDE: 
!• hrterlor/Exterior Painting 
(•HarAwdFkwRefljilsh^ 
[•Wallpaper Removal/installation 
U r t a Finishes •Wall Repairs 

" Fully Licensed/Insured 
r? /' 

7 3 4 - 6 6 8 - 6 4 7 1 * www.laiKjspamtincj.com 
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' of Jesus the 
MINISTERIAL 

MESSAGE 

THE REV. MARK 
PORINSKY 

s you might know, Jesus' 
adoptive father, Joseph* 
was a carpenter, and 

I apparently Jesus Himself 
led on that trade until 

He was baptized about age 30 and 
became a rabbi, a teacher. The 

- people of His hometown.of 
Nazareth referred to Him as a 
carpenter in Mark 6:3. , 

I recently saw an interesting 
historical reference: Qne of the 
greatest early Christian teach
ers, Justin Martyr, who lived a 
century after Jesus, related that 
in his time there was a great 
demand for items that Jesus had 

We have something far greater than a wooden 
artifact, mads with Jesus' hands, the hands 
that had the nails pounded through them. 

allegedly made during His years 
as a drpenter—woodf n rakes 
and harrows and other wooden 
farm implements. And wouldn't 
it be cool today to have an archeo-
logical artifact that you knew for 
sure Jesus had made with His 
own hands? 

Obviously there would be no 
supernatural or magical powers 

attached to it, but it would still be 
a great collector's item. 

And it would be a great remind
er that the Son of God actually 
fyad become one of us. It.was 
quite drastic that Jesus became 
a carpenter and lived day-to-day 
among ordinary people. 

He who had made heaven and 
earth, the sea and all that is in 

them, and without whom nothing 
was made that has been made 
(John 1:3)—all simply with 
words from His mouth—came 
to this world and carried on His 
earthly foster father's trade as 
a carpenter. In this trade He 
earned His bread by the sweat 
of His brow, just as every other 
human being is sentenced to do 
(Genesis 3:19). He, the mighty 
God, became one of us. 

As it is, we have something far 
greater than a wooden artifact; 
made with Jesus'hands, the 
hands that had the nails pounded 
throughftentt We have His for

giveness and eternal salvation, 
which He won for ps by coming . 
down from His throne in heaven 
and entering first the carpenter's 
shop, then4he position of rabbi, 
and finally the place of execution 
onthecross. 

WehaveHisWordandHis 
Sacraments of baptism and the 
Lord's Supper.-which put us.in 
touch with Him. 

Let's value these "artifacts," 
the artifacts of our salvation. 

Mark Porihsky is the pastor at 
Faith Lutheran Church, 9575 North 
Territorial Road In Dexter. The Web 
site is www.faithdexter.brg. 

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For Only 

CJ per week 
Call Michelle at 429-7380. 

Fax to 429-3621 or 

email: 
mmicklewright 

^ V ^heritage ce.com 

\ rfSifi^ Zlon Lutheran 
W Church (ELCA) 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)478-8064 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd 
- Sundays, 

. Pastor Doris Sparks 
V www.iionchelsee.org 
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Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For Only 

$040 
C f per week 

Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 or 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

f. {Jirst Congregational 
^United Church of Christ 

r 
121E. Middle SI. 
Chelsea475-1844 

Church School • All ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

, nursery provided 
"a small & friendly church" 

visitors always welcome 

< *2asUnr IkLrbara €dema J 

a3nnep3ns 
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FAITH 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734)426-4302 

Wednesday Worship 
7i30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 
lOiOO a.m. 

u 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 

www.faithde9tter.org 

| | Advertise Your Church * 
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^ * * Immanuel Bible 
A T Church 
^ P 3 145 E. Summit St. 

^ (734)475̂ 8938 
Dominic Aqulllno, Pastor 

1st SerVlee^ .̂̂ —^ .̂-BtOO. a.m. 
Sunday, School . ~ 9:30 a.m. 
2nd Service ,, 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service. ...:.5:45 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
AWANA Club 5:30 p.m. Sundays 

^ www.immanuelbiblechurch.net 
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CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 JtekieaRd. 
Bill 162 elf 1-94 

(734)475-2526 

Sunday: Worship Services* 
11:00 a.m. 
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per week 
Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 

Fax to 429-3621 or 

email: 
mmicklewright 

f 
Be Our Quest at 

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church-LCMS 

7701 E. M-36 tn Hamburg 
Rev. Evan Gaartnfer 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
SaOam'TxwiHitmalWbnhip 

9)40 am Sunday SdbcKd/Bibki Clan 
llAOamWonhipwithahkodlnffof 

traditional A contemporary elements 
Call810-231-1033 

wwwJtpaiiIh«inhuygi<coiii 
1hkeU,S.-23 to East M-36. 

St. Paul ia located on the right side of 
ht-36 before Hamburg. 

i.r...i w.ii 
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In This Spot For Only 

$04G 
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Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621™ 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

Dexter United 
Methodist Church 

7643 Huron River Dr. 

fhomas 

leran Church 
•"; On W Ellsworth 'at Haab 
between Parker & Fletcher 

Sunday Worship 

10:00am 

-jPastoreharferRr 
734-663-7511 

SiThoiiMfFreedom.org 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Read, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
John O'Dett, Pastor 

Sunday :'Sundayschool, 
9:30a.m.; 

Worship 1&30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Independent Fundamental Baptist 

Wedaeedayii 6:30 P-n* 
Awaaa September till May 

il>, DEXTER 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
734-945-6539 

"We Care About You" 
Family Friendly-Bible Based Christianity 

Sunday Morning: Bible School 9:30 AM 
~ Worship 10:30 AM 

| Wed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotton & Bible Study} 

8700 Jackson Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

Webster United 
Chui^6fClirist 

15484 Webster Church Rd.,, 
Dexter, MI 

(734)426-5115 

SUNDAK 
First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 a,m. 

Worship, 10:00 a.m. 

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For Only 

$Q0 
•. , ^ J per week 

CaU MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 or 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

Chelsea Church 
^ C J h r i s i r r ^ ^ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

13661 East 
OldUS-12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
, (7841475-8458 

www.bhel8eacofc.org 

Sunday School fc80 am . 
Sunday Morning Service Mfc30 am 

Sunday Everitog Service 6 pm 
Jfednetiday Bible Class 8s30 p.rrw 

mkzrf. 

St. James' 
Episcopal Church 

3279 Broad St., Dexter 
Phone:426-8247 
www.stjomwdexti 

Hoiy EiKharitt SKK) am 
^ I f c M c m M todays 
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Rector- me Rev. Cynthia Gvthkekh 

rj First United 
!#KMethodist Church 

128 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 
734476-8119 

8:30am Daybreak Worship 
9:30am Renew Worship 

11:00am Mosaic Worship 

The Rev. Joy Barrett 
The Rev. Barbara Lewls-Lakln 

www.chelaeaumc.org 

Advertise Your Church. 
TiiTlltis^SpibTFdr Only 

$QM 
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Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 jot 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 
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Sunday Worship 
8:30AM Spirited TradMonal 

Liturgy...Hymns...Church\ 
9:45AM Contemporary 

Praise, Worship and Energy • 

;• II^QAMCflitfffgeWIW 
Sleep in and then join us for _ 
Praise, Worship and Energy 
Dress casually and join us\\ 

Minions, Men's, Women's, Children's & 
Teen programs and of course good coffee & 

doughnuts in the Mrium frojn 9-. 15 to J I :00. 

734-426-8480 
www.dextertimc.org 

secretary@dexterumc.org 

St. Raul 
United Church of Christ 

14600 Old U.S.12 
Cheleea 

Rev. CurWee PeMare-Johtiwn, faster 
- ^ 4 7 5 = 2 5 4 5 - ^ -
Church service 

begin© at 10:00 am 
jnday 

Morning fraiee Service 
$e'd love to haw you Join uej 

Sunday 10:30 AM 
Mill Creek Middle School 

'73Q5' Dexter Ann Arbor Rd, Dexter 
(734)424-9067 

"U«dWlthC«mp»«lwt" 
r/7]e Gt/*ie>$pJ}er6 is c osuti/. 

~Oie cenWee-i& /lot. 
~ftie pao/>/e Of-e twt-n^cj. 

V 'Oyt /i/» chtwyz >cs r«nJ. 

Advertise Your Church. 
In This Spot For Only 

$04fi 
\ 3 pet week 

Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-362 lor 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

*•"{'"'^,ii ' • ' , • ' 
• i M U — i ^ a ^ d a 

North Lake 
United 

Methodist 
14111 N. Territorial Rd. 
; (734)475-7569 

Sunday Worship 10:30am 
Child Que Provided 

Children's Church Provided 
A warmhearted welcome awaits you! 

www.northlakeumc.org 

^ ¾ ¾ « ^ ^ a > : i i ^ - i ^ : , J - ' . ^ •••..• 

) ! 

I , * ' 

' ! 

mmmmi&m. 

St Aribrew'o 
United Church of C&nVt 

7610 Ann Arbor St. 
Dexter, Michigan 

Vr. Bob Summers, Vaster 
734^426-8010 •••:•.., 

SuribayServiceo 
8:30am Wflw&fpSerpice 

9:300m AdMitSunaay School 
10:30am Worship Serttfce . 

Sunday ScwwIK-ii 
torn Group - Wednesday tvtnbip 
www.standrewsdexter.oi 

WATERLO(? 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHODIST 
CHURCH 

8H0Washingtoti*St. 
"..•Service: •', 

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
(734)4754171 

Breakfa5t-2nd Sunday 
Sept. to May 

ss^wjsw^^^^Keiwewasjis^n1^^^* 

|HP-> Worship S e r v i c e s 

I w 

Education 
Center 

10:15 am 
I CD Contemporary Service 

W.S.E.C.s Auditorium 

1 Q> 8J30 am 
1 <J> Traditional Service 

, V.S.E.C.'s Courtyard 

! Christ Centered Teaching 
Inspiring Messages 

' * Upbeat M&sic 
Casual Atmojjphere 

734,475.1391 
infodchelseafac.coa 
wwv.chelseaf mc.com 

«•>;•;. •w~wmm?mmgmm;i®v&-, 

bM m 

i 

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 

V.IFRY. mU&aEBBHgm 
' ^$8-1¾ 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 
8:15am Heritage Service 
9:30am Education Hour 

10:30am Celebration Service 
i; & Childrens Church 

|'»;.v:iMiMj<?l?.i"t:-:;('--!i'l',»fS>SR*«l«S3Sl ' ' " " 

M I ^ J ^ ! . -, A 
^ V K l . . ,_, 
('cy^^i^iS mm 

n^™ 
^ J f A MSLUSG^U,.^. 
|2'CrtBL*BA. MICHIGAN 4 8 i i | S | 

msr?. 
mmm 

- ^4 ( -^¾¾½^^ 

• ;':!':' '':Tb:Adverti|if̂ <>urf̂ hiifch Seimms^Wm 
Call Michelle at 734-429-7380 Only $8.40 per week 

v.jHTymtsc.corn l\ Jl$Cfy 

1 s 

http://www.faithdexter.brg
http://ce.com
http://www.iionchelsee.org
http://www.faithde9tter.org
http://www.immanuelbiblechurch.net
http://SiThoiiMfFreedom.org
http://www.bhel8eacofc.org
http://www.stjomwdexti
http://www.chelaeaumc.org
http://www.dextertimc.org
mailto:secretary@dexterumc.org
http://www.northlakeumc.org
http://www.standrewsdexter.oi
http://mc.com
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LIBRARY 
FROM »8618* . ' 
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between books, I most often 
turn to something from Laura 
Ingalls Wilder's 'Little House' 
series." 

Wedell, a South Lyon native, 
is currently in the process of 
relocating to the Chelsea area. 

"Chelsea is a great communi
ty with an amazing library and 
rm really looking forward to 
being a part of both," she said. 

Megan Esseltine is the 
library'snew part-time refer
ence librarian. A native^of the 
Brighton and Howell area and 
a graduate from Powlerville 
High School, she now calls Ann 
Arbor home. 

"When I first learned about 
CDL -the extent to which the 
library focuses on serving its 
community in new and innova
tive ways, of creating connec
tions between the library and 
other useful resources in the ~ 
community and expanding * 

„ service beyond the library's 
I physical location - my little pre-

librarian self squealed with 
joy," shesaid. "I knew this was 
the place for me. 

T v e only been at the 
library for about three weeks; 
but I pop out of bed every < 
morning with a smile on my 
face because I absolutely love 
it here! The patron <;ommu- > 
nity here is small but mighty -
and very active in the library. 

. The numbe? of volunteers we 
have is incredible, consider
ing our size. In an age of free 
search engines and myriad 
social networks, libraries 
have to work even harder to 

" add value to the community, 
and I appreciate the eathusi-
asm with which the Chelsea 
District Library accepts that 
challenge." -. .••••• 

Esseltine earned a bachelor's 
degree from the University of 
Michigan in English language 
and literature, and history,.with 
a secondary education teach
ing certificate. Her original • 
career choice was to teach high 
school English history, but after 
doing some substitute teaching, 
decided that was not her voca

tion. v 

She stepped back to take a 
few years off, worked in a jazz 
club and applied to the U-M 
School of Information where 
the library science program is 
located, a 
. Last May she completed a 
dual specialization in commu
nity informatics - the study of 
how communities can improve 
function through informa
tion collection and sharing 
- and library and information 
services, with the goal of 
doing public library work that 
focused on community'cen-
tered services. 

< She worked in a technology 
resource center in the U-M 
graduate library, occasionally 
teaching technology courses to 
students, faculty and staff. 

"I learned this is where my . 
instructional background could 

' really come in handy," she said. 
"I love teaching people about 
technology." 

She interned at the Ypsilantij 
District Library and did vol
unteer work at the Brooklyn 
Public Library in Brooklyn, 

Letters to the Editor 
Palmer Ford will to missed 

To the Editor Our 23 year old 
son recently returned from busi
ness overseas. He flety home to 
see us for five days before moving 
on to his next destination. Within 
that time period, he bought new 
tiresi auto parts and various 
other products here in Chelsea, 

"While I'm home, I'm buying 
what I need in Chelsea," he said. 

This may seem logical to 
many of you, but to the mother . 
whose son couldn't get out of 
this town fast enough follow
ing his high school graduation, 
I was a bit curious as to the . 
thought process behind his 
statement. When I asked him 

-why he decided to shop locally,.: 
he told me that he wanted to 
support the small businesses 
here in town. It was important 
to him to support their survival. 

My friends came to mind at 
that point. The 97-year-old doors 
of Palmer Motor Sales, a.k.a. 
Palmer Ford, will close soon • •' • 
for the last time. I remembered. -
Suzie's pride as she told me of 
her father, George Palmer, for 
whom a handshake meant more 
than just human contact, it was 
a symbol of mutual agreement, 
a binding contract. He taught 
that handshake to generations 
beneath him because though 
times changed, he remained a 
man of integrity and character. 

He was a man of his word 

and it was important to him 
that those whorcame after him 
learned likewise. 

The city of Chelsea recently 
celebrated its 175th birthday On 
the weekend of that celebration 
I saw costumes and old vehicles 
readying themselves for the affair, 
but am sorry to say that I did not 
attend any of the events. For me -
personalty it is difficult to celebrate 
the past when there is so much that 
needs attending to in the present 

• You see, I don't always sup: 
port the local businesses. Yes, • 
we have the freedom to choose 
and how grateful I am for that, 
but herein lays my conundrum. 
Is a'bargain product far more 
important than purchasing 

_ a n item from the local busi
ness that provided vans for the 
church, for basketball and soc
cer trips, for money to purchase 
uniforms and posters, making 
available a business window on 
Main Street for the local high 
school to decorate during any 
given athletic season? _ 

There are so many ways that 
Palmer Ford supported our 
children, but it is with trepida
tion that I mention any of these 
because the intent of their 
generosity Was not personal 
recognition. There are those in 
this community, myself among 
them, who have a deep sense of 
gratitude toward these owners 
who loveJhe children of this 

community so much so that 
even after their own children 
were no longer in the Chelsea 
School system, they continued 
their financial support they v 

.opened their home for meals 
before games andattended as 
many events as possible. 

They always found time to 
encourage and support the players 
following the games and in years 
long gone by my children were 
among the recipients of those hugs 
and words of encouragement ' 

Our son returned to Chelsea for 
a few days and out of adeep sense 
of appreciation for the commu
nity mat supported and nurtured 
him, gave back. I shared with 
him afew weeks earlier the news 
of the closing of the dealership. 
It was not a business to which 
he promptly emailed a letter of 
gratitude from his hotel room. 
Jbrhim, Palmer Ford contained 
wry special human beings within 
those walls of block and concrete. 

Though your doors may be 
closing, my dear friends, George 

"Palmer shared with you both 
what you then shared with 
many others. Sometimes the 
generosity that we offer to a 
community returns to us from 
the grateful hearts of those who 

- left this town but never forgot 
the true spirit of the example 
set before them. 

Jeanne Franks 
Chelsea 

FROMPMES-A 

Webster.Township 
Supervisor John Kingsley said 
he was interested more in effr 
ciency. 

"There's no sense in having 
two or three fire chiefs handle 
a fire department today with: 
communication being what it 
is," Kingsley said. "I thought 

to organize and lead further 
discussions as the representa
tives delve into the details -
of further regionalized fire 
service. 

The village, Dexter, Scio and 
Webster Township agreed to 
split the fee for that service. 

Feeney declined the offer 
until Chelsea and CAFA are 
ready to increase their level of 
involvement. 

Unterbrink said that Lima 
Township doesn't pay for con
sultants, adding that his board 
denied the cost of a consultant 
to an internal township body, 
let alone an external regional 
body . 

The next regional fire meet
ing will be held in the lower 
level meeting room at Dexter 
District Library at 3:30 p.m. on 
Oct 21/ 

1 

it wasa mistake when T was a 
Scio Township taxpayer for Scio 
Township to go off on Us own to 
form its own fire department 
There were really two issues, 
one being financial and another 
being a political issue at the 
time. '. . 

"The good news is that all 
those people are gone so we 
don'thave to fight (hose battles 
again. Some of those issues still 
remain in terms of service in 
Scio Township." •:* .--: 

Much of the meeting was just 
gauging the level of interest in 
participating and determining 
each group's level of commit
ment and priorities. 

There was some discussion 
about bringing in a consultant 

LEARN HOW TO LEVERAGE 
YOUR TIME & MAKE MONEY 
toed ixtralncoma? No Soiling Products! MakBR8sldtial Income! 

Let the team pfjohn&Jami Daniels 
and Tucker & Gretchen Steele •'-. 

show you how in this! hour seminar-
on how to start your own business. 

WHEN: Tuesday, September 29th, 7pm 
Thursday, October 8th, 7pm 
WashlfiBtonStreet Education Canter 

"old Chelsea Hloht School" 

P183SB call 8h88d8s setting Is timtod! 

Please call John Daniels ^734-388-8943 
or Tucker Steele at 734-218-5737 

; EYECARE &LASW CENTERS 

ATTEND OUR 

m 

Pw. 

Cataract Sorgeryt , 
tooling Yoaropttow , 

I Tuesday, October'13,2009 j 
' 6:300m 

TLC Chelsea Office < 
1600 Commewe Park Dr„ 

Ste. 100, Chelsea -. 

ID. 
Advances fette 

tmte«frt(jrMacttlar 
Degenetatfot ft Diabettc j 

I Retinopathy 
Tuesday, October 20,2009 j 

7:00pm 
TLC Ann Arbor Office 
2350 E. Stadium Blvd., 
' Ste. 10, AnhArbor 

m 

Advances to Eye Care 
; Tuesday, October IS, 2009 

6'J0bm 
TLC Ann Arbor Office 
2350 E: Stadium Blvd.,, 

Ste. 10, Ann Arbor 

Eyecare for the 21st, 
Ceatory 

I Tuesday, October 29, ?0O9 
6:30pm/ 

TLC Farmjrigtori Hills 
•o Office 
34405 W. 12 Mile Rd., 

I Ste. 154, Farmington Hiii 

ihlt.MJ). SujataPorohlt,MD. 

Call Now 
or 

toglftor Online 
ipae*HUmH*<l 

877.TLCJIME^ 
($77M2.$46$)J 

hrfrrrrs 
facebook 

N.Y., and the Salem-South Lyon 
District library. \ 

"In addition to technology 
assistance, I really enjoyed 
Both youth and adult services, 
so I hoped to find a position 
that would allow me to work 
with a wide variety of patrons 
and really dig into my dif- v 

ferent areas of interest," she 
said. 

The common belief is 
that people become librar
ians because they love books, 
Esseltine said - but she thinks 
a more common feature among 
librarians is a passion for ser
vice. 

"Like most of the public 
librarians I've met, I'm a natu
ral born helper and really enjoy 
working with a wide variety of 
people. In every job I've-had, 
from waiting tables to teaching 
high school, the best part of 
my day is when I can introduce 
somebody to something that 
makes them happier, be it a 
delicious dish or a new perspec
tive. 

"Being a librarian allows the 
people person in me to thrive . 

while also accomplishing my 
professional goal of connecting 
people to the information they 
need to accomplish their goals. 
Being surrounded by books is 
just one of the perks." :•• 

She enjoys authors who can 
handle serious topics with 
humor, like Kurt Vonnegut or 
David Sedaris, and her current 

favorite is Michael Chabon's 
"The AmazingAdventures of 
KavalierandClaK" • 

A movie buff, Esseltine said 
she loves every kind of movie 
- "The godd ones, the bad ones, 
even the ugly ones," 

>' "I also love to «jook-with 
revamped comfort foods being 
my specialty." 

AN0. 
APPLIANCES 

Tton'tjprget'to get your propane tanks filled Herei 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. < 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
Call 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 
f Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - &30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

Flu season is approaching fast. 
Arc you prepared? 

GET YOUR A N N U A L FLU VACCINE AT 
ONE OF THESE CONVENIENT SITES: 

Who should receive 
a flu vaccine? 
/ Any adult wishing to reduce. 

the chance of catching the flu 

/ Healthy persons over 
65 years of age 

/ H e a l t h care workers 

/ Persons with long term 

Tuesday. Sept. 29 

9:30 am-noon 
Chelsea Wellness Center 
14800 E. Old US-12 
Chelsea, Ml v 

idny. Oct. 1 

,1-3 pm 

Chelsea Senior Center 
500 Washington 
Chelsea, Ml 

.t 

Wednesday. Oct. 7 

2-4:30 pm 
Chelsea Wellness Center 
l4800E.OldUS-12 
Chelsea, Ml 

chronic illnesses 
. i 

1 GhelseaCare ^___ 
I I Home Health 

A SYniif i (/ Ck'taii CVmunuiutV ) lulniii 

Visit our web site, uwtv.cch.org 

••Cost $30orCMsvaCarc willbillMedicare ' 
aiid Medicare Advantage. 

Adults,only will be vaccinated. 

Dates are subject to chttoge based on availability «/ vaccinas. 

Ptetise call OxclscaCarc Home Health 
ut 47S'4190 to confirm clinic dates. ' 

- I -

GOODWILL 
INDUSTRIES 

OF OENTRAI, NflCHIQUNrS HEARTLAND 

Man.-Sat. lVam-ifym *Sun 12pm^5pm 

We accept 
dom^ 

&; accessories 

Household 

Furniture mww^fWfs { V > r ^-^¾¾^ 
• . « ' • *? . 

v % %-

Your donations provide training & services 
that allow those with barriers to employment 

to experience the power of work. , 

1167 S. Main St. • (734) 433-9380 
i o( ,ih<l in S l i o p n i n r ( l i ir l>ou lm<- / \!K\ 

http://uwtv.cch.org
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3RD 10am-8pm 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4TH 11am-6pm 

T 

mt 

At Briarwood Mall Next to Eddie Bauer in the Sears Wing 

WE BUY GOLD 
ITEMS REGARDLESS 

OF CONDITION 
High School Rings 

••;.'•' ^ 1 5 0 

Oldfllngs 
up to 1 5 0 

Chains 
upto?200 

Old Watch 

• ^ T upto'T.OOO 

Bracelets 
«pto$T,500 

. j 
; • • • - " . • • ' ' . - , 

Necklaces 

upto'1,500 

14 carat....... up to $150 2 carat ... »Pto
$12,000 

Vi carat, . u p to $1,000 3 carat UPto'20,000 
1 carat up to $4,000 5 carat up .o$100,000 

• Bullion 
• Silver Jewelry 
• Flatware Sets 
•Tea Sets 
•Antique Items 

Bring in for Cash 
Broken Chains 

Bring in for Cash 

yjPW 

G U A R A N T Y 
HIGHEST PRICE 

: Bring in coupon. Gold only. ; , / / ¾ ½ 

GUARANT~E"E~HIGHES"T PRICES 
I T ' a R i T AND EASY V 

OUR TRAINED PROFESSIONALS USE 
THE LATEST HIGH TECH EQUIPMENT 

IMPORTANT 
ECONOMIC 

INFORMATION 
Puring the past few years, )ow 
interest rates, war and uncertain 
stock market performance 
combined to push prices of gold 
and silver to their highest levels 
in 25 years. We have studied the 
investment and retail markets for 
decades, and in the past during 
times of economic uncertainty 
(which is deepening now), there 
have been dramatic price declines 
in many areas of the jewelry, 
gold and retail markets. Which is 
why this may be the best time in 
decades for you to sell for some 
of the highest prices ever. 

Pay up to for the following rare gold: 
United States Used New 
!>1.00 1842 to 1889.. upto..;....$1,OQO....;.....$10,000 
{12.50 1798:to1834...,....upto .^5,500.. .J (17,500 
!>2.50 1840 to 1929........uptb......'.$1,000..........(;5i000 
113.00 1854to 1888........up to.......$3,000.........,! 110,000 
! »5.00 1795 to 1833........up to .! (10,000........! 150,000 
! 15,00 1834 to 1838........up to.......111,000 ! 110,000 
i I5.00 183910 1908........up to.......! 11,500...........116,000 
! 15.00 1908 to 1929 c^j.up to......;! (1,500.. ..((8,000 
! 110.00 1795 to 1804.......up to.......! (9,000..... .....$29,000 
!(10;00 1839 to 1932 up to.......,.!H,000..........$7,500 
! 120.00 1850 to 1933.....UP to.........111,500. ..1110,000 
! (50.00 1851 to 1852... ..Up to.....,...! .5,000..,..,....! (15,000 
$50.00 1915 Pan-Pec .up to.,.......17,500.:... $25,000 

SILVER DOLLARS 

^ Pay up to for the following rare dollars: 
United States ; Used New 
1794 to 1803.... upto.. $2,0D0M... . . . . .$50;000 
1836 to 1838.. .,jjp to.......$1,000 .....$5,000 
1B40 to 1873.,..........;......upto.......$500............^5,000 
Trade Dollars.................up to.. ...$100............ $2,500 
1878 to 1904... ..........up to.......$1,500..........$12,500 
1921 to 1935..................up tO.......$50......... $5,000 

All prices in ad based on rarity and condition. 

SILVER COINS 
Will Pay Up To 

950% 
On -

•? 

Up to 950% 
efface value on silver 

coins 1964 & older 

EVEKVTHING 
We have surprised ̂ many peoplewho thought 
their items were not valuable enough to 
consider. The expert evaluators we have 
gathered* together offer you a wealth tof 
knowledge anoV^^eriencerW^ 
to paying thousands of dollars for valuable 
items. Don't miss thi$ opportunity. Perhaps 
we'll help you find a real treasure in those 
hidden away pieces. There's never a charge for 
our consultation or services. l • • 

YOU MM HAVE 
THOUSANDS OF 

DOLLARS WORTH OF 
ITEMS GATHEMNtG DUST 
Almost everyone has something of value 
they ho longer need or want: Inherited items, 
jewelry that doesn't fit your style, watches 
thai are old or even broken, silver pieces. 
Several items*that might be useless to Y O l L 
may , be considered treasures by the 
collectors from our tast international 
network, .Y .'• '-.:•'• 

REASONS TO SELL 
1. Midwest Gold Buyers specializes In evaluation and 

buying New and Antique jewelry. Our generations of 
experience qualify us to evaluate everything from 
small pieces to the finest and most valuable estate 
jewelry. 

2. Midwest Gold Buyers has an undisputed reputation. 
We work in compliance with your Local and State' 
Government; :•• 

3. This is an ideal opportunity to have your valuables 
evaluated (especially, if you inherited them) by 
experts right here"inthis area."Corner in for a free 
appraisal and cash offer - NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY. 

4. If you are not weaiirlg or enjoying the Hems that you 
have/ then this is a great chance for you to convert 
them to CASH. This Ts much better than just holding 
hard to sell diamonds, jewelry & coins. 

MIDWEST GOLD BUYERS TWO DAYS DULY! 
1ATURDAY, 
iTOBER 3¾ 
0am-8i 

BRIARWOOD MALL 
Across f rom Eddie Bauer, \n the Sears Wing 

Ann Arbor 

^ ^ 1 wm^ "^ 

iCTOBER 4 T H 

^i^^M^M 
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Was'21,195 
$ 

Lease *ML*f/mo 
M & i i M i a i i & M ^ ^ 

Was '26,785 

Now •22,741 
§took# 1(M! 
tom ii8—¢..,.¾^. l,,.rj,.l. awftMtfiff.flftA* 

Was'29,245 

r 

I 

£ 

Now «24,078 
Lease 

II 
p/mo 

^ , ¾ ^ ¾ ^ gaairferffiif^fiftf ii*imiiiii,Mt 

V<'Y 

Was'24,690 

i Now «21,134 
Lease Cui/m 

o^^MaMitmm^mi^i^skim^i M^MMM^ ' 
ifcraifa^iAaii<Uiaay«i*iihiWvM*»^<.»MiM>»». --

! t'V * \>t 

ALL PRE-OWNED 
PASS A 125 PT. 
-INSPECTION 

GUARANTEED 
FINANCING 

LACROSSE 
Low Miles. Stock #10-811 

PTCRUBffi 
Sharp. Stock #09-3222P 

WE'RE BUILDING A BETTER CAR COMPANY 
C H n v a t . 1 1 1 1 Jeop 

L a F O n t a i l l Q 900 W. Michigan Avê Saline 48176 
Chrysler Dodge Jeep, 

www.thefamilydeal.com 
We make car buying fun w i th same day delivery, I , „ . , J^.^J ^., U K . H ^ . » ^,«v t, r J. 
I'IKMKJ iru! i).ivrii"nl', b.isrdon eligibility for ,ill <iv.nl,tblo (hryslor discounts <ind rob.itps incfudinq Chrysler I mployep discount ,md ownr i loyally. Not PV< 
.i|);)hf.it)l" •..•!'••, I.IX. document f ' v v or lecjisti,)(100 fees. ' ' lease are \h months/ 1AfM)0 miles per ycai wi th $/\'>00 down payment plus applicable tip doi 

)(• qualifies ' "Now" puces do no! include 
cs Monthly lease payments,UP plus tax 

» • • ',•• • • • 

V , 

> * 
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http://www.thefamilydeal.com
http://iv.nl
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DON ' 
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It's that time of year, again. 
And, no, I don't mean that 

time of year when the Lions 
are already out of the playoff 
picture, even though it's only 
three games into the season. 
With last Sunday's win over 
the Washington Redskins, we'll 
postpone that time of year 
realization for another couple 
weeks r 

No, its the time of year for 
the annual battle for the Paul 
Bunyan Trophy Yes, it's the 
time of year for the Michigan 
State-Michigan football game. 

Myiovely, loquacious and 
likeable colleague and fellow 
columnist Lisa Allmendinger, 
who you'll find somewhere on 
this page, is a proud U-M gradu
ate. I heard she even played a 
little tennisfor the Wolverines 
at one point in her athletic 
career. She's also quite the 
sports fanatic and loyal U'M 
athletic aficionado, 

Anyhow, since 1 bleed Green 
and White and graduated from 
MSU bapk when Lorenzo White 
was running the football, it only 
seemed fittingLlsa and I write 
dueling columns this time of 
year when MSU and Michigan •> 
square off on the football field. 

In this season's installment 
of our yearly duel, I sort of feel 
like the guy carrying a knife 
toagunflght^I'matabitof a 
disadvantage right now. When 
the season began, I was looking 
forward to writing this column. 
I figured the overall records of -
both teams would be reversed at 
this point in the season. I defl-, 
nite&^hought wrong. 

I'm sorry, but when a quar
terback named Scott Tolzien 
torches your secondary for 243 

-yaro>anttVaeareer-highft)ur^--
touchdowns, you know it's.= 
going to be a long season. 

Tolzien who, youask? 
I know, my sentiments, 

exactly 
With a secondary that 

includes juniors and seniors 
at seven of the eight twc-deep: 
spots, MSU's last line of defense 
has been quite shaky despite 
having such experience. 

The Spartans' entire defense 
has been a colossal disappoint
ment so far this year. Take away 
the season opening Montana 
State win (44-3) and MSU is 
averaging 29 points per game. t 
One. would think 29 points per 
outing would be good enough to 
winmost games. However, when 
aporous defense is givingup 33 
points'percontestrvictOries will-
oeslimahdhofle. 

Anyway, with last Saturday's 
38-30 loss at Wisconsin, the 
Spartans are1-3 enteringthe t> 
Mgame. After winnmg its open
er, MSU has lost three straight. * 
Granted, two of the losses 
(against Central Michigan and 
Notre Dame) could have gone 
either way, butthe fact ofthe 
matter is the Spartans didn't get 

PLEASE SEE SPARTANS/2-B 

Bulldogs reach 

By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

f Chelsea volleyball ventured, 
into the Detroit suburbs last 
Saturday participating in the . 
Plymouth Invitational. 

The Bulldogs are playing 
well this season, though their 
overall record in the rugged 
Southeastern Conference sits at 
1-3 overall. 

At the 14-team Plymouth 
Invitational, Chelsea finished 
with an overall record of 2-2 on 
theday 

The Bulldogs, who squared 
off against some of the top < 
squads in metro Detroit, placed 
second in their pool. Because 
of its performance in pool play 
Chelsea was one of six teams 
that advanced into the tourna
ment's playoff round. 

"In the quarters, we were in 
control of Game 1 and ahead 9-5 
in Game 3, but we were unable 
to finish strong," said Chelsea 
coach Laura Cleveland. 

The Bulldogs defeated Wailed-
Lake Western 25-20,16-25, 
25-21 and Dearborn Heights 
Annapolis 25-13,25-13,25-13. 

Chelsea lost to Salem 24-26, . 

12-25,2135. 
Individually, for the Bulldogs, 

Brittany Schmelz led the attack 
finishing with 50 kills, 37 digs 
and 24 aces. 

Katie Menge added 10 kills 
and 28 digs, while Michelle 
wellman had 10 kills for 
Chelsea. 

Nicole Schmelz-ended up 
with a team-high 83 assists for 
the Bulldogs. 

Also last week, Chelsea 
finished 1-1 in dual match 
play, The Bulldogs lost to 
Southeastern Conference Red 
Division foe Saline in three 
games, while defeating SEC 
Red rival Ann Arbor Pioneer in 
four games. 

Chelsea next hosts SEC 
White Division opponent 
Ypsilanti Lincoln Tuesday at 
7 p . m . • "• i 

On Oct. 10, the Bulldogs 
travel to Ann Arbor Pioneer for 
a tournament. 

On Oct. 13, Chelsea visits 
Monroe for a tournament at 5 
p.m. 
- Sports.Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 
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Chetoea senior Jesse Forner runs In the open ftetd against Ypsilanti Uncoin last Friday. 
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By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

, . . ' • . , - i 

Behind an offense that was 
virtually unstoppable and a 
defense that bottled up all scor
ing attempts, Chelsea defeated 
visiting Ypsilanti Lincoln 49-9 
last Friday in a Southeastern 
Conference White Division" 
match up at Jerry Niehaus 
Weld. 

The Bulldogs (4-1) scored on 
fiveof their six first half pos
sessions taking a commanding 
35^1eadathalftime. 

SeniorhalfbackNickHill 
finished with 200 yards rushing 
and five touchdowns, all in the 
first half, to pace Chelsea. 

'That's a great win," Said 
Chelsea coacfcBradrBushr-—"• 

PLEASE SEE CHEL8EA/3-B 

-Phot<rcourtesy of Surrijl Strong 

Bulldog Junior Brian 
Ybsltenti Lincoln In test 
VvhlteDlvteton match-up. 

TOT tneena zone againsi 
s Southeastern Conference 

Photo courtesy of Alice Rawson 

Chelsea's Michelle Wellman spikes the ball during voteybaH 
action last week. 

Penalties and turnovers will 
kill you oit the football field. 

Just ask my favorite Spartan 
fan Sports Editor Don Richter, 
who has had to endure a less-
than-stellar first four games of 
this season. * 

He's seen his team commit a 
lot of stupid penalties and lose 
a lot of footballs: 

I admit, I haven't watched 
your1-3 Spartans playarull— 
game this year. Probably 
because ifs been too much fun 
watching my 4̂ ) Wolverines. 

But I have made a point to 
watch the highlights, if you 
can call them that, and I feel 
for you, my ever positive, ever 
loyal, Green and white fan. 

Last year has not been erased 
from this iarfs mind. And you 
know that I'm not a charter 
member of the Rich Rod fan 

club. 
But what I see on the field is 

exciting and I like that aspect 
»• I'm not chanting Rich Rodri
guez with the students who sit 
one section away, but it's safe 
to say that I'm warming up a 
tadbit 

I think he's finally gotten 
the message that tradition and -
what it means to be a Wolverine 
for life is important to the 
Michigan extended family,1 

So, it's tough to know what 
to say to you when your team 
has beaten itself and self 
destructed twice this year ' 
-onceagainst the Fighting 
Irish, and most recently against 
Wisconsin; 

However, as my undefeated 
Wolverines head into your 
unfriendly territory Saturday 
this Maize and Blue fan isn't 
looking at this match-up as a 

SPORTS 
CHAT 

USA ; 
ALLMENDINGER 

n i l . 1 . • ' • ii ' , | » ^ — , 

gimme. 
For, whatever reason, State 

really takes this game against 
the Wolverines very, very seri
ously. ''••'• •'." 

On par with how we view * 
Ohio State. And I empathize 

with you, because J think the 
last time VM beat OSU was in 
2003. ..:. 

. Michigan has something 
like a 67-29 record against yQur 
Spartans, Don.-

Sure; Saturday, is for state 
bragging rights, but even you 
might admit that your coach 
is a wee bit over the top when 
it comes to getting that "W" 
against my Wolverines. ' 

With all "Little Brother," and 
Tfih^eepmgcommentf aside; 
this year, the game IS a key 
match-Up for my Wolverines. 

Sure, we're 4-0, but there are 
definitely some question marks 
in our defense, But I guess 
you're familiar with similar 
problems with your defensive 
secondary 
•'• In Michigan's case, Notre 
Dame ate up and spit out our 
corners; Even Eastern exploit
ed them. And last Saturday, we 

saw a new face in one of those 
positions. 

I won't rub salt into the 
wounds of the Spartan's melt-

•* down in Madison last Saturday 
since We've eked out some 
exciting, but close wins - like 
Saturday, against Indiana. 

.¾¾ tell me, Don, did you 
know that Montana State even 
had a football team until you 
beat them? 

That saidy aside from Notre 
" Dalne^fhlR^'tfacedia 
. opponent who was RE ALLY 
hungry for a win against us. 

Not on par with the likes of 
Michigan State, anyway 

. Quarterbacks Tate Forcier 
and'his speedy sidekick Denard 
Robmson have been funlo 
watch. But it's important to 
remember that both are just 
freshmen and have yet to travel 
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Chelsea Bulldogs seventh at invite S S ^ 
By Don Richter , ^ 
Heritage Newspapers 

Chelsea's girls'cross country 
team finished seventh at last 
Saturday's Jackson Invitational 
at Ella Sharp Pari;. 

The Bulldogs ended up with 
214points. 

Winning the meet was 
Williamston with 55 points, 

i Rounding out the tpp five 
in the 16-team invite was East 
Grand Rapids second with 56 
points, Jackson Northwest third 
: with 149 points, Jackson Lumen 
Christi fourth with 160 points 

i and Stockbridge fifth with 170 : 
points. 

"We had a good meet" said 
Chelsea coach Pat Clarke. "We 
still have a long way to go to be i 
the team we want to be, but we 
are coming along nicely at this 
point in the season. I am very 
proud of the team's progress. -

"Wehopetogetsomeof 
our injured andsick runners 
back this week. We continue to 
improve with every meet. We 
must continue this effort" 

Individually for Chelsea, 
Jessi Battaglia led the way 
crossing the line 31st with a 
timeof 20:58. 

Julie Beaumont Was a hic
cup behind finishing 32nd 
also in 20:58, while Courtney 
Maher was 35th in 21:15 for the 
Bulldogs. 

Corinne Carpenter ended 
up §6th in 22:10, while Elaine 
Johnson was 60th in 22:21 and 
Samantha Newbound'62nd in. 
22:32 for Chelsea. 

"Sophomore Jessi Battaglia 
and senior Julie Beaumont 
both broke 21 minutes for the 
first time," Clarke said. "Senior 
Courtney Maher performed 
very well despite being ill with ;.-
a bad cold. Courtney ran a 
strong race and is improving 
everyday" 

Clarke said the field Saturday 
wasstrong. 

"East Grand Rapids is the. 
- defending Division 2 state 
champions, wh'ile Williamston 
is ranked No. 2 in the state," he 

Chelsea's girts' cross country team gathers together after finishing seventh at the Jackson 
In vttattonaTtest Saturday. 

said. "Stockbridge, Hillsdale 
and Sturgis are all state 3 

j*3flkffd *' 
On Sept. 24, Chelsea finished 

second overall at the Mason 
Invitational. 

The Bulldogs recorded 69 
points. > . 

Winning the meet was Holt 
with 47 points. 

Rounding out the top five 
in the eight-team meet was 
Mason third with 76 points, 
Eaton Rapids fourth with 91 
points^and Okemos fifth with 
99points. 

'This was a great team effort 
for us," Clarke said, "Six of our 
varsity girls won medals. We a 
are starting to come together 

as a team. We are improving 
daily." 

Pacing Chelsea on the day 
was Battaglia who placed sixth 
with a clocking©! 21:20. 

Beaumont was ninth with a 
time of 21:28, while Maher was 
15th in 21:53 and Johnson 19th 
in22:18. 

Carpenter ended up 20th in 
22:27, while Emily Cottrell was 
30th in 23:15 and Megan Hall 
36th in 23:44 for the BuUdogs. 

IntheJVrace,Hail6y 
Schutte finished fourth in a 
season best 23:48 for Chelsea. 

Lauren Zigman was 10th in 
24:48, while Gwen Hubbard was 
19th in 25:59 for the Bulldogs. 

"We had three varsity girls 

out with injuries, but overall 
we ran extremely well," Clarke 
said. "We continue to improve 
with every race and the girls' 
attitude is just wonderful. I 
hope our injured girls will heal, 
up so our team will be complete 
again." 

Chelsea next hosts its own 
invitational Saturday 8:30 a.m. 
at Hudson Mills Metropark. 

On Oct. 10, the Bulldogs ; 
travel to Hudson to participate 
in its invitational at 9 a.m. 

On Oct. 17, Chelsea visits 
Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard to 
compete in its invitational. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 

it done when it counted. , 
Michigan, on the other hand, 

has come up big this season, 
The Wolverines have shown a 
penchant for pulling games out 
late this year. The fieshmen . 
quarterback combo of Tate 
Forcier and Denard Robinson 
has proven to be a formidable 
twosome. 

The Wolverine defense has 
also played well for the most 
part, taking care of business 
when needed and making key 
stops and creating turnovers at 
critical moments in games this 
season 

That being said, tnis Saturday 
will still be an interesting 
match-up. The Spartans beat 
up the wolverines last season, 
winning 35-21, and despite their 
less-than-stellar record at the 
moment, I get the feeling MSU l 

still remains confident in its 
ability to prevail against U-M. 

A victory Saturday would 
turn the season around for the 
Green and White. The atmo
sphere at Spartan Stadium will 
be a new test for the Wolverine 
freshmen signal-callers, who 
have had the luxury of compet
ing at home in their first four 
Collegiate games. Playing on the 

road in the Big Ten against your 
in-state rival is a lot different 
than playing within the cozy 
confines of the Big House. 

Michigan State has the talent 
to beat Michigan, but the bigger 
question will be whether or not 
the Spartans are able to shake 
off their recent setbacks and 
get back on the winning track 
against an unbeaten Big Ten 
foe. 

No matter what, good-
luck, Lisa. Even though I'm 
a Spartan, I still pull for the 
over-practiced, err; I mean, my 
little sister* sorry, that school 
to the east, no that's not right, 
either. What I meant to say was, 
good luck to the Weasels, oops, I 
mean the Wal-Mart.. ,oh, never 
mind 

I don't know if it matters, 
Lisa, but I hear the pylons at 
Spartan Stadium will be set up 
and inplace, just so you faaow. 

Oh yeah, and somebody by 
the name of TyrrelVHerbert 
recently walked on at MSU and > 
will be suiting up Saturday I'm 
kidding, Lisa. It's not Tyrrell 
Herbert, but Nick Moore< 

Anyhow, as long as your 
Wolvies don't bring along-that 
CMU kicker, I'm good. 

Go State. •• 
Sports Editor Don Richter can 

be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com, 
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Earth Share 

By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

Chelsea's boys' cross country 
• team finished seventh at last 

Saturday's Jackson Invitational 
at Ella Sharp Park. 

The Bulldogs recorded 164 • 
*• points: 

Capturing the 15-team meet 
was Hillsdale with a tally of 78 
points. 

Dexter was second With 80 
" points, while Williamston Was 

third with 83 points. / 
IndividuallyforOhelsea, _ 

August Pappas bested the field 
finishing first overall with a 
timeof 15:56. 

"August was dominant once 
again," said Chelsea coach Eric 
Swager. "He won his fourth 
straight invitational this year. 
It is encouraging that he can 
run a sub-16 (minute) race in 
spite of not feeling especially 
sharp." -,* 

Placing 11th for the Bulldogs 
was Bryce Bradley With a 
clocking of 16:50; 

' "Bryce gave a sblid effort̂  ,"• 
especially withinthe last mile," 
Swager said. 

Geoff Smith-Woollams. 
crossed the line 34th for 
Chelsea in 17:48;••'• 

Kevin Stockwell stopped 
. the clock in 18:02, while Avery 

WOLVERINES 

Osentoski had a time of 19:13 
for the Bulldogs. : 

"Kevin Stockwell and Avery 
Osentoski each ran lifetime 
bests to round out the scoring," 
Swager said. "We were missing 
our No. 3 runner, so that really 
effected our. scoring. Still, we 
did what we can, and Kevin 
StockwelTs continual improve
ment is, a bright spot for this 
team." 

In the JV race, Chelsea's 
Kyle Hughes ran a lifetime best 
19:50. 

Last Thursday, the Bulldogs 
participated in the Mason 
Invitational. 

Chelsea ended up third out 
of eight teams. 

The Bulldogs recorded 82 
points. 

Winning the race was _ 
Okemos With 27 points. 

Holt was second with 72 
points, While Mason was fourth 
with 90 points and Charlotte 
fifth with 123 points. 

"This is a. meet that features 
several teams that we see |n the 
regional meet," Swager said. 
"We did manage to beat all of 
them. That being said, our team 
"did not run well top to bottom. 
We must count oh all runners. 
to give good efforts." 

Leading the Bulldogs was 
Pappas who placed first with a 

timeof 16:30. 
Bradley was ninth in 17:19, 

while Joe Hewitt was 19th in 
17:45 and Smith-Woollams 26th 
inl8:l& 

Osentoski was 42nd in 19:53, 
while.Stockwell was 27th in 
18*22 ' ' "* 

"The highlight of the meet 
was Kevin Stockwell's perfor
mance," Swager said. "He ran 
nearly perfectsplits in record
ing a lifetime best 18:22. He is 
crucial for our future success." 

Swager said Pappas contin
ued to r o l l . , : 

"August won his third 
straight invitational in con
vincing fashion," he said. "He 
basically ran a two-mile change 
of pace workout, then took off 
and blew the field away." ,• 

Swager said Hewitt ran a 
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tough race for the Bulldogs. 
"If wecanfuida way;tohave 

the whole varsity give efforts 
like the three mentioned, we 
may be good," he said. 

In the JV race, Hughes fin
ished 23rd to pace Chelsea in 
20:07. Martin Harris was 29th *, 
in 20:35, while Austin Gray was 
32nd in 20:41, Sean Owsley 47th 
in 21:52 and Sam Christie 53rd 
in22:20. 

The Bulldogs next host .their 
own invitational Saturday at 
8:30 a.m. ••. " 

FR0MPME1-B 

to an unMendlyjvenue,—^.^ ^prevai ls . . 
Both teams will be ready 

Saturday, and I have a feeling 
that the last one with the ball 
will win. •. -

So here's to a well played 
game, my Sparry friend, and 
May toe ForcierBe withUs as 
the best team in the Big Team 
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Chelsea cheerleaders perform prior to last Friday's game against Ypsilanti Lincoln. 

CHELSEA 
FROMPttEI-8 ~ : — — — — • .... . . 

"That's alot better footbaU 
team (Lincoln) than people give 
them credit for. They had two 
wins in a row coming in. We've 
had some adversity fitely and I 
couldn't be more proud of our 
guys than I am right now." 

Lincoln coach Chris Westfall 
said Chelsea jumpedon the 
Splitters early. 

"We threw one interception," 
he said. ''They scored four 
touchdowns in about'a six-min
ute span. That really took the 
momentum away. We were just 
not playing hard." 

The Bulldogs opened the 
scoring as Hill hit pay dirt on 
a 2-yard run, The point after 
touchdown kick by junior 
Charlie Hess was good giving 
Chelsea a 7-0 lead with 8:19 left 
in the first quarter. The 12-play 
scoring drive covered 64 yards. 

The Splitters (2-3) answered 
right back as they scored on 
their first possession of the 
contest. Senior quarterback 
Andrew Dillon scored on a 5-
yard keeper around right end 
cutting the Bulldogs'lead to 
7-e with 2:16 remaining in the 
first quarter. The 14-play drive 
covered 78 yards. 

After a punt by both teams, 

i^helsea regained possession at 
ts own ̂ I-yard ttiie. Pour plays '4 
ater, Hill exploded for a 54-yard 

touchdown run over right tack
le. Hess hit the PAT giving the 
Bulldogs a 14-6 advantage with 
7:51 left in the second quarter. 

Ori Chelsea's following 
drive, it took two plays for 
the Bulldogs to score as Hill 
crossed thegoal line on a 9-yard 
rtm, Prior to Hill's score, senior 
Jesse Forner sprinted for a 
46-yard run. Hess knocked in 
the PAT for a 21-6 lead. Chelsea 
heeded only two plays to go 60 

yards in 14 seconds. 
After a Splitter three and 

out foliowedby a muffed punt, 
the Bulldogs took over at the 
Lincoln 17-yard line. Three 
plays later, Hill scored on a 4- , 
yard run up the middle. Hess 
was good on the PAT increas
ing Chelsea's lead to 28-6 with 
2:55 remaining in the second 
quarter. 

On Lincoln's following drive, 
Bulldog senior cornerback-
Brandon French intercepted a 
pass at Chelsea's own 39-yard 
line. Three plays later, Hill 
scored on a 47-yard run. Hess 
split the uprights giving the 
Bulldogs a 35^ hafitime lead. • 

On Chelsea's first drive of 
.the third quarter, senior half
back Brian Bazydlo scored on , 
a 3-yard run. Prior to Bazydlo's 
touchdown, junior quarterback 
Brian Paulsen hooked up with 
junior receiver Mason Borders 
for a 45-yard pass down to . 
the Lincoln 3-yard line. Hess 
kicked the extra point for a 42-6 
Bulldogs lead with 9:52 left in 
the third quarter. 

Midway through the fourth 
quarter, Simonds booted a 27-
yard field goal for the Splitters 
making the score 42-9, 

With 4:51 left on the clock, 
junior quarterback Tyler 
Frank scored on a 14-yard 
keeper. Junior Spencer Mykala 
kicked the PAT for the night's 
final 49-9 tally, 

Though falling short against 
Chelsea, Westfall said his 
squad played better in the third 
quarter. 

"We were not able to capital
ize," he said; "Right now, we are 
tied in the SEC (Southeastern 
Conference) White with 
Chelsea and Tecumseh. We . 
have to play 10 times harder 

than we have been playing." 
Bush said he was concerned 

about Lincoln's offense heading 
into the game. 

"After their first drive, I 
thought our guys did a good job 
getting stops," he said. "Dillon 
and (George) Miller are good 
players and up front they're a 
big football team. The key was 
our defense playing well." 

Chelsea next travels to 
Tecumseh for a game Friday 
at 7 p.m. The Indians (2-3) are 
coming off a 38-28 win over 
Dexter. 

Lincoln next hosts Adrian (4-
—1) Friday at 7p.m. The Maples 

are coming off a 434¾ victory 
over Ypsilanti. 

JVFootbaU 
Chelsea defeated Lincoln 41-

35 last Thursday. .-
Cody Ellyson scored four 

touchdowns to lead the 
Bulldogs (4-1). Berkley Edwards 
also scored one TD, while Cody 
Barber returned an intercep
tion for a score for Chelsea. 

The Bulldogs led 34-13 at half-
time. Chelsea had five, second 
half turnovers. 

The Bulldogs next host 
Tecumseh 7 p.m. Thursday. 

Freshman Football J 

Chelsea defeated Lincoln 
54-12. Colton Piatt scored three 
touchdowns, while Tommy 
Olsen had two scores and 
Christian Vosters on TD for the 

^Bulldogs^ _ _ 
. LogarrBroWn threw a touch

down pass to Alex Bielecki and 
Alex Mahoney tossed a TD pass 
to Luke Hollandsworth. 

Sports Editor Don Richter 
can be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. ~ 

0GCEB 

The Bulldogs struggled in 
soccer last week losing two out 
of thuee games, ' 

The lone win was a 2-0 battle 
against Adrian. 

"On Thursday we played the 
kind of game we are_capable 
of," Chelsea coach Shawn 
Hayes said. "We were able to 
put 30 plus shots on the game 
and 17 of which were on goal. 

"We played the game the 
, right way and only allowed the 
Maples one shot on net." 

On Sept 22 it was a struggle 
against a very tough and well-
disciplined team from Saline. 
Chelsea fell 4-0 to the Hornets. 

On Saturday they fell to 
Marshall2-0. 

"We played a tough team and 
again fell behind after a tactical 

error sent one of our players, 
off fdrthe day leaving us a man 
down for the second half," he 
said. "Marshall scored both ^ 
of their goals while we were a 
mandown." 

The Bufldogslplay Monroe 
at home on Tuesday and host. 
Lincoln On Thursday 

VOLLEYBALL 

- , - - - v — - J L -<.<' 

, The Beach MiddleMool 
seventh grade Blue volleyball 
team fell at Ypsilanti West last 
week. They lost the match 25-15, 
25-IS/25-20. 

Kylle Frank and Meredith 
<• Kate had threeservice points 

for the Bulldogs. Katie Lee had • 
••" two points and Sarah Reibor, 

Maria Osentoski and Hannah 
Moore each had one, point 

, Earlier in the season they fell 
IblheSalmeBluetelimlwice. 
In the first match they lost25-
12,25-13,25-18. Frank and Vlada 
Cashman had four points each. 

Later that week they fell to 
Saline Blue 25-15,25-9,25-12. , 
Kayla Bradley had three points 
and Cashman chipped in with 
two points. 

Chelsea Tennis 

Chelsea Mo. 1 singles player Josh Moffat was named W1LX Athlete of the Week last week. 

opens 
The seventh grade Blue 

Football Team lost its opening 
game to Bedford last week. Alec 
Blockton had a 25-yard run. . 
Jake Burris played well and 
made some big plays and Grant 
Ortbring was good on defense. 

The seventh grade Gold 
Football Team defeated Dexter • 
26-0 last week. Max Cuper 
caused a fumble and Jake 
Gingell scooped the ball up and 

Whippets tie 
Ann Arbor 
Greenhills 

The Washtenaw Whippets 
battled to a 1-1 tie with Ann 
Arbor GreenhiUs in field hock
ey on Sept 14. 

Chelsea High School junior 
Casey Fry scored the goal for . 
the Whippets with the assisted 
coming from Dexter High fresh
man Megan Flocken. The locals 
are now 4-2-tand they played 
yesterday against Mercy High 
School. 

went 60 yards for the touch
down Devin Simmons ran for . 
the two-point conversion. Nick 
Goderis scored a touchdown to 
make it 140. 

In the second half Simons 
caught a touchdown from the 
quarterback and Goderis ran 
another touchdown in. 

The eighth grade Blue team 
fell to Bedford. Matt Caftrey 
and Ryan Knight connected 

with Tyler Eckler on a number 
of passes. Nat Busch and Alex 
McDougall had a few solid runs 
and catches. 

The eighth grade Gold team 
lost to Dexter. Taylor Waggoner 
scored a touchdown and played 
strong defense. Shon Kuhn, 
James Bifler, Luke Hah\ and 
Keith Hoeflinger made several 
bigtackles. 

WatorlooGolfCourse.com 

2 some or 4 some special 
18 holes with cart 

Monday -Friday 
9am-2pm 

Must present coupon • Expires 11/1/09 I 

the 517-522-8527 | 
Waterloo Golf Course I 

11800 Trlst Road I W a t e r l o o Recreation Area -m 

"The #1 marketing advantage for the local business owner/rfumager; 
is to link with the other businesses in their community..." 

Community Marketing Associates his spent the last 
12 years developing a marketing program where the 
local businesses are the Focus. However, it's the 

—participattonl from all therstakeholders in acity that 
makes the program succeed. Schedule a 

^presentation ofthe Key's to Successful Community-
Marketing, the 35 minute presentation explains 
how public relations, advertising and participation 
can have a positive afreet on your business. 

COMMUNITY MARKETING ASSOCIATES LLC. / 

Thc'ProgfaiivInciudes: •. ' 

• Public Relations 
• An Qn^SitePR Coordinator ' ' 
• Development of a monthly Communication Link 

J-A-Gprtsumer -Survey——-————i -—^~i__-u-
• Communication Focus Group Meetings, • 
•;ATwelve-Month Advertising iMan . 
•Corportate Sponsorship • 

VISlTrWW.CC-MMO^lTtMAiyCETINGASS^ OR CALL 248.23*6317 

. ^ a e ^ - ^ m a n 
' Together we can s'fcawp 

out p r a j u d i c o . , l t on ly t:©k©s 
one vo ice »to inaks *«',,' 

d i f forencB' . , P i n d y o u t B a t k www. freedomt'enter . ores 

/ / 

K0CHANDWHITEHEATiNGANDWM)LINGiscelebratlrvgttieJr75thanniversary 
Mrvtc^artd^sw^hca^^Btf ©»><w^^ Washtenaw County. 

CALL 734.663.0204 

YEARS PT i 
WARRANTY LABOR ! 

In honor of tws rare rrtfleston* KOCH AND wHlTI 
' wouW ifte tocher for a lirrtttdtiriw a full , 

10 ysair part* & labor warranty on atl m • 
A a ^ A a ft»^^AA^A A k ft^A^fttl^M^^* * M ^ ik&^A if^^^u^^ 
(MTVfr f lVMOVSi An wnWBOTtflflt InQ I M F W | l l v 

;ioMrtifci* ^.P+«"a3^y4^*S R«c^CrVli0^1?/Jt*X^ 
• - - • - • • • * » » • • » * 

$1,200 REBATE 

Take advantage of our 10 yea/ parte & tabor warranty 
in addrtion to a $1,900 Stimulus Tax Credit Plus up to 

$2,200 cash back on quatified equipment'' 

2009 TAX CREDIT ON SELECT MODELS 

KOCH & WHITE 
•if .'.:.f\!'.; » COOLIMG 

?608 W. LIBERTY . ANN ARBOR 

Ml .5S|t3.1-<Mfl9 I /34 b'o.l 020-1 

M 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://WatorlooGolfCourse.com
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^a^a^jaga 
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Chelsea's Jeff 
^ — — — — ^ -

Mlnzey struggles for additional yardage against YpsilantI Lincoln last Friday night 

01 *0& 
i% it? 

Rushing Att.YdsTD 
N.HiU-Chel 130 801 
G.Miller-Lincoln 53 398 
S, Burke-Combs-D72 335 
D. Home-Man. 40 270 
A. Dillon-Lincoln 48 249 
A.McMurray-D 47 225 
CSims-WR 45 212 
A.Gardette-WR 41 179 
B. Sklener-Man. 26 178 
C. Ballow-Chel, 22 171 
WMeadows-WR 32 166 
C. Adams-Chel. 16 106 
L.Zigila-Man. 29 93 
N.Marks-WR 15 84, 

15 
3 
3 
6 
4 
4 

3 
1 

0 
2 

Passing C-A-Int. Yds TD 
A. Dillon-Lin. 48-91-4 93611 
L.Zigila-Man. 54-96-1 77710 
A.McMurray-D 63-85-3 694 4, 
B,Paulsen-Ch,i 29-55-2 392 4 
J. Griffen-WR 21-50 2¾ 

Receiving No. Yds. Ave, 
TD 
K. Thompson-Lin. 25 530 21.2 J 

C.Every-Man. 22 291 13.¾ 
6 
T.Chaffee-D 19 272 14.3 

J. Hamilton-Man 13 192 14.8 

S. Burke-Combs-D 12 115 9.5 
H.Haley-D 11114 10.3 
C.Ballow-Gh. 9 202 22.4 
l : * ' 
M.Borders-Ch. 9 190 21.1 
3 
J.Lewis-D 9 109 12,1 

:-1 ' ' 
J. Blades-Man 9 132 14.7 
2 
D.Leonard-WR 8 103 12.8 
N.Marks-WR 6 .38 6.3 

v5 %^S 

The Ypsitanfy Lincoln fans show their Splitter support 

YOUR LOCAL 
AUDIENCE JUST 

jm^, ^ M t MBJM w n ^ wmm m m m m mm MN% mmm p M ^ GOT DELIVERED. 
{>*! ifH.l 

SEC Red Conf. Over. 
Bedford 4-0 4-1 
Monroe 24 %$ 
Pioneer 24 4-1 
Huron 0-2 2-3 
Saline 0-3 2-3 

SEC White Conf, Over. 
Adrian 3-0 4-1 
Chelsea. 2-1 44 
Lincoln 2-1 2-3 
Tecumseh 24 2-3 
Dexter 0-3 1-4 
Ypsilanti 0-3 0-5 

West Wayne Conf. Over. 

Milan 
Flat Rock 
NB Huron 

3-1 4-1 
2-2 2-3 
1-3. 2-3 

Jefferson 
Grosselle 
Riverview 

-.1-8:- 2-3 
1-3 2-3 
0¾ 0-5 

Vand. Lake «1-3 
Han.Horton 0-4 
Naflfleon 04 

Independent 
Willow Run 

Overall 
2-3 

Cascade Conf. Conf. Over. 
Manchester 4-0 54) 
East Jackson 34 . 44 
Addison 3*1 3-2, 
Grass Lake 34 3-2 
Mich. Center 2-2 2-3 

Catholic League Conf. Over. 
Notre Dame Prep 3-0 44 
AA Gab. Richard M 4-1 
Bishop Foley 1-2 2-3 
Detroit Loyola 0-2 2-3 
Riv. Gab. Rich. 0-2 1-4 

Fordson 
Edselibrd 
Belleville 
Dearborn 
Romulus 

3-0 
2-1 
14 
0-2 
0-2 

Huron League Conf. Over. 
Airport 4-0 5-0 
St Mary CC, 34 44 

*«5S 
Dr. Brent Kolb 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

works In many ways 

Read what our patients are saying... 

'*Dr; Kolb Is friendly and all 
his help is wonderful." 

P.B., 66, Highland, Ml 

Office 
Hours: 

\l Mon. 8-5 
Tues. 7-2 

Thurs. 
10:30-7:30 

Fri. 8-2 

Dr. Ko lb is 
ava i lab le 

24 hours fo r 
emergency 

V!J 

Please call 734-426-9000 
- for an appointment 

8031 Main St., Suite 303, Dexter 
Located in the Monument Park Building 

www.DaxtttrDantistry.com 

r<-:;- ,)£% 
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who needs a plumber; £ florist, a tax attorney, 
a hardware store. They're customers, just waiting to 

hear your message. Heritage Newspapers and Yahoo! 
have partnered to help you reach them. 

With increased reach and advanced targeting tools, 
it's the easy, cost-effective way to connect 

with your ideal customer. 

tMMl 
-¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ ^\^^fi's^^^\\<'£^<k^^^^-X 

at sgonyea@hdritd9e.c6m or calt 734-246-26½. 
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ifw " PREP FOOTBALL IN FOI 
%& ftfe-U^K 

> ^ 1 ? 

;r'>'~ , '"•-Ajl 

V.' f-#; 

w&> 
'U-bound 

lebreake. 
IWher 
w 

t _ ^.jlayer 
hanjfc makes ^ 

,JT gajpireakeris 

>tc| 

$%¥**«w*fc^ 

ideplayer 

*!$££%• =¾ 

means a 
e ball is in' his ance, HiU co l l i 

in the proverb 
* esiZi 

,. opposmon.Ws a player whocW" 
:e1fifrDall|iidBtanceTOm«aiywhere . can6\.....^,^. 
&efiel(J.Af|arae breaker is a guy who easily as he can 
sesde^dps, opposing coaches and by them, if n 

rTbream every time he "Myqi " 
El; touches tJ|tootball. A game breaker is a the tackles 

player tpt can change the outcome of a who bench 
contesJiDr its momentum, in one unforget- 550 pounds 

ilarating, standon-your-feet, oh- hit the holelEi 

exploiting even'fg|mallest hole antf^^vsfteW hole open- " A$? 
' jwhat, fofflwt backs, would l ^ ^ f f l w tell myself it's time to go, timetdTO©: 

a ̂ ya^ajni,j!nfeaj).yard touchdowfl^llp the jets," he said, "Once I get around ^ 
burstZWitft^^piickness and bal- , ^%e corner, I just get up and go. I forget 

•ea^temisseven everything else. At that point> it's just a 
OTiilSPj}' with foot race, a track meet. Idon't want to get 

mm? caugntirombehind." ' ; . s & 
. ts&^F'?™ H i M d he emulates MinMpta 

d e f 6 i r a!?M5?. !Wngs^-^runningbac1c Adrian 

JfijHf SMfcwasa 
1:1 • j ^ r 

sh-did-you-just-see-tyat type of play, the cretplolmylffensive 1 
I "The Thrill" Coleman, Tyrone ingmff "" ' 

Jring. )sing coaches, it 

S£*a. 

\^%$m*!*'"* 
k m 

^'•'' •< # 

N^>^ 

W Wr*': 

NFL players like . - ^ Michigan $ ^ i t ) , H M , who wffl^ 
^^fluie,fihBi!iAft'*Tnrtv Minh<ofl«!wa?oTTnivorflih»iipvffiBflfin«, w w o u i a ^ w k i e r j i ^ a S ^ f a d t t i o n w l i ipepav iS iqhe l sea '^ ' Ibny , Michigan s i t e University next season? ZZ^m^JS^^^^^u^ 

f l S f c s C h r i s B a k e W t t t d ' , u is truly a game breaker. Last year, despite ffp ?^nenftffimftFN 

e M g t o n e breakers during. :£, playing against defenses designed to stop p e i r neaqs ana wonaeru 
m&m®p.^ ^ ffi.Hillranforaschoplrecord2)260 intended target left them 
refcftftfl^fc'&u M*<u^^i f~.ut._ii i~ i t . ' - < ..—i* «„J n n i« . . . i . j JT- — ^-..i- x. and flatnn thmr hnrwft an 

raWh school football i n t h e ' ' < yard's and 29 touchdowns en route to 
. . . . . . . ^ . 

Piv ™ 
gj^Kl^timeperformeVthat * ''HeVjustagreat 1¾¾1¾Chelsea ? ^ ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ « S S ! 

and flat on their backs as 
ige Newspapers-West coverage area 'Detroit News All-State and Detroit Free ^ , ^ 8 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 1 1 0 ^ 6 ^ , 
|Wnpne;lheems like every team Press Dream Team selections. ' ^ The seeWto Hill's success; 

atair 
roars 

Eft 

>w m 
It in a b] 
i" 

rfouad with one flick , coach Brad Bush. "Heloves to play foot- • sive,power;itmightactttallytes| 
#$plosive rtuvOiiys;:, , ball, He lives in the moment Mlno? less physical^W^htafr,,? 
UttouuM i i D f i » j r M ^ ^ worried about next year (at MSwNick is "Before each f*»«̂ T.<ri0*.nn» * 

^ ^ M ^ ^ game,Mfie;«* \M 
WRfflBBfflmMm&H&ine.»'.-A>5 ^*V*i came through ri 

fangei 
^aneyaHowevli i - . 
lowered offenff,-:, ',,yj "gpthafe;^ 

St^mg5-foOt^#^ighlngi86 i 
jroimds, Chelsea's Nick Hill doesft't , ^ 
exactly look intimidating on the sidelinê . ̂  ;• 
put put the ball in his hands and watcl;' 

Before each gam^Iiyisualî  the whole 
ne/'K^saidSUsMiythewhole. 

game tough nfpWiplay it through 
mW'i "'• sonothSa8i |kfI^Ce'Iseeit ,I 

. j f t t f f c - r)^^mmxAii!^mm\^ j 
Suchdowns-̂ aUih : ing the l»c t ig l |u s t r«a t tpdo^ 

VJsssw'% mlKksSf8^* 
i average of 160 M l •'} WBm^Sm^^ •' 

And three TDs.. ' 7, ̂  S 'Worts Editor Don Richterxan be 
pspUtters, twoofiHiU ,̂;̂ >:«rached at 429-7380 or a t w w >' 
pairiebreaker;J$ffl - 5 ^ 

7^< v -C ^ 

£irf€ 

fVjfe 

"fef ' " * -• 

^:M^ 3 v 

x • '• 5̂¾ v '&, / s-" r»f>/ 
J w i .yro 

Cbeteea running 
bai^Nter Ntck Hill. 
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FEATURED ATHLETES 
Each week, Heritage Newspapers will take a closer look at some of the top prep athletes in the region. Here are some of the standouts from local schools. 

'. V . . .-•• . S L T S 

5 " ' ' ) ^ ! 

Sequoyah Burice-Comte 
Dexter's big play throat, Sequoyah Burke* I 

Combs combing speed and power mak' ̂  
njm one p^the area's tetter aUarpund 
performers. sA junior standout, Burke-
Combs (5-foot-lo, 190 pounds) leads the 

coach i^m Barbiert "He's so durable. He , 
can nih inside or outside, He can take it the 

i distance anytime," * ---
Burke-Combs, who runs a 4,640-yard'' 

dash, bench presses 320 pounds and squats 
is current^ being recruited 

by central Michigiin University, Western _ > 
Michigan University and the University of 

entral Michigan 
liganU 

Cincinnati. 

George Miller 
YpsilantiLincoln's; , . 

Geo^MiUerisathreatto . 
take it the s t a n c e anytime 
he steps on the field. The , 
sophomore speedster is like 
lightning inabottle, 

With an explosive burst. 
out of the backfield, Miller 
(5-foot9,180 pounds) needs 
only a small crease to,. • 
reach the second level of 
the defense. Once past the 
initial line of scrimmage, 
Miller's quick feet and bal
ance can make tacklers miss 
in the, open field and lead to 
garae-breakingplays. 

U, 

Corwln Every 
Manchester's C(prm Every, a returning -* 

All-Heritage Newspapers-West first team 'm\ 
selection, is a player.that can score from anŷ , 
witere«>n the field. ' \-\ 

He's a dangerous receiver, capable of , 
taking short passes and turning them into 
big plays. He also can use his speed to beat, 
defenders deep. 

An exciting player, Every (5-foot-ll, 185 
pounds) forces double coverage which opens 
up other options for the Flying Dutchmen, 

:4 With outstanding speed and slippery 
moves, Every a senior, is a defensive coordi
nator's worst nightmare. Any opponent that 
faces Manchester, which currently sports a 
5>0 overall record, has to game plan for Every, 

may act ve 
|here were a lot of things 
to like about Barry 
Sanders during his 
decade with the Lions. 

One was the way he'd 
just flip the ball to the referee 
after scoring a touchdown. 

'T«J.liketogettothepoint 
where a regular season vic
tory isn't celebrated so much," 
Lions head 
coach Jim 
Schwartz 

PATCAPUT0 

Sunday 
' M a y b e 
the day V 
will come 
when the 
Lions call 
a c t U k e ^ 
they have 
been here 
before. 

'••'•When -.:•'• 
the new coach doesn't feel 
obligated to send his team back 
onto the field to thank the fans 
after â  regular season victory 
When more than 4l,000people 
show up for a National Football 
League game in a metropolitan 
area of 3.8 million—despite a 
local television blackout. 

When the owne&of a pro
fessional sports franchise, 
renowned for its unprecedented 
failure during his 45 years at 
the lielm, doesn't say the fol
lowing after a single, solitary 
victory: . , 

"We not only got the monkey 
off our back," William Clay 
Ford said. "We got King Kong 
off our back." 

More like Donkey Kong. 

Guess there isn't a handbook 
to celebrate the end of a 19-
game losing streak. It's kind of 
like a persistent headache that 
went away—if for onlyone day. 

Wonder if anybody asked 
- Matthew Stafford where he's 
going as he left the field after
ward? Did he answer, "I'm going 
to Disney World." 

Sorry for^the cyfci- ——-
cism. An apology is in 
order, tkidMr. Ford. 
Ah, not really A lot of 
Lions'fans feel exactly 
the same way about 

-him as he did about the 
losing streak. Sunday 
doesn't change that 

The Lions did play 
solid football. Their _ _ . :;; 
19-14 victory overthe ^^^ 
Washington Redskins was 

. deserved. •> * 
''Weplayed well offensively, 

defensively and on special 
teams," Stafford said 

If s just it had been so long. 
Twenty-two months. More than 
6Wdays. Way too long, • 

"You can't hide the fact we 
were 0-19," said Schwfirtt, who 
unlike other Lions'icoaches of 
the p % seems to get i t "The 
point I made the first week is, if 
we act like an 0-19 team, we're 
going to lose again. If we act 
Like we expect to win, there is 
a good chance we can get this 
thinggoing. 

"We need togo out every 

play or the Redskins' indiffer
ence or curious decisions by 
Washington head coach Jim 
Zorn, they dominated. 

The Lions converted 75 per
cent of the time on third down. 
Kevin Smith averaged nearly 
seven yards per carry. Stafford 

a shoulder injury ' 
. Stafford's poise was impor- < 

tant After being urged by 
Schwartz the night before to 
keep firing downfield despite 
five interceptions in the first 
two games, he found the proper 
balance between using his big 

was heady while going through arm and not forcing the ball 
the progression of his reads, intocoverage. 

"Ifinallyfelt 

nicely? None had ever played 
in a whining NFL game before 
Sunday. 

I still remember 2002 when 
the Lions, after 12 straight 
losses, beat Minnesota at the 
Silverdome, and those ridicu
lous visuals of William Clay 
Ford Jr. jumping; with utter 
glee, into the arms of Matt 

MilJen. Sunday's victory means 
only less embarrassment 

It's a million miles from actu
al success. Only the starting^ 
line to the right direction. 

• Pat Caputo is a senior sports 
reporter and a columnist for 

. Journal Register news Service. • 
Contact him,at pat. 
caputo@oakpress.com, 

v \ ^ 
Matthew Stafford v»hera he's 
going as he left the field after

ward? did he answen'Tm going 
^ - ¾ ^ 0 

and accurate with his throws. 
He scrambled 21 yards for a key 
first down. . 

"I just started running like I 
was scared—and it worked," 
hesald. 

He was anything but Joey 
Harrington. 

And Washington jiad zero 
yards rushing, Abig, fat noth
ing. The Lions had a terrific 
goal-line stand. 

It was so strange to observe, 
given the Lions' ineptitude 
since the second half of the 2007 
season, and the Redskins' gen
eral manhandling of the Lions 

extremely comfort
able out there," he 
said. "That's the way 
Iplay." 

Stafford didn't 
go Peyton Manning 
on the world, but • 
the numbers were 
respectabler-21^of-86 

. • passing for 241 yards 
* and a ^ withifo. -L 

nicks. 
Nobody's going to bother this 

week calling up talk radio ore-
mailing newspapers clamoring 
for veteran Datmte Culpepper 
because the Lions desperately 
need to win a game. 

Calvin Johnson is in his 
third season, Smith his second 
and Stafford a rookie. Those 
are some building blocks. Even 
when the Lions lost their first 
two games, it was apparent 
Schwartz's staff has been put
ting players in much better posi
tion to succeed than the Lions' 
previous coaching regime. 

Tight end Brandon Pettigrew 

Te<iW îS !̂€Qi!li[ilb^€1iUib)! 

{...I: O i ; - : ; - - U- ; 

H'i f .^il-.h <x W^iiii 

Inthepast „ . 
The script called for the Lions and lirieba&er DeAndre Levy 

week expecting to win, not hop- tocomeungluedinthesecond —both rookies—made a 
irigtowin.'' half. To their credit, they didn't few plays Sunday Anybody 

The first half, the Lions were —even though it was obviously notice offensive tackle Gosder 
better tlian good. Whether it more difficult to move the ball Cherilus and safety Louis 
was because of their own sound with Smith sidelined because of Delmas are coming along 

2010 New Member Special Price 

TCC Membership 
Includes! 
• :V^tedi<^:/-:.:. 

for the family 
Cart,:-'-- ',.'.:. -. :: 
Full use of range and 

practice faculties 
Club^Storap 
Privatei Locker 
Full Club use with 
ttodiriing 
rninimums - Just 
pay as you go. 

Interested in starting or 
bringing a league to 
T C p VVe have prime 
starting times and days 
available, See Ryan in the 
Pro Shop for special 
incentives for league 
players! 

TCC IS NOW 
SEMI-PRIVATE 

OPFN PLAY 
] (:00 -\M Tu«'sd.-)> - l r id , i \ 

12:00 I'M 
<>t> the Wcckond*. 

:t 

, • • ' • .• • • 
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A 
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Run 

Chelsea's Jeff Minzey struggles for additional yardage against Ypsilanti Lincoln last Friday night 

Rushing Att.Yds TD 
N.Hill-Chel .130 80115 

UMiUer-Llhcolh 53, 398 ^ ~ 
*S. Burke-Combs-D 72 335 3 
D.Home'Man, ,40 270 6 
A. Dillon-Lincoln 48 249 A 
A. McMui*ray-D 47 225 4 
CtSims-WR 45 212 
A. Gardette-WR 41 179 
B. Sklener-Man. 26 178 3 
C. BaUow-Chel. 22 171 1 
W. Meadows-WR 32 166 
C. Adams-Chel. 16 106 0 
L. Zigila-Man. 29 93 % 
N.Marks-WR' 15. 84 

Passing C-A-lnt, Yds TD 
"ST DUldn ;Lin7^8-9M-93rri-
L. Zigila-Man. 54-96-1 777 10 
AMcMurray-D 63-85-3 694 4 
B.Paulsen-Gh. 29-55-2 392 4 
J.Griffen-WR 21-50 234 

Receiving No. Yds. Ave. 
TD 
K.Thompson-Lin.25 530 21.2 
7 ,- ,. -
C. Every-Man. . 22 291 13.2 
6 
T.Chaffee-D 19 272 14.3 

J, Hamilton-Man 13 192 14.8 

S. Burke-Combs-D 12 115 9.5 
11114 10.3 
9 202 22.4 

* H. Haley-D 
. C.Ballow-Ch. 
- 1 

M. Borders-Ch. 
'3 
J.Lewis-D 
1. 
J. Blades-Man 

• 2 . 

D. Leonard'WR 
N, Marks-WR 

9 190 21.1 

9 109 12.1 

Y 132 14.7 

8 
6 

103 
38 

12.8 
6,3 

YOUR LOCAL 
AUDIENCE JUST 
GOT DELIVERED 

The Ypsilanti Lincoln fans show their Splitter support 

SEC Red 
Bedford 

•Monroe 

Conf. Over. 
4-0 • 4-1 
2-0 2-3 

Pioneer '.. 
Huron 
Saline' 

SEC White 
Adrian 
Chelsea 
Lincoln 
Tecumseh 
Dexter 
Ypsilanti 

Milan 
Flat Rock 
NB Huron 

3-1 
2-2 
1-3 

4-1 
2-3 
2-3 

2-1 
0-2 
0-3 

Conf. 
3-0 
2-1 
2-1 . 
2-1 
0-3 
0-3 ' 

4-1 
2-3 
2-3 

' Over. 
4-1 
4-1 
2-3 
2-3 

1-4-' 
0-5 

West. Wayne Conf. 
Fordson 
EdselFord 
Belleville 
Dearborn 
Romulus 

3-0 
2-1 
1-1' 

:0-2-
0-2 

Huron League Conf. Over: 
Airport 4-0 5-0 
St, Mary CC 3-0 4-1 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

works In many ways 

Jefferson 
Grosse ne-
Riverview 

Cascade Conf. 
Manchester 
East Jackson 
Addison fc 
Grass Lake 
Mich. Center 

1-3 
1-3 
0-3 

Conf. 
4-0 
3-1 

31 ' 
3-1 
2-2 

2-3 
2-3 
0-5,-

Over. 
5-0 
4-1, 
3-2 
3-2 
2-3 

Vand.Lake -1-3 2-3 
Han.Horton 0-4 0-5 
Napoleon 0-4 0-5 

Independent Overall 
WmowRuri 2-3 • 

Catholic League Conf. Over.. 
Notre Dame Prep 3-0 4-1 
AAGabiRichard 2-0 41 
Bishop Foley 1-2 2-3 
Detroit Loyola 0-2 2-3 
Riv. Gab. Rich. 0-2 1-4 

• • • « * • 
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Dr. Brent Kolb 
Dr. KolbafotfstojfarerespectfulpftMr ~ f 
pcitfents' time, mofieyatut dental epjncerk;. 

Read what our patients are saying... 

"Dr. Kolb is friendly and ail 
. his help is wonderful." 

- D.B., 66, Highland, Ml 

*9f fW%J 

fc 

Office 
Hours: 

Mori. 8-5 
Tues. 7-2 

Thurs. 
10:30-7:30 

Fri. 8-2 

Dr. Kolb is 
• available 
124 hours for 
, emergency 

care. 

. • < * * • 

imr i f i 

Please call 734-426-9000 
for an appointment 

8031 Main St., Suite 303, Dexter 
l.ocated in the Monument Park Building 

www.Dexterbentistry.corn 
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VÂ fth increased rfeach and advanced targetihg tools, 
! it's the easy, cost-effective way to connect 

with your̂  idealcustomerv / 
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For more Information please contact your 

Online Representative, Shawn Marie Gonyea, 
at sgonyea,(a)heritage.com or call 734-246-2615. 
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PREP FOOTBALL IN FOCUS: HI 

MSU-bound area&rr§§$m0osive player 
By Don Rlchter 
Heriiage Newspaper^ 

ame breaker. 
.When ohe thinks of the term,1 

tot & p l to mind? 
In fooWall, the phrase means a 

player $h|, whierî he ball is in his 
hanc# makes faigstop atfii take notice A 
ganle breaker is MaWthatstr^sXear 
i a l e opposition. It's a player who can 
$ke the ball the distance from anywhere 
ri the field. Agame breaker is a guy who 

makes defenders, opposing coaches and 
fans alike ftold their breath every time he 
touches t |e football. A game breaker is a 
player that' can change the outcome of a 
contesfpr its momentum, in one unforget-
tajlgg&ilarating, stand-on-your-feet, oh-
"'^ish-did.-you-just-see-that type of play. 

01 "The Thrill" Coleman, Tyrone 
Wheatley and Andre Rison, to name a few, 
are Michigan schoolboy legends that could 
Jbĵ ojjsidered game breakers. 

1¾¾¾future NFL players like 
(ilstie^sNlck3)avisi0iel8ea's 5U 
^ a^dSalme'8Chris.Bakercouli 

| all be considered game breakers during 
i0ir, prep careers. 
Tnfe season, high school football in the 

Heritage Newspapers-West coverage area 
: is second to none. It seems like every team 
; has at least one, big time performer that -

can turn a game around with one flick 
! oftthe wrist or one'explosive run. Guys 
?likeJpsUanti's,Terrance Moore, Saline's 
MMsture , Mevffle's jacotieKeevr 

? Ghwygtelle all can Change theoilt€( 
jof^afottSstlnablM'of an eye. However! 
lout of rau'the area'silgh'powered offen-
jfive tajpti there's only one player that 
risesIpVe the rest. -> * •..•-•• 

Standing 5-foot-8 aftd weighing 185. 
pounds, Chelsea's Nick Hill doesn't 
exactly look'intimidating on the sidelines 

, But put the ball in his hands and watch 

jaws drop and listen to the gasps from 
the§crowd and the oh-oh's from opposing 
coaches^si tiej licej through defenses,"''> 
exploiting evetf 4hj$$hallest hole and 
turning what, forjnost backs, woulfi be;, 
a 2-yard gain, into a 70-yard touchdown ^%¾ 
burst."With cat-Tike quickness and bal- ' 
ance, Hill coul^iMce a tackier miss even 
in the proverbpijephone booth. With 
th/ighs, the sue$$^mjX&and an upper 
b ^ s ^ g t h j l i m u e ^ Hill 
can overpowerMpIess defenders just as , 
easily as he can use hisj.3 speed tq blow 
by them.if necessary. " : - - ^ . - ^ ^, 

"My quicknes^and my vision between f 
the tackles are my strengths," said Hill,,:/ 
who bench pi 
550pounds J 
hit the hWat full 

, the credit to my offensive liflewspring 
ingmefree," 

Widely$phsidered the top running 
back in the state, along with Livonia 

-StevensonlpSstin White (University of 
, Michigan fcuit), Hill, who will play at 

inv it Michigan State University next season, 
Id ^. te truly a game breaker. Last year, despite 

going for 54 and 47 yards. 
HU1, who's also a dangerous kickoff and 

pun^returner, said he gets a rush when he 
sees'a hole open. • ' •« 

1 tell myself it's fime to go, time to turn 
the jets," he said. "Once I get around 

the corner, I just get up and go. I forget 
everything else. At that point, it's just a 
foot race, a track meet. I don't want to get > 
caught from behind." 

Hill said he emulates Minnesota 
Vikings All-Pro running back Adrian 
Peterson. . 
• "Sometimes in the back of my mind 
when I'm: placing Ithink about him," 
he said. "He's Stich ahard runner, He's 

Saying against defenses designed to stop 
m, Hill ran for a school record 2,260 

yards and 29 touchdowns en route to 
Detroit News All-State and Detroit Free 
Press Dream Team selections. 

"He's just agreattalenV said Chelsea 
coach Brad Bush. "He loves to play foot-
ball. He lives in the moment. He's not 
worried about next year (at MSltyNick is 
really focused, I'm proud of the way that 

M M everything." 
W W P ^vic tory over 
i t t fu^m^| ru8hed for 200 — 

yards and'scoreanwtbuGhdowns - all in 
the first half. In five games this season, 
Hfll has gained 80) yards and scored 15 
touchdowns, for ah average of 160 yards 
rushing per game and three TDs, 

Against the Railsplitters, two of Hill's -
touchdowns were game breaker-like runs 

t yards. He. 
5» 

Tolefeniiers and opposing coaches, it 
must seenfas if Hill is always one step . 
ahead of their game plan. Even though 
defenses are stacked against him each 
time out on the field, Hill somehow man* 
ages to find his way through the maze 
of would-be tacklers and gain additional 
yardage. Opponents are left scratching 
meir heads and wonderin|.j|iMieir 
intended target left them grapffig at air 
and flat on their backs as tn ip^M rears 
and Hill scores yet anotherIfSnfcm. 

The secret to Hill's success/lpf ||er, 
might not be his flat out speedpr ̂ explo
sive power; it might actually be something 
less phy8i(^i| |^c*e mentalr 

"Before each M e , I visualize the whole 
game," hesaid.^pifcplay the whole . 
game through nlf mmd; J play it through-
so nothing is a shoek to me once I see it, I 

-teiow howSto react to it. instead of think
ing then^pacting, I just reactqri the dot" 

. And leave defenders, coaches and fans 
alike dazzled, disgruntled and amazed. 

Oaifte breaker. 
•$p6rts Editor Don Richter can be 

reached at-429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritagexom 

Chelsea running 
back Nick Hill. 

' « • * 
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FEATURED ATHLETES 
Each week, Heritage Newspapers will take a closer look at some of the top prep athletes in the region. Here are some of the standouts from local schools. 

"W 
> > • 

&M 

Sequoyah Burke-Combs 
Dexter's big play threat, Sequoyah Burke-

Combs combines speed and power making 
him one of the area's better all around 
performers. sA junior standout, Burke-
Combs (5-foot-lO, 190 pounds) leads the 
Dreadnaughts with 350 yards rushing and 
three touchdowns this season. 

"He has that explosiveness," said Dexter 
coach Tom Barbieri. "He's so durable. He 
can run inside or outside. He can take it the 
distance anytime." 

BurkeiCombs, who runs a 4.6 40-yard 
dash, bench presses 320 pounds and squats 
420 pounds, Is. currently being recruited 
by Central Michigan University; Western 
Michigan University and the UniversityTof_. 
Cincinnati? .• 

George Miller 
Ypsilanti Lincoln's 

George Miller is a threat to 
take it the distance anytime 
he steps on the field. The 
sophomore speedster is like 
lightning in a bottle. 

With an explosive burst 
out of the backfield, Miller 
(5-foot-9,180 pounds) needs • 
only a small crease to • 
reach the second level of 
the defense. Once past the 
initial line of scrimmage, 
Miller's quick feet and bal
ance can make tacklers miss, 
in the open field andlead to/. 
game-breaking plays; 

S »,.* W 

' > 

,* 

Corwin Every 
Manchester's Corwin Every, a returning 

All-Heritage Newspapers-West first team 
selection, is a player that can score ft-om any
where on the field. 

He's a dangerous receiver, capable of. 
taking short passes ancTturning them into : 
big plays. He also can use his speed to beat. 
defenders deep. 

An exciting player, Every (̂ foot-11,185 
pounds) forces double coverage which opens 
up other options for the Flying Dutchmen. 

With outstanding speed and slippery ;.. 
moves, Every, a senior, is a defensive coordi
nator's, worst nightmare. Anyopponent that 
faces Manchester, which currently sports a 
5-0 overall record, has to game plan for Every 
one of the region's most dangerous weapons. 

the Lions may aetlikette^ 

There were a lot of things 
to like about Barry -, 
Sanders during his * 
decade with the Lions. 

One was the way he'd 
just flip the ball to the referee 
after scoring a touchdown. 

Td like to get to the point . 
where a regular season vie-
. tory isn't celebrated so much," 
Lions head 

Guess there isn't a handbook 
to.celebrate the end of a 19-
game losing streak. It's kind of 
like a persistent headache that' 
went away—if for only one day. 

Wonder if anybody asked 
Matthew Stafford where he's 
going as he left the field after-

play or the Redskins' indiffer
ence or curious decisions by 
Washington head coach Jim. 
Zorn, they dominated. 

The Liohsconverted 75 per
cent of the time on third down. 
Kevin Smith averaged nearly 
seven yards per carry Stafford 

ward?Did he answer, "I'm going was heady while going through 

coach Jim 
Schwartz 
said 
Sunday. 

Maybe 
the day 
willcome 
when the' " 
Lions can 
act like'—-
they have 
been here 
before. >• 

When 

' ^^^^^^^^^^H^fc"' 

^ ^ H H H v ^¾^ **• 

K^K^T A! 

MSL^LA 

PATCAPUT0 
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the new coach doesn't feel 
obligated to send hi&team back 
onto the field to thank the fans 
after a regular season victory. 
When more than 41,000 people 
show up for a National Football 
League game in a metropolitan 
area of 3;8 million—despite a 
local television blackout." •••'-

When the,owner of a pro-. 
fessional sports franchise^ 
renowned for its unprecedented 
failure during his 45 years at 
the helm, doesn't say the fol-' 
lowing after a single, solitary 
victory: 

"We not only got the monkey 
off our back," William Clay 
Ford said. "We gotKing Kong 
off bur back." . 
fc More like Donkey Kong. 

to Disney World." 
Sorry for the cyhi- . 

cism. An apology is in 
order. I kid Mr. Ford, 
Ah, not really. A lot of 
Lions' fans feel exactly 
the same way about 
himashedidabout.the 
losing streak. Sunday 
doesn't change that. 

The Lions did play 
solid football. Their ; • ;..-, 
19rl4 victory oVerthe " ~ 
Washington Redskihs was 
deserved. • 

,"We played well offensively, 
defensively and on special 
teams," Stafford said. 

It's just it had been so long., 
Twenty-fwo monthl. More than 
600 days. Way toolbng. 

. "You canH hide the fact we 
were 0-19," said Schwartz, who 
unlike other Lions'.coachesbf ,, 
the past, seems to get it, "The i 
point I made the first week is; if 
we act like an 0-19 team, we're 
going to lose again. If we act 
like we expect to win, there is 
a good chancewe can get this 
thinggoing. 

"We need to go out every 
week expecting to win, not hop-
ingtowin." 

The first half, the Lions were 
bettejithan good. Whether it 
was because of their own sound 

the progression of his reads, 

Wonder if anybody asked 
Matthew Stafford where he's 

going as he left the field after
ward? Did he answer, "I'm going 

to 

and accurate with his throws. 
He scrambled 21 yards for a key 
first down. .>.-

"I just started running like I 
was scared— and it worked," 
hesaid.4" , 

He was anything but Joey . 
Harrington, 

And Washington hid zero 
yards rushing. A big, fat nothv 
ing. The Lions had'a terrific 
goal-line stand. / 

It was.so strange to observe, > 
given the Lions' ineptitude 
since the second half of the 2007 
season, and the Redskins' gen
eral manhandling of the Lions, 
in the past. 
. The script called for the Lions 
to-come unglued in the second; 
half. To their credit, they didn't 
— even though it was obviously 
more difficult to move the ball 
with Smith sidelined because, of 

a shoulder injury' 
"• Stafford's p^ise was impor
tant After being urged by 
Schwartz the night before to 
keep firing downfield despite 
five interceptions in the first 
two games, he found the proper • 
balance between using his big 
arm and not forcing the ball 
into coverage. 
: •••"..• •,.•• "j finally felt 

extremely contfort-
ableoutthere,"he . 
said. "That's the way 
I play." ••'-••• 

Stafford didn't 
go Peyton Manning 
on the world, but 
the numbers were 
respectable—21-of-36 
passmg for 241 yards. 
aTTdaTD^withno^ 

nicely? None had ever played 
ma winning NFL game before 
Sunday. 

I still remember 2002 when 
the Lions, after 12 straight 
losses, beat Minnesota at the 
Silverdome, and those ridicu
lous visuals of William Clay 
Ford Jr. jumping, with utter 
glee, into the arms of Matt 

Millen. Sunday's victory means 
only less embarrassment. 

It's a million miles from actu
al success. Only the starting. • 
line to.the right direction. 
"Pat Caputo is a senior sports • 

reporterand a columnist.for . 
Journal Register newsservice. 
Contact him at pat. • • . 
caputo@oakpress.corr). 

picks. 
'•. Nobody's going to bother this 
week calimg up talk radio or e: 

mailing newspapers clamoring 
for veteran Daunte Culpepper 
because the Lions desperately 
heed to win a game. 
,. Calvin Johnson is in his 

third season, Smith his second 
and Stafford a rookie. Those 
are some building blocks.- Ever! 
when the Lions' lost their first 
two games, it was apparent 
Schwartz's staff has been put
ting players in much better posi
tion to succeed than the Lions' 
previous coaching regime. 

Tight end Brandon Pettigrew 
aha" linebacker DeAndre Levy 
— both rookies — made a 
few plays Sunday. Anybody' 
notice offensive tackle Gosder 

, Cherilus,and safety Louis 
Delmas are coming along • 

2010 New Member Special Price 
• • • ' • • • - . • * ' ' " 

TCC Membership 
Includes: 
• Unlimited Golf , 

for the Family 
• Cart •,/'. > :••".; 

• Full use of range and 
•practice facilities 

• CM* Storage, • 
• Private Locker. 
• Full Club use with 

no dining 

h minimums - just 
pay as you go. ' 

ie Play 
Interested in starting or 
bringing a league to 
fCC? We have prime 
starting times and days 
available. See Ryan in the 

. Pro Shop for 's'pecial7" 
incentives for league 
players! • 

TCC IS NOW 
SEMI-PRIVATE 

OPEN PLAY 
11:00 AM Tuesday - Friday 

12:00 PM 
on the Weekends 

• . • 

mailto:caputo@oakpress.corr
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prove to be difficult creature to hunt 
TAYIORMADE 
ADVENTURES; 

R I C K 
TAYLOR 

I went small game hunting a 
few days ago thinking I'd have 
an easy time harvesting a few 
squirrels. Boy, was I in for a 

11 rude awakening. 
I brought my 12-gaUge shot

gun along with my .22 caliber 
rifle just in case I felt lucky, I 
prefer the shotgun because if s 
easier to hit a squirrel on the 
move. I made it out to one of 
my many secret locations that 
are loaded with squirrels. 

I had my son, with me and he 
found the first squirrel'high in 

' a tree. I looked in the direction 
he pointed out to me, I could 
briefly see a fox squirrel tail, 4 
but then it disappeared up the 
tree. I couldn't believe this 
squirrel could disappear that 
easily, especially knowing it was 
thereto begin with. I kept cir
cling the tree, but couldn't find 
that little bugger to save my life. 
We finally gave up and slowly 
moved on through the woods, 

I had brought my camera 
along to take some photos of 

. squirrels before and after the 
hunt. Ricky and I found a 
place to sit down and wait for 
the herds of squirrels mat we 

Rick Taylor and his son Ricky enjoyed watching this wood
pecker during their hunt fof squirrels. 

normally see when we go deer 
hunting. Well, someone must 
have forgot to give the squirrels 
the memo because we only saw 
one more squirrel working its 
way down a tree from Its nest. 

I grabbed my camera to take 
a photo of it before it hopped 
out of sight. I felt confident 
we'd see more but we had com
petition. 
- There was a red-tailed hawk 

that kept flying over head 
looking for an easy meal. We 
could hear the squirrels on the 
ground just out of sight for 

most of the time we were there. 
Then,.we'd hear them bark at 
the hawk as it flew overhead. 
The squirrels would then run 
off to protect themselves from 
the aerial predator. 

It's been a long time since 
I've been skunked while small 
game hunting. Ricky and I 
were bummed out, but we did 
discuss the good parts of our 
adventure. I was reminded that 
we saw leaves changing/color, 
sunny skies and time together 
in the woods. Oh well, it wasn't 
so bad after all. 

Columnist Rick Taylor found hunting for squirrels tougher than he originally anticipated ' 

Today is the Opening Day of 
the 2009 bow hunting season. 
I'll be high in a tree looking out 
for a big buck or nice doe while 
you're reading this. Keep in 
mind that the bow-hunting sea
son goes from today until Jan. 
1,2010/ The firearm season 

runs from Nov. 15 through 30 * 
and there's also a muzzle loader 
season as well. 

Please check your DNR . 
Hunting Guide for hunting sea
sons andrequirements. I'd love 
to htaTSBOUt your bow-hunting 
experiences and photos. Please 

send them to me. 
1 just hope you get out there. 
Your comments and story 

idea's are warmly welcomed; 
Please feel free to call Rick 
Taylor at (734) 223-5656 or e-mail 
at rtaylor@reinhartrealtors. 
com. 

Sportsmen partner with DNR to solye problem 
At a recent public meeting 

on the possible creation of a 
new state multi-use trail in the 
Upper Peninsula, comments 
were heard from many recre
ational trail users who fully 
supported expanding the cur
rent trail system and expand
ing outdoor opportunities on 
state land. 

But comments also were 
heard from individuals who 
opposed the new trail. Of major 
concern:' the presence of trash 
and dumping sites along exist
ing state trails in the region. If 
these trails had become mag
nets for litter, they wondered, 
what would stop new trails 
from becoming illegal dumping 
hot spots, too? 

TJiis argument is a prime 
example of why recreational 
clubs across Michigan are 
increasingly joining the fight 
to clean up Utter and dump
ing along state trails. In order 
to gain public support for 
the creation of more trails; 
sportsmen's groups are part
nering with the Department 
of Natural Resources and the 

Adopt-a-Forest program to 
remove the litter and trash, vol 
unteering not only hundreds 
of hours of their time, but also 
providing equipment and dona 
tions to support the cause. , 

"The reality is that if trash 
dumping is seen as endemic 
to state trails, new trails won't 
receive the public support 
they need to be created, and 
existing trails could even -
face closure," said Michigan 
Adopt-a-Forest coordinator 
Ada Takacs. "Our user groups 
and stakeholders recognize this 
and are employing their ranks 
to volunteer and help clean the 
trails up. Once you've spent a 
day cleaning up paper litter, old 
couches, tires and even rusty _. 
refrigerators from the sides of 
otherwise-beautiful trails, it's 
only natural to adopt a zero-tol
erance policy when it comes to 
littering.or reporting others for 
Uttering." 

In response to the complaints 
heard at the Upper Peninsula 
trail meeting, the Normenco 
Sportsman's Club, located in 
Menominee County, contacted 

tile DNR and asked how they 
could help clean up a popular 
multi-use traiLin Menominee 
and Delta counties. With assis- i 
tance from DNR staff at the 
Escanaba field office, a two-day '• 
cleanup project was organized 
in June. .:• 

After two days of work, 
the 10 volunteers from the 
Normenco group covered 
five-and-a- half miles of trail, 
which-f esulted in the collection 

seven-and-a-half tons of 
garbage and 278 tires. This par
ticular cleanup effort was labor 
intensive due to steep ditches 
along the trail, which meant 
powerful trucks and towing 
systems were necessary to pull 
heavy refrigerators and couch-
, es up out of the ditches and off 
the trail - equipment the club 
members worked together to 
provide. 

The cost of the cleanup also 
was partly supported by Mr. 
Rental, an Escanaba business 
that donated half the cost of 
a rental trailer used to haul 
trash. The Department of 
Environmental QuaUty pro- . 

vided funding for tire disposal, 
while remaining expenses were 
covered by the DNR and the 
•Adopt-a-Forest program, which 
is funded by grants from the * 
Michigan Coalition for Clean 
Forests and many private cor
porations and individuals. 

"The cleanup effort was a 
resounding success and the 
club members have begun 
actively recruiting other r 
groups in the area to join in 
future Adopt*Pc-rest events, 
with a goal of eventually cover
ing the entire 38-mile trail," 
said DNR Escanaba Unit fire 
supervisor Keith Murphy, who 
assisted the clubmembers 
with the cleanup. "The club 
members took the initiative to ,_ 
help the DNR clean up an exist
ing trail because they believe 
in our commitment to provide 
recreational opportunities to 
a variety of trailusers.They 
would like to see more trails in-
the UP and understand this is 
part of keeping our trail sys-
temgoing," 

In recognition of the 
Normenco Sportsman's Club's 

efforts to clean up state trails, 
along with the hundreds of 
hours they donate in snowmo
bile grooming and in teach
ing hunter and snowmobile 
safety classes each year, the 
club wiU receive a Partner 
in Conservation award from 
the DNR at the Oct. 8 meet- . 
ing of the Natural Resources 
Commission in Ontonagon. 

"This is just pne example , 
of a recreational club that has 
gone above and beyond to help 
the DNR achieve its mission 
and to improve the recreational 
experience for everyone," 
Murphy said. "I look forward to 
partnering with more groups, 
especially during these tough 
economic times when budgets 
are tight; tofind new ways to 
get these important projects 
done." 

According to Takacs, there 
are many opportunities just 
waiting for recreational groups 
that would like to help clean 
up public lands. By tracking 
reports from the public about 
Utter and dumping sites, along 
withreports from DNR field 

staff and law enforcement " 
officers, Takacs has compiled 
a map of at least 1,000 known 
trash sites across northern 
Michigan. , 

"We have plenty of spots that 
need a little TLC, whether your 
group would like to dedicate 
a few hours or even several 
weekends to the cause," Takacs 
said. "Each cleanup event can 
be tailored to meet the; group's 
needs and I'm happy to help 
coordinatewith local DNR * -
staff who can assist with logis
tics, including providing keys 
to land that is gated, so trailers 
and other equipment can be 
utilized." 

Groups interested in volun* 
teering their time, or donating 
equipment or money to the 
Adopt-a-Forest program, along 
with anyone who would like to 
report dumping on public land, 
can contact Takacs at (989) 275-
5151, ext. 2049. To learn more 
about the opportunities offered 
by Adopt-a-Forest, go online to 
www.cleanforest8.org. 

To help commemorate the 
115m anniversary of licensed 
deer hunting in Michigan, vet
eran outdoor writer Richard V. 
Smith from Marquette wrote, 
and published Book 5 of Great 
Michigan Deer Tales. The first 
book in this popular series con
taining short stones about and 
photos of the biggest bucks 
bagged by hunters in the state 
was published in conjunction 
with the 100th anniversary in 
1994. Each book in the series 
has a different collection of 
entertaining and educational 
stories about therstaWblggesT 
bucks in terms of antler size, 

One of the chapters in 
Book 5 breaks new ground by 
covering the highest scoring 
antiered doe on record for 
Michigan, m fact, the unique 
whitetaU could be number one 
for North America in that cate
gory, making it a world record. 
Another chapter is devoted * 
to the most massive antlers 
grown by a buck in the state ,; 
and how the taking of this deer 
resulted in the breakup of a 

long time friendship. 
Still one more chapter with 

an unexpected twist delves into 
the story behind a big hontypi-
cal taken with bow and arrow 
by brothers. Each of the men 
arrowed the same deer seconds 
apart without each other know
ing what happened until later. 

The ultimate goal of many ' 
hunters is to bag a buck 
with antlers large enough to 
qualify for national records 
maintained by the Boone and 
Crockett Club, but most don't 
succeed. One of the chapters 
in this new book, however, is 
about a Michigan hunter who 
accompUsh^Mfeanwlce/ 
once with bow and arrow and : 
the second time with a muzzle-
loader. One of the state's most 
successful big buck bowhunt-
ers makes a repeat appearance 
in this book, too. 

Additional chapters discuss 
a number of state record bucks 
taken with bow and arrow and 
muzzleloader by both men and 
women since Book 4 was pub
lished in 2005.'$ome outstand
ing deer taken with firearms 

from every region of the state 
are also covered. One of those ' 
is a huge nontypical bagged in 
the UP during 1929 that would 
have been ranked number one 
in the state if the antlers had 
been measured years ago, but 
still scores high enough to 
rank second,in that category 
even though it was only mea
sured recently. 

Although luck was the main 
factor responsible for the tag
ging of many of the whopper 
whitetatis discussed in this 

/book, each chapter includes • 
at least one valuable lesson 

Jhat other hunters can benefit 
from. The knowledge gained 
from the tales in this book, and 
the others in the series, will 
increase the odds of readers 
being able to connect on big 
bucks bf their own through 
experience. 

If you don't already own 
any books from this set, you 
win want to get all five, For 
those of you who may already 
own copies of Great Michigan 
Deer Tales,specialpricing is , 
available from the author so . 

you can complete your set. The 
series is a must have if you are. 
a Michigan deer hunter. The 
stories in each book can be the 
key to unlocking the door to a 
trophy buck of your own. They 
can also help get you fired up 
for the coming season; 

Find out more about the 
author and this series of books 
at www.RichardPSmith.com. 
While'there, you can check out 
some of the other hunting and 
wildlife books Smith has writ
ten. He currently has 11 books 
m print; Any of the titles can 
be ordered through bookstores 
andean also be found in some 
sporting goods jmefgift shops "7 

Autographed copies of Book 
5 can be obtained for|l6.50 
each from the author at Smith 
PubUcations, 814 Clark St., 
Marquette, MI 49855. Anyone 
wishing to save some "bucks" 
can get the complete.S-book set 
for $60 postpaid. If you already 
own one ormore of the series,, 
you can complete the set ata 
specialrate (any 2 for $28; 3fbr 
$40; 4 for $50 sent to the same 
address); 

Your Classified Ad Call Toll Free 

888-3202 
Want to help your kid with science 
but not sure how? 
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Cemetery Tour 
The annual CAHS Qemetery 

TSur fundraiser will be held at 
Oak Grove Cemetery oh • 
Saturday, Oct. 10 from 4-6-p.m. 
Refreshments served: Golf carts 
will be available for those who 
may need assistance. Tickets 
are $10 for 13 years and older, 
$8 for those under 13. Tickets 
are on sale at Gourmet 
Chocolate Cafe". • 

Chelsea Gallery 
, The gallery will host" 

"Celebrate," featuring Chelsea 
native, artist Jan Dorer, a talented 

, acrylic painter who has been 
perfecting her art forever four 
decades. An opening reception 
wilt be from 6-9 p.m. on ' 
Saturday, Nov, 14. The Chelsea 
Gallery is located at 115 S. Main 
Streets Chelsea. 

Chelsea District Library 
•• For more information, call 475-
8732. 

Tonight: Twitter Basics, 6:30 
tQ 8;30 p.m. Registration. For 
adults. Basic computer/mouse 
skills needed; This workshop is a 
basic introduction to the popular 
social networking site* Twitter.' 
Come learn how to "tweet." 

Saturday: Dora & Diego Party 
from 10:30 a,m. to noon: 

. Registration required. Forages 
3-6. Come explore with Dora 
and "talk" with Diego's animals in 
our fun-filled party! We'll do 
crafts, play games, and hear 
stories in Spanish and English,, 
with a surprise visitor at the end! 
Refreshments provided. 

Monday: Legos at McKune 
from 3:30 tQ 4:30 p.m. for ages 6 
and up. Build to your hearts 
content with a wide variety of 
Legos; Creations will go on dis
play in the library. 

Monday: Writing a Business. 
Plan at 6:30 p.m. for adults, 
"Writing a Business Plan as if 

_your Business Depended on i f 
presented.by an MSU Product 
Center. Innpvatibn counselor. The 
business planning process is a 
powerful tool to help you antici
pate the opportunities and chal
lenges you will face, before you -
face them. A business plan pre
cisely defines your business, 
identifies your goals, and serves 
as your firm's resume. Learn the 
essential components of a busi
ness plan and how to approach 
gathering the nformation you will 
need. ' . 

Tuesday: Powerpoint Basics 

from 6:30 to 8 p.m. for adults. 
Basics'of Microsoft PowerPoint 
2007 - a three, session work-' 
shop. Basic computer/mouse 

. skills needed; This workshop is a 
basic introduction to the creative 
PowerPoint program with 
emphasis on the new Ribbon. 

' and menu features in the 2007 
•version. 

Sauerkraut Supper 
Sharon United Methodist 

Church will hold jts annual e 
Sauerkraut Supper on Oct. 17 in 
the new fellowship hall located 
just west of the church. The 
menu will include pork, sauer
kraut, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, applesauce and those 
famous German knoepfles (knif-
fles). Assorted pies will be 
served for dessert. Limited to 
200 people, advance reserva
tions must be made to 475-3294 
by Oct. 12. Sharon UMC ison 
the corner of M-52.and Pleasant 
Lake Road north of Manchester, 

Chelsea Senior Center 
• Located at 512 Washington 

Street. Call 475*9242 for pro
gram registration and 24 hour 
advance lunch reservation.-
Chelsea School District, through 
the Washtenaw County Senior 
Nutrition Program, serves a deli
cious lunch Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
Entree listed, lunch inciuae's 
salad bar and dessert.' • 

Everyday: Coffee and 
snacks, friendly conversation, 
support, resources, walking. 
Drop in 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or visit 
www.cheiseaseniofs.org, 

Tomorrow: Safe Driving Class 
9 a.m.; Bingo 9 a.m.; Alzheimer's 
Project video 9:30 a.m.; Wild 
West Fall Color Tour 10 a.m.; 
Enhance Fitness 10:30 am; Fish 
& chips lunch at noon; Euchre. 
12t30•p.m.; Book Discussion, 
"Echo Maker" 1 p.m.; Wii Fun 1 
p.m. 

Monday: Bingo 9 a.m,; 
"Enhance Fitness 10:30 a.m.; 
Knockwurst & Sauerkraut lunch 
at noon; Hand & Foot 12:30 . 
p.m.; All Write Writing group 1 
p.m.; Sleep Smart program 1 
p.m.; Drop off items for tag sale 
9 - 3 • • • • • , . 

Tuesday: Enhance Fitness • 
8:30 a.m.; Mah Jongg 9 a.m.; 
Current Events 9:30 a.m.; Free 
blood pressure 10 a.m.; Crafts 
10 a.m,; Wood Carving 10 a.m.; 
Chicken pot pie lunch at noon; 
PATH 1 p.m.; Quilting for Charity 
1 p.m.; Euchre 6:30 p.m.; Bridge 
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Class 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Foot'Care by 

appointment; Stained Glass . 
class 9:30 a.m.; Enhance Rtness 
10:30 a.m.; Fried chicken lunch 
at noon; Square Dancing 12:30 
p.m.; Pinochle 1 p.m.; Scrabble • 
1 p.m.$ PingPohg 1 p.m.; 
Bowling at Chelsea Lanes,1 
p.m.; Drop off items for tad sale 
9-3 

Thursday, Oct 8: War 
Museum trip 7:30 a.m.; Enhance 
Fitness 8:30 a.m.; Bridge Class 

< 10 a.m.; Computer Club 10 a.m.; 
Chess 10 a.m.; Beef goulash 
lunch at noon; Chelsea Area ' 
Bridge 12:15 p.m.; Knit & 
Crochet 12:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Center for the Arts 
.. Chelsea Center for the Arts is 

located at 400 Congdon Street 
in Chelsea. For more information, 
call 734-433-2787 or log onto 
www.chelseacenterforthearts. 
org. 

Dexter 
Artlstlca 
Dexter's fine gift and art gal- • 

lery features only Michigan art
ists end their unique work. It is 
located on the corner of Broad 
and Main streets in beautiful, his
toric downtown Dexter. It is 
ownecl and operated by local 
artists Jill. Love, Lisa Wandres 
and Pa.m. 0'Ha.ra. For more 
information, call (734) 426-1500. 

Dexter Senior Center 
7720 Ann Arbor Street. Call 

(734),,426-7737. Lunches are 
complete-main dish listed 

Dexter District Library 
The Dexter District Library is 

located at 3255 Alpine Street in 
Dexter. All Library programs are 
free and open to the public, For 
more information, call 734-426--. 
4477.- / • 

tonight, 6:30 p m , Computer 

Basics I for Adults. Registration 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Friends of the Dexter District 
Library Used Book" Sale. Anyone 
interested in joining the. Friends • 
of the Dexter District Library, 
contact Sue Smith at f 
sueandbernie@aol.com. 

Monday, 1 pirn, Howell Nature 
Center presents "Creatures of 
the Night" live animal program 
for all ages. 

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Drop-In Sip 
'n Stitch for teens and adults; 

Sunday, Oct. 11,2 p.m. River 
Raisin Ragtime Review • 

Parks 
.Gerald E. Eddy Discovery 

Center 
17030 Bush Road in the 

Waterloo Recreation Area near 
Chelsea, Call 734-475-3170. 

Fall Mushroom Search: 2 -
3:30 p.m. Sunday: Join mush
room expert Phil Tedeschi in a 
search for mushrooms in the 
woods. Following the walk Phil 
will talk, about what you have, col
lected and which mushrooms.. 
you can cook. Bring a basket or 
paper bag and waxed paper for 
collecting. Cost: $2/person or 
.$5/family plus State Motor 
Vehicle Permit. Advance regis-

, tration requested at 734-475- • 
3170. Limited to 35 people. 

Fllntknapplng And Primitive 
Tools: 2 - 3 p.m, Sunday, Oct. 
11, Primitive skills expert Mike 
Cook will present a family pro
gram on early survival skills. 
Watch him create a projectile 
point and observe a variety of 
ancient tools while learning what 
life was like in prehistoric times. 
Cost: $2/person or $5/family plus 
State Motor Vehicle Permit. 
Advance registration requested 
at 734-475-3170. * ' 

Hudson Mills Metropark 
8801 N. Territorial Road, 

Dexter. For additional information 

or to register for programs, calf 
1-800477-3191 

Oct 10, Fall Color Paddle 
12:30 - 4 p.m. $35/boat and pro-

Sram. Hudson Mills Metropark to 
exter Hurpn Metropark is a 

beautiful stretch of river and one 
of southern Michigan's jewels, 
Let's hope Mother Nature will . 
paint us some color for all to 
see! Bundle up because there 
may be a nip in the air. We'll. 
stop at the Dexter Cider Mills for 
cider and yummy doughnuts. 
Meet at the Dextec Huron 
Metropark public boat launcrffor 

you, your boat and a naturalist 
guide to be transported 
upstream to Hudson Mills 
Metropark. Bring extra money 
for the Cider Mill. Pick a canoe, 
single kayak or- double kayak to 
paadle. For ages five and older. 
Call (734) 426-8211 to pre-regis-
ter. 

Village ofDextar 
Parks and Recreation 

Commission 
Meeting Dnte Change 

The Village of Dexter Parks and 
Recreation Commission has 
rescheduled the regularly 
scheduled October 20th meeting 
to Monday, October 19th at 
7:00pm at the Village Offices, 
8123 Main Street, second floor of 
the National City Bank. 

Publish October 1,2Q09 

Washtenaw County 
LesalNetleer 

Washtenaw County Purchasing 
Division is issuing a Request 
for Proposal for 
Weatherization Program 2009-
2011. Detailed specifications 
may be obtained at the 
Washtenaw County Finance/ 
Purchasing Department 
located at 220 North Main 
Street, Room B-35, Lower 
Level, Ann Arbor, MI 48104. 
RFP 6491 Due: Wednesday, 
October 14, 2009 by 3:OOpm 
local time.. For more 
information, please call (734) 
222-6760 or logon to our 
website at h l ta^ 
bids.ewashtenaw.org and click 
on "online bids". 

Publish October 1,2009 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING 

SUMMARY 
SEPT. 8,2009 

Meeting called to order at 7:01 PM 
with a quorum present. 
Items approved: 
- Agenda as presented. 
- Minutes of August 11, 2009 as 

presented. 
• Payment of bills as presented. 
- Development. Review Fee 

Schedule - Tabled. 
- CAFA Dry Hydrant location 

sites-Tabled. 
• Approved quote from Design 

Micro, Inc. to build two new 
computers for the Clerk and 
Treasurer, not to exceed 
$2,600,00. 

• Foster, Swift, Collins & Smith, 
PC, to represent Lyndon. 
Township regarding monies 

held in escrow account by 
Multi-Lakes Water7 & Sewer 
Authority. 

• Assessors, Greg & Pat 
Zamenski, to attend next 
Board meeting to clarify 
Reappraisal Services Quete. 

- WCPRC Connecting 
Communities Initiative 
Tabled. 

- Private Road Policy - Tabled. 
- Adjournment at 9:49 PM. 

Prepared by Office Manager, 
Roxanne Petrie, Approved by 
Supervisor John Francis 
Copies of meeting minutes are 
available upon request from the 
Township Clerk, or at 
wvyWilvndQntown8hip.org. office 
houfs are 9 AM to Noon, Tues., 
Wed., and Thurs. 

Publish October i; 2009 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC 
HEARING 

A public hearing to consider the 
application of Chelsea Milling 
Company for an Industrial 
Facilities Exemption certificate 
for real property in the amount 
of $4,848,104.53 and personal 
property in the amount of 
$885,969.38 at their W. Norjth 
Street facility located in the City 
of Chelsea. Pursuant to the Plan 
Rehabilitation Industrial 
Development District Law (P.A. 
198 of 1974), the City of Chelsea 
will conduct a hearing on the 
proposed request. Said hearing 
has been scheduled for 7:00 bin. 
on Tuesday, October 13, 2009 at 
the Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington Street in 

the City of Chelsea. 
• '• i 

Copies of the application is avail
able for public Inspection at the 
City of Chelsea administration 
office, 305 S, Main Street, Suite 
100, Chelsea, Michigan during 
regular business hours. 

Persons requiring reasonable 
accommodations to disabilities 
in order that the hearing be 
accessible to thein are required 
to. notify the City Clerk (475-1771) 
no later than five (5) business 
days prior to the date of the hear-
ing-of such disability. 

CHyofOhelsaa 
473-1771 

' ' • , ; • 
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NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

11482 JACKSON ROAD 

The Lima Township Board has adopted. 
Lima Township Zoning Ordinance 
Amendment #22P, Outdoor Wood/Fired 
Boilers or Furnace, at a regular meet
ing on September 14,2009. .. / " . 

An butdoor^wopd fired boiler or fur
nace may be installed and used in the 
Township of Lima in accordance with 
the following provisions. 
A. The furnace shall .not be used to 
burn refuse, leaves, green vegetative 
matter or noxious plants, 
B. The outdoor wood fired boiler or 
furnace may only be permitted in the 
RC, AG-A, AG-2, RR and R-1A Zoning 
Districts. 
C. The outdoor wood fired boiler or 
furnace shall be located at least fifty 

the property on which it is located and 
shall not be located within any front 
yard, except a front yard not less than 
300 feet from the road right of way. 

*• 
D. The outdoor wood fired boiler or 
furnace shall be located at least 200 
feet from the nearest dwelling unit 
which is not on the same property. 
E..The outdoor wood fired boiler or 
furnace shall have a chimney that 
extends at least 10 feet above the 
ground surface, or a greater height if 
the smoke creates a nuisance for neigh' 
bbrs. 

This ordinance shall become effective 
30 days after its publication as 
required bylaw.'. 

Complete copies of the Outdoor Wood 
Fired Boilers or Furnace Ordinance 
are available at the Lima Township 
Office, Business hours are Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, mornings, 
between 9:00 a.m. to noon: 

Arfsn* H. Barals 
Lima Township Ctorfc 
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NOTICE OF REQUEST 
for 

PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN 
APPROVAL 

An application has been filed by 
Biff Weber of m, S. Main St., 
Chelsea for Preliminary Site Plan 
approval of a proposed Chelsea 
Town Center on the following 
described parcel of land: 

TAX CODE: # 08-06-13-150-006 
thru 06-06-13-150-012 
1188-1186 S, Main 
St., Chelsea, MI 

The application for Preliminary 
Site Plan Approval will be 
considered by the Chelsea. 
Planning Commission on Tuesday, 
October 20, 2009 at 7:00p.m. in the 
Board Room, Washington Street 
Education Center, 500 Washington 
Street, Chelsea, MI. 

Signed, written' comments, 
concerning the application will 
be accepted prior to,the Planning 
Commission meeting, and will be 

read at the meeting. Comments 
should be addressed to the 
Chelsea .Planning Commission, 
305 S. MAIN ST. STE. 100, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

A public hearing on the site plan 
will be held, if requested in 
writing by any property owner or 
occupant within three hundred 
(300) feet of the boundary of the 
property being considered. 

i 

Persons requiring reasonable 
accommodations to disabilities in 
order that the hearing be 
accessible to them, are requested 
to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later 
than five (5) business days prior 
to the date of the hearing of such 
disability. . ' 

CHELSEA CITY PLANNING 
COMMISSION 

Ooorffo Klnior, 
Chair 
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SYNOPSIS UNAPPROVED 
MINUTES OFTHB 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 14, 2009 
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 
p.m. arid opened with the Pledge to The 
Flag. Present were Supervisor 
Unterbrink, Clerk Bareis, Treasurer 
Ravens, Trustees McKenzle and Laier. 
Also present several residents and 
guests,, .• ; 

Motion by Unterbrink supported by 
McKenzle to amend the agenda to add 
under old business Ad-Hoc Facilities 3. 
BOS Hazardous Material Removal 
Quote, under new business Dexter 
Area Fire pepartmont Coverage Area, 
and proposal to revise the Zoning 
Ordinance for potentially allowing 
chickens in RR districts. Motioft car
ried. 

Ayes: McKenzle, Havens, Bareis, Later 
and Unterbrink. Nays: None. Absent: 
None. Resolution declared adopted. 

Motion by McKenzte supported by 
Unterbrink to table any action on the 
CAFA- Revised Articles of 
Incorporation Draft and the DAFD 
Articles, and request a work session 
with CAFA Fire Chief with definitive 
action from a previous work session. 
Work session to. be held at the Lima 
Township Hall on October 2, 2009 at 
8:00 a.m. Motion carried, . , ' , • : 

Motion by McKenzle supported by' 
Laier to table any action on the memo 
from the Lima Township Planning 
Commission regarding the • Lima 
Township Future Land Use Plan dated 
August 18,2000, and authorize the Clerk 
to send letters to adjacent municipali
ties and other governmental authori
ties and utiliUes who needtcrbeTiot^ 
fled. Motion carried. 

CITY OF CHELSEA 
REGULAR COUNCIL 

MEETING 
Tuesday, 

September 8, 2009 
Washington Street 
Education Center 

Call,to Order 

The Treasurer's report was received. 

The Zoning Administrator-Issued one 
permit for a new home and six final 
inspections. 

Motion by laier supported by 
McKenzle to accept the quote from 
Stein .Electric Company, Inc., dated 
August 20, 2009 for lighting, from 
Crtbley Welt Drilling dated August 19, 
2009 for well sealing, and from BDS 
Environmental.' dated September 9, 
2009 for removal of windows caulked 
with asbestos. Motion carried. 

Resolution #2009-10 to amend the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance-to permit 
outdoor wood fired boilers or furnaces 
was proposed by McKenzle and sup
ported b Bareis. 

Be U Resolved, the Lima Township 
Board adopt the- proposed Outdoor 
Wood • Fired Boilers or Furnace 
Ordinance', Application 09-002, to 
amend the Lima Township Zoning 
Ordinance 5 0.0 as recommended by the 
Lima Township Planning Commission, 
the Lima Township Planning 
Consultant, and a Public Hearing has 
been held as requlredi; ,\ 

Therefore Be It Resolved, that the pro-' 
posed 8.5,0 Outdoor Wood Fired Boilers 
or Furnace Ordinance dated August 19, 
2009 Work Session be adopted, 

"Motion By^McKenzie-supported-by 
Laier, if any Lima Township Board 
Member has any comments regarding 
the Washtenaw- County Road 
Commission Proposed Service Level 
Adjustments—Public Comment Period, 
letter dated August 12, 2009, the com
ments should be forwarded directly to 
Steve Purr I, Managing Director, 
Washtenaw County Road Commission. 
Motion carried. t 

Motion by Bareis supported by Laler'tb 
send the proposed permitting of chick
ens in RR District to the Lima 
Township Planning Commission. 

. Motion carried, ! 

Motion by McKenzle supported by 
Laier to pay the bills as presented plus 
normal utility bills as they occur, as 
well as paying two-thirds of th^Dexter 
Area. Fire Department September 1, 
2009 bill and advising DAFD that 

"TffluT«"fa^^tr^hoUlcf-be-collected-
from CAFA. Motion carried. 

Motion by Later supported by Havens 
to adjourn at 8:47 p.m. Motion carried. 

R**p*etfully submrttsd, 

ArkHM R. Barate, OMffc 
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Present:. Council Members 
Martihez-Kratz, Anderson^. 
Holmberg, Albertson, 
Lindauer, Hammer, Albertson, 
Mayor Feeney, City Manager 
John Hanifan, and Clerk Royal 
Absent; 
Others Present: Kirn Garland, 
Laura Kaiser, Nancy 
Anderson, Bob Pierce, Steve 
Olsen, Mark Heydlauff, Mark 
Ouiruet -J 

Mayor Feeney called tbe 
meeting to order at 7:00 pm. 

PltdftofAjleglancg 

Approval Qf Coarent Agenda 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED 
Anderson to approve minutes 
and bills as presented. All 
Ayes. Motion Carried. A •, 

Approval of Regular Agenda 
MOVED Lindauer SECONDED 
Albertson to approve the regu
lar agenda with, the addition 
of a Closed Session to discuss 
collective bargaining. All 
Ayes. Motion Carried. 

Council Business 

1. Downtown Development 
Authority 
Mark Heydlauff-reported on 
the Downtown Development 
Authority's current projects. 

&-- UtlMty—Wnance—System 
Upgrades 
MOVED Lindauer SECONDED 
Albertson to approve the CMI 
Vendor > proposal requested 
City utility and finance system 
improvements hot to exceed 
$26,500. All Ayes. Motion 
Carried. 

Hammer to amend the City 
budget to reflect this addi
tional cost from the City's cash 
reserves. AIL Ayes. Motion 
Carried. 

3. CDARS Investment Account 
MOVED -Holmberg 
SECONDED Albertson to. 
approve the documented plan 
to open a CDARS account with 
flaistar-BankraiwHransition^ 

our current Certificates of 
Deposit to that account. All 
Ayes. Motion Carried. 

4. Interfund Loan Approval -
Electric Department to Water 
Department 

MOVED ' Albertson 
SECONDED Hammer to 
approve an interfund loan 
from the electric department 

-to the water department in the 
amount of $540,000 to be paid 
in $90,000 increments over a 6 
month > period beginning 
October 2009. All Ayes. 
Motion Carried; 

CLOSED SESSION 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED 

-Lindauer to go into closed Ses
sion at 8:00 pro. for the pur
pose of discussing conective 
bargaining. Roll Call Vote. Alt 
Ayes. Motion Carried. 

Reconvened into open session 
at 8:06. ; 

APJOVBWMENI 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED 

1 Anderson to adjourn at 8:06 
pm. AH Ayes. Motion Carried. 

APPROVED! September 22, 
2009 

NOTE: This is Only a syn
opsis of the Regular Council 
Meeting; The minutes in their 

"^vS^S^r^^SS^fW^t^StK 
Clerk's Office at 305 S. Main 
St., Chelsea, MI or online at 
www.city-chelsea.org 

Rssp««tfui1y submm«4« 
< TSfMa Rsyalf CKyCI%r* 
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library hosts program 
'Guiding Good Choices' 

In response to the growing 
concern over the high rates of 
drug and alcohol use among 

\ Chelsea teens, SRSLY has 
Implemented an evidence-based 
parent education program , 
called Guiding Good Choices. 

SRSLY (text language for 
SERIOUSLY) is a community, 
coalition of youth, parents, 
neighbors, coaches, teachers, 
librarians, doctors, nurses, 
police officers, pastors, busi- • 
ness owners, and anyone else 
who wants to prevent destruc
tive behavior in Chelsea youth. 

Parents and other adults can 
attend this five part workshop, 
Guiding Good Choices for 
Parents, at the Chelsea District 
Library, starting Oct 6. This 
national parent/adult educa
tion program has been proven 
to reduce youth drinking and 

, drug use. Consisting of five 
weekly two-hour workshops , 
led by trained presenters, the 
program covers communica
tion, strengthening bonds with 
kids, teaching them refusal 
skills, and empowering them to. 
make independent, responsible 
decisions. During lively, inter
active workshops, parents learn 
practical skills to help them 
strengthen their relationship 
with their children, and help 
kids avoid druguse and other 

problems. v 
This five-part workshop takes 

place Oct. 6,13,20,27 and Nov. 3 
in KidSpofc This program is for 
adults. Registration is required 
and child care is available upon 
request. Call 734-475-8732 to reg
ister or for more information. . 
This program is presented in 
partnership with SRSLY. 

Does your homestead sit on a 
site that you believe was settled 

lprior to 1870? You may be set
ting on treasures from the past 
in your own backyard. 

Joe Merkel, a member of the 
Michigan Artifact Recovery 
Team, selects Michigan sites 
for archaeological digs to learn 
about our past Find out how 
he recovers and conserves 
historical artifacts. He will 
display numerous objects dug 
at pioneer settlements from the 
1830-1870 timeline. He is a capti
vating speaker who engages the 
audience & leaves them want
ing more. 

"Digging Up the Past" will be 
at 7 p.m. on Oct. 8 in McKune. 
Registration is not required, 
just drop in! Call 734-475-8732 
for more information or vfeif 
www.diginthepast.com to learn 
more. 

Your New Best Friend... ° •! 
Log on to vww.pueblo.gsa.gov, and cHck | J % 
on the FREE Consumer Action Web Site, 1 0 

. A PU8LK StRVKt Of THE U.S. tttNf ML i lWKIS ADMlHISTftATION i 

CROP Walk 
The Chelsea/Dexter CROP 

Hunger Walk will take place in 
Chelsea on Oct 4, beginning 
at 1:30 p.m. at St Paul United 
vChurch of Christ on Old US 12, 

Representatives from local 
organizations met last week to 
receive their pledge envelopes 
to start collecting for this, 
year's CROP Walk. Thirteen 
organizations have expressed 
an interest in sending teams 
to participate. They include 
numerous churches in Chelsea 
and Dexter, two senior centers, 
and, new this year, the Western. 
Washtenaw Democrats and 
Hearts Community Service. 

The Walkers hope to raise 
more this year than the more 
than $30,000 raised last year. 

Fifteen percent of the 
amount raised will go to Faith 
in Action; the rest is9disbursed 
by Church World Service to 
help people all over the world 
who are suffering from hunger, 
poverty, disasters, and the like. 
The need for food assistance 
has increased both locally and 
globally. 

For more information, call 
313-268-6537.. 

'Escanaba'Gala 
Jeff Daniels will fly in from 

New York to be guest of honor 
at a high-steppin' gala benefit 
for his newest play "Escanaba," 
at The Purple Rose Theatre on 
Sunday 

The evening will begin at 
6 p.m. with a reception at the 
PRTC featuring the live, foot 
stompin'music 

of Lonesome Country It will 
be followed by a performance 
of "Escanaba," Jeff's third and 
final playof 

his Escanaba trilogy. 
After the performance, . •, 

Daniels, the play's director, Guy 
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Sanville, and the actors will, 
mingle with benefit guests at a 
private dinner at the Common 
Grill. Benefit tickets are $260 
per person ($150 of this amount 
is eligible for a tax deduction). 

To bepart of this extraor
dinary experience, contact 
The Purple Rose Theatre 
Company at 734-433-7782 or 
info@purplerosetheatre.org. 

Funds raised from this bene
fit will provide critical support 
for The Purple Rose Theatre 
Company. 

Investment event 
Edward Jones Investments 

will host an event at their office 
at 1100 S. Main Street at 5 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Oct. 14. The 
community is invited to attend 
a free video presentation, 
"Cutting Through the Noise: 

A Market Update." During this 
program, an Edward Jones 
chief market-strategist will 
discuss the current state of the 
economy and financial markets 
and provide strategies tolielp 
you keep perspective. 

Ibr more information, visit 
their Web site at www.edward-, 
jones.com. 

Hydrology 
Hydrology, the endless cycle 

of water from sea to vapor: 
to rain to ice and back to riv- , 
ers, lakes and oceans, is the 
theme for this exhibition at the 
Chelsea Center for the Arts. 
Co-sponsored by the Huron 
River Watershed Council and 
the Legacy Land Conservancy, 
the exhibit will explore human 
relationship to water and to the 
natural cycles of the planet. 

For more information 
contact the exhibition 
curator, Cathy Barry at, 
cathbarry8@sbcgloDal.net 
Deadline is Nov. 2. 

Rain barrels 
The Huron River Watershed 

Councilfcasa limited quantity 
of rain barrels for sale for $95 
each. Pickup is Oct 25, between 
1-5 pjn. at Ann Arbor Huron 
HignSchooL For questions, , 
contact the Rain Barrel Hotline 
at 734-769-5123 (ext 20) or e-mail 
rambarrels@hrwc.org. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Washtenaw County Board of Commissioners Is looking for 
citizens to volunteer for a slate of positions with the various 
Boards, Committees and Commissions. The Board bf 
Commissioners will make these appointments at their 
upcoming session on November 18, 2009 at 6:45 p.m. in the 
Board Room, Administration Building, 220 North Main Street, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

Individuals interested in applying should,submit a letter of 
interest and resume, including'a home address, to Jason 
Brooks, County Clerk's office, P.O. Box 8645, Ant) Arbor, 
Michigan 48107. Letters and resumes may alsd be submitted 
via email to brooksi@ewashtenaw.org, via fax (734) 222-6528, or 
apply online at www.ewaiihtenaw.org. 

Those resumes received by October 23.2009 will be submitted 
to the Board of Commissioners for Its consideration on 
November 18, 2009. The appointments will become effective 
January 1,2010. These appointments include: 

80¾ MHi Project Oversight Committee - the Board of. 
Commissioners Is looking to fill three positions total, 
oni to represent Fire Chief, one to represent Police 
Chief, and one to represent Huron Valley Ambulance 
for three-year terms expiring December 31, 2012. The 
800 MHz Oversight Committee .exists as a governance 
structure to oversee the expenditure of the 800 MHz 
mfllage funds to insure the upgraded communication. 
capacity envisioned by the mlllage is completed in an 
economical and timely fashion. 

Accommodations Ordinance Commission ~ The. Board of 
Commissioners is looking to fill two positions to 
represent the general public for one-year terms 
expiring December 31, 2010, The Accommodations 
Ordinance Commission was established in 1073 with the 
purpose of enhancing the economy of Washtenaw 
County, through promotion of the area as a.destination 
for Overnight visitors. 

Agricultural Lands Preservation Advisory Committee -
The Board of Commissioners is looking to fill two 
positions, one representing the real estate development 
intcresti and one representing Agricultural Production/ 
Operator Agricultural Business for terms expiring 
December 31, 2012. The purpose of the Agricultural 
Lands Preservation Advisory Committee is to assist the 
Washtenaw County Board of Commissioners in 
determining whether It should purchase the 
development rights on a particular parcel as well as . 
how much tho County should pay /for those, 
rights according to the Washtenaw County Purchase of* 
DcvelopmonVRlghts.Ordlnanco. 

Area Agency on Aging Executive Board -The Board of 
Commissioners Is 'looking to fill one position 
representing County Older Person, with a two-year term 
expiring December 31,2011. The Area Agency on Aging 
Executive Board assesses the needs of older county, 
residents and develops plans to provide assistance that 
addresses those Identified needs., 

Brownfleld Redevelopment Authority - Tlie Board of 

SCommissioners is looking to fill four positions total, HB 
bllows: one representing a municipality located within 

Washtenaw County that is a member of the Brownfleld 
Redcvelopment~Authorltyrone representing a county 
wide development organization, one representing a 
non-profit environmental group, and one representing 
the general public, each with a three-year term expiring . 
December 31, 2012. The Brownfleld Redevelopment 
Authority was established in 1999 in conformity with 
Act 381 of 1998, as amended. The purpose of this 
Authority is to facilitate the ' redevelopment 6f 
previously developed sites, consistent with the 
community's commitment to attainability and its 
vision for the future. . 

Building Authority - The Board of Commissioners, is 
looking to fill one position representing legal with a six-it 
year term expiring December 31, 2015. The Building 
Authority is incorporated for the purpose of acquiring, 
furnishing, equipping, owning, improving, enlarging, 
operating, and maintaining-a building or buildings, 
automobile parking lots or structures, recreational 
facilities, andJhe necessary site or sites therefore for 
the use of the County ofWashtenaw. • •, 

• Building Code/Construction Board of Appeals • The 
Board is looking to fill one position representing 
architect for.a term expiring December 31, 20101 The 
Building Code/Construction Appeals. Board, was -' 
established In 1974. A member of the Board of Appeals 
should be qualified by experience or training to 
perform the duties of members of the Board of Appeals, . 

• Citizen's Advisory Council to the Juvenile Drug Court -
The Board of Commissioners is looking to fill one 
position representing the public for a three-year term 
expiring 'December 31, 2012.' The Citizens Advisory 
Council to the Juvenile Drug Court was established for 
the purpose of gaining community input regarding the 

- operations of the Juvenile Drug Court. The Citizens 
Advisory Council to the Juvenile Drug Court shall 
consist of six - persons, Three • members shall be 
appointed by the Trial' Court and three members 
appointed by the Board of Commissioners; The 
members shall reflect as closely as possible the 
geographic, racial, age, gender, and ethnic population of 
Washtenaw County, individuals interested in applying 

, should demonstrate a caring Interest in youth 
rehabilitation and the skills necessary to* carry out the 
purpose of the Council. 

Commissioners is*looking to fill one position 
representing the general public with a six-year term 
expiring December 31, 2015. The- Economic 
Development Corporation was established for the 
purpose to alleviate and prevent conditions; of 
unemployment, to assist and retain local industries 
and commercial enterprises, and to strengthen and 
revitalize the economy of the County. In addition, to 
provide the means and methods for the encouragement 
and assistance of industrial and commercial 
enterprise in locating, purchasing, constructing, and 
expanding ip the County, The Economic Development 
Corporation encourages the location and expansion of 
commercial enterprise to provide heeded services and 
facilities to the County and the residents. 
i . • • 

Emergency Medical Services Commission -The Board of 
Commissioners is looking to fill nineteen positions 
representing the Criminal Justice Association, Mutual 
Aid Association, consumer, health department; 
Washtenaw/Livingston Medicarcontrol board, City of 
Ann Arbor disaster preparedness, University of 
Michigan Hospital, Michigan Township Association, 
American Red Cross, HVA, and St. Joseph Hospital for 
three-year terms expiring December 31, 2012. The 
Emergency Medical Services Commission- was 
established in 1978 with the purpose to plan, monitor 
and evaluate tho Washtenaw County Emergency 
Medical Services system in concert with the 
Washtenaw-Livingston Medical Control Authority 
Board. In addition, to plan, monitor, and evaluate the 

' prehospital aspects of the-County-Emergency Action 
Guidelines Operations Plan. 

Environmental Health Code Appeals Board/Public 
Health Advisory Committee - The Board of 
Commissioners' is looking to fill one posftion to 
represent the general public with a five-year term 
expiring December 31, 2014." The Environmental 
Health Code Board of Appeals/Public Health Advisory 
Committee was established in 1888 to review and 
advise on matters pertaining to Public Health. In 
addition, the Board shall have such authority to hear 
appeals of environmental actions by the Division and 

: to. grant variances from local environmental 
ordinances and state regulations as was previously 
vested in the Board of Health. The Environmental 
Health Code Board of Appeals/Public Health Advisory 
Committee consists of five members. 

Law Enforcement Citizens Review Board - The Board of 
Commissioners Is looking to fill three positions 
representing the general public for three-year terms 
expiring December 31, 2012. The Law Enforcement 
Citizens' Review Board provides a forum lo hear 
citizens' concerns about the actions and/or Inactions of 

' police departments and particularly the County Sheriff 
',' Department. • • ' • • . <:. 

Local Emergency Planning Committee - The Board of 
Commissioners is looking to fill 13 positions 
representing the following; Agriculture (1), Agriculture 
(Farm Bureau) U), Broadcast Media (1), Community 
Groups (1>, Education H), Elected Local (2), Law 
Enforcement (2), Local Environment (1), Owner/ 
Operator or Title III Facility (1), Print Media (1), and 
transportation (1) fon three year terms expiring on 
December 31, 2012. The Local Emergency Planning 
Committee was established in 1886, to serve, as^an 
emergency planning district under Title III of the 
Superfuhd Amendments and Reauthorization ,Act of 
1986. The purpose of this cdmmlltee is to report on 
hazardous and toxic chemicals in the community as it 
pertains to the Emergency Planning and Community 
Right-to-Know Act of 1986,^. 

Natural Areas Technical Advisory Committee, - T h e 
Board of Commissioners is seoking qualified 
applicants to fill three positions as follows: one ill) 
representing professional real estate or development 
practice, one (1) representing land truBtfconser^tien, 
andone (1) representing environmental education for 
two year terms expiring December 31, 2011. The 
Natural Areas Technical Advisory Committee was 

: established as an advisory body to assist the Parks and 
Recreation Commission in prioritizing natural areas 
nominated by property owners for the Washtenaw 

•"••^cOTtr^Nsnrnrt—Areas'—Preservathiir—Programr 
Applfcants must be residents of Washtenaw County, 

Parks and Recreation Commission - The Board, of 
. Commissioners is seeking .applicants to fill three' 

positions representing the general public for two-year 
.terms expiring December'31, 2011. The Parks and 
Recreation Commission was established in 1965 in 
conformity with Michigan Public Act 261 of 1965. The 
purpose of the Commissioner Is to acquire, develop, 
operate and maintain land and recreational facilities, 
activities and programs not generally available or 

-adequately provided. The Commission also plays a key 
role in countywide land preservation and stewardship 
efforts; the protection of sensitive ecosystems; 
environmental education; and the development of a 

,: non-motorized trail network linking communities, 
parks, and activity centers. 

Public Works Board - The Board of Commissioners is 
looking to fill three positions representing the general 
public with one terni expiring on December 31, 2010 
and the other two terms expiring December 31, 2012. 

• The Public* Works Board was established Irt 
accordance with MCLA 123.732 to assist communities 
in the construction of infrastructure improvements 
and.provide planning and coordination of solid waste, 
water, wastewater, lajce Improvements and recycling 

Community Action Boaro" - Tne -Board of Commissioners ' lssues"wTth^ Washtenaw^CounlyT 
Is looking to fill seven (7) positions. One (1) position 

. . . representing the private sector, with the term expiring 
December 31,- 2012; two (2) positions representing the" 
public sector, with both terms expiring December 31, 
2010; and four (4) positions representing the consumer 

. sector,, with two (2) terms expiring December 31» 2010,' 
and .two terms expiring December 31, 2012, All 
consumer sector members of the Community Action 
Board must be chosen in accordance with democratic 
selection procedures adequate to assure that they are! 

. representative of low-income individuals and families 
In the neighborhood served. These members must also ' 

. reside in the specific neighborhood they are appointed 
to represent. All members chosen for appointment to 
the Community Action Board will be made public prior 

' to the Washtenaw County Board, of Commissioners 
session at which they are to be appointed. The names 

, of these individuals will be published as a part of the 
November 2, 2009 Board of Commissioners meeting 
packet. The Community Action Board was established 
in 1990 for. the purpose of Working toward eliminating 
preventing the causes of, an& alleviating the effects of 
poverty in Washtenaw County.- The Board consists of 15 

- ••• • -members who represent-threo-tegtorsuConsuroer..(8-
posltiorts), Private Sector (5 positions), and Public 
Sector (5 positions). 

• Criminal Justice Community Collaborative - The Board 
of Commissioners 1« looking to fill one position 
representing the general public at large for the ' 
remainder of a- two-year term expiring December 31, 
2010. The Criminal Justice Collaborative Council is a 19 
member council established by the • Board of 
Commissioners for the purpose of developing policies 
and Improving processes.that impact multiple agencies 
within the eriminal Justice system. 

.« Workforce Development Board - The Board jol 
Commissioners is looking to fill, twelve (12) positions. 
One (1} position representing community" based 
organizations (CBO), with the term expiring December.1 

31, 2012; one (1) position representing other, with the 
term expiring-December.-31, 2012; one (1) position 
representing economic development, with the term 
expiring December 31, 2010;. three (3) positions 

'., representingthe education sector, with all the terms 
expiring December,31, 2012; and, .six (6) positions 

,,- representing 4he private sector, with two (2) term* 
expiring December 31,2011,-afid four <4) terms expiring 
December 31, 2012. Individuals Interested in 

; appointment to a private sector position MUST 
SUBM1T_RESUMES^ THROUGH THRIR LPgAI. 
C^Ajmg^or fflMWBRCE i i i lWmw'MBMBl 
|RpM THE TOP TgNJMPkftYEM"« ^ASSmm 
CQ^Yai OR MA|QNA|LY REPBBSBMHaE 
INDUSTRIAL AND DEMOCRAPHIC COMWian-miy 
ff—*!""• ' " " " S B * P""*"""Ty WITit^M 
WASBTENAW CQ Nominations received for 

• Economic Development Corporation 
M r i M l M H M i M i a M M I i M B M H 

The Board of 

appointment to the private sector must also total 150% 
-ef-thc-poBlUons vacant in.order-for valid appointments 
to be made to the private sector. The Workforce 
Development Board was established in 1995 to provide 
oversight and management of employment training 
Initiatives and programs within the community; 

for addHloruil Information, ptoato eoittaot 
Jason Brooka, WaaManaw County CtorfcV 
OfWca. Phonai (734) 2224M8B, amalli 
brw»kaieawa*hf Mw^ro. 

RELEASED: September 2009 
Publish Sept. 2+, Oct. 1,8, and 15,2009 

•M«kttMMMi*»MMM«aaatfMaMtfiatttta*attaMai 

http://www.diginthepast.com
http://vww.pueblo.gsa.gov
http://50ll.lt
mailto:info@purplerosetheatre.org
http://www.edward
http://jones.com
mailto:cathbarry8@sbcgloDal.net
mailto:rambarrels@hrwc.org
mailto:brooksi@ewashtenaw.org
http://www.ewaiihtenaw.org
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wm Heritage Classifieds are avai lable online: www Heritage com 

r Pet Speda 
$ 4 9 . 0 0 5 Hoes f 
PtkcofueiowslbeaxyedkitheosLftspayinwl """" 

I lequiieo. Fiivote Poiiy Advafceis Only ^ B t e j ^ j 
j (no brecdcisj. Sutcossful odj ton lie wnco!ie9n5|R 

1« coflveineiM, howvei rclwufc uijmol 
behwed * 

CLASSIFIED SECTION now offers a 

...'^W-.A 
to enhance your ad 

iil££ . . ^ ^ ^ j i i i i i P i i i P i ^ ooo OOAO 

lle&mwa-^ednwtlBy^Wp.fn. ^ 1 ¾ ¾ . ^ ¾ mmm$mm<mm 

>i< H0TFACTS > - A 

by •» S ' 

1 in 10 
drink three cups 
on the job dally. 
Source: Yahool HoUob! l i te poll, October 2007 

workers 
of coffee 

Give your career 
a jo l t at 

jobs.Her i tage.com 

IMTKI b toioy grven that 
oo 10/22/200» / 2 : 3 0 W 
the fo§wJng w i b« son by 
compete wowng at taw-
MAvdt $tf StorV 7630 
UNMflVM Id./ IOMVM, Ml 
W i l l . IWtM may of may 
set indue* trie fcHowlftj: 
IkuMaoM Hems, XeaoaHona) 
(Mmtr^/armGeoat. 

JI042 HaroU (. Adum Jr., 
JI022 Tiffany CeojWI, 67M 
Stew rfitki WOTiaMfl 0. 
Ures, «1124 liven fan-
watt, 6716 Ctrl I Smrtti, 
671/ OH I Smith, JTM< 
frtaM L Tunw, 037 Ha-
mOBLWJfltfl, 

tvbtohtobwU8,20W 

NOTICE 

ttotkibhwibyginHlhatefl 
QdlM.jmil12:00 m 
htairlMOMualonolftA 
KevaMSforfMvxatidat 
7H6 MfanVToao', MUf 
vim,m4aiji 
Sfo«l«J 
MOM Jonmon: mta goods, 
anabowiWdftoiw. 
S M M L S I * 
Idhotornawtlarvay: Vonawg 
U - l t y , U«L Uttt&Ullll 
MONW. TOO, W W00V 
Seats G 4 S 0 
AiMyNoumoan: mac goods 

K«W* 
recreation »qyipffl«», and 

STuo 
CwWtno Otto: retteotion 
tajvipnwi) ana mist goods, 
ffiil U. JHL mllbL 
HtWMWWIl.'lUHPl 

to* M IT , : 
tebeto rWford: Furriure, 
Itetkxes 

IMtt 
OOVK: I K Equip. Mist 

b>xKlovnEauio. . 
SnWdfcFlV Mist Boxes 
S t e n M l S 
Danny Hsytws: lawn touip. 
S e * e M t 7 4 • 
PatricioCotton: Mist Hems 
SfNR* F-275 
left kVobo: Tws, Misc Jtem 
bnoo Johnson; fornjhjre * 
Mfecloxes 

S T w h o i W i : ' Household 
goods sad Mist Boxes 
p » W W _ 
Phoenix Theatres l i t Tnto-
tomMff 
M o tone: M&BOX«J> 
* * • • • • • * wywuw 

ArtoVaw Weaver Wst nents 
Qothes t ttji-—• ^---: 
Sftx*K4M 
KMMvb: Fornrrura ftMte 
linis 
SMML-S13 
(tyVnQ MOITKU MX iwre . 

gsr8* toloV Washer/Dryer 4 
Mistboxet 
SfigMW . 
YofOnos BlosXook fumitwi 
StnMN, 
ftrWoohw Emory II: hm* 
retiWtcboxis 

^ • O d o W t t t , 2 0 0 9 

• *> 

i A^A 

L 0 9 T : FAMILY eat 
grey & tan tiger 
striped, very friendly 
on Sept. 13 around 
Dreschfield & Ruth-
mere. 734-692-9071 

* > i 

CAT Long haired grey 
and black. Saline. 

734^78-6845 

SPIRITUAL TOOLS 
FOR NAVIGATING 

LIFE'S CHALLENGES: 
Free workshop, 

Wednesday, 
October 14th at 7 pm, 

Dexter Public 
Library, Call 

734.913-9822 or 
email: o2,mi,»d(@flmal.(om 

for more info. 
Sponsored by 
local members 

ofEckankar 

'•^SPJSStM^aBl^'^'^ftlfP' 
MW^fWMnKFMmSi 

~T3*t'5 

<ftaitt'<0V! 
b^JodtsoriJi, 

OioRMlT, 

mtau 
mist 

W Jr., 

hblta! fa I t 1,2009 
&S*B 

Nt toe tnaeASH? 
Cl«an your basement, attto 
or oafepe and.Mil HER-

. fTAOE CLASSIFIEDS. Out 
friendly advlwrj arei ready to 
rteipypu'wmeafladfetbeet 

"Wutrm** ' 

Track Mechanic 

l -94&Rawsofnrt8«Ri 
ExteflentDayaM 

benefltt, 401k, medical 
Insurance. MUST apply 
• In person, see Dave: 

3000 William Ave., 
YpsilantJ, Ml 48198, 

734-879-2500 or fax 
resume 734-879-2528. 

ABSOLUTELY EARN 
$500-33500 Possible 
Dally)! Simply return 
. phone calls. NO 

SELLING, NO 
PRODUCTS.NQT 
MLM. Call Now for 

more information and 
learn how to get start

ed today. 
t-8^8-&8-iei7 

WWf.OlWlptOfUOfft -

ALLCA8H 
VENDING!, Do you 
earn $800 In a day? 

• Your own local 
candy route, includes 

25 Machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. 

800^93-1185 
(VoldlnSDiMD) 

cammimm-
'nvtyomtvEARN 

~ $T2-48;oo/hrFull" 
Benefrts/Pald Train

ing. Federal Positions 
Now Hiring, Entry to 
Upper Level 1-800-. 
320-9353 Ext 2101 

EARN $1000 a Week 
processing our mall! 
FREE Supplies) 
Helping Home-
Workers since 20011 
Genuine Opportu
nity! No experience 
required. Start Im
mediately! www.na-
H6nal-work.com 

HAVE THE next dreat 
Invention or BIG . 
idea? Invent Help 
can take your Inven
tion from idea to rev 
ality, fTom concept 
to cash. Call 
(800)620-8964 

KELP WANTED Earn 
Extra Income, as
sembling CO cases 
from home, Start im
mediately, No expo* 
rienee necessary. 

800405-7619 x-<395 
Wiw.wJjyworit-fljrioipBy.wn 

MAKE A MINT IN 
TEETH WHITENING 
300% Industry growth 

this year) Distribute 
WnfteScience's 

patented products 
and teeth whitening 

services. Low start up. 

Exclusive territories. 
Marketing plan and 

training provided, Best 
kept beauty secret of 

the stars! 
wvwjir&iiejiinoomirn*eb.tom 

1^877^09-1080 
MYSTERY 9HOP-

PERS Needed. 
Earn up to $150 per 
day. Undercover 
Shoppers needed to 
Judge Retail & Din
ing Establishments. 
Experience not re-

Sulred. Call now 1 -
77-218-6211. 

CLASSIF IED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 

Help families find 
new homes. * 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple, 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 
PAID IN ADVANCE! 

Make $1000 Weekly 
^Mailing Brochures 
from home. 100% 
Legltl Ihcome is 
guaranteed! No ex
perience required. 
Enrol! Today! 
---*—-• l i a A i M S a ^ a i i i i f m 

WWW.CTrnnQlIi9nOtl.tWl 

DENTAL ASST. 
, seek experienced, moti

vated, certified; team-
wlwttdirkttvidualwttt 

computer exp. and a 
positive attitude to Join 
our dental team. Fax re-
'wm«: 734-283-3407 

NteDIXTRACASH? 
Ctean your basement, attic-

or oarage and call HER-. 
iTASE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad fo/ beat 
results. 

1-677499-320() 

M k 
m\%{ 

w, mi 
S*WSW 

CLASSB 
TMMMG 

734474-I 

mm 1¾¾¾ 
Driver 

a\cm 
DOHCATEDRUN 
O W H m W T Y I 

&tjoyle«tarloflwJ)nie, 
Sfeody Pay & Exuisftt 

v ModkofftmfBs. 
•Mustbe21mold 
•MuslhaveOASSA^Irl 
•MusthoYe6MosViriT.Exa, 
ftrtC*rtCeft««a> 

$SM SIGH ON BONUS 
tnpaiift«r30days, 
j n pd after 90 days) 

& Fart Ore l 
M m n M i 

We w i pay for you to obtain 
KipoyyouffuSSOOSIgn 

On lonot once y<w tw certi-
fiwHMusttoviClEANboA-

a/owd) Don't delay..... 
Cwrtoct Retruttkw 

868-245-6696 
or apply online 

www,fal«HitraiMport.<om 

RESULTS AND low cost 
are two good reasons for 
advertising In classified. 

TRAINCO 
Trad Orivtag S*Jneh 

734-374-5000 
• Eomcoleoetiftificoft 
• Mkrton Works amoved 
• Dcjuver%«tf Week
end dosses fwrrtne now 

JobPlotementAsslstorKe 
uxoJrRegkWandOtR 

bl(orn)KfflypaidfroMflg 
• WW Welcome 

yfWW>trwi<titfft(oiii 

/UlUiWIWCHAMK-
Train for high paying 
Aviation Career. FAA 
approved program. 

Financial aid If 
qualified - Job place

ment assistance. 
CALL Aviation Insti
tute of Maintenance 

(877)818-0783 

ATTEND C O L L E G E 
Online from Home. 
'Medical, 'Business, 
'Paralegal, ' C o m 
puters, 'Criminal 
Justice. Job Place
ment assistance. 
Computer available; 
Financial Aid if 
lualffled, 

im 
HIGH SCHOOL Diplo-
< mat Fast, Affordable 

& Accredited, FREE 
Brochure. Call Now! 

1-600-532-8546 x-96 
wwwrtfatrdckxaiemy.forn 

ABLE TO TRAVEL ' 
National Company 
Mir|ng Sharp Peo

p l e . ADletoStart 
"~Today. Ttanspui ta»-— 

tlon 4 Lodging Fur
nished. NQ EXPE
RIENCE Necessary.. 
PaldTralnging, 
Over 18+ 

886-734-5216 
www.yeerstrsttsokrtiom.tom 

DIRECT C A R E 
ASSISTANT 

Supporting persons 
we serve in residential 

settings. Enjoy Fall 
outings. $7.85 and up, 
plus benefits. Fax info 

to 734-699-9593 or 
734-753-5184. 

Visit us at: 
WYW,QuHt365,Qrfl 

N U D VACATION CASH? 
Sell your unwanted Hems wtth 
a classified ad (n HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS Vtw 991 yaur 
cash last '. 

1-4774884302 

DiliaCAxlSTAff 
needed to work wtto 

diYilopmMrtolyifeobW 
oo\jh 11 downriver orea. 
734-722-4SS0EX1.14 

HELP WANTED Work 
at Homel Govern
ment Jobs. FT/FT, 
Data Entry, Ad
min/clerical, custom
er service, and va
riety of computer 

* b s . $12.$487hr, full 
benefits, paid train
ing. Call I-SM-W3-7370 

N E E D E D HANDY-
MANY exp. In dry-
wall, plumbing, 
misc. flex schedule, 
734-368-0678 

TECHNOLOGY 
PAGE 

P.T. Includes weekends 
$7.40/hr . Required: 16 
years, attending school, 
exper, with computers 

& working wtth people. 
preferred. More Info,: 
www.sallneHlb.ml.us . 

Send resume to: 
Leslee Niethammer, 

Director. SaUne District 
Ubrary, 5 5 5 N. Maple 

J M u ^ n j J j l 4817« 
Or email to 

les)«<fsallM.llb.mi:us-
by Saturday, Oct. 10 , 

2 0 0 9 , SDL Is an 
oppOrtunlty/i 

employer. 
List your auction where trie 
action Is-HEfllTAQECLAS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age wMch coveiB all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County: 

1-877-888.3202 

T I R E D OF A 
D E A D E N D JOB? 
Join 0 fortune 500 ottmene 

YOUTH 
DESK AIDE 

14ttrs/wk2pms, Sat. 
&Sun. $U.20/hr. 

Required: H,S. diploma, 
exper. with children, 

computers. Library exp. 
preferred. More. Info: 
www.sallne.llb.ml.us 

Send resume to: 
Leslee Nletiummer, 

Director. Saline District 
Ubrary, 555 N. Maple 
ftd„ Saline, Ml 4817« 

t )remiir tr~^ 
lesleeOsaline.llb.ml.us 
by Saturday, Oct. 17, 

2009. SDL Is an equal 
opportunity/access 

-employer. 

Caw 

PHLEBOTOMY 
EDUCATION 

_.., JOB. iMSsetwyanoone, 
Sotmgate; Oeorboin. Borden 

CHy. S925.313-382-3857 

Leasing Agent 
Sales/ lease exp. pre
ferred. Word/ Excel a 
must. Sat. hours req. 

20-28 hrsJwk. 
Email resume to' 

(omlifldgetlub@anieriteth.net 

(ompmy&koAltswsMe 
ReptesesHeHve in the fost-
esl growing semen! ol the 

Insuronte tnattsfry-The Senior 
Mwkell lib Blgjft or week
ends, froal lew piograrn. 
SetondtorioNtromng. 

Kow long are you going to 
wotl before you control your 

firim?CAUTODATI 
1 ^ 0 0 - 7 3 8 - 1 9 4 2 

TRAVEL, TRAVEL, 
Travel! $500 Sign on 

Bonus! Seeking sharp 
Guys & Gals, Rock N 
Roll Atmosphere, Blue 

Jean Environment, 
Call Diane Today! 
1-877-PAID FUN 

WAREHOUSE 
WORKER 

Full time, all 3 shifts, 
apply in person at 

1942 McGregor Rd, 
. Ypsilantl, 48198. 
No phono cfaiteplaase 

i , *o ; 

JET'S PIZZA 
Now hiring for full & 

part time snift lead-' 
ere, pizza makers & 
drivers. Apply within 

243 Main St, 
Belleville, Mi 

734-697-7500 

EXPECT YOUR tele 
phone to ring when you 
advertise In classified. 

!;^ 0 
Jv-i 

5 1 *K* - * * Kf A 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Heritage Newspapers seeking experienced 
account executive to sell advertising space 

to area businesses in a defined territory. 
Previous experience la required. 

Please email resume to: 
igstontJheritagexorrv 

*^erchiandiaSe for 
- fftVaWVsMsl- ^bs^MeWMeWnr^B^eVbWeV^P. •*> WbFev 

Sale$100&less 
'No more than 2 items per ad (each item must be priced under StQQ) 

U KvwSJB UJN£ie 
xjWedriesdayNews-HemkVPress&Giride' n'Sur^No^-Hem!o/?r9ss'& Guide 
PJleCSamem1— , ' y':-

y'-\' • • rJ'Mbn^Guawlan-, 
D'Western Region (Belevilte, Cheteee, Dexter, Mancrf*)^r,fvlian, SaBwlYpsitentl) 

. Yc^r'adv/Ba^r>tfjteri6xta^i9a^ 

FILL IMONE WORD Pfeflf UNEV 
•Y - * "" -^ - • * • * • • • ^tfc^w. »«• 

^ ^ ^ ) f ^ 

'Above copy may be edited for space. Maximum 4 lines. CoHectibie* and pets are protitelted. 
Tv«ftoper^u'sehc>dpermonth M W m o n f y r ^ w s l W n s please. - t 

i*lUlirtli»w.<sdti«J»^4T»tM»>^t^**'*'**"*f**it»»l»l><**'lf1r*^.!f*'^' • 

Address 

Cfty ,.^.,.,,., State ,, Zip__*. 

Phone.. _ f^Offlc«UseOnly_ 

Mali to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100, Southgate, Ml 48195 

Cdlulaf & 

didsea/JKkson 
Must communicate well 
wWi others, have basic 

computer skills, and 
want to team. Training 

provided. Hriy wage f l u * 
commission opportu

nities. Interested? 
Send your resume to 
• w l lMhBrwW}<9 

wrntrpnlBhwrn 
via Email, or send it 
to Comtronics, Attn: 

Wlima Haywood, 
One Comtronics Place, 
Jackson, Ml 49203. 

ANTIQUES, 
Collectibles Wanted 

No t i g furniture 
Chelsea/Manches-. 

ter/Stock -bridge 
area Jean Lewis 

475-1172 
Browse HEfltTAQE 

CLASSIREOS online at 
www.lwttage.eom 

ruTaocK HisroucAL 
i(KIETf,/Vrtx|ue/HM 

Morkel Oct. 4tti, 7 om,- 4 
p.m. free parking and Ad-
missionv No pets. Hot Rock 

Speedway 1 mile S. on Tile-
grooh ltd. 734-7S2-5220 
W W W . I H I I auanTvry,vT| 

\i~P mm-*r > 
A D M E R A L electric 

dryer white 6,5 cu, 
ft. capacity rarely 
used like new $200 

313-563-0636 
HEAVY DUTY G E 

gas dryer, good 
cond„-$60 

Refrigerator, Stove, 
washer, dryer $100 

up. Warranty delivery 
734^397-3121 

uit'^.i f.-; £££1 

C R A R E R S Wanted 
for craft show at 

Airport High School 
- (Carleton) Nov. 7-8, 

$40. Call Joy 
734-782-0570 

CLASSIF IED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. . 
Help families find 

• new homes. 
Makes selling and 

. shopping simple^ 
Provide job seekers 

wlttrcareertnformation, 

NORVELL: -Antique 
Estate eale, 450 Mill 
Rd., Oct. 2-3 8am* 
5pm, Depression 
glass many patterns 
& colors, kitchen 

items, Chalkware, 
stringholders, crocks, 
lamps, carnival 
glass, wall pockets, 
much more! 

517-206-8691 
UBI your Auction where the 
acUonls-HERITAGECLAS-
SIFEDS. Try Out total pack-. 
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and trom the 
Detroit River tp Washtenaw 
County. 

1-S77-S88-3202 

U-
M ^ 1 -

SALINE - (48176) 560 
Park Place Sat. Oct. 
3rd - Sat. Oct. 10th 
10-6 dairy. Large se
lection of women's 
designer clothing in 
larger sizes (L-XL 
14-16) & some 
items in smaller siz
es. Designers Incl. 
St. John, Eileen 
Fisher; also,. Pen
dleton, Talbots, Chi-
cos, Jones, & Cold 
Water Creek. 

• Shoes, -sizes 8t*L5^-
misc. household -
items (incl. full set o! 
Royal Doulton Bur
gundy china) & fur.v. 
nlture will be added 
dally as space al
lows. Cash Onlyll 

BABYSrrriNGPflOBLEJ*9? 
No problem when you place ; 
and ad Ht the Classifleos. 

14774M42V2 

ufc 
kV 

2 Cemetery lots in the 
Select Catholic sec
tion of Michigan Me
morial, $2,000 for 
both. 734-934-2907 

4 Lots at the Oakland 
Hills- Memorial Gar
dens. $5000. 

734-413-3030, 

NMDMLP? 
ELECTRICIRNS 
N. > t t A . ft,•« ^ . -0 . -^ : - ft.>h,'£| 

Find it in our 
Professional Services 

Directory in the Heritage 
Newspapers Classifieds! 

CALL 

1-377-888-3202 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

OR TO PLACE AN AD 
www.Horttage.com 

Fax: 1-877-21*AXUS 

f^ 
^ ¾ 

King Crossword 
Fishing 
spear 
Impale 
Supreme 
Being 
Hodgepodge 

13 Met melody 
14 Anger 
15 April 

paperwork, 
Do the 

• Right 
Thing", 
director' 

1B: fibbw ••'••••.• 
counterpart 

19Privater~ 
',. Instructor 

Fathered-—-
24 Relation 
25 Took care of 

weeds 
26 PC, 

peripheral 
Lamb's dam 
Anna*of 
"Scary 

' Movie* 
32 C6H. • 

'transcript 
stat . 

33 Dadalsm 
i pioneer. 
35 Existed 
36 Pub orders 

"Sy-Byflbiie. 
3SQreedycry 
40 Highly rated 
42 Blackbird 
43 Speak 

eloquentiy . 
48 Heavy 

weight 

30 
31 

49 Neighborhood 
50 Herrtfngway 

nlckname 
.51 Hydrocartioh 

suffix' . 
52 Scream 
53 Location 

DOWN 
Understood 
Carte lead-in 
Repair, 
Like a . 

^naks!s..... 
tongue 
Fill to excess 
Verifiable 
Atmosphere 
Small . 
chickens. 
Of the best 

quality a . 
10 Sandwich. 

treat 
i t Antekspe's . 

playmate 
16 Conclusion 
20Qls' 

efrtertalment 
org. 

21 Son of Noah 
22 Hawkeyes' 

home 
23, Double' 

check .•'. 
24 Egress 
26 Bleacherites 
27 MQM motto 

, start 
28 Foiltekin 
29 "Death In 

Venice" 

•31 
34 

35 

37 

38 

39 
40 
•41 

45 

46 

47 

author 
Big road 
Shade 
source 
Censors, in 
away , 
Yokb of 
music 
Fence' • 
opening 
A party to 
Skating jump 
October. 
birthstone __ 
100; square 
meters 
Spigot 
Nasdaq 
debut 
Heathcliff, 
for one, 

© 2009 King Fcarurc* Synd.. Inc. 

For additional Intonetto crosswordpuntat go to www.HerltagaMaws.com/ouala 
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sjad8dSM3M 
AAA Always 

Buying SCRAP 
GOLD, US silver/ 

gold Coins, pockets 
watches, Lionel/ 

Flyer Trains, 
d id toys, 

734-556-«« 
BEER SIGNS (over 

500 available) & lots 
of sports memora
bilia & other bar 
merchandise. Call 
Les 734.285-6545 

¥ 
APnE$$15/l«M 
Gfcr$MOfjlM 

\ts»tfmsimm. 
Mav-Sflt.HSuaJ-S. 

12651 ktodlohW. 
Dexttf,734-42e-aO0» 
Open Septsmter 9tfi1 

CLASSIFIED IS one ol 
the best single sources 
for selling Items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

APPLES 
Price's Orchards 

6696 U.S. Turnpike 
(W.Jefferson) v 

Newport 
5 miles South of 
Erie Metro Park 
734-586-2459 

Open Daily 10-5pm 

WW 
e%a&& 

ART Van 
Full size workstation 

Loft bed/headboard, 
footboard & CD 
case.shelf, base, 

frame, ladder. Black 
metal, mattress, -

new pillows & lin
ens. Lexmark Print
er & desk accesso-. 
ries all inc.. Excel- ^ 

lant condition. $300 
734-281-3t88 

BUND.NIWottm -..r 
motlussietinfteticW/ 

warranty, (an wBvet 
734444-7277 

A L I E N PARK: 16170 
Thomas Ave., Sat -
Sun. Oct.3-4 9-5. 
Collectibles, house
hold, x-mas, chil
dren's items, NAS
CAR, to much to llstl 

ALLEN PARK 18727 
Moore, Oct 1-3, 9-5. 
Name brand cloth
ing adult/girls 2t-4t, 
scrubs, toys, turn., 
bike & Snowblower. 

ALLEN PARK: 9300 
Manor Sat. Oct 3rd, 
8:30-4. Mult) family! 
Collectibles, music 
clothes & morel 

BEST QUALITY 
Hard-wood, Masoned, 

. dean, $70/fue cord, 
Downriver onty. 

7344714932 

CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood $90/ 
face cord, local deliv
ery. Call Mr. Fire
wood, 734-424-3044 

-FOfr-sale:-AH-I 
idwood,\$75 a 

face, cordlor 3 for 
$ 2 $ L ^ / Delivery 

4 « t f a m Call John 
7 734-320-1615 

^H^g^^J^ | ^ 
^^*Wv^mmB 

,* 'WjRm 
PANASONIC VACUUM' 
attachments $25, 

Christmas tree 
$25 734-439-4023 

ALLEN PARK - 9873 
Seavttt, Oct. 2, 9-5 
pm. Furn,, plus size 
women's clothing, 
girls 12-18 & misc. 

ALLEN PARK Hu 
Garage Sale, 1 
Philomene, Sept. 30 
• Oct. 2,9a-5p. 

ANN ARBOR 4201 
Ann Arbor, Saline 
Rd. Oct. 2 4 , 10-3. 
Building materials, 
glass doors/screens 
oath vanity, furn., & 

.household items. 

ALLEN PARK Moving 
Sale. 15266 Gar
field, Wed.-Sat. from 
9-5pm, Household 
items & furnishings. 

ALLEN PARK Moving 
sale. 9814 Quandt, 
Oct 1-4th, 10-6. 
Toys, tools, hunting, 
fishing & misc. 

V"! t V.W 

ALLEN PARK 
Trinity U. M. Church 
Rummage & Bake Sale 
+ *M<K bar. Oothlna 

for all soes, household 
Hems, linens, colled., 

jewelry, books, & more! 
Sat., Oct 3,9-2! p.m. 

9077 Allen Rdr&fteeck 

TO ALL CREDITORS 

In the matter of The William R. Corkin 
Living Trust ' 

The settlor, William R. Corkin, who lived at 
5401 Village Road. Saline Michigan 48176, 
died August 20, 2009. There Is no personal 
representative of the settlor's estate to whom 
Letters of Authority have been Issued. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that all 
claims against The William R. Corkin Living 
Trust dated December 22, 1998, as amend
ed, will be forever barred unless presented to 
Cathy Jo Knapp, Trustee, whose address Is 
6182 Valley Forge Drive, Kalamazoo, Michi
gan 49009, within four months after the date 
Of this publication. 

Notice IS further given that the'Trust will 
thereafter be assigned and distributed to the 
persons entitled to It. 

Date: September. 23,2009 

PEAR SPERLING EGGAM & 
DANIELS, P.C. 
By: Andrew M. Eggan P25257 4 - • 
1349 S. Huron Street, Suite 1 
Ypsllantl, Ml 48187 (734) 483-3626 

Cathy j o Knapp 
6182 Valley Forge Drive 
Kalamazoo, Ml 49009 (269) 375-6771 

Published October 1,2009 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE (ALL COUNTIES) 
AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A OEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION.OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT- PURPOSE. NOTIFY 
(248) 362-6100 JF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE - De
fault having been made in the terms and con 
dttions of a certain mortgage made by David 
BarowSki, an unmarried man of Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, Mortgagor to Simplified 
"Drtgage Group dated the 2nd day of Au
gust, AT). 2002, and recorded in the office of 
the.Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
6th day of September, A.D. 2002, in Liber 
4159, Page 241 of Washtenaw Records, 
which said mortgage was assigned to Am-
trust Bank, formerly known as Ohio Savings 
Bank, thru mesne assignments, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due, at the 
date of this v n o t i c e * for principal of 
$127,130.30 (one hundred twenty-seven 
thousand one hundred thirty and 30/100) 
plus accrued interest at 5.7500% (five point 
seven five zero) percent per annum. And no 
suit proceedings atlawnorin-e^utty h«r»ng 
been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage, or any part thereof. Now, 
therefore, by vfrtue^onhe power df:saJe con
tained in said mortgage,,and pursuant to the 
statue of the State o f Michigan In such ease 
made and provided, notice is hereby givdn 
that on, the 29th day of October, A.D., 2009, 
at 10:00:00 AM said mortgaoe will be fore
closed by a sale at pubfic auction, to the 
highest bidder, the main lobby of the Wash
tenaw County Courthouse, Huron Street en* 
trance, Ann Arbor, Mi, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, of the premises described in.Said 
mortgage. Which said premises are de
scribed as follows: All ..that' certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in tH*Ctty of .Ypsllantl, 
in the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan and described as follows to wit 
City of Ypsllantl, County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan: Lot 18, ASSESSOR'S PLAT NO. 
3, as recorded In Liber 9 of Plats, Page 31 , 
Washtenaw County Records. Commonly 
known as: 526 North Huron Parcel Number 
11-40«106*028 The redemption period shall 
be six /norths from the date of such sale, un
less determined abandoned. In accordance 
with 1846CL 600.3241a, In which ease the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from the 
dale of such sale. Dated: October 1, 2009 

S/ELTMAN, WEINBERG & REISCO, , L.PA. 
y: Michael I. Rich (P-41938) Attorney'for 

Plaintiff Weltman, Weinberg & Rels Co., 
L.P.A, 2165 Butterfleld Drive Suite 200-S 
Troy, Ml 46084 WWR# 10022168 ASAP# 
3279229 10/01/2009, 10/08/2069, 
10/15/2009,10/22/2009 31 

DEARBORN • 1037 
N. York, Oct. 1-2. 
Thur, & Fri., 9-4;30p 
Kids sports, toys, 
clothes, furn., car. 
magazines & more. . 

DEARBORN: 1734 N. 
Elizabeth [Ford Rd. 
& Outer Dr. area), 
Oct. 1-3 from 9-5. 
No Early pircte. 

DEARBORN; 22165 
Cherry Hill, Oct. 1-3 
10-5. Moving Sale! 
Household goods, 
books & much more 

DEARBORN • First 
Presbyterian Church 
of Dearborn 600 
North Brady Oct. 
7th, 10-8 & 8th, 
10-2. 

DEARBORN HT8 . 
6626 Robindale, be
tween Telegraph & 
Beech Daly, Oct. 
3-4; 10-4pm. Some
thing for everyone. 

RET *-\*v>.r j 

Q R A 8 8 LAKE: 4000 
Clear Lake Rd. (1/8 
mi.froml-94) O c t 2 
•3; 9-4. Boys clothes 
(D-5T) & misc. > 

GROSSE ILE 7800 
Grosse He Parkway, 
Oct 2 & 3., 7am-3 

Sm, antiques, tools, 
endy teen clothes 

and household, 

G R 0 S 8 E ILE 7893 
Siding C t , Oct 2 & 
3, 8-<|, makes what 
Is mine, yours! -

QROSSE ILE: 9216 
Highland Dr., Sept. 

- 2 6 - 2 7 ; 9-4pm. 2 
Family. Kids books/ 
toys & lots of misc. i 

QROSSE ILE; Estate 
Sale. 9778 Blauveit, 
10/2^4; 8-5pm. 
Everything Must 
GO! , 

W-ttbi^i 
GROSSE ILE: garage 

sate Frl.-Sat; Oct 
2-3, 10*5, 10335 
Gfoh Rd„ gas grill, 
mens bike, misc. 

L INCOLN RARK: 
1058 Kings Hwy„ 
Oct. 1-4:11-5pmA 8 
Family Sale. Baby 
Items, furniture; etc. 

CLASSIFIED IS one Of 
the best single sources 
for selling items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

GROSSE ILE: Estate 
Sale Frl.-Sat. 9-4. 
No early birds. Fur
niture, appliances, 
household goods, 
Harley Davidson, 
8856 Lake Rd; 

DEARBORN HTS.: 
Big garage sale 
Thur. 10/1 thru Sat 
10/3, 9-5. . 1464 
Rosemary (off John 
Daly) Loads of es
tate items, furniture, 
& ' 

DEARBRON: Multl 
family sale 1020 & 
1928 Hollywood, 
October 1-3 9-4, va
riety of items. 

FLAT ROCK ELKS 
Rummage Sale 

All proceeds go to 
handicapped children. 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1-2. 
. 104pm. 

PLACE AN AD 
.1-S7MSS-3202 

Grass Lake - 13666 
; E . Mich. Ave., Oct. 

1-2, 9-5 pm. Kids 
toys & clothes, bed
ding, dishes and 

~more._Efitate-.Sai6. , 

GROSSE ILE: 
Fall Rummage Sale, 
St. James Episcopal 

Church, Oct, 2nd. 9-4, 
Oct. 3rd. 9am -Noon, 
25150 E River Rd S 

of Parkway 

LINCOLN PARK, 
1564 Foid Blvd., 
OcV 2-4, 8-5 Some
thing for everyone. 

LINCOLN PARK: 954 
Rlverbank, FrUSun. 
9 -5 ,4 family, house
hold & decore items, 
srrj. app)., baby/kids 
clothes, toys, bunk 
bed, tools, etc. 

LINCOLN PARK Flea 
Market, Lincoln Park 
Church of God, 888 
Southfleld Rd:, Sat 
Oct 3rd, 9-5. 

LINCOLN PARK: 
Presbyterian Church 
Rummage Sale at 
1709 Emmons. Oct 
3from 10-4pm. 

L INCOLN PARK 
1843 Euclid, Sept. 
30-Oct 2 , 1 0 - 5 Su
per Sale, lots of 
good, stuff. 

L INCOLN PARK: 
1862 Council, Sat. 
Oct. 3; 9:5pm. 
Tools, toys & House
hold misc. 

LINCOLN PARK, 
3029 Chandler. Oct 
1-3. 10-5pm. New 
bbq grill, entertain
ment center, old 
sewing machine, 
electric fireplace, 

Rorcelain dolls & 
ousehold mlsc 

NOTICE IS hereby given that on October 22, 
2009 at 1:00PM at the National Storage Cen
ter on 521 Tyler Rd Ypsllantl, Ml . 48188. The 
following units may or may not •wtude 
Household Goods, Recreational items and 
\or Mlsc, Goods. • 

C 65 Nl-Shawn Stacker 
108 Charlene Coleman 
M 21 Taura Cheatham 
M 24 Angela Battle 
G 06 Laurence Ellington 
H 1 5 Laura Mclean 
A 08 Jamal Poney 
M/)5 Kerri C. Smith 
K 1 2 Timothy Williams 
N 46 Sandra DThlgpen 
C 60 NIcole.Rttckett 

Published September 24 & October 1,2009 

MANCHESTER, 7730 
M-52, Oct. 2-4, 
9a-5p, household & 
miso items. Some
thing forfevsryone. 

MELVINDALE 19240 
Wall S t , Off of Out
er Dr, Yard Sale, 
Thur. • Mon. 9-5pm. 
Tools, beanie ba
bies, turn, and more 

MELVINDALE, crnr of 
Prospect &. Clar
ence, Moving Yard 
Sale, Thurs-Sat 
Oct1-3,8am-8pm 

NEKO EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or oaraoe and call HER
ITAGE OASSIREOa Our 
friendly advlaora are ready to 
help you write an ad for best 
results, i 

. 1-877-S88-32C2 

MILAN: 6666 Acorne 
Ave., Oct. 2-3; 
9-3pm. Girl clothes, 
toys, games, books, 
beds, furniture, etc. 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE In the event this property Is claimed as a 
principal residence exempt from tax Bnder section 7cc of the general 
property tax act, 1893 PA 206, MCL ,7cc please contact our office at 
(248) 844-5123. This firm Is a debt collector attempting to collect a 
debt. Any information obtained will be used for this purpose, if you 
are In the Military, please contact our office at the number listed be
low. MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made in the conditions Of 
a certain mortgage made by: DJno Kbukoumtzis, a Married Man to in 
terbay Funding, LLC, Mortgagee, dated January 27, 2006 and re 
corded February 2 1 , 2006. in Liber 4539 Page 619 Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage was assigned to: Bayvlew 

. . - . dated August 28, 2006 and re Loan Servicing, LLC, & 
corded February 26, 2007 in Liber 4609, Page 286, on which mart' 

age there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
undred Forty-Two Thousand Seventy-Five Dollars and Seventy-

Four Cents ($242,075,74) Including Interest 7% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in eaid mortgage and the statute In such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby given thaf said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part 
of tbem, at public vendue, Circuit Court of Washtenaw County at 
10:00AM on October 22, 2009 Said premises are situated In City of 
Milan, Washtenaw County,. Michiganj and are described as: Lots 36, 
37, 38 and 39, Supervisor's Plat No. 10, as recorded In Liber 10 of 
Plats, Page 43, Washtenaw County Records. Parcel 1: All that part of 
Lot 36, 37, 38 and 39, Supervisor's Plat Number 10, as recorded in 
Uber 10 of Plats, Page 43, Washtenaw County Records, described 
as commencing at the Northeast corner of Lot 38, aforesaid, (said 
point also being located 1036.31 feet North 00 degrees 17 minutes 
00 seconds East and 50.00,feet North 89 degrees 36 minutes 30 sec
onds West,from the East one-quarter corner of Section 35, Town 4 
South, Range 6 East) and running thence South 0 degrees 17 min
utes West along the East line of said Lots 36, 37, and' 38, 120.40 
feet; thenceforth 89 degrees 23 minutes West 179.90 feet frecord 
180.00 feet) to the West line of Lot 36; thence North 0 degrees 17 
minutes East along the west line of Lots 36, and 37, 41.06 feet; 
thence North 89 degrees 36 .minutes 30 seconds West 36.0 feet; 
thence North 0 degrees 17 minutes East 78.53 feet to the North line 
of Lot 39 of said Supervisor's Plat NO. 10; thence South 89 degrees 
36 minutes 30 seconds East along the North line of Lots 38 and 3 9 , a 
measured distance of 214,69 feet to the Place of Beginning. Together 
with a 16 foot wide drive easement described as follows: All that part 
of Lot 39, said Supervisor's plat Number 10, described as commenc
ing at a point located 214,89 feet North 89 degrees, 36 minutes 30 
seconds West (Record 215.0 feet) from the.Northeast comer of Lot 
38 of said Plat (said point being also located 1036:31 feet North 00 
degrees 17 minutes 00 seconds East and 264.89 feet North 89 de
grees 36 minutes 30 seconds West from the East one-quarter comer 
of Section 35, Town 4 South, Range 6 East) and running thence 
South 0 degrees 17 minutes West 78.63 feet; thence Norm 89 de
grees 36 minutes 30 seconds West 16.0 feet to the West line of said 
Lot 39; thence North 0 degrees 17 minutes East along said line 78.53 
feet to the Northwest corner of Lot 39; thence South 89 degrees 36 
minutes 30 seconds East along the North line of Lot 39,15,¾ feet to 
the.Planfl.nfJwglnnlnfl. TnflBithflr with and subject J o A J B J b o t wrida 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S. 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, RC. IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A D E B T . A N D ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. Mortgage Sale -.Default has been 
made In the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Mandy Diep, an unmarried woman 
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc. as nominee for investaid Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated March 2, 2006, and re
corded on April 14, 2006, In Liber 4551, 
Page 442, Washtenaw County Records, said 
mortgage was assigned to HSBC Bank USA, 
N.A., as Trustee on behalf of ACE Securities 
Corp. Home Equity Loan Trust and for the 
registered holders of ACE Securities Corp. 
Home Equity Loan Trust, Series 2006-HE4, 
Asset Backed Pass-Through Certificates by 
an Assignment of Mortgage which has been 
submitted to the Washtenaw County Register 
Of Deeds, on which mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due at the date nereof the sum 
of One Hundred Sixty-Nine Thousand Nine 
Hundred Twelve and 68/100 ($169,912.68) 
including interest at the rate of 624000% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage'will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them/ at public venue, at the place of 
holding the Circuit Court,In said Washtenaw 
Countyi where the premises to be sold or 
some part of them are situated, at 10:00 AM 
on October 22, 2009 Said premises are situ 
ated in the Township of Ypsllantl, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 15, Frank H, Clark Subdivision, according 
to-tne-PlaHhereof-teoorded-in--fcrber 10-ot 
Plats, Pages(S) 1 1 , Washtenaw County 
Records. Commonly known as: 9849 Wood
land Court The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCL 600.3241a, In which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, or 15 days after statutory notice, 
whichever. Is later. Dated: September 24, 
2009 Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.C. At
torneys for HSBC Bank USA, N.A., as Trus
tee on behalf of AGE Securities Corp. Home 
Equity Loan Trust and for the registered 
holders of ACE Securities Corp. Home Equi-

a Loan Trust, Series 2006-HE4, Asset 
aoked Pass-Through Certificates 43252 

Woodward Avenue, Suite 160 Bldomfleld 
Hills, Ml 46302 248-335-9200 Cass No. 
09OMI00351-1 ASAP# 3272604 09/24/2009, 
10/01/2009,10/08/2009, 10/15/2009 

drive easement described as follows: All that part of Lot 36 and 37, 
said supervisor's Plat Number 10, described as commencing at a 
point located 0.40 feet South 0 degrees 17 minutes West from the 
Southeast corner of-lot 37, aforesaid, (said point being also located 
1036.31 feet North 00 degrees .17 minutes 00 seconds East 50.00 
feet North 89 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds West and 120.40 feet 
South 0 degrees 17 minutes West from the East One-Quarter comer 
of Section 35, Town 4 South, Range 6 East) and running thence 
North 89 degrees, 23 minutes West 179.90 feet (record 180.00 feet) 
to the West line of Lot 36; thence North 0 degrees 17 minutes East 
along the West line of Lots 36 and 37 ,15 .0 feet; thence South 89 de-

rees 23 minutes East 1,79.90 feet to the East line of Lot 37; thence 
touth 0 degrees 17 minutes West along Vie East tine of Lots 36 and 

37 ,16 .0 feet to the Place of Beginning; Parcel I I: All that par to f Lots 
3 6 , 3 7 , and 39, Supervisor's Plat Number 10, as recofded In Uber 10 
of Plats, Page 43, Washtenaw County Records, described as com
mencing at a point located 0.40 feet South O.deorees 17 minutes 
West from the Southeast corner of Lot 37, aforesaid, (said point be
ing alsd located 1036.31 feet North 00 degrees 17 minutes 00 sec
onds East and 50.00 feet North 69 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds 
West and 120.40 feet South p degrees ,17 minutes West from the 
East One-Quarter corner of Section 35, Town 4 South, Range 6JEast) 
and running thence South 0 degrees 17 minutes West along the East 
line of Lots 36 and 37, 57.90 feet to the Southeast corner of said Lot 
36; thence North 89 degrees 4 0 minutes West along the South line of 
Lots 36 and 39, a measured distance of 229.92 feet (record 230.00 
feet) to ihe Southwest of lot 39; thence North 0 degrees 17 minutes, 
East along the West line of Lot 39 a measured distance of 117&53 
feet (record 178.48 Feet) to the Northwest comer of said Lot 39; 
therK^ South 89 degree^ 36 minutes 30 se<»rKls East" aJong 
North line of Lot 39, 15.0 feet; thence South 0 degrees 17 minutes 
West 76:53 feet; thence South 89 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds 
East 35,00 feet to the East line of said Lot 39; thence South 0 de
grees-17 minutes West along said line 41.06 feet; thence South 89 
degrees 23 minutes East 179.90 feet (record 180,0 feet) to the Place 
of Beginning. Together with and subject to a 16 foot wide drive ease-
mem described as follows: All that part of Lot 3 6 and 37, said Super
visor's Plat Number 10, described as eommeneing at a point located 
0.40 feet South 0 degrees 17 minutes West from the Southeast cor
ner of Lot 37, aforesaid, (said point being also tooaled 1036.31 feet 
North 00 degrees .17 minutes 00 seconds East 50.00 feet North 89 
degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds West and; 120.40 feet South 0 de
grees 17 minutes West from the;East One?Quartef corner of Section 
35, Town 4 South, Range 6 East) and running thence North 89 de-
rrees 23 minutes West 179.90 feet (record 180.00 feet) to the West 
ne of Lot 36; thence North 0 degrees 17 minutes East, along the 

West line of Lots 36 and 37, 15.0 feet; thence South 89 degrees 23 
minutes East 179.90 feet to the East line of Lot 37; thence South 0 
degrees 17 minutes West along the East line of Lots 36 and 37 ,16 .0 
feel to,the Place, of Begihftlng. Also.Described for tax purposes as: 
Lots 3d, 37 ,38, and 39, except thaf part lying East of the highway set 
back line, Supervisor's plat Number 10, as recorded In Uber 10 Of 
Plats, Pans. 43, Washtenaw c<>uritv Record Cdmmonly known as 
1035 Dexter Street, Milan Ml 48160 t h e redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such safe, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with MCL 600,3241 or MCL 600.3241«, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date of such sale, or 
upon the expiration of the notice required by MCL 600.3241a(c), 
whichever Is later. Dated: 9/24/2Q09 Bayview Loan Servicing, LLC 
Assignee of Mortgagee Attorneys; Potestrvo 4 Associates; P.C. 811 
South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 Our 
File No: 09-14226 A S A P * . 3273471 09/24/2009, 10/01/2009, 
10/08^009,10/15/2009 . 

NOTICE of AIR POLLUTION COMMENT 
PERIOD and P U B L I C H E A R I N G 

The Michigan Department of Environmental 
Quality IsTroWIng a public comment period 
from October 1, 2009, until November 2, 
2009, and a public hearing, If requested, On 
November 5̂  2009, on Hoosler Energy's pro
posed installation and operation of an elec
tricity generating facility. The facility would 
be located at One Village Center Drive, Van 
Buren Township, Michigan. The public com
ment period and hearing, if requested, are to 
allow all interested parties the opportunity to 
comment on the Department's proposed con
ditional approval of a Permit to Install (PTi). 
It has been preliminarily determined that the 
installation of the electricity generating facility 
wHI not violate any of the Department's rides 
nor the National Ambient Air Quality Stan
dards. " v 

This proposal is subject to the federal Pre
vention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) 
rules and regulations for a major source 
based on the emissions of carbon monoxide 
(CO). The proposed waste-to-energy facility 
will consume 43.4 percent of avaiiabie Incre
ment for nitrogen oxides (NOx). 

Copies of the Department staffs analysis 
and proposed permit conditions are available 
for^napeoUon at the ft>llowlng tocattons.^or 

.,_ uest a copy be mailed to you by 
calling 517-335^607,, Please reference PTt 
Application Number 21-09. 

AQD internet Home Page 
gan.gov/deqair . 

http /̂www.mlchl 

LANSING: Department of Environmental 
Quality, Air Quality Division, Constitution 
Hall, 3rd Floor,. North Tower, 626 West Alle
gan Street (Phone: 517-335-4607) 

DETROIT: 'Department of Environmental 
Quality,'. Air Quality Division, Cadiitao. Place, 
Suite 2-300, 3058 West Grand Boulevard 
(Phone: 313-456-4700) 

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP: Van Buren 
Township Half, 48425 Tyler Road, Belleville 
(Phorw: 73*699-8900) 

the public Is encouraged to present written 
views on the proposed permit action, Written 
comments or a hearing request should be 
sent to Mr. William Presson, Acting_ Permit 
Section Supervisor, Department of Envlron-
mentalrQualltyrAIr Quality Division,̂ ^ P.O. Box 
30260, Lansing, Michigan. 48909-7760. All 
statements received 1ft November 2, 2009, 
will' be considered by the decision maker 
prior to final permit action, If a hearing Is re
quested, the comment period will be extend' 
ed until the close of the hearing. 

If requested In writing by November 2,2009, 
the public hearing will be held on November 
5,2009, starting at 7:00 p.m. at the Van Bur-
en Township Half; 46425 Tyler Road, van 
Buren Township, Michigan. Those: Interested 
may contact the Air Quality-Division at 517-
335-0100 on November 3, 2009, to deter
mine if a hearing was requested and will be 
held, • ,; ; . . . • ; _; *.:,, , 

the sole purpose of the public hearing' will be 
to take formal testimony on the record. Our 
trig testimony, questions will nor be art' 
swered; however, staff will be available to 
answer questions outside the hearing room. 

Individuals needing accommodations for of 
fectfvs participation at the hearing should 
contact Ms. Carl DeBruler at 517-335-4607 
one week in advance to request mobility, 
visual, hearing, or other assistance, 

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT of ENVIRON
MENTAL QUALITY 

William A. Presson, 
Acting Permit Section Supervisor 

Published October 1,2009 

Be sure to include a 
PRICE when advertising 

items for sale In 
^ classified. 

& * 3 4 . . 

NOTICE OF REQUEST 
. 'for ;' 

AMENDED FINAL SITE PLAN APPROVAL 

An application has been filed byjtercto teo> 
ford of St. Barnabas Episcopal Church for an 
Amended Final Site Plan approval of a pro
posed Addition on the following describ 
parcel of land: . 

TAX C O T E j ^ W ^ M W Q I . C M , . 
20500 W. OLD US 12, CHELSEA, Ml 

The application for Amended Final Site Plan 
Approval will be considered by the. Chelsea 
Planning Commission on Tuesday, October 

^
0, 2009 at 7:00p.m. In the Board Room, 
/ashlngton Street Education Center, 500 

Washington Street, Chelsea, Ml. 

Signed, written comments, concerning the 
application will be accepted prior to the Plan
ning Commission meeting, and will be read 
at the meeting. Comments should be ad
dressed to the Chelsea Planning Commis
sion, 305 S. MAIN ST. STE. 100, Chelsea, 
Michigan 48118. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommoda
tions to disabilities In order that the hearing 
be accessible to them, are requested to noti
fy the Chelsea Planning Commission Chair
man no later than five (5) business days prior 
to the date of the hearing of such disability. 

CHELSEA CITY PLANNING COMMISSION 
George Klnzer, Chair 

Published October 1,2009 

tOllCE OF MORTGAC 

This firm Is a debt collector attempting to col
lect a debt. Any information we obtain will be 
used for that purpose. 
Default has occurred In the conditions of a 
mortgage made by KIRK D. SCHAEKEL and 
LYNDA M. SCHAEKEL, husband and wife 
(collectively, "Mortgagofj, to GREENSTONE 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, PLCA, a feder
ally chartered corporation, having an office at 
1760 Abbey Road, Suite 200, East Lansing, 
Michigan 48823 (the "Mortgagee!1), dated 
October 17, 2006, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan on November 4, 2005, In 
Uber 4519, Page 63 (the "Mortgage"). By 
reason of such default, the Mortgagee elects 
to tietlare-BJid-hereby-decraresihe entire un1 

paid amount of the Mortgage due and pay' 
able forthwith. 
As of the date of this Notice there is claimed 
to be due for principal and interest on the 
Mortgage the sum of One Hundred Forty-Six 
Thousand Eighty Nine and 43/100 Dollars 
($146,089.43). No suit or proceeding at law 
has been instituted to recover the debt.se 
cured by the Mortgage Or any part thereof. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sate contained in the Mortgage and 
the Statute in such case made and provided, 
and to pay the above amount, with interest, 
as provided in the Mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, Including the 
attorney fee allowed by law, and all taxes 
and Insurance premiums paid by the under
signed before sale, the Mortgage will be fore
closed by sale of the mortgaged premises at 
puWlo venue to the highest bidder at the 
main lobby of the Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Michigan on 
Thursday the 29th day of October, 2009, at 
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon. The prem ,M" 
covered by the Mortgage are situated (n 
Township of Manchester, County of ,Was .. . 
new, State of Michigan, and are described as 
follows: ~ *fe, A 
Corrtmenclng at the East 1/4 cornewof'! 
tloh 17, Town 4 South; Range 3 East, 
Chester Township, Washtenaw County; 
Michigan; thence along the East line of said 
Section 17 and along the cehterllne of Shar' 
on Hollow Road, South 00> 23' 10" West 
410.13 feet to a point on the mean line of an 
existing occupational fence; thence aloi 
said line South 89» 40' '55" West (previous 
recorded as South 87» 57' 05" West) 1890.7, 
for a Point of Beginning; thence continuing 
along said line, S 89».40- 55" West 789.58 
feet; thence North 00» 09' 30" East 1469.47 
feet (previously recorded as ,1550.39 feet to 
a point on the centerline of Herman Road}; 
thence along said centerline North 85* 43' 
00* E 637.07 feet; thence South 07» 16' 00" 
East 168.34 feet; thence South 37s 55' 00" 
West 197,21 feet; thence North 85» 43' 00" 
East 260.23 feet; thence South 01« 23' 30" 
West 1210.00 feet to'the Point of Beginning 
being part of the Northeast 1/4 of said Sec
tion 17. Subject to the rights of the public 
over the Southerly 40 feet of Herman Road. 
Also subject to parts of an existing easement 
as herein described. 

EASEMENT: 
Commencing at tfje East 1/4 ?nc|hg at • 

.Town 4 
rner of Sec

tion 17, Town 4 South, Range 3 East, Man 
Chester Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence along the East line of said 
Section 17 and along the-centertlne of Shar
on Hollow Road South 00» 23' 10".West 
410.13 feet to a point on the mean line of an 
existing occupational fence; thence along 
said line South 89» 40' 55" West (previously 
recorded as South 87» 57* 05" West) 1732.48 
for a Point of Beginning; thence continuing 
along said line, South 89» 40' 55" Wsst 
927.81 feet; thence North 00» 09' 30" East 
864:52 feet; thence South 81» 53' 00" East 
356.63 feet; thence North 16» 08' 00" .East 
238.81 feet; thence North 37» 55' 00" Eaat 
388.76 feet; thence North 07» 16' 00" West 
168.34 feet to a point on the centerline Of 
Herman Road; thence along said centerline 

85» 43'00" East 167.74 feet; thence 
01» 23'30" West 1259.21 feet; thence 

South 29» 44' 30" East 305.88 feet to the 
Point of Beginning. Being part 4)f the East 
1/2 of said Section 17. Subject to the rights 
of the public over the Southerty 40 
Hermai^Road. 

Togetiier with ail fixtures, tenements, here
ditaments, and appurtenances belonging or 
In art/way appertaining to the premises., ' 

Commonly known as: 18435 Herman Road, 
Manchester, Michigan 48158 
P.R #16-17-100332 

Notice is further glveri that tiie length of the 
rea^mptfon period will be .one (1) year from 
tiie date of sate, unless the premises are 
abandoned, if the premises are abandoned, 
the. redemption period wHI be tiie later of tftir-
ty;(30)Tdaystom;!Ha elateof thê^ sals or upon 
expiration of fifteen (16) days after the Mort-
-"-*>r is given notice pursuant to iviCLA 

,3241a(b) that the premises are consid
ered abandoned unless Mortgagor, Mortgag-
or's heirs, executor, or adminrstrator, or a 
person lawfully claiming from or. under one 
(1) of them Has given me written ndtieef re* 
quired by MCLA §600.3241a(6) stating, that 
me premlses.are rwt abandoneo,-

Dated; „ . _ 
FARMCRED 
Mortgagee 

r1 ,2009^QREENSTONE 
SERVICES,FLCA 

Timothy Hlllegonds 
WARNER NORCROSS & JUDD LLP 
900 Fifth Third Center 
J11 Lyon Street NiW. 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49603-2489 
(616)762-2000 
1708073-1 
Publish October1,8,15, and 22,2009 

«« • • • « 

http://~more._Efitate-.Sai6
http://gan.gov/deqair
http://www.mlchl
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AY*f" / 
t your garase 
profits with an 

ti^the Classifieds* 
in easyancl 

way to 
f more business 

your door! 

1888-3202 
^ ? * * * » 

-21-FAXUS 
i l l Heritage |;| 

MONROE 
ESTATE SALE 

1668 Meadow Drive 
October lsUth 

Enormous Sale! Toy 
distributor liquidating 
inventory & contents 

of home. Goto 
www.tlc-estatssales.com 

for more details & 
pics. Thur-Sat 9-fipm 

Sun9-2pm 
TLCAntfqiifes 
& Estate Sales 
734-819-1210 

NEW BOSTON: 
17911 Hannan Rd„ 
Oct. 3; 9-5pm. An
t iques. ' , holiday, 
books ft household, 

NEW BOSTON -
31942 West Rd., 
Fri. - Sun., Huge 
Antique/Estate Safe: 
Antique Jewelry 
<1000's) + rare 
bootev + ant. photos 
+ 1915 BB Card + 
pink dep. glass + 
1800 diaries + lots 
of prim, turn + 1000 
morel 

NEW BOSTON: 
34090 Huron River 
Dr., Oct 2 -10. 9-Spm. 
TWin bed, table, lawn 
chairs, clothes & misc. 

OVERVIEW 
13505 Longsdorf. 

Oct2-3,¥-?. 
Women's,mens,kld8 

¢101)108,0110710((, 

camping, misc. 
RIVERVIEW, 

14749 Williamsburg, 
Oct. 2-4,10am-? 

RIVERVIEW: 
18209 KOESTER, 
OCTOBER 1., 2 , 3 -

9:00am-4:30pm 
RAIN O R SHINE 

RIVERVIEW, HUGE 
Sale, (4 Families), 
18011 Vatade/Longs-
dorf. LOTS of every-, 
thing. Saturday 9-4. 
SOUTHQATE: 1139b 

Hawthorne, Oct. 1-
3; 8-5. Moving Sale. 
Thomaaville, .mis
sion style, 10 piece-
dining rm. set, pia
no, furniture & more, 

*m£ESfium MAD 
, f< '>.iJ*Nto? , - ' Ai«» fiERUAN She 
WYANDOTTE: Mov

ing Sale 3662 16th 
St, Fri.-Sun, 9-4. 
Household ' Items, 
Ralnorshinej 

W Y A N D O t t r ™ 
Moving/yard sale, . 

4S5 Ford Ave (North-
line) Oct 2«4th, 

84pm. New & used 
items: clothing, holi

day decorations, 
" tools, household 

Items, sporting 
goods ,furn.,& more 

WYANDOl'lE 
Sporting Goods Liqui-

ttion Sale, 455 Ford 
Ave, (Northllne), Oct,. 
2-4; 84. Wilson, Ad-
ams.football'supplies, 

dimple cage balls, indoor, 
b&seWll/softbalis. 
For Pre-Sales: 
313-815-5230 

YKIUHTL 1628 . . 
ftl*Saf.>5,ant^uii 
centwy, loob, tow, toddler 
dotta, canoe, lathe, PCHMOB 
botkstop, cWh, art, ek. 

'"ii.t "AljPkV' -£• 
2 Pipe Steam Radia

tors. $10 per Fin. 
3,11 Fin. 313-388-
2464 or 313-623-
4858 * 

SOOtHl 
Nancy, 48195.. Oct. 
2nd-3rd / 9-5pm. 
Lots o f miscellane-
ous Hemsl 

SOOTHGATE 
'opii 
:-4,: 

16064 
48195. Oct. 

2-4, 9-5; Huge yard 
salei Exclusive San
ta bears & TY Bea
nie Babies, lots of 

' domes, misc. Hems. 

SOUTHQATE Block 
sale, Kennebec St. 
Between Eureka 4 
Dix. Frl - Sun, Oct 
24th.9-5pm. .. 

SOUTHQATE 
ST. PIUS 

Mom to Mom Sale 
Oct 3rd 8am-Noon 

Free Admission 

TAYLOR- 11112 Mor-
ley, Oct. 3rd, 9-6 & 
4ln, 11-4; Tools, toys, 
hardware, household, 
clothing, & misc. 

f A V L O R " " - 2 1 0 2 ? 
Champaign, Oct. 
1-3, 9-5pm. Kids 
clothes, knlck 
knacks and more. 

TAYLOR - 21800 
Goddard, Oc t 3 & 
4 , 9-5pm. Comm. <Y 
Residential lawn 
equip, household. 

* TAYLOR 
22471 Meadow 

Woods Circle, 
Oct 2-3,9-5pm, 
Furn., household, 

electronics, 
antiques & morel 

mm ' 
FAST CASH 

Sell Clasalfledl 
TAYLOR • 7805 Hipp, 

Oct. 2-3, 8-5pm. 
Household goods, 
tools, drills, hunting 
equipment etc. 

TAYLOR 
estate. 

f Garage/ 
•Sale, 7615 

Weddel, Thur. « 
Sa t , Oct. 1-3, 10-
5pm. Antique furni
ture and goods. 

TAYLOR: Oarage 
sale 9212 Hanjey 
Oct. 3 4 , 10-6. Fur
niture. & misc. items 
Rain or shine 

TAYLOR, Garage 
Sale, Fri. & Sat, 9-6, 
10346 Michael S t 

TRENTON • Man's 
Garage Sale. 2002 
LakevleW, Oct 3 4 , 
9-5p. Tools, fishing, 
cabinets, etc. 

WOODHAVEN: 
3 family sale 23788 

Foxmoore, Thur.t 
Frl.9-4.: Household 

goods, some furniture 

WYANDOTTE • 1815 
7th'. S t , Oct, 2nd..A 
4th., 9-5pm.Fiirn. , 
clothes, sm. appt, 
hoiise^ofd.goodsr---

2393 WYStfDOTTE 
23rd. St., Oct 
10-5pm. .-Anti 

2-3, 
ques, 

hard' cover military 
and assorted books, 
old comics, dolls, 
vintage glass and 
much more, 

WYANDOTTE * 489 
Spruce, Oct. 2-4; 
9-5. . Garage Sale 
Benefit for Cancer 
Patient! Household, 
craft, collectibles & 
misc. Bake Sale, hot 
dogs, chips & soda, 

WYANDOTTE - 8 8 2 
Superior Blvd., Sat. 
10/3, 9-5pm, Lots of 
kids clothes, Other, 
household items,, 

WYANDOTTE • $27 
6th. S t i Oct. .1-3, 
9-6pm. Huge yard 

' safe. . 
WYANDOTTE;~Bl0Ck 

Sate. 1208 Maple, 
5+ house's. 9/30-
10/4, 9anvDark. An-
tJques,household. 

65 GALLON plastic 
barrels. $10 each, 
purchase minimum 

of five. Bill at 
313-846-2191 or 

CeR 313-3204410 
Canning Supplies 

Mlrro Pressure 
Cooker{2 qt) , Pyrex 
(2 qt.) food mill, 
Huge processing 
pot. 7 boxes ef jars 
and Iids(a1l * sizes). 
313.593-3179 
DIRECTV'S BEST 
Package FREE 5 

Months! 265+ Chan
nels' + Movies with 
NFL Sunday Ticket 

7 Order! FREE 
/ DVR/HD Upgradet 

^
Iher packages from 
29.99. Details Call. 

DlrectStarTV 

"DISH NETWORK. 
$19,99/mb, Why Pay 
More For TV? 100+ 
Channels. FREE 4-
Room Install. FREE 
HD-OVR. Plus $600 

Sign-Up BONUS, Call 
Now! 1-800-917-8288 

•REDUCE YOUR 
CABLE BILLI * Gel 
a 4-room All-digital 
Satellite System In
stalled for FREE 
and programming 
starting under $10. 
FREE DVR and HD 
upgrades tor new 
callers, SO CALL 
NOW! 1600 699 7159 

AKC GERMAN Shep
herd puppies, 6 wks<, 
1 male, 2 females. All 

sables. $350 
734-775-3618 

BEAGLE pups, AKC, 
7 wks,, shots, wormed, 

from $150 and also 
Started & Running dogs, 

734-7714087 

Horn fa Training Center 
JHsr twk^.Whgo* 

^aff*" 

CLASSIF IED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find. 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide Job seekers 
with career Information. 

LAB PUPS yellow, 
shots, dewormed, 
AKC, $350, cham-. 
pion/show. 

313-354-3061 

MIN PINS Champion 
Lines. 2 Red Males, 

wwwJdowo(KtK9Jiwnets.ttm 
810-631-6185 

POMERANIAN PUP 
shots, female $400. 
Sheltle Puppy fe
male, shots, $450. 

313-971-3771 

OioWHaaAi*. 
NOW oueptiog opd. for) 
bora. Apts.Mojw Property 

Itwntiom.J^doblibooV 

hon»W(*d/&qiW. lent 
boiid on income, . 

Heal h. Water l a d . 
Wi offer mooyomnies: 

•Spadous floor Mam 
•UcotedonMUBusRte. 
•OnsJiJlatmdryfodfitiej 
»g,C«mm.toiw/KtlYffiK 
•EmirauKyPuflftfds 
Open Mon.-ra. Please coB in 

at 7 3 4 - 4 8 7 - 9 4 0 0 
TMD01-800-547-5157 
V«1wat:330Chki»5t« 

k**-B«w& 

OJNTON WIST/UTS. 
low income elderly 

cornnwnjty 1 barm, opts. & 
bonier free unih starring® 

S539 ind. heel & water. 
(Bderfy rs defined os 62 yrs. 
cfogeordMbledttityoae). 

517-851-7W3 ^ 

^MMMidlV 
1^^32¾^¾. I w n a l ' 

•T^PT P P ^ P P 

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES -
Boys, $400. 

Girl8,$500. Dark , 
brown & black. Also 

Shorkie puppies. 
Boys $400, Girls 
$500.1st shots & 

vet checked. 
734-2364536 

YORKIE/SHIH-T2U 
MIX puppies, 3 fe
males, 1 male, 
$400. Adorable. 

734-795-0126 

B H L ESTATE FOB 

{.•'•'i9mv'f<('' ' 
I'LL BUY your Oak, 

Cherry, Walnut.and 
Maple treed. 3 acres 
plus. 517-2434996. 

WANTED COM-
PLETE Set of ency
clopedia. 

734-284-7972 

Wf$ttiK$&\ 
CASH FOR GUITARS 
& All musical Instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. Will pick up 
-248-642-5064 

(.-: 

26 IN. Giant Boulder 
Mountain Bike" w/J 
helmet $200 

313*271-5378 

30-06 REMINGTON 
Deer Hunting Rifle. 
30 rounds of arrto & 
Bushnell scope. $600 
/best. Includes acces
sories. 313428-7606 

ADS FOR R t n PETS 
A beloved pet deserves a 
tovina, carirs home. The ad 

Jor yoiiLfree pet may draw_ 
response from Individuate, 
wtw wish to sell your ani-
,mjl..forjhe purpose of 
rssearen or' breeafngr 
Please be sure to screen, 
respondents carefully wtten 
gtvfng an animal away. 

Your pet will thank youl 

AtMelM. 
9 ( i w D ^W ̂ .w 

4 YEAR old neutered 
mate tuxedo cat, 
free to a good 
home, ASAP . 

313-799-1319 

ADORABLE CAIRN 
Terrter 4 . months 
old, female, all 
shots. $300. 
* 313-928-8970 

ADORABLE Kittens, 
7 weeks.black, Sia
mese, $26 each. 

313-633-5528 
AKC CHIHUAHUA 
pups, shots and 
wormed, $260. Teeny 
adult available $500-
up: 734-355-6405 

AKC Female German 
Shepherd pups, 2 

vleft, tarVsabfe. must 
sell! 734-856-2017 

PUBLISHER'S 
NOTE: 

All real estate adver
tising in this newspa
per is sub|ect to trie 

Federal Fair Housing 
Actot196Bwnlch 
makes it illegal to 

advertise'any 
J preference, Hmfta-

tton, or discrimina
tion based on race, 

color, religion, sex or 
- national origin, or an 

intention to make 
any such preference, 

limitation or discrimina
tion*. This newspaj 

will not knowln 
accept any advertising 
for real estato which is 
in violation of the law. 
Our readers are In

formed that all dwellings 
advertised In this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

DEXTER 1 Ddrm. all 
• util. $675, 2 bdrm. 
duplex $550, country 
setting 734424-0708 

M A N C H E S T E R " 
1 bdrm., Loft Apt , On 

Main St., Avail, now. 
734-996-2636 

GROSSE ILE 
ISLAND SQUARE 

ON MACOMB 

TASTEFULLY 
UPDATED 

Commercial or 
Rotail Olfice 
with ample 

S(iii,ire (ooiarjo 

ottico spacos 
available vAUi 

conference room 

73rl-!>52-2500 or 
734-231-i471 

¢34)671-280 

DZALTY. 
stao>o«»t>,oo««tst 

MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent in town, 
Call: 734428-9202 

MANCHESTER VIL
LAGE upstairs Apt. 
2 bdrm., 1 bath., 1 
year lease. 

734478-1038 

List your auction where the 
action Is-HERITAGE CUS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas-from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
'Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3802 

MILAN 
1 Bdrm. apt. $500 

STORL ARTS. 
73443940^0 

m 
»4»8 

MILAN ARIA 
APARTMENTS 
• FRI I R|NT * 

lbota>n$4S0 
2 bdrms. from $550 

•'$9? dep. w/approved 
credit! Accept̂  youthen! 

734^60-1710 

\ «_^^^^^^^-jp^e^y*L 

6HELSEA1 bdrm. 
' apt, heat/water In
cluded $600/mo./dep. 

small pet free^ 
734475^736 

Browse HBRITAQE 
CUSSIFtEOS online el 

www.herttaje.com 

CHELSEA 2 bdrm. 
t , heat/water ind., 
00/moydep., small 

f« 
734-475-8736 

MILAN:, clean remod
eled 3 bdrm. beauti
ful, fall rent special 
734-3684676 

SAUrU 1 8, ?Bdrms. 
.',,1: l'ir .Vo.'i-111 Si'.f>lil'. 

734-426 4022 
734 V44-3025 

SALINE VERY attrac
tive large 2 bdrm. 
near town, $630/mo. 
+ sec. HEAT PAID 
734426-2290 

CHELSEA 2 bdrm, 2 
full bath, apple, gar
age, air, bsmt., quiet 

area, $1100/mo, : 
734-904-5887 

CHELSEA W. lake-
front duplex 3 bdrm.,. 
1.5 bath, patio, balco
ny, no pets, $795/mo. 

248-642^)555 

MILAN 1 bdrm.. du
plex, full bsmt.. fenced 
yard, C/A, washer & 
dryer, avail. Nov. 1st 
$625 .734434-6356 

MILAN CITY 2 bdrm., 
duplex, full bsmt, 1 
car gar.,, washer & 
dryer, C/A, no pets 
$800. 734439-2713 

f '^^^HL^HL 

BUY H U D , Homes 
from $199/mol 4 
bdrm., 2 bath only 
$350/mo! 3 bdrm., 2 
bath only $199/mol 
More home from 
$199/mol 5¾. dn, 15 
'rs 9 8% aprt For 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
Imm, Occ, 3615 

Cushing Ct. 4 Bdrm., . 
2 Bath, W/D, att. gar. 

.$1300. Land Contact 
aval 734-634-3002 

SALINE: 3 bdrm., wild 
wood home, ,$1800/ 
mo, +dep. utilities not 
paid.Avail. 11/1. 

734-239-3256 

WYANDOTTE 
Downtown. 

Spacious upper 
2 Bedroom, laundry, 

dining room & 
close to school. 

No Pets! 
$600/month + 

security. 

734-341:7676 

YFSKAHTJ 
/OosetoEMUiWCC 

Composes 
-•• Spodous 1 Sedroom 
StorHNot$425aMonth 

^OffPUCAtlOHFir* 
" W i W W R I N C L * * * 

Arnerttie* Jntfude • 
interneti — 

Stt. 
lOwwsonine 
mciito route. 

CovvKlon Auudinents 
{734M37-51W 

l926WoMwaw 
Yprifanti, W.46197 

YPStLANTt E.: Clean 
1 bdrm. apt . , , no 
pets, $460/mo, 

734-546-3645 

Lovely 
bdrm., $560 

YPSILANTI 
very Ig. 1 
+ Sec. ALL UTIL. 
PAID 734429-2290 

- -r i i 

call 
734 

439-0600 
for your tour 
Culver 
Estates 

140 Lauff Drive, Milan 
www.mrdapartfncnts.com 

END OF SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

A l l 

OR SHE 
Maiwnod I I O I I H A 

734-a82-7350 

>W 

S O U T H Q A T E 

3 bedrooms'bunga
low, with basement, 

2 car garage, 
fenced yard. Close 

to schools & 
shopping. 

$950/month plus 
$950 Security 

deposit. 

734-281-2264 

TAYLOR 3 bedrodm, 
Van Born, Beech 

Daly area, very 
clean. $675/month. 

Immediate 
occupancy. 

734-516-6652 

WESTLAND 

Open Houae: Sun. 

12pm-2pm 

^ttaag 
. 2fuilbathroome roellvln« 

Dfrihrg room 
Rnlshed 

2 ear 
• • ^ • E L . - W 

Mrrtralalr 
New carpet -
Fenced yard *^m^. 

240-231-0074 
wmammm Buy It) Sett W 

Findltl 
InHERtTAOB 
CLA88IRE08 
1-877-888-3202 

ELDERLY WOMAN 
seeking female to 
share— Ann Arbor 
home, chore assis-
tance 10-12 hrs a 
^661(7734=944-2930 '~ 

MILAN MILL RACE 
SHORES 

3b*T»,,2bon\S750/r«). 
$7% n#m m irt TMidng 

ejveg.734462-7336 

vTw' * ^ ^ 

G P^Of»t«Tlt-« A MANAOtUem CO 

HOMES FOR RENT 
DetroH & ALL Suburb! 

2,3 & 4 Bedrooms 
$SM/mo&up! 

n$0 Security Depottt Speclali" 
. Call 6r vit i i website . 

for Info and photos 

866-7244180 
WVyVV.GARNERPROPERTIESiCOM 

• • * • • • I 

ttmm^m^m nam 

http://www.tlc-estatssales.com
http://www.herttaje.com
http://www.mrdapartfncnts.com
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Are 

ing for 
a neiu 

in the 

Heritage 
I'M-

L 

www,Heritoge.com 
1-877-888-3202 

fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS 

Vi *&%. 
SELL/RENT YOUR 

TIME3HARE NOWIII 
Maintenance fees too 

high? Need Cash? 
Sell your unused 

timeshare today. No 
commissions or 

Broker fees. Free 
consultation. 

www4»flow)«hor».t«ffl 
1-866-708-3690 

W A N T E D : UNIQUE 
items at affordable 
prices, See the classified. 

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

$500 

; 

•AFFORDABLE* 
3bd 2ba HUD only 
$200/mol 4bd 3ba 

Home only $340/mol 
Priced to Selll More 
Homes Available! 

5%dn,20yr» 
©8%a'prl For Listings 

80O-3W-OH2 6X1.T253 

*«i?i,i> 

FARM HOUSE 
ON 40 ACRES 

2 Story Brick 
w / F u l l Bsmt , 
Lg. Attached 

2 Car Garage, 
Stone Breezeway. 

4 Acres of the 
4 0 Comi 

FARM PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

84llneTWp.*8chooI» 
Parcel 1 (76 acres) 

1921 Farmhouse 
4bdna.l.Sbath,DR, 

LR, PR. New ŝeptic 
field, 3 acres of pas
ture. Splits allowed, 7 

acres wooded with 
PERK she on record. 
3/4 mile of road front
age, ¢0 acres planted, 

- 6 acres pasture 
REDUCED: $523,000 
Parcel 2 (40 acres) 

^Rolling, with e*c. 
build sites, 2 acres 

wooded with creek al 
back. Splits allowed 

with 2 PERK sites on 
record. 1/4 mile road 

frontage. 37 acres 
planted. T 

REDUCED: $279,000 
Call: 734-644-1647 

for inquires. 

SEASONAL SPORTJNO 
equipment is a best sell

er in classified. 

ampletely 
Doded, 1/Vooded. 

Manchester 
Schools 
CALL 

853-453-2597 

MELVINDALE 

, Top notch condition 
beautiful 2 bedroom 
ranch, updated elec
tric, plumbing, fur

nace, kitchen, doors, 
windows, & more. 

Up to code with cer
tificate of occupan
cy. Large fenced lot 
on quiet street. Buy
ers moving & closing 
fees paid to $5000. 
For sale or trade by 
owner, 19200 Wall 

$63,900 

734-692-7342 

OR DANIELS AND 
SON CASH REAL 

ESTATE LOANS, WE 
BUY LAND CON

TRACTS . $10,000-
$500,000 - Private 
Money, Fast, Any 

Credit Considered, 
Deal with Decision 
Mater, Licensed. 
800-837-6166 or 

i- 248-335-6166 
ww*4rdoni««dson.t«n 

RUSTED AFAR? 

'POLICE IMPOUNDS 
For Sale!) Honda Civ

ic 1990 only $6001 
Toyota Camry 1993 
onry $6501 Hondas, 
Toyotas, Nissans & 

More from $5001 For 
Listings 800-366-0124 

exLL213 
3AVEONGASI 

G o t o . 
MlcentratAutos.com 

i Choose Your Cari 
Choose Your Price) 

Mkentrat/aitosocrjrn 
HFFftVAfATyvj f-^ftH?~ 

Sen yow unwanted Hams wtm 
a classified ad InHSVrAOE 
CLASSIFIEDS, ttu flet your 
cashfasu 

1477489-3202 

SAVEONQA8I 
Goto 4 

MicentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

Choose Your Price! 
MiceritraJAutcsoaJm 

98'TRACKER, 95k, 
autcalr, no rust, 
4X4, convertible. 

Very dean, senior 
owned. $2350 

734-9344384 

NPO EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or oarage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad for best 
results. 

1477488-3302 

$S$ ACCE8S LAW-
SUIT CASH NOWIII 
As seen on TV. Inju
ry Lawsuit Drag
ging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 
48 hrs? Low rates. 
APPW—NOW—&¥• 
PHONEI 

1-868-271-0463 
www.usJVw-MSM.wm 

Wvfls't'* -ism 
Property Foreclosure Auction 
www.bid4assets.com/washtenaw 

October 20,2009 startingat 10am 
Read the TERMS AND 

CONDITIONS carefully! 
t«f*/> 
- ^ f i Catherine McClary 

Washtenaw County 
Treasurer 
Tax6Sj@ewashtsnaw.0Fg 

WWW B I D 4 A S S E T S . C 0 M / W A S H T E : N A V V 

$5001 HONDA'S & 
TOYOTA'S FROM 

$5001 Buy Police Im
pounds & Reposl 
Acura'e, Nissan's, 

Chevy's & more from 
$5001 For Listings . 

800-366-0124 X-L215 

8AVEONGAS! 
Goto 

MlcentratAutoe.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 
MfcentralAutosoccmi 

CIVIC 1997 EX, 168k 
miles, cruise, ail 
power, A/C, 6 cd 
changer, $2750. 

73^558-3854 
8 A V E O N O A 8 I 

Goto 
MIcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 
MJcaitralAutosocCftn 
CLASSIFIED Opes It Alii 

8 A V E O N O A 8 ! 
Go to 

MieentralAut08.com 
Choose Ypur Cart . 

Choose Your Pricel 

MJc^traJ/jJtoouc6>n 

S A V E O N Q A 9 I 
Goto 

MlcentralAut03.com 
Choose Your Carl 

'Choose Your Pricel 
Mfcentral/Moaoaftri 

8 A V E O N G A 8 I 
Goto 

MloerrtralAuto8.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 
MfcentralAutasoedm 

8 A V E O N G A 8 I 
GOtO: J 

MlcentralAutoe.com 
Choose Your Cart 

Choose Your Pricel. 
^^e<^tralAt*o<3oetfrn 

GARAGE NEEDED: 
In Chofsea for auto
mobile storage (1 
oar garage) please 
call: 734-47M493 

— King Crosswoid — 
Answers 

Solution time: 21 mins. 

^l A l F l F B s l T l A l B B Q l ° l D 

OTTOIIA'R'T'AMT'R I 
T A IT RIHT U R MiTr E ! 

2 0 0 5 . FORD Crown 
Vic, loaded, 13,500 
miles, $6500, 

313-291-4075 
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SAVE ON GAS! 
Goto 

MlcentralAutoe.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 
MlMntraWutoaoedrn 

NW-:i) HKUM? CA| , I , A LOCAL VWOFHSSIONAL. KI«0M OUR 

8 A V E O N G A S I 
Goto 

MleentralAuto8.com 
Choose Your Cart 

Choose Your Pricel 
Mi«ntral/a<06cia&Ti 

TOP $ PAID FOR 
JUNK CARS 

Also, buying ̂ clean 
repairabie's 

(88 & newer) 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
784-2234581 

PLACf ANAO 
1-8774884392 

SAVE ON GAS! 
Goto. > 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 

Mlr̂ ntralAutoeocdm 

SAVE ON GAS! 
Goto 

MlcerftralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 
MtantralAutosocitfm 

2002 VENTURE, 
133k hwy miles, like 

new $4800/000 
734-67&0181 

8 A V E O N G A S I 
Goto 

Micentfal/wtos.corn-
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price! 

MJcentralAutooocdrn 
NEED BXTRA CASH? 

Clean your basement, stto 
or oaraoo and call HER. 
ITAQE CLASSIFIEDS. Otif. 
(riendiy advisors are ready to . 
help you write an ad for best: 
result* , „ ; • • • * 

1477488-3202 

Congratulations! 

Yon "re 
Simvi ing Your 

Own Business! 
From commercial real estate 
listings to office furniture, 

shopping our classifieds is an 
excellent business decision. 

l - 8 7 7 - 8 8 8 - ' * 2 0 2 
Heritage Newspapers 

CtassifieOs 
fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS 
i wwir.HerUage.com 

Iseehne'i Mninint 
Brtci tfock. Stone 

(himr*H,Pordm* Steps. 
n v M I 1M SflNHf \|pi 

iMitijU'imm 
MASONRY 

CONSTRUCTION 
AND REPAIR, 

734-476-6752 

SDYOUHNEW . 
AR ARRIVE? 

UtHerttmClmlffad* 
help 14(1 your used 

vehicle. 
14774884302 

FOI wo SAVINGS 
• l»«e«s#Wlcj»m«rrl 
• FlEEConifafoa Ddjii, 

.IfiaW 
Sow* 734-S724M0 

HOME ' CLEANING 
Service at recession 

Srices. Great Ref. 
ireat exp, Call Ka-

thy ,734428-7311 

DADS Service, LLC 
Washtenaw County 

734-395-82.17 Plumb-
Ing, electrical, & more 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

RE80LT8 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

888-3202 

PLACB YOUR, A D TOLJAY! 

1-877-888-3202 

IYER8 
MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES 
Handyman specializ

ing in small Jobs. 
Plumbing, Electrical, 
Carpentry A'morel 

Fully insured. 
734-2164351 

REACHA cash buyer 
when you have some
thing to sell, with a low 
cost classified ad. 

SURVIVAL WORK' 
8HOP for women 
small business own
er. Mon. Oct. 5th. 
$100,734-973-9771 

mm* 
INTERIOR PAINTING 

Drywall repairs, wall 
paper, removal, 

Mrpentry.Home re-
palre/lr " its;: 

YOUNG PAINTING; 
•hrt»d*f*IxtSfUc 

•Mirseriejt " 

784-426-8010 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
Normarv 

Wednesday, October 14,2009 at 5:00pm 
10526 Boyce Rd., Chelsea, Ml 49118 
- House Parcel & Five Beautiful 

Rolling Building Sites 

Chelsea Schools 
" * • • . 

Parcel i f -11.75 Acres w/creek on Boyce Rd. 
Parcel #2 • 12.50 Acres on Leeke Rd. 
Parcel #3 »6.25 Acres on Leeke Rd. , ^ 
Parcel #4-6.25 Acres on Leeke Rd. 
Parcel #5 - 3.76 Acres at 10526 Boyce Rd. with 

^bedrooffhfa^house^d^eweF-
• well (house is a handy man's 

Special in need of lots of work!) 
Parcel #6 -2,08 Acres is at corner of 

Boyce & Leeke Rds. 

Pre-Sale Inspection: 
Monday, October 25th V 

v from 5:00 to 6:00pm 
or by Appointment w/Auctioneer 

Brian Braun (734-368-1736) or John 
Preston (In Chelsea 734*368-7878) 

Terms on Real Estate Estate: $3,000.00 
Deposit Due on each parcel on Sale bay 
(Cahsier's Check Only). Balance In full within 30 
days. Purchaser Must sign sales agreement day 
of sale. This Real Estate sold "as is" w/no 
contingencies. Seller to furnish title insurance 
and warranty deed. Property sold free & clear of 
all liens; encumbrances, and back taxes, if any. 
Tax pro-rated to day of closingon due date 
basis. Purchaser to pay a 5% Buyers Premium 
in addition to the final bid on each parcel, to 
Braun &Helmer Auction Service, Inc. 
Seller to furnish stake survey and approved 
perk. 
Braun & Helmer Auction Service, Inc. 

In Cooperation With 
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors 

800S . Main, Chelsea, Ml 48118 
www.hraiinanclhelmer.com 
Brian Braun * 734-368-1736 

«1 
WWM0 mM-^w 

9 ©Exit 41 
Hi • • • 

C o m e see m e , AJ M i n i x trt 

Seymour Ford Lincoln Mercury in 

d ^ | < $ o n ^ ^ 

deicilership closing I v^qnf to iriyitt 

you to stop by a n d d o business in 

a comfortable atmosphere with a 

local Chelsea Bulldog A lum! 

5*%**, 
. ' ' h V . i ' W f - ' f r ' S 

\%i •''.iri'fe'aS 

'iM 
m 

AJMinix 
iafe 

We are a Pull Service Dealership Facility. New and Used Vehicle 
Sales, a Large Service Department Well Stocked Parts Department, 
State of the Art Body Shop and Customer Friendly Building. I know 
we will do a fantastic job taking care of your automobile needs. So 
come see me... even if it's just for a cup of coffee! 

•lUNCOUyi^MIftCURYl 

QUICK LUBE 30 MINUTES OR LESS! 
MfD.*1 

- & • • • . ' . * & & > / < • < ' h^i^^'^M 

I 

fe&l 

«Bf.* .....-̂ 1 
ta*£5S£| 

« 1 
800-200-2710 • seymoui ford.com 

• • • • • • 

i 
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http://MlcentratAutos.com
http://MicentralAutos.com
http://www.usJVw-MSM.wm
http://www.bid4assets.com/washtenaw
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http://BID4ASSETS.C0M/WASHTE:NAvV
http://MlcentratAutoe.com
http://MieentralAut08.com
http://MlcentralAut03.com
http://MloerrtralAuto8.com
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http://MleentralAuto8.com
http://MlcentralAutos.com
http://MlcerftralAutos.com
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http://ford.com
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HARVEST GATHERING 
October 4 • 1 pm 4pm 

Enjoy I <i!l 1 arc Rcireshmcius And lours Of i be Pin 

THE PINES 
SENIOR APARTMENTS 
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MANAGED BY UNITED METHODIST 

RET!REMENT COMKttJNttl ES * 

325 Wilkinson Street . 

Chelsea, Michigan 48 U 8 

Phone: 734-4 3 3-9130 

www.umrc.com <(. J L 

FIRST 
kMONTH OFJ 

REM FREE 
Whfii Y«u Mi» t In Brfim 
, N.>v(iiihc< W, >0<W 

(..«11 Iv lo<U 
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REVIEW 

Ms ma 
By Elite Falaris Ganelin; ' 
Special Writer 

The Kerrytowh Concert 
1 House celebrated its 25th anni
versary in style Saturday night 
with Champagne and French-
themed music. 

The unusual program 
featured a mixed bag of both 
genres and performers—a 
sort of Parisian sampler, if you 
will. 

As "a venue, the Kerrytown 
Concert House allows for a 
more homey, intimate feel for 
live concerts, which provided 
the perfect backdrop for the 
relaxed, more informal perfor
mance on Saturday 

The musicians, ranging from 
operatic singers to classical 
and jazz instrumentalists, took 
the character of. the night in 
stride and clearly seemed to be 
enjoying themselves. Even the 
programs listed each artist by 
only their first names. * 

The first half of the soiree 
certainly had the feel of a 
modern-day French salon, with 
snmfi pntertaining vocal num. 
bers. What better way to start 
off the concert than with Edith 
Piaf's "La Vie en Rose." Mezzo 

-soprano Monica Swarthout-

With all the mish
mash-of musical 
styles, some jazz 

standards fit perfect
ly into the mix, The 
selections, such as 
"Autumn Leaves" 
and "Beyond the 

Sea-" originally stem 
from French film 

soundtracks, hence 
the sneaky inclusion 

into the program. 
The rhythm section 
played well, but the 

set was really for the 
_ maUsts Jfioteand 
Swarthout-Bebow to 

shine. 
Bebow projected a grand, yet 
sultry turn of phrase, which 
she continued in several other 
Piaf tribute songs later in the 
program. 

Her strong vibrato and vocal 
gusto both reflected Piaf's 
own voice, while injecting her 
own operatic flair. Comedic 
relief came in the form of 
Jane Schoonmaker Rodgers 
and Kerrytown Concert House 
founder Deanna Relyea. They 
sang a humorous jaunt of a 
duet of Susan Werner's "Movie 
of My Life," decked out in spar-
kly berets and swaying cham
pagne glasses. They both had 
quite the stage presence, not to 
mention comedic timing, 

The concert included several 
excerpts from French operas, 
such as the famous "Sous le 
dome epais" from Leo Dellbes' 
opera "Lakme," Sung by 
Swarthout-Bebow and Jennifer 
Goltz, this sweet, goddess-like 
duet had a timbre like drops 
of gold. Between accompany
ing the soloists, pianist Kevin 
Bylsma took the spotlight, . 
playing beautiful selections 
from the soundtrack "Am§lie" 
throughout the evening. 

The musieof famed 
Argentinean composer Astor 
Piazzolla made a pleasantly 
surprising appearance on the 

program, as well. 
While not French* himself, 

PiazzolJa's music has made 
its way into several French 
film soundtracks. Matthew 
Ardizzone (guitar) and Alicia 
Doudna (violin) performed 
an emotional performance of 
the Cafe movement from his 
famous "Histoiredu Tango." 
As the piece ebbs in and out of— 
intensity, the duo did a great 
job keeping together amid all 
the tempo changes, free time 
and held notes. 

Ardizzone has an ease to 
his playing that is still soulful, 
while Doudna had some lovely 
tone color changes and phras
ing to suit the ever-changing 
mood of the piece. 

Joined by piano, bass, 
French horn and another 
violin, the ensemble also 
performed Piazzolla's driving 
7,La Muerte del Angel." The 
instrumentation was a little 
different, swapping in French 
horn (Adam Unsworth) in 
place of bandoneon, the signa
ture accordion-like instrument 
of tango music. Regardless, 
the well-executed performance 
served its purpose as being an 
intense tango too unsettling to . 
dance. 

With all the mishmash 

Photos by Ellie Falaris Ganilln 

Above: Musicians perform 
Astor Ptaaolla's "La Muerte 
del Angei" at the Kerrytown 
Concert House Saturday. At 
rtgrrt: Monica Swarmout-
Bebow singe a collection of 
songs In trfcute to Edith Piaf 
during the snow. 

of musical styles, some jazz _ 
standards fit perfectly into the 
mix. .The selections, such as 
"Autumn Leaves" and "Beyond 
the Sea," originally stem from 
French film soundtracks, 
hence the sneaky inclusion 
into the program. The rhythm 
section played well, but the 
set was really for the vocalists 
Goltz and Swarthout-Bebow to 
shine. 

Speaking of shining,' 
Unsworth's jazz horn was a 
great addition to the sound. 
While being an unfamiliar 
instrumentin the jazz world, 
it had a surprisingly familiar 
presence in the ensemble, 
reminiscent of a trombone. 

To hear a number of Ann 
Arbor's top-notch talent 
perform together in a fun, 
laid-back atmosphere for an 
evening was certainly a real 
treat Or, as the French would 
saymagnifique. 

VWS*..: 
r:i»- • 

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR 

Chelsea Man 
Through Oct. 31,7 to 11p.m. 

Fridays, 1 to 11 p.m. Saturdays, 
and 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays. Cost: 

' $6 day, $8 night. Kids 4 and 
younger get In for free. Corn 
maze, Creepy Cornfield, 
.KidzMaze, Nature Trail, farm 
animals, fresh produce and 
pumpkins. Grilling, picnicking 
and bonfire available, visit 
www.ch6lseamaze.corn or call 
517-214-0613, 

Artist Jan Dow 
Chelsea Gallery will host 

"Celebrate,'' an opening recep
tion from 6 to 9 p.m. Nov 14 
featuring Chelsea artist Jan 
Dorer. - • 

Sariy Memory Loss 
Support Group 

'Second Thursday of each 
month, Garden Room at Silver 
Mable's, in affiliation with the • 
Alzheimer's Association. Open 
to caregivers at Silver Maples 
and anyone in the community.. 

Writers' Workshop 
1 The Chelsea Writers' 
Workshop meets alternate ; 
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to noon, at 
the Washington Street 
Education Center; 600 -
Washington St„ Chelsea, 
'Saturdays through Dec. 19. 
Call 433-2208, ext. 6042. 

Chelsea Farmers' Market 
From 8 a.m. to noon 

Saturdays, through Oct. 30, on 
Park Street in Chelsea. 

'Escsnaba' 
Through Dec. 19, Purple 

Rose Theatre, The-flnal install
ment of Yooper trilogy by Jeff 
Daniels. Call433-7673 or visit 

* vyww.purplerbsetheatre.org. 

Maples Gallery 
. Located at Silver Maples of 
Chelsea; Open seven days a 
week, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Free. The art of Pam Hoffer 
ThursdaythrbughNov.13.A ' 
Meet and Greet will be held 
4:30pm. Thursday. 

Chelsea Center for the Arts 
From 10a,rri,to3p;m. \_ 

t4ohday through Thursday at 
. Center Gallery, 400 Gongdon 

St; Paintings, photography, •'— 
stoneware, sculpture, jewelry, 
art glass, textiles and more. 
Free. Call 433-2787 or visit 

. chelseacenterforthearts.brg. 

Mornings, Mochas 
and Melodies • - • — ; -

Pierce's Pastries Plus, 10:30 
a.m. to 42:30 am,, Saturday. 
mornings, 103 W. Middle St. ; 
eall475-€081. 

Chelsea Historical Museum 
Located in the Gourmet, 

Chocolate Cafe, Clock Tower 
complex. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m, — 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, 

Chelsea Treehouse 
. Indoor playground,.320 N. 
Main St. in the.Clock Towef, 
complex, Call 475-1555 or visit 
thechelseatreehouse.com : 

Chelsea Milling Co. 
•Jiffy Mixes' 

201W. North St., Chelsea. To 
schedule a tour, call 475-1361. 
Tours last approximately 90 
mihute3,ahd are appropriate for 
ages 6 and up. Reservations 
are required. 

Chelsea Teddy Bear Co. 
400North Main St., in the 

Clock Tower complex. Factory 
tdurs at 11 a.ift, 1 p.m. and 3 .: 
p.m., every non-holiday 
Saturday; weekdays and 
groupsj>y appointment, Call 
433-5499. or visit www.chel- * 
eeate^ybear .com^^_^ . 

Music at the Zou 
— Zou2otfs features original ~ 
acoustic artists nearly every 
weekend, from 8 to 11 p.m. 
101 Main St, Call 433-4226 or 
visit www.zOuzouscafe:com. 

SculptureWalk Chelsea 
Yearlong outdoor-sculpture " 

exhibitions downtown 
Chelsea. Online and print bro
chures provided for self-guided 
walking tours. Runs through 
May31,2010. 

Pioneer Day 
Noon to 5 p.m., Oct. 10, with 

tours of Waterloo Farm , 
Museum and Dewey one-room 
schobihouse,' live music, ho/se-
.drawn wagon rides, and crafty 
trades, and traditional cooking* 
methods, Costs $4 for adults, 
$3 for senior citizens and $2 for 
children 5 through 17. Call 1-
517-596-2254 or visit www, 
wateflQ0farmmuseurn.org. 

Enhance Fitness for 50+ 
Chelsea Senior Citizens 

Activities Center, 512 E. 
Washington St., through June 
30,2010, Costs $2 per person 

eer class. Drop-ins welcome, 
londay, Wednesday and 

Friday 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., and 
Tuesdayand Thursday 8:30 to 
9:30 a.m. Gall 475-9242 or visit 

• www.chelseasenjbr&org. 

Harvest Art Market 
From 10 a m to 4 p.m. Oct. 

10* Silver Maples of Chelsea, • 
More than 20 artists and arti-

: • sans wifti pottery, jewelry, 
^^^tercolor, photciraphyjand 
:., more.':Vi."-'v:•-.••"' •••:• -7" • .-•'/-'. 

" Chelsea iDlstrlctt^Drafr-
, For infbrrhatidn, call 475- , : 
8732 or visit wwwchelsefclfb; 

. ml,,us. ' - ' . , • • ' - '= ' 

Chelsea Senior Center , 
Located at '512 Washington' 

St, Gall 475-9242 for program 
registration and 24 hour 

1 advance lunch reservation. 

8AUMI 
WoRoast • , . * ' . -

Noon to 4 p.m. Sunday. All .. 
are Invited to the seventh annu

a l Vietnam Veterans of America 
; Chapter 310 pig roast and 

silent auction at the VFW Post • 
423r3230S, Wagner Road, 
Ann Arbor. Proceeds help sup
port activities at the Ann Arbor 
veterans Hospital Support Our 
'Troops care packages pro
gram, upkeep on grounds at 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial in 
Ypsitanti Township, and more, 

$10 adults, $5 children 5-12, 
younger than 5 get in for free. 
Call 439-1606, 

CROP Hunger Walk 
* Ninth annual Saline Area 

CROP Hunger Walk* 2 p.m. 
Oct, 11, rain or shine-
Registration starts at 1:30 p.m. 
Start and end at Saline First 
United Methodist Church, 1200 
N. Ann Arbor Road, Saline; Call 
944-0541. : 

Farmers'Market 
.. 8 a.m. to noon, Saturday 
Downtown Parkfng Lot No. 4 on 
South Ann Arporweet. 

Harvest Time at 
Rentschfer Farm 
. Cantury^old farm at 1265 E. 
Michigan Ave. Fifteen working 
exhibits in farmhouse and 10 
barns'. 11 sm to 4 p.m. Adults: 
$1, children admitted for free, 

Strut'n Your Mutt 
Charity D60 Walk 

9 a.m. to 1 p m . Saturday, 
Mill Pond Parkin Saline. Saline 
K9 Crusaders charity dog walk 
event to raise money for local 
animal shelters. Field events; 
exhibits and entertainment, Call 
429-0821 or e-mail 
jameshpeters@verizon.net, . 

DEXTER 
Old St Patrick's Rummage 
Sale . • 

Corner of Whitmore Lake 
Road.arid Northfield Church 
Road, halfway between Ann 
Arbor and Whitmore Lake. 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Oct, 8, 10 

a m to 5 p.m. Oct. 9-and 9 
a.m. to noon Oct, 10,Saturday , 
will be $1 per bag and half 
pride for larger items. 

First-Time Home 
Buyers'Seminar 

6 p.m. Wednesday, United ;. 
Bank and Trust, 355 S. Zeeb 
Road, Ann Ar-bor. To RSVP, call 
669-0337 or email 
fnfo®KathyT6th.cbm; 

Draw Doubles: Local 101 
Disc Golf Club-

Noon on Saturdays. 
Beginners paired with 
advanced players. Prizes. Golf 
discs available. Hudson Mills -
Metropark Activity Center, 8801 
North Territorial Road, Dexter. 
Costs $5 per player;'free for 
spectators. Requires $4 vehicle 
entrance. fee/Call449-4300. 

Artistica 
3203 Broad St. Dexter. Call 

426-1500. 

Dexter District Library / 
The Dexter District Library is 

located at 3255 Alpine Street in 
Dexter. All Library programs-
are free and open to the public, 
for more information, call 426-

:4477: ' ' , \ / , •. .:••'••'•• 

Paper Shredding Event 
, From 9 a.m. to noon Oct. 24, 
Public is invited to bring up to 
three banker boxes (75 

. pounds) of papers per vehicle 
to shred at no charge at the • 
Washtenaw County Western 
Service Center, 705 N. Zeeb : 

PLEASE SEE REGI0H/4-C 

• " " • - ' - A t - " • • ' • ' i^il^lLAt^tAmAt A ^ d U l U U H M l M k . ^Afc^&atfMiklM i^i^giiUt^attil^itittmtMtitiiimMtitmtmAiitAi 

http://www.ch6lseamaze.corn
http://vyww.purplerbsetheatre.org
http://thechelseatreehouse.com
http://www.chel
http://www.zOuzouscafe:com
http://wateflQ0farmmuseurn.org
http://www.chelseasenjbr&org
mailto:jameshpeters@verizon.net
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s young patients at Moore Pediatries 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Special Writer' 

Therels a new member of 
the staff at Moore Pediatrics & 
Associates in Chelsea - a pup 
named Molly 

She may have only one eye, 
but she hasahuge heart 

Molly, a Portuguese water 
dog who will celebrate her first 
birthday in December, arrived: 
from Ohio in February and 
showed up for her first day at 
work at Moore Pediatries on 
March 2 - where she was an 
instant b i t 

"The doctor's office can be 
a scary place at any age, but 
especially when you're a child," 
says Misha Moore who works 
behind the scenes at the pediat
ric practice founded in 2005 by 
her husband Scott Moore. The 
practice now includes pediatri
cian Stefanie Aronow and pedi
atric nurse practitioner Andrea 
Duncan. ' 

"Sometimes kids are nervous, 
and sometimes they just don't 
feel well," she says. "Molly Js 
here to help kids feel better 
about coming to the doctor's 
office. She will visit with kids in 

•« 

thewaitingroom,andkeepthem owned by M a r e ' s sister-in-law 
company during their appoint- had a litter of pups, and Moore 
ments jumped at the opportunity to 

"ErequentlxwehavepatientS bring a puppy back to Chelsea. 
askforMollytoHeepthem . "Molly was part rf thatUt- • 
company in the exam room, and ^ and was born, with one eye, 
(it's not just the little ones ask- Moore says. "That would (lave 
ing ̂  we've had some teenagers ' 52^¾^¾6^^¾¾. 
happy for the company too." with a family, but a perfect fit for 

IfeMwregoUhe idea after aducUji'sumuu"———— 
seeingtherapydogsinhospitals. wMoUyuwasteiinedbyMichelle 

"The pediatric wing of the - McCarthy** Chelsea, owner of 
-hospitails always thebest place ^ J j ^ S T O T O ^ l 0 8 ^ 
tobebecauseofallthepnv ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ 
gramsdesignedtoim^^ ^ 
stay easier,^he says. "Ihad Consultant and Training and 
noticed how the kids respond to jMucati(m^.Consultantfor 
the visiting therapy dogs" .TheimyDogstee ,^ ^ • 

ScottMoore'smotherhasbred' / WemetatScpttsofficein 
Portuguesewaterdogsforthe March to get Molly started with 
past 16 years and regularly takes basic obedience and to help nim 

A Portuguese water dog named Molly la the newest staff member at Moore Pediatrics & 
Associates In Cfteisea. Molly, w ^ 
kids In the waiting room, and keeps them company during their appointments. Molly, seen here 
snuggling with Tobbi Moore, Is being babied by M l c ^ t e McCarthy c^Cheisea, owner of K9 
Home Schooling. 

herdogto^dsitinalocalhospi- develop a training plan for her," where she relaxes during the 
tal in Florida. Last winter, a dog McCarthy says,''Because Molly day" 

Moore will continueto train 
Molly overthe next year, and 
when she is closer to 2 years 
of age, McCarthy will do. for
mal Therapy Dog Testing so 
Molly can be registered With a 
National Organization. 

"Aside from her training, it's 
important Molly get to enjoy her 
puppyhood," McCarthy says, 

address her socialization and "If s important puppies not be 
obedience training. As with all pushed too hard in training 
puppies she was nipping, biting, or it can cause stress related 
mouthing, chewing, jumping," behavior problems. While they 
McCarthy says. "IWorked with * needformal training they also 
Scott and His staff to develop heed playtime, exercise, rest and 
management techniques to socialization, 
teach her to settle in the office "I think Scott has done a 
and learn to meet and greet wonderful job with Molly She is 
people and kids properly. She a terrific dog and all signs point 
has a crate in the reception area . towards her going all the way" 

would be spending her days at 
the office we needed to include 
his staff in her training to keep 
things on track." -

The process of preparing a 
puppy for work as a Resident 
Therapy Dog includes basic 
puppy management supervi
sion and more, 

Iter 
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namod 'Super LawyBf* 
Chelsea's Steven L. 

, OberholtzeK along with 
colleague's Eric J. Sosenko 

and Lawrence 
G.Almeda, ' 
shareholders 
in the Ann 
Arbor office 
of Brinks 
HoferGilson 
&Lione,have 
been named 
Michigan 
Superlawyers 

for2009inthepracticeareaof 
Intellectual Property law in 
. the fourth annual survey con
ducted by "Z^v & Politics" 
ititigf&ine, 

Oberholtzer is the manag
ing partner of the Ann Arbor 
ttfficVof Brinks and has 
s « m d on the firm's Board 

r cfDirectors,Hefocuses his 

Phish takes 'Joy' out of good music 

Oberholtzer 

tatellectualpropertypolicy 
development, technology 

andjointventurerelationshif 
Intent and Trademark Office 
adnimisirat^proceedings 
andpatentabilityandadmin-
titration of corporate inteOec-
tualpropertyportfolios, 

Oberholteer is the principal 
author of aprimeronintellec-
tualpropertylawpublished , 
in2006entitfea;"TheBasic 
Principlesof Intellectual 
Property Law." the second edi
tion was published in June 

of outsiandinglawyersfrom • 
inore than 70practice areas 
whohave.attainedahigh 
degree of peer recognition 
and professional achievement 

'Joy'byPhWi 
, Some bands gather some
thing of a cult following during 
their careers - Tool, Jimmy 
Buffet, the Grateful Dead and 
Slayer just to name a few. 
Another member of that cat
egory would be Phish, • 

Phish developed a truly 
unique way to make music. 
They never stuck to one genre. 
and their fans loved every note 
of it. And since there is no set 
style or genre, Phish's music is 
difficult to describe. They can 
shift from progressive rock to 
jazz on a single album, Their 
music is best summed up as a 
long set of jam sessions that 
happened to be caught on tape, 

"Joy," Phish's 14th studio 
album, is more like alternative 
or pop rock than anything else. 
The tracks are either really 
good or really bad with the 
latter unfortunately more com
mon. 

"Stealing Time From The 
faulty Plan" is one of the few 
good songs on "Joy" It has an 
old-school rock sound to it that 
makes it an enjoyable few min
utes. "KiH Devil Falls" attempts 
and failsjto tell a breakup story. 
The song becomes a bore after a 
minute or so. "Backwards Down 
The Number Line" is the best 
song on the album that grows 
on you after each listen. 

"Ocelot" is nothing short of 
strange and the longest and 
worst song on the album is 
"TimeTurns Elastic,-' It clocks 
in at more than 13 minutes 
and each second is unbearable. 
And try to avoid "Time Turns 
Elastic" before time stands still 

Phish has produced some 
great music in their time. Their 
following won't think a single 

•- IN REVIEW 
Mura, mm, Games 

BY LEE COPLEY 

thing released is anything but 
amazing. But they need to face 
facts. "Joy" is not a good album 
and Phish needs to polish their 
work. "Joy" gets a C-. 

•&I-FI Crimes'by Wwvelte 
Chevelle made a name for 

themselves in 2002 with their 
hit single "The Red" off their 
album "Wonder What's Next." 
Their radio friendly hard rock 
sound gained them a steady fan 
group and a successful album. 
Their following album waned 
in popularity, but didn't com
pletely fall off the radar. 

CheveUe's fifth album came 
out in early September and 
showed a slight improvement 

"Sci-R Crimes" has a radio 
rock sound that resembles 
many other bands of the same 
caliber. The music itself is well 
produced but lacks the soul that 

good music needs to distinguish 
itself, Every song on "Sci-Fi 
Crimes" are worth a play or two 
but not many more. • 

"Sleep Apena" features talk
ing vocals on the chorus and 
a decent beat. "Letter From A 
Thief" has hard rock vocals that 
fit the band's hard rock sound. 
Most of the other tracks have, 
vocals more suited for some
thing a little softer. "Jars" is the 
first jingle off the alhum. The 
mediocre lyrics mixed with a 
decent sound create a song that 
has no business being played on 
the radio, "flell Into Your Shoes" 
is nothing but boring. 

"A New Momentum" is the 
best song off the album. It shifts 
from hard to soft and makes for 
anicesong. . 

A good chunk of radio music 
has no real feeling. Just music 
and lyrics. Chevelle made their 
career on radio-friendly music 
which wasn't bad or boring. 

"Sci-Fi Crimes" is a decent̂  
album with some good tracks 
but nothing special. "Sci-Fi 
Crimes" gets a B-. 

ASTHMA ATTACK 
I FEEL LIKE A FISH 

WITH NO WATER." 

' -JtMCAMt 

Weddings 

Julie R. Becker and James L. Gregory, both of Dexter, were 
married on Aug. 29,2009 in an outdoor ceremony at the American 
Legion in Dexter. 

Julie is the daughter of Forrest Becker n and Elizabeth Becker 
of Dexter. James is the son of Gary and Candace.Gregory of 
Dexter. 

Samantha Gregory, the groom's daughter, was the* Maid of 
Honor. James D. Gregory, the groom's son, was the Best Man. 

The Flower Girl was Gabrielle Bepker, niece of the bride, t h e 
Ring Barer was Hayden Becker, nephew of the bride. 
The couple spent their honeymoon in Northern Michigan. 

Julie is a graduate of Dexter High School and Eastern Michigan 
University She is expected to graduate in December from the 
University of Detroit Mercy"s Second Degree Nursing Program-
James is a graduate of Dexter High School and Eastern Michigan' 
University ahd is currentlv self-emoloved with Double G _ 
Contracting. 
, The couple now reside in Chelsea. 

Vipin Arora and Stephanie Lundquist-Arora announce the birth 
of Sohan Kumar Arora. 
He was born on Aug. 20,2009 and weighed 8 Pounds, 5 ounces and 
was 20.5 inches long. He was born at Calvary Hospital in Canberra, 

.Australia. 
Grandparents are Terry and Robbin Lundquist of Chelsea and Ved 
and Swarn Arora of Romeoville, Dl. Great grandparents are Bobby 
and DeaunMepham of Adrian. 

Correction 
In the Sept. 3 announcements, Beth FlintofVs test name was mis

spelled, J 

.Jin nn:iT7-\*./x-r.i.i 

l3» 
New City? 

0WCOmet$ ^ •-New Home? 
ilcow 8*trvte»* Feeling a little lost? 

Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent'arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 

fREEWelcome Packet. 

Call Aiieen Clark (Dexter) at 734-6457172 
or Kerry Smyth (Chelsea) at 

734-995-2200 today or visit.our website at 
wwWiiiewcomersws.com 

(Out OF THE MOST DEEPLY 
MOVING ROMANTIC 
FILMS IN MEMORY." 

TO OUOTE KEATS: 
'A THING OF BEAUTY IS A 
JOY FOR EVER.'SEE IT 

A.O. SCOTT,) 
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T h e staff at Pierce La te elementary school dresses up ftithetr green t-shlrts on SRSLY D a y 

With a year of assessment, planning, capacity-
building, program implementation and evaluation 
behind them, SRSLY coalition members are excited 
to be starting another great year. 

The upcoming kickoff rally at the OHS varsity 
football game on Sept. 25 will feature glow bracelets, 
temporary tattoos, and plenty of SRSLY volunteers 
to tell people about the coalition, A special halfiime . 
event will include a speech by Kevin Cislo, a stu-
4 w y p f i ^ 
the University of Michigan varsity baseball team, 
and Jason Boyer of the Free Methodist Church. 
Following the speech, the SRSLY Youth Steering 
Committee will throw SRSLY t-shirts into the crowd. 

Chelsea School District staff helped spread the 
word and get kids excited about the first coalition 
meeting of the year by wearing their; SRSLY t-shirts 
to school on Sept. 10. 

T d say we had about 95 percent of our staff 
wearing their SRSLY shirts," said Jamie Tucker, a 
teacher at CHS who attended last week's coalition 
meeting. 

Starting in October, all Chelsea school district 

"The big push this year will be to 
really grow the coalition and get 

even more people involved." 
TfUCIE 6HfUST!E 

•mt*iM%mm?tfW. 

staff will be encouraged to wear their SRSLY shirt . 
on the second Friday of the month, in order to show 
support for the coalition's goals. The idea came from 
stall at Pierce Lake, who instituted spontaneous 
"SRSLY Fridays;' last spring. 
• "The big push this year will be to really grow 
the coalition, and get even more people involved,"0 . 
said Tracie Christie, a SRSLY member and parent 
Christie facilitated the Team SRSLY subcommittee 

Her group discussed ideas for recruiting new mem-
bers, arid getting people excised about participating 
in the coalition. 

''Project Sticker Shock was really fun, and we had 
a great turnout of volunteers before Homecoming 
last fall," said Cindy Rhodes, school psychologist and 
SRSLY Adult Steering Committee member. Rhodes 
facilitated the programming sub-committee break* 
out session, which focused on planning for next 
^^fe^^S^ttte^gCjW^.^ tpmsmiwjik 
. The marketing and evaluation subcommittee, 
facilitated by parent and SRSLY member Sara Wild, 
discussed the fall and winter season of SRSLY 
Cinema, and new ideas for merchandising. 

"The kids in my group suggested we make door
mats that say 'U R SRSLY Welcome/ or gift wrap that 
says 'SRSLY cool gifV"-said Wild. 

A full summary of the coalition's activities to date 
is included in the 2009/2009 Year In Review report, 
which is^osted oh the coalition Web site, along with 
a one-page summary of highlights. To download a 
PDF of the report, or for more information, go to 
www.srslychelsea.org. 
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D{d you know that the 
average American uses 
80 to loo gallons of , 

water per day? This sober
ing statistic from the US. 
Geological Survey high' 
lightsthe need for conser
vation, especially in an era 
when many parts of the , 
country face routine sea,< 
sonal drought conditions. -
Where should homeowners 
start to reduce their water 
usage? The bathroom. 

Over the course of a day, 
toilets consume the Jarg- • 
estamountof water in the -
home, according to govern-, 
m€nt research, In fact, the 
most wasteful consume 
significantly more than 
showerinRor bathing. With 
an average of six flushes 
per toilet per day, water, 
usage quickly adds up, 

Toilets torn the lWOs 
and'50s use five to seven 
gallons per flash. This 
improved by the 1980s, 
when toilets were required 
to use 3 gallons per flush. 
But any toilet built before 1992 and the 1 gallon per flush standard is inefficient and 
should be replaced with newer.water saving models, 

Bathroom products manufacturers have tackled toilets head on with the develop
ment of extremely low flow toilet solutions. How low can they go? Through Lowe's, 
bathroom products manufacturer Jacuzzi Offers its Espree model, with a water-sip
ping performance rating of 1,28 gallons per flush. The toilet meets certification cri-. 
teria and is listed with the Environmental Protection Agency's rigorous WaterSense 
program. , *' •• 

water efficiency doesn't necessarily mean reduced performance, says Mike Roberts 
ofJacuzzi 

"Our propulsion advanced flushing technology has the power to effectively elimi
nate waste withlusf one flush,wsaidPoberts;~ "~:"^ 

The Espree also saves 20 percent more water than modern 1.6 gallons per flush 
w&ter*s8vinstoilets ' ' *" ~~~~ ~ —"~\~— — —'"~~—̂  

Upgrading a toilet is good for the environment and good for the pocketbook. In 
addition to environmental benefits, homeowners can save an average of $60 per year 
simply by switching from a5 gallon per flush toilet to a 1.28 gallon per flush toilet 

Fbr more ideas on how to improve the efficiency of your bathroom, visit www. 
jacuz2i.com 

C L A S S I C WOOD 
F L O O R I N G INC. 

(Hid 3(M*6 SUdieud, Mm $UQU 3/wtatled 
- \ • p ' / s ^ i -

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM ^ 1 $ ^ -
ih f/09 & 2/28/)0 

HARDWOOD INSTALLATIONS l0V
R«"^ 

i " /• Discount 

Improve yonr home's appearance and resale value!' 
Pwudtg, d&uUtty yom community fat 25 y&wu>! 

Rick Borris (734) 429-5163 
.com iMT^rifiaaiiiiMfiV^^firtfKtii^^roj 

Poor electrical work can cost you thousands, 
of dollars and your family's safety. 

Residential remodeling electrical work wired 
by an IBEW Local 252 electrical contractor 
(whose electricians are members of IBEW Local 
252) is automatically protected free for five years. 

Keep your iroma safe: 
Call (734) 4 2 4 - 0 9 7 0 0 ^ 
Information about the FREE +5 Homeowners Electrical 
Protection Plan. 

Union Contractors and Electricians Alliance 

Be safe. Be sure. IBEW Local 252 contractors and electricians. 
Your neighbors. Working for our,community. 

•The +5 Plan Is a service of tiw union contractors arri electricians 
in Washtenaw and Jackson County. ••; 

http://jacuz2i.com
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Add curb appeal, attraction to home for sale 

N 

1¾ t 

Change the siding? Add new shrub
bery? Replace the cracked side
walk? When it comes time to 

enhance the curb appeal of your home, 
there are a multitude of improvement 
projects you can consider—but which 
ones will add the highest resale value to 
yourhojhe? 

According to many experts, homeown
ers should "think big" and invest in 
projects that make a significant impact on 
the exterior of your home. Adding win
dow flowerpots or garden flags are a nice ' 
touch, but they don't add lasting value to 
a home. To enhance your enjoyment while 
living in your home, and to add resale 
value when you decide to sell your house, 
consider projects that impressively kick 
up the overall value of your home overall. 
Some tips to accomplish this goal include: 

•Create a bay or bow window on the 
front of your-home: Take out a few side-
by-side double hung windows and opt to 
replace them with a bay or bow window. 
These dramatic windows extend the liv--. 
ing space on the interior of the home 

certain to maximize your investment by 
insisting on low-maintenance ENERGY 
STAR qualified windows, such as the 
vinyl bay and bow windows manufac
tured by Simonton Windows. 

/ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

Bimplicitii 
The way to a b e a u t i f u l l a w n . 

visit www.s4mplicttymfo.cofn 
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SALE 
FR0MPA8E4 

Invest in a strong roof with a strong 
warranty: The roof is one of the most vul
nerable areas of the home's structure, so a. ^ - - ^ - , , . i- a. 
whenifstimetDreplaceit,startwith\ots ^ i n v e s t t o g t a l o w m ^ n ^ i o e t i w 
ofr^^h.Look!bralow.maintenance wmdowcrosshea^Mtsitatop^wmdows, 

decorative panels come in Cabernet Red, 
Darlington Rose, Manchester Brown and 
Pearl Grey color options along with a cus
tom color match system. ~ 

Add decorative millwork around 
windows and doors: Trimless doors and I 
windows equate to a boring home exterioc , 

give 
better bail for buck 
With so many available options for v Hardwood floors are non-toxic and 

hardwood flooring, today's environ- trat no allergens. Simple maintenance 
mentally responsible consumer ^ dust mopping, sweeping or vacuum-

wants ac<mrate information to simplify ing—will keep them looking great and 
the proc*ssctf selecting knew hardwood dtoSSP^f* „ _ , • 4 . ., 
floor. 'J • ' - * " ' U.S. hardwoods are truly sustainable. 

"Be a knowledgeable consumer, and A recent US. Forest Service report veri-
getthefectsakuthardwobds,''the 51¾^^^1^0¾¾^^% 
American Hardwood Information Center JwdmAmeric^foresteisaimostdouDle 

and pilasters that travel 
rfsr;-~iv— ^r vertically up the sides of 
W h e n It COmeS t i m e da^homeownerscah 

to «r^^^o«/^« *u«/N,,rU embellish the exteriors enhance the curb of their homes, smau 
appeal of your home, 1 ¾ ¾ 
there are a multitude '.ZSESBSl^ 

of Improvement :;^SSSSS^'-
projects you can ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
consider—but ^SS^SSS^I^8 

whicĥ ones will add ^ ¾ 
- the highest resale ^:^to*WtV-f 

, •' •-. guest bathroom and 
Value tO VOUr h o m e ? replace it with an artistic i 
: ••• '•'•'.' ' • . •'. - decorative glass window; 

—-to*dd*p8jWe4nside^-~-

roof that can withstand 
fire, high winds, impact, 
hail and severe weather. 
One company DaVinci 
Roofscapes, offers a 50-
year limited warranty 
on their synthetic roof
ing tiles that come in 
slate and shake styles. 
These roofs laugh in the 
face of Mother Nature 
-and stand up to hur
ricanes, tornadoes, 
snowstorms and sear-
mgtemperatures. 

Enhance the 
entryway with brick 
panels: Set off the area 
surrounding the entry 
door with environment 
taiiy.fHendly panel-
ized brick product 
Available from Performance Brick, these and outside me home. Sunlight entering 
panels are made of recycled gypsum and through a Hy-Llte decorative glass win-
reinforced with high-density polymer ' dow is transformed into colorful prisms of 
materials.Theoverlappingand interlock- light Considered"arlforthe walls" these i 
ing panels install quicHy to thaexterior windows feature a variety of clear and 
of the home and come in "no repeatpat- colored glass pieces and swirls accented by 
terns"to assure a one-of-a-kind look. The black or patina earning for added elegance. 

writes. They're 'green,' exceptionally 
beautiful and can last a lifetime.-

These hardwood facts will guide you 
in making the right hardwood flooring 
choice.' «-, 

* AsoUdhardwoodfloor will provide 
decades of extraordinary beauty, durable 
service and flexibility. It may initially 
cost a little more, but remember that 
solid hardwood flooring can be reflnished 
for excessive wear or changing tastes. 

that of 50 years ago. 
*• U.S. hardwoods are an all-natural, 

carbon-negative material They have no 
.emissions for methane, nitrogen oxides 
and other particulate matter and they're 
homegrown, further minimizing their 
carbonfootprint 

• When considering a particular 
hardwood, pay attention to its hardness-
rating. s -

PLEASE SEE FLOOR/7 
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can 
Few industries have fared better over 

the last decade or so than the home 
improvement industry Much of that 

industry's success can be credited to the 
increasing popularity of do-it-yourself 
projects. What's more, the economy has 
made the do-it-yourself movement even 
more popular, as many homeowners are 
scaling back on work hired out to con-. . 
tractors for more financially friendly do-
it-yourself projects they can do them
selves. 

As popular as the do-it-yourself move
ment has become, however, every first 

. timer can use a little advice for making 
the job go more smoothly. 

"What's important to keep in mind 
if you're a first-timer is knowing 
your limitations," says home expert 
Danny Lipford, host of the radio show 
Homefront. "Some projects have a larger 
margin of error than others. And as with 
any do-it-yourself project, the key to suc
cess is having the right tools. It can really 

* niakeorbreakyourabilitytodothejobi'* 
l/UIz&iucr Hit? IUiiU WlIl{S tlpts. 

Enlist the help of others: lew DIY 
projects are easy enough for first-tim
ers to pull off alone. Whenever possible 
enlist the help of a friend or family mem 
ber who may have a little more experi
ence. And reciprocate the offer of help on 
his or her own future project 

If no one is available on a given day, 
there are ways to make solo projects 
less taxing. The Gorilla Gripper from 
Woodcraft, for instance, makes moving ' 
heavy plywood or drywall much easier. 
Simply slip Gorilla Gripper over the 
center of the panel and lift The leverage 
created by the weight of the panel and 
the unique jaws of the Gorilla Gripper 
make it easy for one person to carry a 
panel. 

• Go easy on the elbow grease: While 
some projects used to be back-breaking 
work, today's do-it-yourself folks can rest 
easy knowing that much of the blood, 
sweatand tears that traditionally went • 
with a project has been left by the way
side. That's because technology has made 
things easier with respect to how much , 

- _ i _ ' PLEASE SEE T00L8/11 

UTILITY BILLS TOO HIGH? 
Find Out Why. Start With An 

ENERGY AUDIT 
vSttlQ • BiOWOr OOOf SfKHwi InTlwaO ATSmOTS 

W* Can EvaJusto Your Homo and Make 
domtnon-dtntt Rooommondstlons to Lower 

; Your EflorgyUss Today. 
Wo Chock insulation Lovols, Windows, Lighting, Etc.... 

As Woll As Finding Air Looks To Tns Outside 

AMERICAN INFRARED 7<w A 7 A M M 
KELLY BUILDING CO. 7 3 W S W U U 

IMPR0VING 
YOUR HOMB? 
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Pennington 
oMmms 

Stockbrldtf* 1-800-274-5509 
Morencl 1-000-365-5590 
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house this 
' . . . - ' • * 

fall, winter 
The home of the future Is green -

green for environmental friendliness 
and green for energy efficiency. As a 

way to achieve tomorrow's green home, 
today's consumers are increasingly turn
ing to one of America's most traditional 
types of home heating. It is hydronic 

Seating, which4*heaffng with hotwateL-
as the heat transfer medium. With 
hydronic heating, hot water is circulated 
from a centrally located boiler through 
baseboards, radiators or extremely dura
ble tubing embedded in floors, walls, ceil-
ings;sidewalks and driveways. . 

PLEASE SEE HEAT/11 
padtw 

FLOOR 
FRQMHBIB 

•Pre-fmished solid hardwood flooring 
is already sanded and sealed with at least 
four coats of ultraviolet-cured uretnane 
resin by the manufacturer, It offers con
sistent quality, quicker installation and 
immediate gratification, meaning you 

WwalkonitasswnasttislalaTTime -
and money saved during the installation 
typically offset the initial higher material 
cost. ;,\\ * 

Unfinished soUdhartiwood flooring 
must be sanded and sealed o n # e . While 
it offers more color choices, it requires 
extensive preparation; The sanding pro
cess is messy; significant drying time 
is needed after each sealing application 
often requiring up to five days for comple
tion. While the initial material cost is 
lower, remember the additional finishing 
cost. ' 
^Engineered flooring, consisting of a 

Plywood base thaf s covered with a layer 
of wood, works well in bathrooms and 
basements where.lightmoisture might be 
a concern. 1½ almost always pre-flnished. 
However, because the top layer is so thin, 

. it can't be sanded more than one to three 
times. The less expensive choices cannot 
be sanded at all due to the very thin top 
layer, 

Dont be roWed by laminates uiMwl 
, The least expensive flooring option is 
Wnate, IUooks like woc^Mit it's really 

aprnteapaperawxeatpawo^-cbip 
base or high-density fiberboard, covered 
with a clear Surface layerRemember; ifs 
nothardwood. Scratches or dings can't be 
repaired. • 

Bamboo flooring is being called hard-
wood. IfsnotIt's a grass typically grown 
in tropical regions of the world. To make 
it tatottooring, it must be glued together 
under tremendous pressures. Glue. 

-content can rangefrom3 to 20 percent, 
and often contains urea formaldehyde, 
a probable human carcinogen: Flooring 
manufacturers approximate it lasting 30 
years. Unlike hardwood, if s not carbon 
negative and because it's typically manu
factured in Southeast Asia, shipment to 
US. sfiores increases its carbon footprint 
significantly. 

Tropical woods, not native to the 
United States are being renamed and 
falsely marketed as favorite hardwoods. 
, Be careful Brazilian Cherry is jatoba and 
CbJlean.Cherryislenga, -* 

Tasmanian Oak and Australian 
Heritage Oakare really eucalyptus and 
Malaysian Oak is rubber wood. When in 
doubt visit www.HardwoodInfb.com to 
review toe US. hardwood Species Guide.-

As you contemplate your home 
improvement projects, make choices 
basedonfactltefloorin&r^tore, 
moui&^mittworkand cabinetry that 
will last Choose US. hardwood, nature's 
qumtessentiai;<greenMmaierial 

for additionaTinformation about 
••* «--*-^*$, : visit the American 

irmation Center at www 
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Patio enhancements provide beauty to back yard 
When it comes to outdoor living and 

entertaining, homeowners can 
face many questions as they try to 

sort out the various home improvement 
products that are available. Will you be 
able to add a screen enclosure to that 
patio cover you have chosen? Can you 
screen in only part of your patio or deck, 
or must you make an "all-or-nothing" 
choice? How can you add a safety railing 
to match an upper story screen enclo
sure? 
. Questions like these can lead hom

eowners on a time-consuming search as 
they compare various manufacturers' 

l-teKITAGfz 
POKIlNNlAl [ "AKM 

products, incorporate them into their 
plans, and then make sure they work 
well together and will meet local build
ing codes. , 

fortunately, there's now a simple 
solution - a single company that offers a 
complete line of patio and deck improve
ments that are completely coordinated 
and compatible with each other, fully 
compliant with virtually all national 
building codes, and suitable for installa
tion by both contractors and do-it-your
selfers. 

Madden Manufacturing, which has 
been active in the building products and 

home improvement industries for nearly 
25 years, now offers a lull line of patio 
covers, screen enclosures and handrails, 
that can be custom-sized, specified and 
ordered online -often with next-day 
delivery in most parts of the country. 

'AH of our products are designed to 
help homeowners add value and enjoy
ment to their outdoor living spaces. 
—and to do so ma convenient and cost-
effective way/' said Mike Madden, presi
dent of the company. ' 

The Madden line of outdoor improve-* 
ment products includes the EZ Handrail 
System, EZ Screen Enclosure, and EZ 

Patio Cover, all of which—as their • 
names imply—are easy for homeowners 
to install. 

"For example; our pre-engineered EZ 
Handrail system combines the durabil
ity, strength and low maintenance of 
aluminum, while also offering easy one-
person installation," Madden said. 

^ ^ ()fowderK»ated aluminum, the 
system canoe ordered in custom colors 
to coordinate with virtually any exterior 
color scheme. The handrail issnippedm 
8-foot section that are ore-drilled to accept 
spmdlesatco(ie<«mpliantintervals. 

T ' •- , PIEASE SEE PATIO/9 
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Seamless Gutter 

• - SIDING -
SERVING 

Washtenaw, Lenawee 
and Jackson Counties 

30 Years Experience 
licensed and Insured 

Bill W<)IU<m<- 7;*/| 4 2 8 8 8 8 1 
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Specializing 
In Cypress 

Wood 
Outside Siding 

• •bevd* board fcbatton 
•channel-trim boarii 

Also, kifodrledUitiiberfiirtntertor 
cabitiets.fiimtture, mouldings 

Call Tom for brochure, 
price list, samples 

5 1 7 - 7 6 4 1 6 7 3 
3990 Ann Arbor Rd., Jackson, Ml 49202 
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Take advantage of multiple loans 
In this economic cltaate, many homeowners are opt

ing to stay put rather than trying to sell their homes 
in a buyer's market. In turn, they're looking for ways 

, to improve upon their home investment. Renovations to 

Renovations may bring about a return on money 
spent if done right, but they do require a preliminary 

; investment of funds. The key is finding the best way to 
/finance home renovations. 

Cash 
Cash is the most economical way to finance improve

ments, provided you have enough discretionary money 
in accounts to cover costs. You do not incur any" financ
ing charges or interest, and will not be penalized for 
pasWue credit payments. 

It is a good idea to keep all of the receipts for pur
chases made toward home improvements, Though home 
improvements are typically not tax-deductible, certain 
improvements, such as purchasing energy conserving 
appliances and other environmentally friendly renov>. 
tions,niay be eligible for a tax aredit Your accountant 
oranother-tax^prcfessionalmaybeabletoprovidefUr--^ 

1 ther information regarding tax credits. 

rasongiLoans 
' If you donot have c^h on hand, you may want to take 

out a loan to finance the costs of improvements. Just 
weigh the advantages and disadvantages of the loan. 
Will the investment be worth the interest you will have 
to pay on the agreement over the life of the loan? r 

Sit down with a loan officer at your local bank to go 
over options with reasonable terms before committing 
to the renovations. 

Credit Carts 
Paying for a renovation on a credit card can be a 

through their site with one of their partners. This could 
save you a percentage on the purchase and be well worth 
using plastic to pay 

Home Equity 
If you have been considering refinancing your home 

to take advantage of lower interest rates, you may want 
to use a portion of your equity to fund homeimprove-
ment projects. For homeowners who are planning to 
stay in their homes for several years and do not mind 
starting nx>m the beginning again on a loan, home 
equity loans can be a way to free up cash now, and also 
benefit from lower interest rates. 

Not all lenders have the same rates and terms regard
ing home equity loans and the refinancing process. 
Request quotes from several lenders to find a deal that 
works for your situation. Also, keep in mind that closing 
costs may be required if you are refinancing, because 
essentially you are closing on a home, again. You will 
need to factor these costs into your loan. 

Title I Property Improvement 
T T ^ -

viable option for quick funds, provided that you are 
of the mind of paying off the balance when the bill 
comes, and not carrying it over from month to month. 
Otherwise, high finance charges on certain cards could 
end tip costing you a great deal Check the terms of your 
credit card. You may find incentive deals for using your 
card at home-improvement retailers. Some cards also 
offer discounts on purchases if you make your purchase 

According to the UrS. Department ofHousing 
and Urban Development, if the equity in your home 
is limited, the answer may be an FHA Title I loan. 
Banks and other qualified lenders make these loans 
from their own funds, and FHA insures the lender 
against a possible loss. This loan Insurance program 
is authorized by Title I of the National Housing 
Act FHA-insured Title I loans may be used for any 
improvements that wul make your home basically 
more livable and useful. You can use them even for 
dishwashers, refrigerators, freezers and ovens that 
are built into the house and not freestanding. You 
cannot use them for certain luxury-type items such 
as swimming pools or outdoor fireplaces, or to pay for 
work alrealdy done. , 

PATIO 
M M H ^ M t a ^ t a A . 

FROM W E 8 

"The pi*en^eered and pro-drilled" 
rails eliminate guesswork and uncer
tainty, and also simplify installation," 
Madden said, "But it's not only simple to 
install,'if s also an attractive and decora* 
tive system that is ideal for both residen
tial and commercial applications" 

, The EZ Handrail is designed to fit per-
< fectly with the EZ Screen Enclosure sys-
1 tern, incorporating a'proflle that accepts' 
, spline for screening. The screen enclo-
: sure, in turn, is also mack of powdercoat-
; ed aluminum. Finally, the EZ ratio Cover 

integrates with all other components to 
make a complete system, allowing the 
homeowner to mix and match compo
nents at will: patio coyer only; patio cover 
plus full or partial screen enclosure; patio 
cover, screen enclosure and handrails; or 
handrails alone for an outdoor deck, dock 
or other application. 

"The EZ Screen Enclosure is ideal for 
use in multiple-family buildings, since 
the EZ Handrail integrates perfectly as 
a safety railing for upper floor installa
tions," Madden said. 

The Madden Web. site includes exten
sive project photos to help homeowners 
and contractors picture the possibilities 
offered by these systems. It also includes 
an easy-to-use estimator that makes it -
simple for customers to plan and price 
their projects. 

All components are custom-manufac
tured to the customer's measurements, 
and shipped directly from the Madden 

Manufacturing fabrication plant in 
Missouri. All engineering drawings 
required for permitting are also sup-
plied, and full product support is avail
able for all products, both online and by 
phone. 

'We're old-fashiohed that way," 
Madden said. "We know there are times 
when you need to talk directly to some
one or ju9t ask a question, so we offer full 

product support by e-mail or by toll-free 
numben" 

Along with the EZ line of aluminum 
handrails, screen enclosures and patio 
covers, the company also manufactures 
Energy Star-approved insulated mobile 
home roofovers, as well as custom alumi
num soffit and fascia. For more informa
tion, contact Madden at 1-800-248-1520 or 
visit www.maddenmetals.com. 

Weidmaycr 
Schneider. 
Kdhant 0 , <•/ ^' 
Bennett 

C*itti{«d Pubiit Accountant* 

• Lower taxes with energy credits 
* Year-end t^x planning 

•Estate planning. 
• Business management consulting 
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635 8, Maple RO. Box 2389 . 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48106 ;'i: 

(734) 662-25» lax (734) 662-9»? 
Www.Wsrbcpa.C6m 

a SAVE BIOMASS BURNINB TAX CREDrb 
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Sales • Service 
Installation 

SEASON 
SALE 

% \ 8 f * < 

V^TSW .. 

,6830Clinton-Macon Bd. • Clinton, Ml 
^Hw*wirwrwrnttQyw>irtrflt fiOJL 

http://www.maddenmetals.com
http://Www.Wsrbcpa.C6m
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Get three 
times 

i. * 

new 

M * 
i 
i Iany factors have converged to 
make 2009 and 2010 a great time -
for home remodeling. Projects 

completed now will increase a Jiome's 
curb appeal, make it more energy effi
cient and reduce the homeowner's tax 
burden, ; 
v The federal ffft^wwntjg now offering 

a tax credit for homeowners who make 
qualifying energy-efficient upgrades, 
such as replacing windows and doors. 
Homeowners can receive a tax credit 
equal to 30 percent of the product cost, up 
to $1,500, for improvements made in 2009 
and2010. :" 

In order to receive the tax credit, win
dows or doors must meet strict criteria; 
.30or lower U-factors.whichmeasure the 
amount of heat escaping through a win
dow or door in an hour, and .30 or lower 
solar heat gain coefficient, which mea-

sunlight. It is 
important to note that not all ENERGY 
STAR rated windows or doors meet the 
federal tax credit criteria. 

''Consumers should not be deceived; 
not all windows and doors qualify for the 
federal tax credit," said Dave Koester, 
brand manager for Peachtree Doors and 
Windows, a manufacturer of windows, 
patio doors and entry doors. "Only 
select manufacturers produce products^, 
that readily qualify for the tax credit 
Peachtree'squalifyingproducts include 
all-vinyl vinyl-clad, fiberglass-clad and 
even select aluminum-clad and wood 
windows." 

icionttfying cntofgy effnciMt 
windows, doors ~ 

Several factors make windows, patio 
doors and entry doors more energy effi
cient The composition of the window or 
door is a major factor, as is the glass, 

All-aluminum windows will be the 
least energy efficient, whereas vinyl and 

cieni Vinyl windows with multiple hoi' 
low chambers within the frame perform 
better than vinyl windows without the 
chambers. 

If you want wood interiors on your 

windows, you'll want to choose a dad-
wood window—vinyl-clad, fiberglass-
clad or aluminum-clad. Peachtree's 600 
Series premium fiberglass-clad wood win
dows yield U-factors and solar heat gain 
coefficients well below the federal tax 
credit criteria and the recently revised 
ENERGYSTARcriteriadueoutiri2010. 

Most windows today have low^missiv-
ity coatings and two panes of glass, using 
the airspace in between the panes as 
insulation to help minimize heatand cold 
loss. Peachtree has an exclusive high* 
efficiency glass called Zo-e-shield, which 
uses a proprietary combination of com

ponents and materials to surpass energy • 
efficiency ratings of standard window 
glazing available. 

Zc-e-shield can reduce energy costs 
between 12 and 29 percent, depending on 
which area of the country you reside. A 
cost-savings calculator at wwwzoeshield. 
com can help you determinehow ' 
much you could save on utility bills by 
replacing your old drafty windows with 
Peachtree windows made with Zc-e-shield 
glass. • 

For more information on the federal 
energy tax credit, visit wwwrecovery gov 
or www.peachtreedoor.com. 

Remove wallpaper mth precision, ease 

' > 

coking for a weekend home improve-
. rnent project? Removing old tired 
twaBpaper in the hallway, bathroom, 

or e^errwrn of your home is a project 
that wiU give you dramatic results with 
lii^e effort* -̂ •• .-.̂ -0 <-; v 
f1 Wallpaper removal is easy if you fol
low afew simple steps and use products 
available at your local home center, paint 
retailer pr hardware store, Here's how: 

Steji 1: Score the wallpaper. Most 
wallpaper has a washable, waterproof 

surface. Try peeling the top layer away 
by hand. If it won't peel away easily,, 
you need to score the wallpaper first 
to ensure that wallpaper stripper solu
tion is able to reach and loosen the glue 
underneath. j 

PapeVTiger WaUpaper Scoring Tool is 
designee! to perforate the wallpaper with
out a^nagingthewall'forfastand easy 
scoring. The more holes you make, the^ 
faster and easier the paper will come off 
thewatts. 

Step 2: Apply a wallpaper stripper. 
Available in a liquid concentrate, gel or 
fast-acting liqufd, it is safe, non-toxic and 
easy to use. Apply to one wall at a time, 
starting at the top and working your 
way down. DlF Wallpaper Stripper is 
formulated to penetrate and breakdown 
wallpaper paste quickly In 20 minutes 
or less, the wallpaper will be ready to be 
removed. •• r > 

Step 3: Remove the loose wallpaper. Use 
a PaperScrapertool to get the wallpaper 

• M M l £ 

off the wall without hard work or surface 
damage. If any glue remains, simply 
reapply the stripper to the area, wait 15 to 
20 minutes, remove it with PaperScraper 
or a sponge and rinse with clean water. 
Before you know it you'll have dear, wall
paper free walls ready for repainting and 
redecttating. 

Fbrmore information abo\it removing 
or hanging wallpaper; or for more helpftu 
home improvement tips, visit wwwzins-
ser.com. 

* • 

http://www.peachtreedoor.com
http://ser.com
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HEAT 
msst 

Hydronic heating is the essence of 
"green heating" because the heating 
appliances boast some of the highest. 
heating appliance efficiency ratings avail- .-- - - ,. . , _ A 
able to homeowners, both in terms of fuel room. These attributes can have theeffect 
usage and heat dis&lbution. It is highly of saving energy when the system doesn't 
efficient because water absorbs jieat from have to "woftoverome" to overcome 
the flame so well and because hot water thesehomedeficiencies. '• 
retains and emits heat for a long time, In addition to room heating, other ' 
even after the boiler shuts down. In addi- hydronic applications include domestic 
tion, only one burner is needed to provide hot water heating, kick space heating, 

2009*10, in addition to available state and melting for sidewalks and driveways, an 
local incentives. - importentsafety factor that helps prevent 

Hydronic units are quiet and do not injuries from falls on snow and ice. 
produce drafts, so they do hot scatter High velocity air conditioning may also 
dust, mites or other allergenic materials be added to hydronically heated homes 
throughoutthe house. Because hydronic as a separate system. Hydronic heating is 
hygienic heating is gentle, thorough, and' ideal for a newly constructed home or for 
even, there are no hot or cold spots in the an addition to an existing home. 

Hydronic boilers can also supply the 

both home heating and water heating, 
therefore there is only one carbon foot
print 

Furthermore, it is easy to set up 
numerous heating zones in a house, 
allowing the homeowner to economically 
use heating energy only where and when 
it is needed. Even greater savings can 
be achieved by using today's advanced 
energy efficient pumps to move water 
through the home. s'" 1 Other recent advances in hydronic 
heating technology include condens* .. 
ing boilers that may be vented through 
the wall and haw modulating burners. 

swimming pool and hot tubheatingand 
bathroom towel rack warming. Many 
homes also use hydronic snow and.ice 

hot water sourcefor the home with the 
installation of an indirect watefheater; 
thus only one boiler is needed to do both 
jobs. These indirect water heaters can be 
used as supplemental "green" heat for 
solar panels and geothermal units. 

The Hydronics Industry Alliance, a 
leading advocate for the advancement of 
this highly efficient and environmentally 

gentle heating technology, is a coalition 
of 34 manufacturers who are members of 
the Hydronics Industry Section of the Air 
Conditioning, Heating and Refrigeration 
Institute. Several HIA members have 
LEED-certified plants, and most mem
bers manufacture ENERGYSTAR rated 
appliances. The HIA participates widely 
at national Green Builder trade shows 
and programs. 

Homeowners looking for tomorrow's 
extremely efficient green heating in their 
homes right now can ask their heating 
contractor for all the facts about hydronic 
heating, one of America's fastest-growing 
forms of home heating comfort.' For more 
information, visit myhomeheating.com. 

TOOLS 
FRQMI 

polishes and cuts. The Fein MuItiMaster 
is a versatile, high-precision specialty 
tool—perfect for all renovation and 
repair work. 

• Make sure you "measure" upr 
"Measure twice, cut once" is an age-old 
maxim in woodworking. But measur-

elbow grease is required of even the most 
difficult project 

ingMaZ^n^uffiSu^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
such as scraping paint withaputty knife 

»densing.boUersa»upt^wrcent " S a S H S H E K G H S .yvuWPiwiliS u v u n o cue uu ivwtmwui „ - - - ,, ,. • n.1**, uiw „* oftoolsyou^eeaforaccuratemea8ure-
fifficfentandhaveENERGYSTARratings How^nwim^newIJittMultiMasteR mentCaliperatohetescribeandmea-
.thatoualiryfornewenergy-efficiencytax me days of sa^dingtight spaces with 8uredepth,andtapemeasuretoflndthe 
credits. These highlyefficientsystema ^perwrcppedaipjimdyourmigerarea perfectlength. 
aflotfforataxcreMofSOpercentofthe thtog of the past. This all-in-one product . Thedevilisinthedetails: 
total cost of the product plus installation, - w i t h its oscillating movement and Oftentimes, themost minute of details 
uptoa$l)500maximumcapperhom- user-friendly accessories—scrapes, are what plague first-time projects, 
eowner for all improvements made in ... saws, removes grout shaves, sands, files, Having never undertaken a home 

improvement project before, many first-
timers finish a project only to notice a 
scratch here or a knick there. 

Recognizing the likelihood of such 
an outcome, veteran construction 
crews often turn to simple solutions 
such as Timber mate Wood Filler. 
Water-based and garage-friendly, 
Timbermate is easy to apply and clean 
up and never goes bad. What's more, rgc 
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124 JUUAN ST., BROOKLYN 

517-592-5432 
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REMOVAL 
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About 
Our Fall Specials! 
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Winter's Coming! 
Remove HAZARDOUS 

Dead Trees Now! 
S'x-^V A-1 
iREEJNC, 
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Senrlitg Dexter, Chelsea, 
Saline, Milan, Manchester 

426-8809 (734) 

NEED IT? 
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Timbermate doesn't become perma> 
nent until a finish is applied, making it 
the perfect choice for first-timers who 
might be nervous during their Initial 
application, 

To learn more about products that can 
make your first foray into projects a suc
cess, visit www.woodcraft.com 
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"We. rent most everything" 
•Aerators • Dethachers • tillers 
Lawn Edgers * Lawn Rollers • Etc, 

PARTY NEEDS FOR A i l OCCASIONS 

663-0060 
2285 W, LIBERTY'ANN ARBOR 

wwtoalrarttal-aiinarbor.com 
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Installation 
10 Locat ion* Tta *" 

LIVONIA 
30625 W.E^M Mite RcT. 

(1/2 Ml. West of Wddiebert) 

47: 

DETROIT 
6460 Eight Mile Rg\ 
(frMlleelast of 1-75) 

8 9 ^ 8 0 2 

WYANDOTTE 
2181 Eureka Rd. . 

(1Blk. East of Fort St) 
734-284-7171 
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